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THE (

PREFACE.

IT has fallen to my lot to introduce, by

way of Preface, to the courteous Reader,

The Life of St. Neot, by the celebrated

historian of Manchester.

During his convalescence, from an illness,

which had, for a time, deprived him of the

use of his pen, Mr. Whitaker adopted the

resolution of giving, to the public, his Life of

St. Neot. He had thought of a bookseller,

in the city, for his publisher ; but, he was "

pleased to change his mind, in favour to me ;

and, upon this alteration of purpose, he

wrote me the following letter, which is cha

racteristic of that extraordinary man i

" DEAR SIR,

" Happy to return to you again, I send,

you a work of mine, for your publication.
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I had sent it to another bookseller ; but, my

friend Mr. B. recommending you to me,

and, for a reason, which, is, always, a strong

recommendation, to me, I take the reason,

and accept the recommendation. I shall,

therefore, be §dad to hear, ir* what form, and

within wjiat time, you will be able to pub

lish it.—And, I remain, dear Sir, unable to

write, with my own pen, but.very much your

friend,

" John Whitaker."

Ituan Lant/hornt, 7

Aug. 13, 1808.. y

I immediately wrote him, for answer, that

I would recommend a cheap edition, in an

octavo form, to be published, as soon as

might be, in the winter season. I soon re

ceived a reply, dated Wednesday, the 24th

of August, written with his own hand, which,

seemed to be much enfeebled, by his late ill

ness .And; he again wrote me, like himself,

and scarcely hke any other person, as follows :



" JM(Y DEAJR. SIJ1, . r . .

'* I reply to your letter,, with .speed,-^-

happy to have you for my publisher., My,

present work will be. followed' by, another,

next, year,—The History, of Oxford,: yet, that .

will be merely a small workj an octavo, like

this, at present. Both,wdll.he, followed, by a .

third, much larger in size, and sigmficancy,—-

A History ofLon4on, quite new>.and original, .

and f>t to make a quarto.

" ' Do not be offended/ you .say, ' witha.

' suggestion, which I .make, from, havingwit-

* nessed the ill effects of a similar omission, iu .

c your St. Germain's. Should yp.u jiotrintro^

' duce your work to the reader, by(something

' of a preface, and heads of chapters, and an-

' nex to it that great desideratum of all stu-

' dents, an index.?' To. this, I partly assent,

and partly do not. A preface, I think, will

be an incumbrance, and heads of chapters

will be. an anticipation of contents. But, I

agree with you, in the usefulness of an index-

" ' My inclination, in regard to the mode
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* of printing St. N„eot/ you add, f is to make

' it an octavo volume, and not to run inlo

' any unnecessary expence either in fine.paper,

' or fine printing ; but, to bring it forward, in

' a respectable manner, without the assistance

' of a pomp, which it is not calculated to

' bear/ In all this, I totally agree with you.

4 As soon as I know your determination, and

' have your approving 'fiat, I will put it to

' press, and send the proofs to you/ But,

cannot you make an agreement with Mr. F.

for the transmission of the proofs, backward,

and forward ? As mere proof sheets, they can

hardly bear the expence of postage.—With

great regard to you, I remain,

" My dear Sir,

" Your friend and servant,

" John Whitakeb."

" You see how my hand-writing has been

affected by my late illness. This is my first

letter, written without the help of an ama

nuensis."

Ruan Lanyhorne, )

Wednesday, Aug. U, 1808. S
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The Life ofSt. Neot was, accordingly, com

mitted to the press ; and, I got an old friend,

to forward the proofs to him, a circumstance

which, as it seemed to revive his former

kindness, for that active friend, greatly de

lighted him. The author very regularly re

turned the proofs, corrected by himself, till

the sheet, beginning with page 209, which

was sent back by his nephew-in-daw, in the

following note ;

" SIR,

" The occurrence of poor Mr. Whitaker's

death, on Sunday last (30th October), occa

sions the return of the proof-sheet of his St.

JJeot, uncorrected, which you will, there-*

fore, have the goodness to get done.

*' I am, &c.

<£ Tho. T. Hamlet."

Jiuan Lani/horne, }

Nov. I, 1808. )

Thus ended the literary career of this

great writer, at his parsonage of Ruan Lany-
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- herae, in Cornwall, aged seventy-three, leav

ing one york,"in' the press, and others, in con

templation. I have corrected the remaining

iproofs, from page 209, >'to the end of the work,

•as well as I eonId ; and, I have added aft

Judex . Such are the facts, arid circumstances,

which, I jptesurncd to think, the more inqui

sitive reader might be glad to know of the

posthumous Life ofSt. Neot, by one of the

ablest men of an able age, the illustrious

vindicator of Mary Queen of Scots.

tf. l S.

Patl*Me1ti Dtc. 28, iS«&



THE

LIFE

OF

SAINT IEOT.

CHAP. I.

A SAINT, however related, and however renown

ed, will hardly be expected to furnish materials in

his life, either attractive ofthemselves, or important

in their consequences ; yet the present, I think, with

proper management will. It is my business, there

fore, to use this management, to note the connexion

of his opinions with our national manners, and to

mark the bearings of his actions upon our national

annals. I hope thus to render even the biography

of a Saint, concerning whom little is told, and less

understood, even concerning one who is now, for

the first time, referred to history by the hands of

criticism, useful enough to challenge the curiosity

of many in the beginning, and interesting enough

to engage the attention of more to the end.

But before we enter upon the life of a Saint, so

replete with miracles ascribed to him, we must stop

a2
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a moment to ascertain the origin of the miracles sq

ascribed, and to explain the quality of the facts so

magnified into miracles. Such an operation is re

quisite,, antecedently to any prosecution of his bio

graphy ; in order to divest the history of all that

appearance of incredibility which at present sur

rounds it, and to bring it down from the high aether

of romance* to the sober level, the perspirable at

mosphere of reality. For this purpose we must

examine the original: biographers of St. Neot, find

the author by whom the miracles were first attri

buted to him, and so mark the matter, as well as

the manner, in or on which they were attributed.

We shall thus come to see clearly, how commotf in-

cideiits in the Saint's life were worked up into mart

vellous contingencies, how the very mode of their

relation ^originally shewed them to have been merely

common incidents only, and how the very relater of

them at first appears to have been the very repro-

'bater of them afte*wards.. , > -"

i* r -.; t .. - ' . . . . f'*

: . ... .': ... . i ..

SECTION I. . , .

. The first Life of St. Neot must have been one

that was written a few years after his death, and a

few years afterward is cited by Asser. This bio

grapher of Alfred, a personal attendant upon him,

has brought down the life of his royal patron in a

regular form to the 39th year of his age, or the

year 887 ; and, by an accidental stroke of antici
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pation, to the 45th or 893. 1 He even appears

writing the last part of Alfred's Life., in this very

year 898.* But, before he wrote that, a life of

St. Neot had been actually published ; about the

middle of his biography of Alfred,.he referring thus

to it, " as we read in the Life of the Holy Father

Neot," for a circumstance in the history of Alfred

under 878. 3 But of this Life of St. Neot we

know no more, than what Asser's citation tells us.

The work itself has perished in the many ages that

have intervened since the time.of Asser, and most

probably in that particular part of them, which has

swept so many lives of saints to destruction. Most

of them, indeed,, survived what we proudly deno

minate the Gothic night of a monk's ignorance,

and then perished in the broad day-light of a re

former's incuriousness.

This was particularly the case with another Life

of Neot, which certainly came down to the time of

the Reformation, as it is actually cited by the pen of

Leland- This I would willingly have believed to

have been the same with the other. It is apparently

very ancient, and even Saxonic ; as it interprets the

1 P. 58. Wise's Edition, Oxon, 1722. "Anno Dominicae

" Ihcarriationis dccclxxxvii. nativitatis autem Alfredi Regis,

" trigesimo nono ;" the last year of the Christian sera, specified

by him in all his work: P. 58, " a vigesimo setatis anno usque ad

"quadragesimum quintum;" the last year of Alfred's life noticed

by him.

2 P. 58. Ad quadragesimum quintum quern nunc agit."

3 P. ,30. "El, ut in rita Sanctt Patris Neoti legitur, apuij

" quendam, &c."
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name of Athelingey in Somersetshire thus : " The

" place Ethalingey, which with us is expressed

" the Royal Isle ;" and as it tells us the Saxon

name of St. Neot's thus : *' Now, in the vulgar

" language, Neotstoke,"for " Neotstowe, in Dooms

day Book, or " Neotstoke," in a record soon after

wards. ' Yet it has one grand falsehood in it, as

I shall hereafter show, that proves it to have been

later than the days of Alfred. It stands, however,

the oldest, the most authentic Life that we have of

the Saint, and is a very valuable record concerning

him, so far as we have it. But alas 1 we possess

this treasure in a few fragments only, and know no

more of it than what half a dozen extracts, very

briefly made by Leland, can tell us. Nor doe.*

titlierof these Lives appear to have contained any of

the miracles, which are popularly referred to St.

Neot. Asser cites, and Leland extracts, not one of

them from either.

The reference was made afterwards. The first

referrer is William Ramsay, a monk of Croyland,

coneerning whom Leland, that ever-useful manu-

ductor to an antiquary, has given us this account.

" He appeared," says this universal panegyrist of

the monkish writers, a panegyrist in spite of all his

Protestant prejudices, and too much/ a panegyrist,

probably, from the antiquarian tendency of his

mind ; " such in the study of eloquence as that age

1 Collectanea iv. 13 ; editio 2ndo, London, 1776 ; " Locus

" Ethelingia, quod apud Mos Regalis Insula exprimitur," nunc

fctveuA vuLSARiNewstoke.
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ie reverenced, and posterity has respected, forming

their judgment from his polished writings. 1 He

" exercised his pen, not merely in prose; but ia

" poetry also, for which he was so very well quali-

" fied by nature, that, had he appeared in a period

" a little more propitious, he would have been re-

" puted an excellent poet." The antiquary has

here, I think, vitiated the taste or overborne the

judgment of the critic. The poetry of Ramsay is

not good, and the prose is very bad ; as the reader

may feel for himself in the two lives ofSt. Neot, writ*

ten by him, from which I have made extracts in my

notes andappendix here,both poetical and prosaical,*

But, as Leland proceeds with some notices that

definitively mark his chronology, " he wrote the

" Life of St. Guthlac, the patron Saint of his

" abbey, in a grand strain of heroic verse ; and de-

" dicated it to Henry Longchamp, the abbot of

" Croyland," who continued abbot from 1191

to 1236. 3 " In the same kind of numbers he

" began and he completed the Life of Birinus the

" Roman, and the Bishop of Dorchester in Ox-

** fordshire ; dedicating the work to Peter de

" Rupibus, consecrated Bishop of Winchester in

" 1205." * Besides these works, he lamented " the

1 Sect. it.

2 Rerum Anglicarum Scriptotum veterum, Tom. t. Oxon.

1684. Ap. 457—477> Hist. Croylandensis continuatio.

3 Godwin de Praesulibus, 217. Richardson.

4 Leland de Script. Brit. 215. Hall, Oxon. 17O9 : " Talem

" ge in eloquentix studio prsestitet, qualera ilia sttas coluit, «t
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" bloody death of Walthros, Earl of Northumber-

land, in a mournful composition, partly prosaical,

" partly poetical, that tells us much of the Earl's

, " family, and the Earl's life." 1 And these are

all the works of his which Leland knew, he being

wholly unacquainted with his two lives of St. Neot,

the ane in verses hexameter and pentameter alter

nately, the other, " partly prosaical, partly poetical."

In the former he writes professedly, from some

memorials that had been committed to paper. He

particularly refers to them, when he enters upon:

the Cornish period of his biography. " From that

" period," he cries, " the Saint's miracles began

'.' to be written, and a few out of the vast number

" I will now recite." * He accordingly recites

them, and we find them in general to be the very

miracles popularly ascribed to him. Ramsay, how-

" posterltas (ex climatis libris, judicio facto) admirata est. Exerunt

" autetri calamos, non modo soluta risus oratione ; veram carmina,

" quod ipsum vel natura aptissimum fecerat ; usque adeo, ut si in

" sseculum paulo felicius incidisset, in versibus pangendis orane tu-

" lisset sani punctum. Vitara Waldephi, nobilissimi comitis Norta-

" brinorumaspiere,—cruentam lugubri libello, qui etgenus etvitam

" ejus perdocet, partini soluta partim constricta oratione deflevit.

" Vitam praeterea D. Guthlaci, patroni sui, heroico grandiloquo

" concinuit carmine ; quod opus Henrico Longocampo—Abbati

" Crulandensi dedicavit.—EisdemnumerisBeriniRomani, Episcopi

" —Durocastrensis, vitam meditatus est ac mediatem personuit,

" consecrato libro Petro Vent* Siminorum Episcopo."

4 Verses 381—382.

* " Ex tunc coeperunt Sancti miracula scribi,

" De quibus innumeris pauca referre libet."
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ever> we must in candour suppose, did' not think

himself licensed to lie as a poet, and much less to

repeat the lies of others, as the poet of a monastery ;

or the panegyrist of a Saint. No ! he was deceived

himself, and so went on to deceive others. He found

the incidents recorded in writings ; he believed those

to be genuine on the credit of these, and he thus

preserved the fooleries of falsehood, that have hung

so many ages upon the history of St. Neot, but

•which would otherwise have long since perished with

the writings themselves. They thus appear to be

like so many rude escutcheons, pinned by the childish

hand of credulity upon the herse of the Saint, and

preserved by the childish taste of credulity to the

present time.

The poetical Life of our Saint, however, ends

very abruptly. It closes in an hexameter line, and

it ends in the middle of an incident. The author

had not the patience to spin his spider's threads of

poetry, his

. Tenui deducta poemata filo,

to any greater length of either fineness or weakness.

But we have another, a prosaical life, that is evi

dently a fabrication of the same staple, and from

the same wheel. The only manuscript that I know

of this life, though in a hand-writing much more

modern than itself, attributes that life expressly to

Ramsay. It is, indeed, formed almost eutirelv of the

same matter, and written wholly in the same man

ner as the other, taking the thoughts, taking the
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words, and arranging both nearly in the same order.

It sallies out also at times into poetry, exactly the

same as the others ,* and it regularly carries on what

was so abruptly broken off before, into a long con

tinuation of narrative. But, what is a happy cir

cumstance for the lovers of historical truth, the

author leaves out of his narrative all the very mi

racles, which he had rehearsed before. This of itself

forms a sufficient condemnation of them all. Yet

he goes even further. He actually points his censure

at them, and actually condemns them as false. This

is a very singular feature, in the complexion of a

monkish biographer ; but it is the more singular,

the more useful, .and the more powerful, as con

demnatory of his own conduct before. He professes 1

now to tell us only " such things of the venerable

" man as are worthy of relation, and have been

" transmitted to us by faithful narrators in an un*

" ambiguous manner." 1 He afterwards comes to

the present station of our biography in Cornwall,

and says peculiarly at his entrance upon this pecu

liar region of romance to St. Neot, as in direct op

position to what he had said at his entrance before,

that he " will produce" only " what he knows to

" be true concerning him." 2 But at the close he

makes this sweeping declaration concerning all, that

" innumerably more instances of miracles are stated

1 " De tam venerabili viro quae a fidelibus haud ambigua tracts

" sint, relatione digna." Prologus.

4 " Sed quoque quae scciro depromam vera Neoto'*
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" by writers, as done by this Holy Man of God,

rfWHICH I HAVE NOT HERE CERTIFIED, BECAUSE

" THEY ARE ESTEEMED BY ME EITHER AMBIGUOUS OR

" incredible." 1 He thus puts all that he has

omitted here and recorded before, all the marvel

lous incidents particularly that spot the virgin cha

racter of Neot's reputation in Cornwall, under the

ban of an interdict for ever. The prosaical biogra

pher has done all that he could do, to cure the ex

travagancies of the poetical ; to destroy in his later

years that fabrication offables, which he had framed

in his former ; and to atone for the historical sins of

bis youth probably, by the repentance avowed, the

reformation showed in his old age. And the refor

mation, the repentance are the more remarkable, in

the Cornish parts peculiarly of the author's bio

graphy ; because, in almost all others, he shows as

much credulity, and repeats as much falsehood, as

ever. These parts had long, probably, been the bur

den of fabling biographers ; had even imposed upon

his own weakness before ; therefore engaged now

his critical examination of them, and attracted now

his critical electricity against them ; while the rest

he received without enquiry, and delivered without

censure.

Ramsay thus comes forward to the eye, as at

1 " Innumero quoque de eodem Sancto Dei viro, Neoto, a sci-

" entibus apponuntur signorum insignia, quae non hie certift-

" cessimus de causa, qua nobis hsec censerentur ambiguaaut in-

" credibilia."
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once the propagator and the proprietor offalsehood*

concerning St. Neot. But is it so dangerous for man

to sport unwittingly with truth, unconsciously to re

peat falsehoods, and to become weakly credulous as

a writer ; that Ramsay now stands the first known

author of all the fooleries in the biography of the

Saint, while his reprobation of the fooleries is wholly

unknown. He was followed by an author, who

had read his reprobation, but preferred his fool

eries. This was one, of whom the universally know

ing Leland knew nothing, as he has never mention

ed him among his British writers. So very imper

fect, after all, is that very useful commentary,

which exhibits to us so many writers unknown be

fore, even yet unknown ; and lays open such secrets

of antiquity, concerning books. " John, Vicar of

" Tinmouth, whence he is always called Tinmuth-

" ensis, though he was afterwards Monk of St.

" Alban's, A.D. 1366," says an informant, much

poorer than Leland, " was a mighty collector af

" our English histories, which! he has left digested

" into three very large volumes, whereof there are

now fair copies in the libraries at Oxford, Lam-

" beth, &c. This he was pleased to call Historia

" Aurea. It chiefly relates to the miracles of our

English saints : abstracts of their lives may be

" had in the voluminous works of John of Tyn-

" mouth's Sanctilogiiim Britannice, which gives

" the best and largest account that is any wTiere

<f extant, ofthe lives of our British, English, Scotch>
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*' and Irish saints. The whole is a collection of

'■ such passages related to these holy persons, out of

" his Historia Aurea. There is an ancient and fair

'■ copy of it. in the Cottonian Library." 1 From

this I have received a transcript of St. Neot's life,

and shall make extracts from it in my present

work. 2 ButTinmouth, in composing the life of our

saint, plainly had both these, the poetical and prosai-

cal biographies of Ramsay before him. He adopts

the prosaical in all those accounts of Alfred, which

had been begun only by the poetical ; even as to

the very course of the circumstances, and almost the

very current ofthe words. Yet, such is the magic

influence of fiction, extraordinary and miraculous,

upon the yielding minds of many ; that he wilfully

erased the brand stamped by the poet himself upon

his own fictions, and took up his fictions for truths

in despite of his own remonstrance. Tinmouth

has thus acted by Ramsay, as the famous bird acts

by his game in the Hebrides, pursues him very

swiftly, yet aims only at the food which the fugi

tive vents as he flies through fear, and catches the

dainty as it drops for his own nourishment. J

1 Nicolson's Eng. Hist. lib. i. 175, 11—30. 2 Life iii.

3 Martin's Description of the Western Islands of Scotland,

2d edit. p. 73. " The bird Faskidar, about the bigness of a sea-

" mew of a middle size, is observed to fly with greater swiftnesg

" than any other fowl in those parts, and pursues lesser fowls,

and forces them in their flight to let fall the food which they

" have got, and by its nimbleneis catches it before it touches th»

*' ground."
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In this retrograde progress of history, Tinmouth

was followed by one who is better known than

himself, even by Capgrave. " He was/' says my

humble informant, " Confessor to the famous Hum-

" phrey Duke of Gloucester," and " epitomized

" Tinmouth's book ; adding here and there several

" fancies and interpolations of his own. It was

" translated into English by Caxton, and first print-

" ed in the year 1516 ; since which time it has been

" frequently reprinted, both here and beyond the

" seas, and is common in the families of our gen-

" tlemen of the Roman communion." 1 But, as

the much more confidable Leland tells us, " when-

" ever Duke Humphrey thought concerning the

" care of his soul, and he very often thought about

?' it, he always used the very prudent counsels of the

" very learned Capgrave." 2 This is more to the ho

nour of Capgrave, than to have written the Iliad

or composed the Paradise Lost. Yet he publish

ed writings, that did not indeed raise him to a level

with either Milton or Homer ; but were in high

repute with his cotemporaries, and their immediate"

successors. He wrote one commentary on the Pen

tateuch, dedicated to Duke Humphrey ; another on

the Books of Kings, dedicated to John, made Bishop

of St. Asaph, in 1433 ; 3 and a third on the Acts ofthe

Apostles, dedicated to William, consecrated Prelate

of Ely, in 1458. 4 He died in 1464; and Leland

1 Nicolson, ii. 31. * Leland, 453—454.

3 Ibid. 453. 4 Ibid. 453.
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•peaks of him in terms very high, though merely

general. " Of all the writers among the Augus-

" tinians," cries the critic, " I have read none that

" can be justly compared with Capgrave in all

" points." 1 Yet this very writer, as far as we can

judge from the single life of St. Neot, condescend

ed to become the mere copyist of Tinmouth, the

mere retailer of his fables, and the mere repeater of

his falsehoods. So clear, indeed, does he appear in

this biography, from the charge of " adding here

" and there several fancies and interpolations of his

" own that he has not made one interpolation,—

has not inserted one fancy,—has not altered hardly

a single word. He was content with the humble

operation of taking merely what he found, exhibit

ing it merely as he found it, yet holding up the

whole to the public as more correct, because more

new. Capgrave has thus been the means principal

ly, and the unwitting means assuredly, of diffusing

the poetical legends of Ramsay through all the

kingdom, and staining tn^e history of St. Neot with

the hue of falsehood through all its substance.—

Capgrave and Tinmouth, therefore, appear in the

newly discovered mode of the South-sea island

ers, to be both drinking the intoxicating liquor

1 Leland,4S3 " Quotiusde animse etcura cogitabat, frequentis-

" sime autetn cogitabat, habis literatissimi Capogrevi prudentissimo

*' consilio retebatur. Quod sentio libere dicam j hoc estime" nullum

" ex Augustiniciis scriptoribus, quos nostra prodescit Britannia,

'* hactenus legisse, quem merito per omnia cum Ulo conferam."
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that has been formed by the brewing of a third

person's mouth.

Having thus shewn the marvellous acts of St.

Neot to have been reprobated, bv the very author

who gave them first to the world in their present

form ; let me now proceed to examine them singly,

to shew the superadded air of incredibility which

they have gained in their transmission, and to trace,

if we can, the real incidents that have been thus dis^

torted into marvellous. ,The very memorials that

imposed upon Ramsay at first, were not, I amiper-*

suaded, the fabrication of wilful falsehood, rioting'

in a wantonness of fiction, and imposing studied for

geries upon the faith of the world. This is too

dreadful an extreme of guilt, for the generality of

mankind ; and especially for the sequestered few,

who love to dwell upon the actions of a saint, to re

vere the graces of heaven really resplendent always

in his cOndupt, and to contemplate the powers of

heaven supposedly displayed in his words at times.

Such men are too good to be deceivers, but are:

very apt to be deceived ; to mistake the meaning

of names, or the quality of circumstances ; to con

sider every common incident in a saint's biography,

as a miraculous one; to suppose the Deity equally

present with the saint in visible powers, as he cer

tainly is in invisible graces ; and to fancy those

communicated, in order to give a kind of visibility

to these. From such mistakes, I believe, have re

sulted all the legends of a saint's biography; and
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I shall endeavour to prove the truth of my belief,

by examining the legends of St. Neot's particu

larly.

I. The first, therefore, that I shall notice, is one

related not by Ramsay, related not by Tinmouth,

related not by any writer whatever: it subsists

merely in the traditions of the people, and in the

remains of an intrenchment within our parish of

St. Neot's in Cornwall. Yet it is as fresh in the

memory, and as lively upon the tongues of the pa

rishioners, as any of his written miracles. It even

appears to carry a higher confidence of truth than

any other, by appealing to a visible monument in

proof of its own veracity. It alleges the saint

and his attendants to have been once distressed

much, in some agricultural pursuits that they had,

by the crews flocking from the neighbouring downs

to pick up the corn as it was sowed. For this evil

the saint is reported to have used a miraculous

remedy, by his power banishing the crows from all

the lands under tillage, and confining them to

what is therefore denominated the Crow Pound at

present. This lies upon the downs, about half a

mile from the church, and close on the left of the

road to Bodmin ; a small square inclosure, small

enough to be only half an acre in extent, and square

enough to be deemed exactly square still, formed by

mounds of earth, that are now reduced low by time,

but once were sufficiently high to compose the
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Manorial Pound assuredly, for foreign cattle strayr

ing into the woods of the saint.

Yet this wonderful relegqtio in insulam of the vora

cious crows, by the imperial voice of St. Neot, how

ever existing in vivid colours to the imagination of

the reporters, however verified seemingly to their

senses, by the very inclosure before their eyes ; has yet

obtained no place even in that local record of St.

Neot's actions, the painted window in the church.

The fable has, therefore, been formed since the re

cord was made. It has been formed from a blunder,

a merely English blunder. The inclosure being

denominated a pound by the English, and this

term superseding the Cornish ke for a pinfold, the

prior half of the appellation still adhered to the ob^

ject, and was there misunderstood by the English.

Having caught by contagion all the vivacity of ima

gination in the natives concerning St. Neot, and

beholding every thing relative to him with their

eye of fond conceit about his miraculous powers,

the English interpreted the Cornish crow, which

signifies merely a hut, as ros-crow an excellent

"house in Gluvias parish signifies only the heath-hut

in itself, to signify the very same as their own crow,

a bird ; and so turned the pound-hut, by a wondert

ful metamorphosis, into a pound for crows. But

the fact forms a striking instance under our yery

eyes, in such a legend arising from such a mistake,

even since the history of St. Neot has been painted

on the window ; how aU the legends have arisen
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originally, how errors have created all the extra

vagancies, and how blunders have wrought all the

miracles. We here see one of the miracles still at

the state in which they all were originally, still

struggling for a written existence, and still evincing

its own origination from a blunder. With this

clue in our hands, therefore, from a miracle so

wrought, so recent, and not yet inserted in the

saint's biography ; let us enter the labyrinth of mi

racles, and trust to find our way through it with

the same success.

II. Taking the miracles in the order in which the

poetical Ramsay has given them, we first read a

strange account in Tinmouth, of the saint's distress

about getting out of the church when he was lock

ed within it, because the lock was too high for him

to reach ; and ofthe lock's miraculous condescension

in coming down of its own accord, as low as his

girdle. But, in order to feel the force of these no

tices concerning the church of Glastonbury, We

must form a proper plan ofthe abbey in our minds.

And I am luckily enabled to form one for my read

ers, from my personal inspection of the buildings,

from my personal attention to the traditions, and

from my immediate notation of all that I saw or

heard, in the month of July, 1777.

The grand entrance into that Walled extent of

sixty acres, was what now remains opposite to the

market-house of the town, a great gate of stone,

with a cover for a port-cullis over it, once accompa-

. ■ 2
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nied with a lower arch for a foot-way on each side,

and still accompanied with one upon the left. 1

This was the state-approach, only used upon par

ticular occasions, and accordingly built in the form

of the triumphal arches at Rome. 9 But further on

to the south, beyond the range of the town, is the

stranger's (or pilgrim's) gate; which appears to

have been the ordinary access into the abbey, be

cause it has what the other has not, a room over it

for a porter. 3 This led to the inner pilgrim's gate,

at which, on the right without, was a guard-room,

tradition says, for five or six persons to be always

on duty in it ; but says very falsely, I believe, as

Such a guard -room is totally incompatible with a

porter's lodge before it, and extravagantly super

fluous in itself. The room was assuredly destined

only for such pilgrims as came when the gate was

shut, to wait in it till this was opened, 4 Adjoin

ing to that on the right within, was the hall for the

meals ofthe pilgrims, withtwo chambers as bed-rooms

1 Monasticon, ii. plates 1, 2.

8 This gateway is thus strangely noticed by Dr. Stukeley in

Itin. Cur. 1. 153. 2d edit. " When I left this place," he says of

the town, " I passed through a great gate built across the road,

" built under the abbey-wall, with a lesser portal by the side of it,

" which I suppose was some boundary of the abbey -lands, and

" part of their extravagance."

3 Gale's Scriptoris Quindecem, 1 . Malmesbury mentions the

porter—" Janitori, si quenquam excluderet," &c.

4 Nor does either. Malmesbury or Monasticon mention such a

room.
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for the men and the women apart. Of these pilgrims,

a remark has been made by that eminent antiquary

Dr. Stukeley, which will, I suppose, be echoed by

every heart, and repeated by every tongue among us

protestants ; that they " came strolling hither, and

t' idling away their time, for sanctity.". But surely,

in all justness of thinking, those pilgrims were as

usefully strolling "thither, and idling there for sanc-

" tity," as the Doctor or myself were for antiqua-

rianism ; and were acting as beneficially to them

selves or to the public, in coming to kneel within

the church, or to pray before one of its saints, as

we were in visiting the church to trace out its an

cient grandeur, or in surveying an image to make

out its sainted owner. Close to those bed-rooms

and that hall for pilgrims, however, but within the

gate, yet immediately to the right of the reputed

guard-room, is that abbot's kitchen, of which " they

" have a report in the town, that King Henry VIII.

" quarrelling with the abbot, threatened to fire his

" kitchen ; to which [threat] he returned answer,

" that he would build such a one as all the timber

" in his forest ( forests) could not burn ;" 1 but the

report concerning which is merely a conjectural

anecdote, to account for a mode of building so sin

gularly made all of stone, yet so suited for the

purposes of a building, that was the kitchen of the

abbey as well as ofthe abbot, having a chimuey in each

I Itin. Cur. 1. 153.
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of the four niches, and a strong arch which spans

over the mouth ofan ample funnel. 1 The building

is actually reported by tradition to be as old as

King John, and is certainly as old as the rest of the

building in its aspect ; but is now used only as an

occasional shed for the cattle straying over this once

well-inhabited, and once well-builded solitude of

ruins. s To the right of this were rooms apper-

tainant to the kitchen, as the larder, the bake-house,

&c. all extending into the present orchard. To the

right again of these was the abbot's house, newly

rebuilt, with the old arms upon the stones, 3 and

having still in its little garden a slip of that famous

thorn, which is not, as our botanists have been

poorly content to surmise hitherto, in its budding '

on Christmas-day, as if this was May-day, an ac

cidental variation from the common hawthorn, and

a variation ascribable either to art or to accident; *

but is merely the hawthorn of Judea, brought

into Britain by some travelling abbot, planted by

him near the abbot's house of Werial-park, and

1 Ilin. Cun 1. 152.

* Yet, on the credit of this forged anecdote, has Mr. Gough in

his Britannia, 1 . 72. presumed to call it positively " the kitchen

" built by Abbot Whiting." So much has assertion built upon

surmise !

3 Gough, 1, 173, says, the new house is " much nearer the

" road" than the old. What road is meant, we are not told ; but

plates 36, 37, in Itin. Cur. shew the assertion (whatevw road is

meant) to be untrue.

t Gibson, 79-
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budding still as it originally used to bud about

Christmas-day. 1 Close to these, beyond the pil

grim's hall, and running on to the eastward, w^(ere

the other buildings appurtenant to the abbot's house,

particularly a large room denominated the King's

lodging, with a gallery to it, '. a wall separating the

■whole from the area of the abbey, and an arch

through the wall just remaining to connect them

1 Gough, 1.73. "The original hawthorn tree grew on the south

" ridges of Werial-hill or park, and was cut down in the civil

" war," by those madmen, who looked upon every object of curio

sity, especially if considered with a religious eye, as a monument

of superstition, and so set themselves in open hostility to almost

every monument of religion among us : " but some of its branches

" are still growing in the garden behind the abbey-house, and in

" an inn garden j" query, what inn ? yet noticed as indefinitely

by Gibson, ?Q, " in Judge Gould's garden at Godney, in this

" county, and in others, and in nurseries." He thus omits the

principal slip mentioned in Gibson, " one in the garden of W.

" Stroud, the possessor of the ground where the other stood."—

P. 79- " It is common in the Holy Land, and flowers at the

" samk time." This is an important intimation given us by Mr,

Gough. Yet the giver is so little conscious of its value,, or so

much confused in his understanding about it, that " Mr. Ray

" thinks," he instantly adds, " the hawthorn tree differs but acci-

" dentally from the common shrub so called." To catch the

bursting beam of truth was the peculiar felicity of Mr. Gough y

but to turn frem it and plunge into darkness, is an infelicity

known only to himself.

3 Leland's Itin. iii. 1 19. " This, John Chinok," abbot, " build-

" ed the cloyster, the dormitor, the fratery," or lesser-hall ; " as

" Gualferus Framont began the graat hall, Gualter Monington,

" next abbat to hym, endid it.''
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again. At the side next to the house, was the dor

mitory on the east, and the hall on the west, with

the cloisters opposite to the dormitory, and the li

brary, I believe, over the cloisters. 1 These, with

lodgings for some secular priests, that were called

the clerks of our lady, 3 and an alms-house, with a

chapel on the north side of the court, for seven or

ten poor women, 3 are all laid low by the levelling

hand of sacrilege. This hand has scarcely spared

the foundations of all. The guard-room remains

only in a small part of it. The pilgrim's hall like

wise remains in a part too small, even to ascertain

the very designation which we know from tradi

tion it had ; and ever since a considerable part of

it was blown up with gunpowder, the rest hangs in

the air frightfully menacing a fall. But, I was

fortunate in a Ciceroni aged and knowing, a little

fond of the fabulous indeed, a little in love with

popery for the sake of its very monuments, and,

from both propensities, calculated the better to en

ter deeply into the antiquarian history of the ruins,

who remembered the hall entire, with the stone

table in the midst of it. The church itself was on

the north side of all, and long in itself; Joseph's

chapel at the west end, in a line with the nave, and

' Itin. Cur. plate 3(5, and my own observations.

* Leland's Itin. iii. 120. " Bere," abbot, " buildid the nevr

" lodggings for secular prestes, and clerks of our lady."

3 Leland's Itin. iii. 120. "He made an almose house in the-

north part of the abbay, for vii. er x. poor women, with a chapeL." -
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therefore considered as a part of it, being fifty

paces in length, the rest of the nave up to the cross

sixty-two, the cross thirty-eight, and the quire

fifty-two hundred paces or five hundred and

eighty feet in all. 1 The church, indeed, has escaped

much of the destruction which has so sadly over

whelmed the vest, which has spread such a scene of

havoc over their site, as must draw tears from the

most unfeeling, and almost extort curses from the

most forgiving ; that very genius of religion, which

prompted the erection of all the parts for this

one, having retired to this before the storm of sa

crilege, now maintaining the last yet desperate hold at

this, still shaking her aegis, and still brandishing her

spear, over this the most sacred part of the whole.

Was this, then, the very church in which St. Neot

administered as a priest ? To ascertain this, we must

unfold the involved history of it. The original

tradition of the abbey asserted its church, to have

been primarily composed of mere rods wattled to

gether ; but in the seventh century, to have been

sheathed with shingles, and covered with lead from

top to bottom. Yet this appears an evident mis

take, from the very sepulture of the celebrated Ar

thur, as it is in the sixth. Mortally wounded, or

actually killed in a battle at Camelford, in Corn

wall, he was brought to be buried here. Here,

therefore, was then a church and a cemetery, cele

brated over all the west of the island, and worthy to

1 Monasficon 1, 1 . plates.
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receive the remains of such a hero, orsuch a monarch,

within them. A church had assuredly been built

at Glastonbury as well as at Verulam, by the

Christians of Roman Britain ; and that was consi

dered by their descendants, when this was lost to

the Saxons, with all the reverence paid to this be

fore. That remained to the days of Ina, as this

continued to the time of Offa ; and that, like this, is

said to have been then rebuilt. " The fourth and

*' greater church," cries Malmesbury, " did Ina

" the King construct in honour of the Lord our

" Saviour, and his apostles Peter and Paul, on the

" eastern side of the others." 1 But in all probabi

lity Ina, like Offa, formed only a monastery, and

annexed it to the church. 2 And the Roman-British

church of Glastonbury probably continued, like its

sister at Verulam, to the days of the Romans ;

when " their ambitious fondness for new construc-

" tions" 3 put Turstin, the first abbot from Nor

mandy, upon pulling down the old, and beginning

a new church ; * even put Hurlewin; who was ap

pointed in 401 the second abbot from that country,

upon " levelling with the ground the church be-

" gun by his predecessor, because it did not corrc-

" spond with the magnitude of his possessions ;" as

1 Gale i, 300, Malmesbury.

* Ibid 333. " Quartam et majorem construxit Ina Rex, in

" honore Domini Salvatoris et Apostolorum Petri et Pauli, in

" orientali parte aliarum."

* My cathedral of Cornwall, xi. 2. 4 Gale, i, 333.
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abbot, " beginning a new one, and expending 480

" pounds upon it." 1 And this having perished

with almost all the abbey by an accidental fire in

the reign of Henry II. ; he ordered it to be rebuilt,

and laid the first stone of it with his own hand ; *

the abbey of course rising with its church, and both

standing ever afterwards of the same date in age.

The church of Neotus, therefore, was the one which

had existed from the days of Ina, from the days of

Arthur, and from the first establishment of Christi

anity in Britain.

This having been rebuilt by the Normans, we

could derive no assistance for elucidating the his

tory of Neotus from the present structure, if we did

not see the internal disposition of both to have been

just the same. This sameness appears from a va-

1 Ibid. Ibid. " Ecclesiam a predece'ssore inchoatam ; quia

" magnitudini posessionum suarum non respondebat ; solo tenus

" emit j et novam inchoavit, in qua cccclxxx libras dispendit."

2 Ina accordingly pretends not in the verses which he inscribed

upon the church, " in cujus supremo ordipe hos versus fecit de-

" scribi that he built it. He only speaks in general terms of

giving " these buildings" as a donation to his subjects,

Haec pius egregio Rex Tna refertur amore,

Bona [Dona} suo populo non moritura dedit :

, or of enlarging the endowment of the church,

Totus in efFectu Divae pietatis inhaerens,

Ecclesiae juges amplificavit opes ;

or of completing the work of religion (by adding a monastery to a

church),

Melchisedeo noster, merito Rex atque sacerdos, t

Complevit verse religionis opus. Gale, i. 310.
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riety of notices. At the Great Hall mentioned be

fore as ranging near the church, " Gualter Mo-

" nington," abbot, who completed what Walter

Framont had begun of it, " made to the middle

" poste the Chapitre House," 1 which was consi

dered as a part of the church, and actually used as

a tomb-house to it. But he lived not to finish it,

as "John Chinok," abbot, his successor, perform

ed it, and there is buried " in sepulcfiro cum ima-

" gine alabastri."* But this was only a rebuilding,

as there was a chapter-house before upon the site,

made memorable by a quarrel of murder com

menced in it between the abbot and his monks.

«' When, therefore, Turstin one day entered the

" chapter-house with a disturbed mind," says

Malmesbury, concerning the first abbot from Nor-r,

mandy, " and spoke to his monks on these or other

" points with turbulence, but could not bend them

"to his will; immediately, in the blindness of his

" wrath, he ordered his soldiers and guards," known

only by tradition at present, " to enter armed. At

" the sight of these the monks were struck with a

" most violent panic, fled as fast as they could flee,.

" ran into the church as an asylum, and locked the

" doors of it," &c. 3 The doors thus mentioned

1 Leland's Itin. iii. 110. * Itin. iii. 119.

3 Gale i. 332. " Cum igitur die quadam mente turbida capi-

*' tulutn ingrederetur, ac monachos super his et aliis negotiis turbe-

44 lentius alloqueretur, nec eos suae voluntati poiset inclinare, con-

" festiro, ira caecatus, milites ac satellites suos phaleratds fecit ac
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were principally one just by the chapter-house, even

the grand entrance into the church. Thus Edgar

the King, as reported by Malraesbury to have been

" first buried," like Abbot Chinok, " in the chapter-

" house before the entrance into the church 1 or,

" (as the language runs afterwards) before the door

" of the church." Thus the remains of Dunstan

are reported by Malmesbury to have been buried in

1012, on their translation from Canterbury, " within

" the great and ancient church, by the holy water, on

" the right hand of the entrance." 3 And Tica, who

became abbot in 754, " at his departure from life,

" received a notable sepulture," as Malmesbury

adds, " in the right angle of the grmt church, just

" by the entrance of the old church ; it is for big-

" ness of bulk, and fineness of engraving, no ignoble

"monument,"' So exactly was the old church

disposed within, like the new ; and so easily are mo

numents in any part of the old pointed out, by a

reference to the same parts in the new ! " The

"porch," notes Leland concerning this grand en

trance, ** is to the south, and a chapel from which

" cersiri ; quo viso, monachi pavore vehementissimo correpti in

" fugam (prout melius poterant) versi sunt, ecclesiaroque pro asylo

" subierunt ejiisdem hostia sens obstruentes," &c.

1 Gale i. 306. " Edgariprius in capitulae ante introitum eccle-

" siae."

s Ibid. 322. " Sepultus est, ut praediximus, in capitulo ad

" ostium ecclesix."

3 Ibid. 303. " In majori et vetusta ecclesia, secu» aquam be-

" nedictam, in dextrl parte introitfis."
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" you may go the treasury." 1 This grand entrance

still appears in the southern face of the church, in

the chapel of Joseph of Arimathea, but near the

south-western angle of it; an arch, round in form,

large in size, and leading through the length of the

chapel into the nave and into the quire, up to that

high altar at which our St. Neot was wont to

officiate, and on the north side of which was this

treasury, now said by tradition to have had a door

of gold to it, a door more likely to have been plun

dered than the Treasury itself! The walls of the

Treasury still remain in part, and just by them the

foundations of a reported guard-room. But to go

back into antiquity, and to mount up as high as Ina

himself, let me note from Malmesbury concerning

the general identity of form, in the old church with

the new ; that " some years after" the mere rods

composing the old had been planked and leaded,

" the bodies of Indractus and his companions were,

" by Yna, King of the West Saxons, then blessed

" with a divine vision, translated from the place of

" their martyrdom, and interred in the same church ;

" he, indeed, in a pyramid of stone to the left of the

" altar, the others, under the pavement, as either

" chance offered or industry selected a place for

" them." 3 So plainly was the very church of Ina's

1 Gale i. 301. " Tica, cum valefecisset vitx.in dextero angulo

" majoris ecclesiae, juxta introitum vetustae, notabilem accepit se-

" pulturum j ea est et mole structural et arte caelaturae non igno-

" Mis."

a Coll. v. 55. " Porticus ad meridiem e«t, et sacellum qu»

" itur in gazapbylacium."
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days the same in internal disposition, as the church

succeeding, and even (whatever pretended records

may allege) as the church preceding too! These

records may relate the truth concerning the lead,

the planks, and the rods of some ancient church ;

but certainly draw down to later times what can

refer only to the earlier. The very interment of

Arthur in the church-yard here, let me again ob

serve, evinces at once the venerableness and the

grandeur of the church at the time ; but it also

evinces another point, in the history of Neotus.

" I would willingly declare that which is a se

cret to almost all," cries Malmesbury, " if I could

" wrest out the truth of what those pyramids mean,

" which stand at some feet from the old church,

" and on the edge of the cemetery of the monks.

" The taller, and the nearer to the church, has five

" stories and an elevation of 26 feet ; this, though

* threatening ruin from its extreme agedness, has

" yet some documents of antiquity, which may fairr

" ly be read, but cannot be fulty understood. At

" the higher story is an image, in a pontifical form ;

" at the second is an image exhibiting royal pomp,

" and the letters Her, Sexi, and Blisyer ; at the

" third these names, Wemerest, Bantonop, Pinepegn;

" at the fourth, Hats, Palfred, and Eanfled; at the

" fifth or lowest, an image, and this writing, Log-

" por, Peslicas, and Bregden, Spelpes, Hycn Gendcs,

" Bern. But the other pyramid has 18 feet and

" 4 stories, on which are written these words, Heckle
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" Eptecopus, and Bregored, and Beorward. What

" these signify, I do not rashly determine ; but I

" suspect and surmise, that the bones of such as are

" read above are reposited in hollowed stones below.

" Truly Logpor is affirmed for certainty to be he,

" from whose name what is now called Montacute

" Hill was called Logperesbeorh," or Logper's

Hill ; " Bregden, from whom Brentacnolle was, as

" Brentamarse is, called ; Berevold was abbot after

" Hemgisel." \ Malmesbury, indeed, knew enough

concerning the pyramids, if he dared to confide in

his own knowledge, and to follow as it led. He

knew, as he tells us immediately before, that Ar-

" thur, the famous King of the Britons, was bur

" ried in the cemetery of the monks, between the

te two pyramids."'. This notice should have been

1 Gale i. 300. " Aliquantis autem annis elapsis, per Ynara

" regem West-Saxonum, divinae visionis. compotem, martyris In-

" dracti et sociorum ejus corpora de loca martyrii translata, et in

" eadam ecclesia tumulata sunt : ipsius quidam' in lapidei pyra-

*' mide ad sinistrum altaris, caeterorum in pavimento prout vel

" casus tulit vel industria locavit,"

* Gale i. 306, " IUud quod clam paene omnibus est, libenter

" praedicarem, si veritatem exculpere possem, quid ilia; pyra-

" mides sibi velint, quae aliquantis pedibus ab ecclesia vetusta

" positas cimeterium monachorum praetexunt ; procerior sane, et

" propinquior ecclesiae, habet quinque tabulatus, et altitudinem

" xxvi ; hasc prse nimia vetustate, etsi ruinam minetur, habet

" tamen antiquitatis non nulla spectacula, quae plane possunt legi

" licet non plene possint intelligi. In superiori vero tabulatu, est

" imago pontificalis cemate facta ; in secundo imago regiam prae-

" tendens pompam, et liters: Her, Sexi, et Blisyer ; in tertio
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Sufficient for him. And all the names inscribed

upon the pyramids must be those of Saxons buried

near to Arthur, but since his burial, since the erec

tion of the stones, and the termination of his grave

with them. His own Berewold, or Bregden, or

Logpor, apparently is. But Beorward, and Bre-

gored, and Hedde Episcopus, and Eanfled are more

apparently such. Even in the first story, at which

(if at any) we should find British appellations, we

find Her and Sexi, both Saxon, both very different

" from that name of Worgret the abbot, which sa-

" vours strongly of British barbarity." 1 Arthur

had been buried here, between the two pyramids ;

the " taller of these," as " nearer to the church,"

being at the feet; and the lower, as more distant, at

the head ; the hero lying between them in the

" nihilominus nomina, Wornerest, Bantemp, Pirepagn ; in quarto,

" Hats, Palfred, et Eanfled ; in quinto, qui et inferior est, imago

" et haec scriptura, Logpor> Pessicas, et Bregden, Spelpes, Hyen

" Gendes, Bern. Altera vero pyramis habet xviii. pedes, et qua-

" tuor tabulatus, in quibus haec leguntur, Hedde Episcopus, et

" Bregored, et Beerword. Quid haec significent, non diffinio ; sec!

" ex suspicione colligo, eorum interius in cavatis lapidibus con-

" tineri ossa, quorum exterius leguntur nomina. Certe Logpor

" is pro certo asseritur esse, de cujus nomine Logpers Leork dice-

" batur, qui nunc Mons Acutus dicitur ; Bregden, a quo Brentic-

" nolle, qui nunc Brentamerse, dicitur ; Beorwald nihilominus

" abbas post Hemgiselum."

1 Gale i. 306; " Arturo inclytp rege Britonurn, in csemeterio

" monachorum inter duas pyramides tumulato."

Ibid. 308. " Worgret abbati, cujus noraen Britanniae bar«

" bariem redolet."
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Christian position of sepulture, extended east and

west, with his face to the east. They thus remain

ed to the days of Malmesbury, having often en

gaged assuredly the attention of Neotus while he

resided here, and engaged it the more from the tra

dition, so lively, yet so certain, through all the in

termediate period of the burial of Arthur between

them \ They remained even to the time of Wil

liam of Worcester, and beyond it to the time of

Leland. " There are," says the former, " in the ce-

" melery, two' crosses of stone hollowed" by en

gravings upon them. 2 " In the burial-ground,

" esteemed so holy at Glastonbury," cries the latter,

" stand two pyramids* of very ancient structure,

" showing images and letters upon them ; but

t' winds and storms, wasting time or invidious;

" antiquity, have so defaced figures and inscrip-

1 '* It seems a mistake," says Mr. Gough, i. 74, " that those

" corpses," Arthur's and his Queen's, " were found between the

" pyramids, which would probably have mentioned them ; but this

" does not appear to have been the case." Upon such frivolous

reasons does Mr. Gough presume to contradict Camden himself

and the fact. Even in Mr. Gough's own translation, Camden's

citation from Geroldus Cambrensis, tells us expressly, that Ar

thur " was buried at Glastonbury between two pyramids," i. 5Q.

And indeed the whole incident, though pretendedly questioned by

many, who mistake doubts for determinations, and consider reali

ties for reveries, merely because those are extraordinaries. Never

was any incident of history so extraordinary as this is, attested so•

strongly as this appears to have been.

* Itinerarium W. de W. 2g4. 't Sunt iackniterio duae crux**

" lapide excaYatse."
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tions once fine in workmanship., that they can

" scarce, with any labour, be caught with the

" keenest eye. These are frequently noticed ori the

" page of writers, and particularly by the pen of

"that great antiquary William of Malmesbury;

" because in his very fair and very elegant book

" concerning the antiquities of Glastonbury, he has,

" with exquisite labour, restored to light the images

" and inscriptions, which were not obliterated four

* hundred years ago;" 1 They even remained to our

own times, having' been so very recently removed",

that my Ciceroni saw them with his own eyes, and

knew them' to be the same as" (Gibson's) Camden,

had ( from Malmesbury ) described to him. They

were then, however, reduced to the height only of

nine or ten feet, yet even then exhibited some of

their old engravings upon them, a'nd in this state

were they dragged away, though some of the most

celebrated monuments in Britain, to make a post

to a field, or to form a prop for a cottage. When

seen for the last time by any historical eye, they

stood in their original position, on the edge ofthe

- 1 Assertio Afthuria in collect, v. 45, 46. 2d edit. " In Sepulch-

"reto quod Avallanise sacro-sanctum est, stant duse pyramides

" arttiquissimae structure, imagines et literas prse se ferentea; sed

'' venti, procellae, tempus edax rerum, postrema inVidiosa ve-

" tiistas,ita operum eximias oKm figures e£ inscriptiones devenusta-

** verant, ut vix ullo labore deprehendi, vel a Greco possiht.

" Has frequens scriptorum pagina commemor'at, et precipe*

" Gulielmi Meldunensis antiquarii cura magni."
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burying-ground, and a few feet from the north

western angle of the church. The burying-ground

is still pointed out by the finger of tradition,

stretching along the north side of the church, bat

now serving as a kitchen-garden to that inn in the

town, the White Hart, at the back of which the

ruins lie. Thus a gardener is constantly employed

upon ground esteemed so holy at Glastonbury,

even to the time of Leland, even considered before

as profaned by the introduction ofa hawk, a dog, or

a horse, within it, and as actually avenged upon the

profaner (says tradition) by a repeated miracle. \

Thus, too, vegetables for visitors to the ruins are

raised in higher luxury from a soil impregnated

strongly with the bodies of monks, bishops, nobles,

and kings innumerable2. There are still shown the

cavities in which the pyramids were set ; two large

hollows, having a smaller hollow for the sepulchre

' between them. The sepulchre had been always

pointed out for Arthur's, even down to the days of

Malmesbury, with so Unfaltering a tone of as

surance, that the thinking mind cannot but wonder

at the negligence of those, or the preceding days,

in not searching out the remains, and shewing them,

to the eye of admiring curiosity. But a few year*,

afterwards a tradition, equally preserved in Wales

1 Monasticon, i. 7.

* Ibid. Ibid. " Requiescunt etiam ibi multi, prater supra

" nominates, Episcopi, Duces, Abbates, aliique Magnates, qwox

y pro prolbtitatis txdio annumerara supersedes''
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without any sight of the pyramids, being acciden

tally recited to our Second Henry by a bard there,

and carefully transmitted by Henry to the Abbot,

gave a new life to the tradition at Glastonbury, and

a search was resolved to be made immediatelyv

That no impediment might be given to the diggers,

a space round the pyramids was inclosed with cur

tains \ The earth, however, was opened to the

depth ofseven feet before the men reached the stone,

that seemed the upper part of a tomb for inclosing

his remains, but appeared, upon raising it, to be

only the flat stone closing his grave 2. Upon the

lower face of this stone, and inserted into a cavity

within it, was a cross of lead inscribed with the

name of Arthur ; and nine feet below were the

bones found, reposited in a coffin. 3 The nine feet

of soil appears, from the gravestone above then, to

have been the original depth of the grave, and the

seven above the gravestone, to have risen from the

accretions of earth in the years elap^d since the bu

rial of Arthur. The latter, judeed, have been

ascribed by men who would npt thinly to a fear of

1 Leland's Coll. v. 51, *om the writing of an anonymous

monk at Glastonbury : " Anno Domini 1 159, quadam die, locum

" cortinis circumdans, fodere precepit."

2 Ibid. 50. from the same writing : " Lapide quodam lato, tan-

" qnam ad sepulchrum, a fodientibus invento quasi pedum sep-

" tem sub terra"

3 Ibid. Ibid, from the same : " Quem tamen sepulchrum

" Arturii novem pedum irifeiius inventum merit;"
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the Saxons in the buriers, and to a desire of conceal

ing Arthur's remains from them \ But the very

existence 6f the pyramids, so conspicuous in the

churchyard, and the very continuation of the tra

dition so vivid concerning Arthur's sepulture be

tween them, prove there was no fear entertained,

and no concealment inteuded by the buriers. The

continued sepultures at the side of the grave had

thrown up this accumulation of earth upon the.

stone ; as the insertion of the cross in the lower

face of the stone was merely an act of prudence to

prevent what would certainly have otherwise hap

pened, the loosening ofthe lead from the stone, and

the carrying of the cross away from the grave. And

we actually find a fact surprisingly similar, in a hero

of Wales buried in a churchyard of Anglesey ; Pabo,

" the pillar of Britain," a little later, perhaps, than

Arthuv, having a flat stone laid oyer his grave, and

this being found in the last century six feet under

the soil*, the ground, then, on the west or north

sides of Glastonbury church had risen seven feet

since the burial of Arthur, and the only access from

the church to the churchyard, the north western

porch, I must have gone uy from it by several steps.

1 Leland's Coll. v. 3 1 . from the same : '' Sepulchrum valde pro-

" funde propter metum Saxonum," and 52, fnm Geraldus : " Tam

" profunde itum corpus et quasi absconditum fueret, ne a Saxoni-

" bus possit ullatemus inveniri."

9 Rowland in Mora Antiqua, ] 58. 2d edit.

I Gale,i.32J. " In aquilonari porticu."
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The floor of this part of the church is broken down

into an under-croft extending along all, and the

level of the floor can be taken only by . such mea

surements as that at present1. How then shall We

take the level of the floor from the ground along the

south side ofthe church ? Here, indeed, we have no

burials to raise the soil, but we have buildings and

rebuildings. Thus, as we have seen already, the

chapter-house at the south- door was erected before

the days of Edgar, and was renewed by abbots after

ward ; Framont beginning the great hall, but Mo-

nington, his successor, finishing it, Monington begin

ning the chapter-house at the middle of the hall, yet

Chinok, his successor, completing it ; and Chinok

rebuilding the cloister adjoining to the chapter

house on the east s. All must have united to give

1 Gough, i. 74. " The leaden cross Camden has engraved—

I know " not from what drawing." But Camden says even in

Mr. Gough's version, '* I have thought proper to add the inscrip-

" tion,formerly copiedfrom the original m Glastonbury abbey " i.Stf.

Camden procured this copy after his edition in 15g4, as there we

have only the inscription without the figure, page 1 64. The ori

ginal was still in the abbey when Leland visited it 5 and we can

not but admire the lively manner in which he speaks of it, Coll.

v. 45. "What became of it afterwards, who can tell ? Camden

could not see it, and we know no one to have seen it since. It

may therefore be useful to observe, from the information of my

honest and knowing Ciceroni at Glastonbury, that the cross was a

few years before in the possession of the late Mr. Chancellor

Hughes, at Wells.

3 Leland's Itin. iii. 1 IQ.
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that descent into the church, which we know the

Normans affected, 1 and which I suspect the Saxons

to have- equally affected, as I find such a descent at

all our ancient churches, whether Saxon, Norman,

or English 2,

1 Cprnish Cathedral, xi. 4.

2 The whole church is built a little in the style (which was a

very early anticipation) of the light Gothic ; at once elegant and

solid. The stone is neat in its aspect, and looks always new,

being brought from a quarry near Frome, not less than eighteen

or twenty miles off. The eastern end of the church is a chapel

unknown to all our antiquaries, and dedicated to Lucius, the

King, so particularly noticed in the private, but fabulous history of

the abbey (Gale i. 2g4) ; and dedicated to him by that abbot

Monington, I suppose, who lengthened out the quire by adding two

Windows to the original four (Leland's Itin. iii. 120).

" There is onejambat the east end ofthehigh altar left ; hereabouts

" were buried King Edgar and many of the Saxon kings,," (Itin

Cur. i. 152.) But this is a mistake. Edgar, indeed, on his trans

lation from the chapter-house, was buried in the great shrine of

the church over the altar (Gale i. 306, 322, 324.) But Kenwin

.was buried, like Arthur, in the church-yard ; yet not so grand as

Arthur, having only one pyramid at his• grave (i. 306.) And

Edmnnd the elder was interred " in turri" (i. 306.) Nor was

any king of the Saxons buried " hereabouts," except Edmund

Ironside, " ad magnum altare" (i. 306).

Arthur (when translated from the church-yard) was buried un

der a magnificent tomb in the quire of the church (Coll. v. 152.)

Yet " they say King " Arthur was buried under the great tower,"

(Itin. Cur. i. 152.) This is evidently a mistake : for Edmund the

elder, noticed above.

The division of the quire from the nave is plainly marked by

the remains of half-lights in the quire for illuminating the cross-

aile, and of two strong tall massy pillars that lately supported an
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This, therefore, being the disposition of Glas

tonbury church within, the north-western or se

condary door having a descent of several steps, and

the primary or south-western having at least one

step of ascent into it ; let us now return to our nar-

arch. " Bere," says Leland, concerning the abbot last but one,

" made the volte 6 [of] the steeple in the transepto, and under

** [made] two arches [instersecting each other obliquely] like S.

" Andres crosse, els it had fallen" (Itin. iii. 120). This, there,

fore, had probably not been rebuilt when the rest of the church

was. But in the tower of it, as we have seen before, p* 306, but

" ad sinistram," adds Malmesbury very contrarily, p. 318, in the

quire on the south, notes Leland, iii. 118, more probably.

There seem not from the ruins to have i been any ailes at all.

Yet there were, as Leland notes, the sepulchres of true abbots in

the southern aile, with one in the northern j and he speaks of the

former aile as adjacent to the presbytery," (Itip. iii. 119.) He

also notices the sepulchre of abbot Brere, " in the south aile of

the church nave." (Ibid, ibid.) The ailes, therefore, extended

equally alojg the nave and the quire.

Ju these ailes were chapels : as we have that of St. Mary on the

" north side pf the quire," (iii. 110) ; and an abbot buried " in

" the south aile adjacent to the presbytery," (iii. 119), yet " be-

" fore the chapel of St. Andres" (iii. 119.) " Bere, curnming

" from his embassadrie cut of Italie, made a chapelle of our lady

" of Loretta, joining to the north side of the body of the church,"

(iii. 1 20.) For this reason, as we read before, " Bere builded the

" new lodgginges for secular preestes and clerks of our lady,"

(iii. 120.) But " he" also " made the chapelle of the sepulchre

" in the south ende, navis eccle (wherby) he is buried sub piano

" marmore south aile of the bodie of the chirchyn," (iii. 120.)

The cross-aile was divided of course into two j as Leland places

some sepultures in the southern part, and others in the northern,

(iii. 117) j but contained twelve chapels in eaph side, as tradition
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ration concerning Neotus, his inability, from his

lowness to unlock the church-door within, and the

miraculous deed done te relieve his inability. We

can now account for the miracle from principles

merely physical, by ceciting that original of the

tale which has never been noticed by any before,

but which, with the church, gives an air of proba

bility to the tale, while it enables us to account for

its fabrication. St. Neot, as even the romancing

Ramsay tells us, " was so low in person, as always

" to stand upon a stool of iron when he chanted the

r< mass -he was instantly made sacrist 1 ; then, by

ff chance, on a certain day, a certain man of high

" quality came to the church," or abbey, "at the time

" of rest; for," " as the poet adds in a strain that

reports, all (as the remaining two show) very small. One of

these on the northern side is called St. Mary's by Dr. Stukeley,

and another St. Edgar's opposite to it, (Itin. Cur. i. 152) ; yet' the

former we have found in the body of the church before, and the

latter we shall instantly find in the quire. " Abbot Bere,"

ieland tells us, " builded Edgar's chapel at the est end of the

" chirch," in a part probably of Lucius's chapel before; "but

" abbatte Whiting performed sum part of it," (Itin. iii. 120),

probably at the back of Edgar's remains in the screen. "Bere"

certainly " arched on both sides the est parte of the chirch, that

" began to cast out," (iii. 120.) So steadily did the spirit of ar

chitectural improvement go on to the last in our abbeys, even till a

Tramontane tempest came, and swept away almost all improve

ments, all abbeys, all architecture, and all religion before it.

1 Monasticon, i. 18. says of Abbot Henry, " Nepos Henrici

" Regis [Secundi]," that he " iasulam de Andredesei adquisicit,

f et SacristaricB anexuit ; and " pensionem quadraginta solido-

" rum de ecclesia de Polcelescharde—Sacristarice assignavit.
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has never been hitherto known to the public, and

that gives us a most extraordinary assimilation of

our English monks to the Italian gentry at present,

" it is the custom for monks at noon-day," to

have, like the Italians, their siesto, or sleep after

dinner, and so " to keep the gate shut while they

" rest. \ The man, seeing the gate " shut, requires

the gate to be opened,'' either fancying the hour

for shutting to be not arrived yet, or believing the

hour for opening to be arrived already. He had

passed through the outer gate of the stranger, this

being, on such an occasion ( it seems ) left open while

the porter himselftook his siesto ; had proceeded to

the inner gate, and required this to be opened for him.

" No one answers from within," and the man

persists in knocking without, the servants in the

adjoining kitchen being all gone to their siesto,

the pilgrims in their hall being equally gone to

theirs, and the monks, with the very monk of the

gate, being in their dormitory at some distance.

Thus, " finding none to answer, he" does not de

sist and depart in order to return, but " knocks so

*f stoutly at the gate, that you would think he must

1 Milton, with some affectation surely of a travelled man, and

jn direct violation of that rule of good sense which requires all allu

sions in poetry to be popularly intelligible, as designedly explana

tory, notices this custom of Italy as an allusion for English readers ;

and refers to a fact almost as little known to the generality ofthem,

as the siesto of the monks ;

his look

Drew audience and attention still as night,

Or summer's noon-tide air. Book ii. 307, 30g.
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" soon break it. At last Neot the sacrist," who as

sacrist officially, went to rest within the church, it

seems, lying there upon a bench ; as Wolstan, Arch

bishop of York, was used to lie when he was a inonk,

and having, perhaps, as Wolstan had, the book

from which he prayed, or on which he was reading,

for his pillow, ' " hears the loud knocking" from

the vicinity of that part of the church in which he

was sleeping, St. Joseph's chapel, " and hastens

*' too eagerly," as a man suddenly roused from

sleep, " to open the door of the church," and go

out to the gate of the abbey. This door was evi

dently the principal entrance into the church, the

porch on the south-west, and the only access

near to the gate. " But finding the lock" of the

door " too high for his low stature, he was not able

" to reach it ;" this entrance into the church being

assuredly by the descent of a step, the lock there

fore standing higher within than without the

church, and so he, who had just before unlocked the

door from without, being unable to unlock it now

from within. Then, in the hurry of a man so sud

denly roused from sleep, Neotus forgot the iron stool

on which he always stood at the altar, and by mount

ing on which before, he had always unlocked the

door from within. " The man without stood knock-

" ing, the saint within was trying to reach the lock

" in vain. He had nothing to put under his feet,"

1 Florentius Wigorniences, 422. edit. London, 15Q2 : " Super

" aliquod Scarunum ecclesiae, libro in quo orabat sive legehat ca-

*' put sustentaus, paulisper se reclinabat."
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as growing more confounded by his own agitation

of spirits, and therefore thinking less of his stool.

" He is thus distressed exceedingly, when at last,"

in the language of a lover of marvels, " wonderful

" to be seen ! the lock descends from its height,

" and comes down to the level of his monastic sash

or,, in the soberer style of truth, he recollected hir

stool, fetched it from the high altar, at the distance

nearly of 580 feet, " and so," by mounting upon it,

" was able to open the door easily." But, as the

author proceeds, " the lock remained thus low during:

" along time afterwards, for a witness to the mighty

" miracle," being lowered assuredly in consequence

of St. Neot's distress, continuing lowered long af

ter St. Neot was gone, and so giving rise to the fable

among those who then began in their fancies, to

throw a gleam of supernatural light over the whole

history of St. Neot, and to magnify all the common

incidents of his life into deeds of a miraculous qua

lity. Thus, what was left as the consequence of ,a

little alteration made, and the memorial of a little-

event in the life ofthe saint was shaped, by the plastic

imagination of devotees, into the memorial of a m^

racle that had never been wrought ; till the ^bbotr

properly interposed to remove, what, as the monu

ment ofa miracle, he would never have removcd,.\)\it

what, as an object of falsified belief, he was obliged

to remove. Yet so strong was this artificial rain

bow in its colours, that even at a distance from

Glastonbury, at our own St. Neot's in Cornwall, it

generated another, more faint indeed in its colours,
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and more contracted in its form, but still shdwn

■with confidence by the inhabitants there. These

still " show a stone opposite to the south porch, on

* which St. Neot is said to have stood, whenever he

'* was disposed to go into the church to his devo-

" tions, and from thence to have thrown the key

" towards the church-door, not being able from the

" ground to rise to the lock," when " the key, of

" course, found its way into the key-hole, and open-

" ed the deor for him." They thus, as in the crow-

pound before, appeal to an existing monument in-

proof of a fond conceit; unite two objects that could

never have had any connection with each other, and

turn into a stool for their saint, a stone which " was5

**' evidently the foundation of an ancient cross, such-

'? as in popish times were always placed opposite to

" the south porchineverychurch-yard."! After such

a wonderful manner, has theveryhearing ofthe writ

ten miracles served to form other miracles ; to form

them still hovering in the mere atmosphere of tra

dition, there waiting still for some " cloud-compel-

" ling" Ramsay to draw them down, to fix them in

some historical writing, and to consolidate them into

a life of the Saint. 2

1 Some Account, 15.

* Verses 255—286.

Sic parvus fuerat, quod cum cantare solebat

Missam, sub pedibus semper habere volet

Scamnum de ferro factum ; —- — —

Nec mora, Sacrista faetus fait.
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III. " In a certain fountain/' adds the poetical

Ramsay, " which the saint had, the kindness of

" God had placed three small fishes ; but the saint

" would not touch them, before he was certified of

" the design of God in placing them there." At

this period he lived like, what I shall soon shew

him to have actually been, a hermit, wholly upon

vegetables. He, therefore, touched not the three

fishes in the fountain, but left them to sport unhurt

amid their native waters. He is consequently sup

posed by those who never thought of his hermitical

abstinence, to have abstained only in a ridiculous

Porte die quadamvir quidam nominis alti,

Tempore pausandi, venit ad ecclesiam,

Nam mos est monachis sub tempore meridiano,

Ostia, dum pausant, clausa tenere sibi.

Ostia clausia videns aperiri postulat ; inotus.

Nullus respondet, perstat et ille petens.

Cernens quod nullus respondeat, ostia pulsat

Fortiter, ut subito frangere velle putes,

Audivit tandem sonitum Sacrista Neotus,

Et nimis accelerit mox aperire volens ;

Consp'iciensque seram nimis altam, corpore parvus,

Tangere rron potuit prae brevitate sui.

Restitit ille feris, intus nil perficit iste,

Nec quod sub pedibus ponat habere potest;

Anxius efficitur nimis, et, mirabile visu !

Se sera de summo tollit, et ima petit

Per se descendens sic, quod cinctoria sancti

Tangit, et ad libitum sic" aperire valet.

Sic aera deposita multo sub tempore mansit,

Tanti nairaculi testis ut esse queat.
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expectation of a message from heaven concerning

them. 1 Then, in the propagation of one absurdity

bj another, and in the successive generation of

A race of marvels on some pregnant cloud,

the saint is believed to have received a message.

" He is admonished by an angel that he may take

" one daily, and it shall suffice for him, he leaving

" the rest untouched. He accordingly keeps him-

" self within the reserve of this permission, nor suf-

" fers himself to violate it. He began to eat one

" daily, yet in the morning found the number no less

'* than three still." The continuance of abstinence

by the hermit, was the continuation of life to the

fishes ; and those who considered not his abstinence>

invoked a miracle to account for the continuation.

" It happened, however, that the saint lay languish-

" ing under a disease, and could scarcely take any

" food," the hermit, by his abstinence, brought oa

a sickness ; " when Barius, of whom we have spoken

" before, the faithful companion of the saint from

" the first, grieved greatly for his sickness, and

" wished to support him with proper food," that

natural cure for a hermit's sickness, animal food ;

thus saying to himself in secret, " I will take two

" fishes out of the fountain," as being totally igno

rant of the angelic prohibition, totally ignorant of

the very fact, perhaps, of the grounds of the saint's

J Milton's Hymn on the Nativity of our Saviour.

" Might think the infection of my sorrows loud,

" Had got a race of mourners on some pregnant Cloud."
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daily abstinence from all but one, totally ignorant

certainly, of the miraculous revival ofthe consumed

one every morning, and therefore knowing only the

hermitical abstinence from all, " I will dress one of

" these by broiling, I will boil the other, that if he

*' cannot eat of the one, he may taste of the other,

" and so perhaps recover his health. He ddes so;

" and bears them to the saint. But when the

" saint sees them, he is troubled in heart, he groans

" in spirit," not condemning Barius for forgetful-

ness of his abstinence before, for forgetfulness of

the divine prohibition, and for forgetfulness of the

divine revival before, as he must have done if heaven

and Barius had so acted ; but only, saying thus,

" What hast thou done, thou wretch ? Lo, the

" holy grace of God is withdrawn from us, go

" swiftly, restore those fishes to the well, lest the

"wrath of God burst in rage upon us." Barius

runs, and throws them into the water, " when, won-

ce derful to tell ! both the fishes, as soon as they

" reached the water, began to swim about. He re-

" turns to the saint, and relates what he had seen ;"

when he must have seen (if it had really happened)

what was much more wonderful, one fish dressed

every day, even every day eaten, yet revived every

morning for some time befpre ; but had been with

out noticing, or had noticed without remembering.

The saint replied, " glory, praise, and honour be

unto God," for an incident considerably less in

miraculous importance than what bad happened

9
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every, morning just before- " He then ordered one

" fish to be taken and dressed as usual, and as soon

" as he had tasted of it, he grew well." He brok«

his hermiUcal abstinence very wisely, on account of

his sickness; but ventured not upon flesh-meat,

ventured only upon fish, took therefore one of the

three fishes: that he had hitherto spared, and found

himself much strengthened by even this feeble food.

So simple is that narrative of a miracle, when it i»

reduced to its proper standard ; so plainly does the

very narrative compel us, thus to reduce.it. The

acting man is only mounted upon a buskin, in or

der to appear more than man, to stalk in tragic

pomp upon the stage, and to seem as the mimic of

majesty before us. V ...*.*.

\ Verses 382—414.

In, quadam fonte quara sanctus habebatin ortQ [bxxtoj

Tres sibi pisciculos gratia summa dedit.

Sed sanctos illos eontingere noluit ante,

Quam fieret certus, quid velit inde Deus. .

Apgelico rppniMOjSibl-diqitur, ut sibi sunjat

tynpm cotidje^, sn$cp|que.sibi,

Intactos,reljquos permittat; et ille reservat

Hoc sibi permissum, nec violare sinit.

Coti'fie eoEpit unum consumere ; sed 'tres

Non minus in mane pisciculos habuit. .

£ontigif ut sanctum morty) cogente jaceret,

Languidus, afqu^cibum sumere icix poterat.

Cernenjqoc Barius, de quojaip dicimus ante. .

Qui sancti fidus assecla primus erat,

IndolUit nimiu'm prafe morbo patris, eumque

; . yult- recreate cibis, talia corde loqueas-j
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IV. " Not long afterwards," adds the poet, "some

* thieves come by night, steal the oxen of the saint,

" and flee away with them. When, therefore, the

" brethren wanted to use their ploughs, there were

" no oxen to draw them." This was a real inci

dent, I believe, and so became the basis of a legen

dary one ; oxen being still used-vin Cornwall to

draw the plough, though now under the leading of

one or two horses generally. " The committed

" theft is reported to the saint, and he exhorts the

" bretheren not to droop in sorrow over their loss

as a saint naturally would exhort, even if he had no

resources of miraculous power within himself.—

" There was a great herd of stags nigh the place,

" and the saint ordered these to be yoked to the

** plough like oxen. At the saint's command they

*• Binos pisciculos sumam de fonte, parabo

" Horum unum torrens, et pone coquens aliura :

*' Ut si non possit ex uno sumere, sumat

" Ex alio pisce j forte valebit ei."

Sicfacit, et portat coram patre. Cum pater illos

Cenit, turbatur corde, dolore gemit,

Sic dicens : " utquid sic fecisti, miser ? ecce,

" Tollitur a nobis gratia sancta Dei j

" Ferge celer, pisces istos in fonte repone,

" Ne veniens in nos saeviat ira Dei."'

Currit et in fontem jactat : mirabile dictu !

' Quam cito sunt mersi, piscis uterque natat.

Ad Patrem redit, narrat quod vidit, et ille

Dixit, " sit Domino gloria, laus, et honor.".

Tunc unum sumi jussit 6 more parari,

Quern cum gustasset illico convaluit.

P2 •
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" all leave their pasture, and advance promptly to

" bow their necks under the yoke. They are yok->

" ed, they plough constantly through the day, and

" as soon as they are unyoked in the evening, repair

" to their beloved pasture. They thus act for a

" long time, labouring in the day, feeding in th«

" evening, and bearing the toil patiently."

We have other stags submitting to the yoke, in

the biography of another saint ; as " Cadvo,"

notes Leland, " was a man of a most excellent life,

" inhabiting a place in Glamorganshire, very re-

" mote from all noise ; which the Welsh afterwards ,

" denominated Lancarovan, that is, a place marked

" out by stags, because in laying the foundation of

" his abbey, and in raising the walls of it, lie used

" stags for cattle." 1 This incident, however, is

built merely upon a name, we see, and history is

raised on the quicksands of etymology. Such a

new source have we accidently opened here, for

the miracles of a saint's biography ! The name is

capable of other interpretations, and this Lancaro

van, or church of stags, is actually the valley of

Corban ; " the abbot of S. Catoc," in 597, being

repeatedly denominated by the register of a Welsh

1 De Script. Brit. 52. " Erat autem Cadocus, vir probatissimae

" vitK, locum in Morgania ab omni strepitu remotissimum inso-

" lens; quem Cambri, quod ipse in condendo coenobio suo ac fa-

ciundo opere cervis pro jumentis usus sit, Lancaroyan, id est,

" locum a cervis designatum, posta appellavcre."
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synod in that year, " the abbot of the valley of

" Corban."'

But, as Ramsay goes on with the stags of

St. Neot, " the report of an event so great reached

" the ears of the thieves, who had wickedly car-

" ried off the aforesaid oxen by violence. With

" compunction in their heart?, and with terror on

" their spirits, they itepair to the saint, lament their

" felony, and implore his pardon ; promising a re-

" formation of life, and receiving a remission from

" him." Not awed by a miracle that had never

been wrought either at Lancarovan or St. Neot's ;

awed only by the feelings of their consciences, which

had not yet been hardened in guilt, but were sensi

ble still to the solicitations of penitence, they came

back with their plunder to the saint, and besought

his forgiveness. This he granted them so readily,

yet spoke at the same time assuredly with so aw^k-

• ening a power to their souls, on the brief deration

of life, on the rapid advances of death, and on the

happiness or misery of an eternity beyond, that

" they afterwards request to wear the monastic

" habit, which is given them, and these men of evil

" fame before become monks now, spend their lives

properly in the work of religion, and pass by a

" happy death to heaven." They entered as serving

5 Wilkins's Concilia, i. 17. " Concen abbas, S. Catoci,

" Concen abbsti Calbani Vallis," " Concen abbas Calbani Vallis,"

'f Concen abbatem Catoci."
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brethren, I suppose, into what I shall hereafter

show to have been St. Neot's monastery, were thus

known to have lived religiously, and are thus ret

ported to have died happy. Hence in that window

of St. Neot's church, which exhibits by the pencil

on glass what either history or tradition had record

ed before, the very ploughman of the monastery

appears equally a monk with the saint, as being

equally habited in black, and equally covered with

a cowl. 1

" Then," adds Ramsay, the saint commands

" the oxen to do their own work, and the stags to

" live in their own manner. But concerning these

" we have a marvellous report, that the whole pro-

*' geny of them retains the signs' of their having

" thus laboured ; as there is a ring of white like

" a yoke about their necks, and on that part of the

" *-eck which used to bear the yoke." In this

stroke, so modestly referred to report, we see the

very rise and origin of the whole fable. These

deers had naturally a circle of white about their

necks ; and wondering curiosity, in its endeavours

to account for it, connected it in connecting every

thing with the history of the saint, assimilated it to

the collar of a yoke, so had recourse to a supposi

tion at first, and then, by carrying assimilation into

certainty, by hardening supposition into fact, form

ed the tale. So we find somewhat similarly in

Some account, plate, compartment xth.
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Wales, that " the offerings of calves and lambs,

" which happen to be bom with the JVeii Iteanb,

" or *7ie «i«rAr of Si, Beitno, A certain natrk in t1&

" ear, hate not eiitfiklti c'eMed." 1 Bui, to make

this hint Concerning BeiinVs mark On.lambs and

calves more intelligii>te>- aS it seems so clearly to: il

lustrate St. Neot's on the deer, I subjoin k passage

from a much earlier abthoirV " A yonge matt," says

an English writer, describing what be sltw about

two centuries ago in Wales,- " dfflve the bnliocke

't befbr him { beinge about a yere oulde ), and asked

" his heste what it was wbrthe. His htis* answer-

"ed, that it Was wbrth about a crOWne ; the

" yonge ttian said, it was werthe more ; bis hostfe

" answered, and said thus: tJpott Sunday se'iinight

" Mr. Vthtir brought lidre -si bullocke about thebig-

" ness of yttur bullocke* for sixteene groats/' or five

shillings and fottrpetteei therefor yofl are like to

" have no more for yours." A note here adds, " By

"the which words it is manifest, that there wis

" another offered that daty." The youngman spoke

to the host for, M<i the host promised to hira "a.

" rope to tye the bullock With,1* ready for killing it.

" ^Hen-they drove the bnliocke befbr them, toward

"the etttiYeh-yarde; tf&ft as the bullocke dyd en-

"ter thrdughe a- litfle porche," a blturch-styte So

familiar in Cornwall, being A covered entrance

" into the cburch-yarde, the_ yonge, man spake

I Penant's TourSn North Wales, 8, 219,-
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alondfo. THE HALFE TO GOB, AND TO BEYNO. Then

"dyd I aske his hoste, why he said the halfe, and not

" the whole ; his hoste answered in the yonge man'*

" bearing, he oweth me thother halfe, therefor be

;'' offereth but the one halfe as for this reason the

.bullock was to be killed, and half the value paid

back by .the,vicar to the host. . " This was paid in

-"ithe parishe of Clynnog, about fifteene mvle from

" JSangor, in the yere of our Lord 1589. The pea-

'* pie are of opinion, that Beyno his cattell will pros-

per ; marvelous well; which maketh the people

." more clesyVou.s.to buyetheni. Also it is a common

report among them, thai ther be some bjujlocks/'

and not all,.as Mr. Pennant has said above, "which

" have had Beyno, his marke, upon their ears, as

" won, as they were calved." 1 So readily does hu-

.man credulity refer any singularities in nature to

the interposition of favourite saints.

. . But we have another instance still more apposite

fto our own,'; There be " stones figurid like ser-

/ ■ pentes wpunde into circles," noted by one about

two centuries and a half ago, who seldom notes any

.object in the region of physicks, yet had this forced

lupon his attention by its extraordinary nature, that

are " found in the quarries of stone about Cain-

t.V sbam," in Somersetshire, 2 Yet even this very

singularityj.so buried in the bosom of the earthy so

*""i:Leland's Coll, ii. 5^8—649. For St. Beyno, see Lelaod's

Jtin. iv. 136—137. edit. 3d, 1770.

* LelandYItin. vii. 104. . .'.
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apparent only when the earth is perforated by quar

ries, yet so apparent in the walls of the houses as the

eye passes hastily through the village ; is believed

at the present moment by the inhabitants of the pa

rish, and has therefore been for ages believed to

have been produced, not by the hand of nature, but

by the interposition of their favourite saint. And

from the popular belief the interposition has crept

into written history, an early life of the saint, who

(like our own) has lent the parish its very deno

mination, recording with all the gravity of a life

of St. Neot, that " Keina, the virgin, freed the

" places which she inhabited from serpents, and

" turned the serpents into stones, which still pre-

" serve the fprm of serpents." 1 With so fond a

piety did our ancestors subject all nature to the de

legated dominion of a saint, surveying even the phy

sical objects before them through the spectacles of

their belief, beholding the former coloured over

with the stains upon the latter; and at last describ

ing them in their biographies, because they had long

appeared in their opinions as the operations of their

saint, the signatures of his divine power, the testi

monials of his divine goodness! 2.

« Leland's Itin. viii. 53. " Ex vita S. Keinae."—Keina Virgo

" locos ubi Keina habitabat," Keiensham, say* the margin, " ser-

" pentibus liberabat et serpentes in lapides [vertitj, servata etiam

" serpentum forma".

2 Verses 418—484.

Non multo post adveniunt de nocte latrones,

Furanturque boves patris, et effuguint.
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V, Thus has the biography of St. Neot been so

loaded hitherto with a weight of fiction, as to sink

into a kind of annihilation under it. To be banish*

ed out of the region of realties, to be sent among

Et cum jam mane fratres de more volebant

Jungere carrucas, bos ibi null us erat.

Furtum coramissum patri narrator, et ille

Hortatur fratres ne sua furta fieant.

Grex prope cervorom magnus fuit, et pater-iHos

Jussit carrucis jungere more boom.

Patris ad imperrum euncti sua pascua linquunt,

Et veniunt prompti jungere colla jugo. ,

Junguntur, constanter arent sub luce diei,

Vespere disjuncti pascua grata petuat.

Tempore sic longo faciunt, sub luce laborant, ,

Vespere pascuntur, nec labor angit eos.

Fama rei tantse furnm pervenit ad aures,

Qui male vi dictos diripnere bcves. ;]

Cordeque compuncti, simul et terrore coacti,

Ad patrem redeunt, et sua facta gemuut,

Et furto veniam poscunt ; mutare malignam

Vitam promittaht, parcit et ille reis.

Post habitum poscunt monachorum, qui datur illis j

Et fkvnt monachi, nomines ante rnali,

Vrtam deducunt in religione probatam,

Morteque felici regna superna petunt.

Inde boves sanctus proprio servire labofi

Praecipit, et cervos vivere more suo.

.De quibus hoc mirum fertirtn quod tota: propago

Ex illis veniens signalaboris habet j

Nam circurn colla, juga qua portare solebant,

Albor inest quidam, qui jugo consimilat.
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the shades and spectres of romance, is a real annihi

lation to an historical work. But I have already

rescued the biography, I trust,from this sentence

pf reprobation , have recalled it from the shades, have

recovered it from the spectres, and so fixed it in

the region of realties again. Yet one miracle more

remains; and I again encounter the fooleries of

fable, in order to perfect the work that I have un

dertaken,

" On a certain day," adds the poetical Ramsay,

" when Neot was accidentally chanting the psalms,

" a trembling doe flying through the thickets of

" the forest, leaping over the impassable under-

" wood, and fearing only the passable, lies down

" before the feet of the saint, and by her anxious

" pantings implores that aid which she could not

" implore by her voice." This is an incident, so

much within the scope of probability, and so likely

to have taken place at the verge of a wood abound

ing with deer, that I cannot but consider it to be

true, and cannot but look upon it as the ground

work of the whole. " Beholding her subdued by

V so much terror, the saint exerts all the divine ef-

" ficacy that he could, and promises safety to her."

The heart of the saint, naturally tender of itself,

and kept tender io others amidst all its sternness to

itself, took pity on the poor fugitive, and resolved

to beg her life from her pursuers. He thus exerted

oil the divine efficacy that he could ; as being all
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that he held. " The pursuing dogs wished to tear

" her in pieces, and showed the signs of their fury

" in the loudness of their barking. But, when

they saw the doe at the foot of St Neot, they fly

<c back to their thickets, as if they had been struck

" with a stick or a spear ; and the saint commands

" the doe to depart in safety." The saint inter

posed between the huntsmaia, the dogs, and the doe,

begged the life of the last, and induced the first to

call off the dogs from her. " The huntsman," not

then as now a mere menial, but a gentleman order

ing his own dogs, and hunting with them in his

own woods, " beholding so great a miracle," that

is, struck with the sight of the saint, struck with

his expressions ©f humanity, and struck with his

addresses of religiousness, " runs, throws down his

" implements of hunting at the feet of the saint,

" prostrates himself before him, and with prayers

" intreats his advice about his life in future. By

" advice of the saint, he cordially relinquishes

" the world, and is made a monk in honour of God.

" And the very horn, which he used to bear about

" with him, remains to this day a witness of the

" fact ; being sent as a sort of relic in a present

" to the saint, and hung up in the church of St.

" Petroc.'' The gentleman becoming a monk, his

ensign of gentility is given to the monastery into

which he entered, and given to it by the saint who

converted him ; a kind of holy relic, and hung up
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as such in the church of the monastery. 1 There it

continued to the days of Ramsay. And there it

also continued probably to the Reformation ; then

sharing in the fate of Ulphus's horn at York. This

was equally the hunting horn of a gentleman, and,

as all hunting horns equally were, his drinking

horn too.

" That Ulphus," as an ancient manuscript in

forms us, " was a prince in the western parts of

" Deira," the immediate vicinity of York ; " and

" apprehensive of altercations concerning his do-

" mains after his death, between his two sons the

" elder and the younger, he soon made them both

" equal ; for he went without delay to York, and

"filled with wine the horn from which he used to

" drink, and on his bended knees before the altar,

" by the act of drinking, gave all his lands and

" rents to God and the blessed Peter, prince of the

" apostles." At the Reformation this horn was

seized by the hands of rapacious sacrilege, sold to

a goldsmith, and deprived of all its valuable orna

ments. But a figure of it had been previously

carved in bas-relief, over the great arches of the

nave and choir in the present cathedral ; just as our

own horn was hung up in the church at Bodmin.

Ours indeed was sent to be hung up there, " as a

1 Hence all the statutable qualifications for killing game are

merely personal, confined to the gentleman himself, and not

tending to his servants ; excepting game-keepers, fcc.
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" kind of relic arid Ulphus's was shown as a kind

of relic, in the sacristy at York. There is it also

shown still, having been surprisingly recovered af

ter an absence of more than a century, and retain

ing nearly all its original beauty ; being of ivory,

cut in an eight-square form, carved in a durable

manner, and ornamented at the larger extremity

with the figures of two griffins, a lion, an unicorn,

dogs, and trees interspersed, around the circumfe

rence. 1 Such or similar, though less magnificent,

* Cumclenp. 573. "Ex veteri libro. ' Dominabatur Ulphus

" ille in occidentali parte Deirae," ' in York and about six miles

from it, (Archae, i. J79> 180) 175)> " et propter altercationem

** nliorum suorum, senioris et junioris," or " between his eldest'

*' sea and his youngest," says Bishop Gibson truly, 881, but

«« between his elder and younger sons," cries Mr. Gough falsely,

iii. 10. " super dominus post mortem," a quarrel " like to hap-

" pen," adds Gibson, justly as " post mortem" requires, yet

" upon a quarrel," Gough, " mox omnes fecit aeque pares," or

** he presently took this course to make them equal," Gibson,

" he presently contrived to make them all equal sharers,"

Gough. " ' Nam et indilato Eboracum divertit, et cornu quo

" bibere cousuevit vino replevit, et coram altari Deo et beato

" Petro apostolorum principi omnes terras et reditus flexis genu-

** bus propinavit,"' Ulphus "filled the horn with wine, and

" kneeling upon his knees before the altar, bestowed all his lands"

(iGibson) ; Ulphus, " filling with wine the horn he usually drank

" out of, offered with it—all his lands" (Gough). Both have thus

lost all the relative propriety of the word, all its correspondence

with the actions before. The " gold chain" of the horn too,

mentioned by Dugdale, Arch. iii. 170, and Gough iii. 65, was no

part of the horn originally, but added to it by one of the canons

afterward; the horn being described in the reign of I^emy VIII.
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was the horn at Bodmin probably ; not used as a

conveyance of any lands to the church, but hung

up merely as a symbol of that secularity, which the

gentleman had once pursued but the monk had now

relinquished, the horn and the wearer being equally

dedicated no^V to God. '

as " unurn magnum cornu de ebone, ornatum cum argento de-

H aurato, ex dono Ulfi , cum zona annexd, e* dono magistri

" Johannis Newton, Thesaurarii" (Arch. i. 181). See also lGft

i;o, 180, 182.

I Forte die quadam psalmos psallente Neoto,

In Quodam fonte, quo sibi moris erat,

Quaedam cerva tremens, fugiens per devia saltus,

Dumos transiliens, invia nulla timens,

Ante pedes Sancti prosternitur, auxiliumque

Quod prece non potuit anxietate petit.

Sanctus earn cernens tanto terrore subactam,

Numine quo poterat spondet ei requiem.

Sectantesque canes illam lacerare volebant,

Latratuque suo signa furoris babent ;

Sed postquam cervam cernebant ante Neotum,

Protracti fugiunt et sua lustra petunt,

Ac si percussi telo vel faste fuissentj

Illesamque feram Sanctus abire jubet.

Cernens venator tantum mirabile, currit,

Ante pedes Sancti mox sua tela jacit,

Et se prostravit, precibus Sanctumque rogavit,

Ut de commissis det sibi consilium ;

Consilio Sancti, mundum de corde relinquit,

Et monachus factus est in honore Dei.

Ejus adhuc cornu, quod circumferre solebat.

Est facti testis, nam manet usque modo j

Ex dono Sancti missum jure reliquiarum,

Sancti Patroci pendet in eeclesil.
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VL The only remaining miracle in the life of Sf.

Neot, is one that is little known, as having never

been adopted by Tinmouth ; that therefore excited

my surprise much, when I first observed it in Ram

say; and was evidently omitted by Tinmouth, be

cause it was not miraculous enough. The- mind of

man may be so accustomed to fables and habituated

to extravagances, that all approach to the sober

strain of history becomes disgusting ; and the rav

ings of the Persian tales will be warmly admired,

while the facts of Livy and the incidents of Tacitus

will excite no emotion. The present miracle comes

near to one of those incidents or facts, and was

therefore a dish of meat too plain to suit a palate

used to high-seasoned ragouts. It is merely this,

as related by Ramsay himself.

" The saint had a neighbour, a man abounding

" with riches but proud in heart ; one, who studied

" to oppress the inhabitants of St, Neot's, and com-

** pelled them by threats or by violence to perform

" him such services, as the law had never imposed

ec upon them." The monk here speaks not like a

lawyer. He is under a cloud of ignorance, con

cerning the civil economy of our manors formerly;

the service here meant being merely that of bring

ing home the lord's corn at harvest, and this being

a service common to every part of Britain, It

" happened" accordingly, " that the tenants were

" once driving the lord's wains loaded with corn,

" in their usual manner, to the usual places. They
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" had scarce begun to move, when, wonderful to be

" seen, a vehement wind came rushing among them.

" So great was its vehemence indeed, that it forced

" wains, and oxen, and men, suddenly to turn and.

" go back. All go back together to the field,

" from which the corn had been taken ; as with the

" force of a dart from a hand."-

The incident is very true, I believe, as it is cer

tainly very probable in itself. A sudden wind arose

as the wains were beginning to move, and in a di

rection opposite to their movement. We know

from our own experience in Cornwall at present,

where we still carry our corn on wains, and still

draw it with oxen, piled artificially in rows upon

rows of sheaves, raised to a considerable height, and

bound down by a rope in several directions ; how

readily such a tall structure catches the force of

those rushing winds that frequently annoy us from

the south-west. This was such a wind assuredly.

The rising stories of sheaves could not stand the vio

lence of it, the whole mass tottered from side to

side, and all will instantly be thrown to the ground.

The attendants feel the distress, run to support the

load at the sides with their protended pikes, and

goad on the oxen. But their labours are all vain ;

the oxen are not able to advance, against such a

torrent of air so obstructed ; and the sheaves begin

to fly. In this extremity, no resource is left but to

turn, to move before the wind, to seek the field in
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which they took up the load, and there to lay it

down again. Such an incident as this 'may have

happened to many, and is likely to happen to all ;

our Cornish mode of forming our sheaves into

round mows within the field, and there leaving them

saved (as 'we naturally presume to speak), till the

weather permits us to carry them into our rick-

yard, being calculated equally to defend them

against the wind as to protect them from the wet.

Yet this incident at St. Neot's seems to have been

rather an uncommon one, to have had a great de

gree of violence in it. For " as soon as the rich

" man heard of the storm, he considered it as sent

" for his sin. He hastens to the saint, he begs par-

" don, and by a perpetual donation liberates," not

all his tenants, but only " the tenants of the saint,"

who must, therefore, have been the men carrying

in the lord's harvest at the time. The lord had

continued that imposition of service upon lands

given to the saint, which was fixed upon them and

all others before; but now, in consequence of a

mighty storm that arose when the tenant of these

lands was carrying the lord's corn, and from his re

ference of this storm to his continued oneration of

clerical lands with secular services, he freed these

lands from the services for ever. So little of a

miracle is there in this incident! And so plainly

does it shew all the miracles to be, as I have re

presented them all, only incidents of common life,

like this, heightened a little with the pencil, and
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varnished a little with the colours, of romantic

credulity. 1 '

Having now freed the entrance upon the life

of our Cornish saint from those legendary tales

that stood like so many lions and tigers to frighten

us from it ; having even made the tales, as some

have made tigers and lions, to serve our purpose

and draw our car triumphantly ; let us hasten to

attend the saint in his real history, and to mark

him in his real manners.

1 Life i. verses 485—502.

Bives erat vicinus ei, sed corde superbus,

Atque Neotenses sponte gravare studens.

Obsequium sibi non lisitum detorsit ab illis, .-.

Obsequium praestant veribus atque minis,

Contigit, ut carrosejus de farre repletos

More suo traherent, ad loca jussa sibi.

Vix iter arreptum fuit, et, mirabile visu !

En ! ventus vehemens coruit inter eos.

. Carros atque boves homineque repente reverti

Cogit retrogrados, vis sua tanta fuit !

Ad loca quo surripta fuerant simul "omnia tendunt,

Ac si telorum jactibus acta forent.

Dives ut audivit fieri sibi talia, totum

Quod male commisit imputat ipse sibi,

Ad Sanctum properat, veniam deposcit, et omnes

Sancto subjectos munero perpetuo

Liberat ; obsequium nullum se spondet ab illis

Post exacturum, dum sibi vita manet.

e2
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SECTION II.

" In searching; the library of this monastery" at

St. Neot's in Huntingdonshire, says that useful

discoverer of the lives of saints, Leland, " I found

" two, not elegant, but small, manuscripts on the

" life of St Neot, without the name of the author to

" either. One was used in the liturgick services of

" that church," the history of the saint naturally

forming a lesson or legend upon the saint's day ;

and bishop Grandison, of Exeter, on that account,

abbreviating- the legends of the saints in 1336,

for the use of his cathedral, with its subordinate

churches. 1 " The other, which was written partly

" in prose, and partly also in verse, exhibited I

" know not what affectation of eloquence, rather

" than the honest fidelity of history." 2 The latter

4 Leland's Itin. iii. 66. " Johannes de Grandisono collectul

" the legendes as they be now redde in divine services, in the

" diocese of Excester;" p. 64. " ex legenda Sanctorum secundum

" usum Exonien. Eecl. auctore Joanne Grandisono episcopo

" Exon.;" p. 62. " Joannes de Grandisono abbreviavit legendas

" Sanctorum in usum Exon. Eccles. A. D. 133S." What was

used in the cathedral became equally used all over the diocese ;

and these lessons, so replete with fiction in the opinion of pro-

testants, became the origin of our legends.

2 De Script. Brit. 143, 144. " Vidi ego, excussa hujus mo-

" nasterii bibliotheca, duos non elegantes de vita Neoti libellos,

" sed supresso in utroque codice autoris nomine ; unus in liturgi*
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.work is plainly the same from which Leland has

made large extracts in his Itinerary ; even that

very work of Ramsay's, which in an affected and

embarrassed prose, that loses itself at times in a

double labyrinth of poetry, so usefully reprobates

the miracles popularly ascribed to St. Neot. The

former is also the same from which he equally

makes extracts^in his Collectanea, but professedly as

" out of the book concerning the life of St. Neot

and only interposes, or subjoins, some remarks of

his own. 1

The first extract which he makes, is this :

" Neotus, the son of Adulph king of Kent, and the

" brother of Alured the king." '\ Leland, however,

" ejusdem templi in usu erat, alter, partim prosa partim etiam

" carmine scriptus, affectatam nescio quam eloquentiam poticis

" quam liistoriae fidem integram exhibuit."

1 Coll. iv. 13. " Ex. libra de vita S. Neoti."

* Coll. iv. 13. "Neotus, filius .Adulphi regis Cantiorum, et

" frater Aluredi regis." In this point of the particular royalty

borne by Adulph, Tinmouth has followed historical evidence,

while Cressy (in his Church History, l06s, folio) has gone after

fabulous. The father of Neot, says the former, was " Rex Oc-

" cidentalium Anglorum." " St. Neotus," adds the latter, " was

" descended of the royal family of the East Angles," (p. /06.)

He copied Tinmouth or Tinmouth's author, saw the false appel

lation in him of West Angles for "West Saxons, but supposed it 3

mistake for the only nation of denominated Angles in the isle,

the East Angles. So a biographer of St. Neot, whe is our pro-

saical Ramsay, says in Leland's Itin. iv. 135 : " Neotus Evis

" [Eois], ut fertur Britanniae (qua nunc Anglia) partibus ortus ;

" parentes Neoti de genere Regum Orientalium Anglorum,"
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interposes a remark here, presumes to contradict

the biographer, and avers -without hesitation con

cerning St. Neot, " he was not the brother, but the

nephew" of Alfred. 1 Leland has thus given the tone

to all succeeding writers ; antiquaries, like echoes,

loving to return the sounds that are pronounced to

them with boldness, catching only the last wordsgene

rally, and repeating them even with the lisping voice

of idiocy. St. Neothasthusbeenechoed since by every

mouth to be the nephew and not the brother ofAlfred.

Yet, all the while, the authority of the biographer

is infinitely superior to his corrector's. A biogra

pher so early carries a decisive authority, in the re

gion of realities. St. Neot, therefore, was undoubt

edly what his biographer says he was, the brother

and not the nephew of Alfred.

Yet, how was he his brother ? By Leland''s gene

alogy, " Adulph, king of Kent," must have been

the brother of Alfred, and the father of St. Neot ;

while, by the true one, he was actually the common

father of St. Neot and of Alfred. Ethelwulph,

colloquially denominated Adulph, 5 and the well-

known father of Alfred, had (as is equally known )

three sons older than Alfred : who successively inhe-

1 Coll. iv. 13, a line interposed by Leland between the extracts,

'* Non erat frater sed nepos."

2 Malmesbury, f. 20. Savile. " Ethelwlphus, quem quidarn

" jEthulphum vocant ;'? Huntingdon, f. 199. Addelwlf,—Aed-

" hulf,—Adelwlf : Ethelvverd, f. 478. " De principatu Athulf;"

Mathew Westm. 301. " Aethelulfus,—qnem quidam Eadul-

" fum appellant."
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rited the crown before Alfred, under the appellations

of Ethelbald, Ethelbert, and Ethelred. Nor -were

these all the sons of Ethelwulph. There was ano

ther older than all these, who is clearly exhibited

to us in history for awhile, and then lost to our

notice for ever. Egbert, the father of Ethelwulph,

had reduced the kingdom of Kent under his domi

nion, consisting of Kent, Essex, Sussex, and Sur

ry ; but Ethelwulph, when he came to the throne

of West Saxony himself, gave up the kingdom of

Kent to his son Atheistan. " Contenting himself,"

says Malmesbury, " with the West Saxon kingdom

" of his ancestors ; he resigned up the rest, which

" his father had subdued, as an appanage to his

" son iExHELSTAN. 1 yEthelwulf, son of Egbert,"

notes the Saxon Chronicle, " took to the West Saxon

" kingdom ; and he gave to his son iEthelstane

" Kent kingdom, and Essex kingdom, and Surry,

1 Malmesbury, f. 20. " Avito West Saxonum regno coaten-

" tus, caetera quae pater subjugjaverat, Appendicia Ethelstano filio

" contradidit." This sentence shews our appanage, to be the

very same word with our appendage, pronounced only with

that elision of the intermediate d, which formerly pervaded

our whole language nearly, and still predominates in the French.

Among many instances that might be produced of this in our

own, we find thunder pronounced thun'er in Lancashire, Lon

don pronounced Lun'on every where, Sad or Snth Sex called

Sussex, Sudrige or SufArie, Surry, and Suci or Snth Fole, Suf

folk. Yet Johnson considers appanage as appanaguim in Latin,

and explains it to mean a provision of bread. So forced and vio

lent is his derivation, while the other is all easy and natural. So

necessary is it.also for a Lexicographer to be an antiquary !
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" and Sussex." 1 " ./Ethelwulf began to reign in

" West Saxony," adds Florence of Worcester,

" and placed his son .^Ethelstan king over the men

" of Kent, Essex, Surry, and Sussex." 2 " iCthel-

" wulf," subjoins Matthew ofWestminster, "had a

'e fifth son named ^Ethelstan,—to whom he

" gave all the kingdoms which his father Egbert

" had acquired by power, contenting himself with

" the sole kingdom of West Saxony." 3 This son

was born before Ethelwulph was married to the

mother of Alfred, Ethelred, Ethelbert, and Ethel-

bald ; not indeed in bastardy, though the last his

torian says so, 4 because all the other historians state

him expressly, without any note of spuriousness, to

have been the brother of them, but by some lady,

whom Ethelwulph had married early in life, as he

and all thehistoiians attest Ethelwulph to havegiven

him the kingdom of Kent. This son was thus a

king, when all his younger brothers were merely

princes. As a king, he fought a battle with the

Danes at Sandwich, in the Kentish part of his

*

1 Sax. Chron. p. "3, Gibson.

2 Florence 29]. London 15Q2. " ^Ethelulfus in West SaxQ-

" nia regnare coepit, suumque filium iEthelstanum Cantuariis,

" East Saxonibus, Suthregiis, et Snth Saxonibus regem praefecit."

3 M. Westm. 301. London, 1570. " Quintum habuit filium

" nomine Athelstanum,—cui pater Aethelulfus omnia regna quae

" ejus genitor Egbertus potenter acquisierat contulit, Occidenta-

" lium Saxonum solum modb ipse contentus regno."

4 M. Westm. 301. " Non de matrimonio generatum."
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own kingdom under the year 851 ; was victorious

over tliem, made a great slaughter of them, chaced

them to the shore, seized nine of their ships, and

compelled the rest to push out to sea directly for

their lives. 1 But after this glorioUs commence

ment of his military career, Athelstan disappears at

once. What became of him from this moment, no

one has ever presumed to conjecture. Malmesbury

expressly tells us, near seven hundred years ago,

that he knew not his fortune and fate. " With

" how great an end," he says, " and with what end

" Ethelstan died, is all uncertain." 2 Yet, how

ever uncertain, I presume to conjecture and hope

to ascertain. He merges from our view, I am per

suaded, in the person, and under the title of our

Saint Neot.

History, and the windows in the Cornish church

of St. Neot, unite to suggest this. History avers,

that St. Neot was what Athelstan was, " the son of

Adulph King of Kent, and the brother of Alfred

"the King." A window adds, by an inscription

upon it, that he was also a king himself, just as we

have seen Athelstan to have been ; and that he did

resign up his crown, just as we have strong reason to

believe Athelstan did, to his brother. In that win-

1 Asser. 6. " Eodem quoque' anno iEtbelstan res, filius

" iElhelwulfi regis," See. Huntingdon, f. 199. Savile. " Edel-

" stan rex Cantiae," 8cc.

- Malmesbury, f. 20. " Qui quanto et quo fine defecerit, jn-

" certum."
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clow which gives us the history of St. Neot, the

first compartment begins naturally with his first

step towards a sequestration from the world, and

exhibits an inscription which says, " Here he deli-

'' vered his crown to his younger brother." 1 So far

the accounts of St. Neot and of Athelstan are the

eame ! Nor is this sameness merely in petty and

incidental points . it is in great and important cir

cumstances ; it is, we see, in their common descent

from Ethelwulf as the father of both, in their com

mon relation to Alfred as the brother of both, and

in their common possession of a crown as seniors

both to their brothers.

But, there is also a circumstance of still nicer

coincidence, in their history. St. Neot was the

son of Adulph, not being of West Saxony, but

" King of Kent;" being born, therefore, before

Ethelwulph became King of West Saxony, and

while he was yet only King of Kent. So the bio

grapher plainly meant, and so Leland understood

him to mean ; Leland stating St. Neot to have been

" the son of Adulph, alias Ethelwulf, son of Eg-

" bert King of the West Saxons," himself [Ethel

wulf], as one [the biographer of St. Neot] re

ports, " a little King of Kent." 2 That Ethel-

1 Some account, p. 13. " Hie yadidit coronam fratrL suo jtt»

" niori."

8 De Script. Brit. 143. " Neotus Adulphi, .alias Ethelwolphi,

" filii Ecberti regis Visi Saxonum, ut quidam refert, reguli apud

I* Cantios, filius erat."
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wulph was ever King of Kent, before he became

King of West Saxony, is not asserted by the words

of history, but concurs exactly with its incidents.

In the year 823 Egbert obtained a great victory

over the Mercians, and, as Malmesbury relates,

" while he was yet heated with his victory, sent

" his son Ethelwulph with a chosen body of troops

" into Kent, that they might annex this province

" to the West Saxon dominions ; the party sent

subdued Kent, Surry, Sussex, und Essex." 1 Thus

subdued by Ethelwulph, this kingdom would natu

rally be given to Ethelwulph himself, the very

subduer of it, and the only son of Egbert. For

that reason probably Ethelwulph gave it afterwards,

on succeeding his father in West Saxony, to his

eldest son Athelstan. The kingdom of Kent thus

became in some manner what the principality of

Wales is at present, a kind of secondary sovereigni

ty attached to the heirs of the crown, and descend

ible on the heirs obtaining that to his eldest son.

Upon this principle afterwards, resolving to retire

from the world, Athelstan resigned up his crown, not

to his father Ethelwulph, but to his " younger

fc brother" Ethelbald, the next to himself in succes

sion of seniority; and now heir in his room to

their common father. Ethelbald accordingly ap

pears to have been si King, and King ofKent in three

1 Malmesbury, f. 19. " Fervente adhuc victoria, Ethelwl-

" phum filium cum—electa manu in Cantiam misit, qui provin-

" ciam—dominatui West Saxoni eo adjiceret ; missi Cantiam,

" Southeriam, Austrajes et ©rientales Saxones, subdidfere."
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or four years afterwards. Athelstan fought the

battle and gained the victory above, in 85] ; hav

ing then " Duke Ealhere" under him. 1 But this

very Duke appears fighting another battle, with

in the same kingdom of Kent, and only two years

afterwards, without Athelstan. 2 The latter, there

fore, resigned up his crown to Ethelbald in Or

about 851 ; and Ethelbald appears with it in

855. Ethelwulph going to Rome in this year, and

staying there for some time, Cf Ethelbald King,

" the son of King Ethelwulph," says Asser, " and

" Ealhstau Bishop of the church of Sherbourne,

" Eanwulphtoo, Earl of Somersetshire, are report*

" ed to have conspired together, that King Ethel-

wulph, on his return from Rome, should never be

" received into his kingdom." On his return

" from Rome, they attempted to repel the king

from his own kingdom. At last an agreement

was made, that " the eastern parts be given to

" the father, the western, on the contrary, to the

"son: for, where the father in justness of judg-

" merit should have reigned, there reigned the wretch-

" ed and rebellious son ; for the western part of

" Saxony," that is the kingdom of West Saxony

" is, and was always, superior tothe eastern," that is

to Essex, Kent, Surry, and Sussex. 3 Thus did

1 Asser, p. 6, Huntingdon, f. J 99, Sax. Chron. p. 74.

s Asser, p. 7. Huntingdon, f. 200, Sax. Chron. p. 76.

3 Asser, p. 8, 9. " ./Ethelbald rex, iEthelwuln regis filius, et

" Ealhstan Scireburnensis ecclesiae episcopus, Eanwulf quoque

" Summurtunensis pagae comes, conjurasse referuntur, ne un»

f quam iEthelwulf rex, a Roma revertens, iterum a regno reei
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Ethelbald, on finding himself so very close to the

throne of his father Ethelwulph, by the retirement

of his elder brother Athelstan, attempt to mount

the throne before the death of his father ; and

compelled his father to accept his subordinate

royalty of Kent for the commanding royalty of

Wessex. " Among the antiquities of the church

" of Canterbury/' we accordingly see, " there is

" found a charter of King Ethelwolf made at

" Wilton, dated the year following," that is the

year 856 ; " in which he bestowed upon one of his

"princes, named Ealhcre," the very Duke who

fought under Athelstan in 851, and fought again

without him in 853, "for requital of former ser-

" vices, a lordship called Lenham in Kent," the

very county within which he fought both his bat

tles ; and the " King Ethelwolf, styled in the dona-

" Hon itself King of the West Saxons, yet subscribes

" himself only King of Kent," while his " son Ethel-

" bald abstains from the title of king, and subscribes

" himself" merely duke and son of the king." 1 So

modest and bashful was this usurping son in forms,

though he was so presuming and audacious in acts !

But Ethelbald appears plainly from all, to have

" peretur. Redeunte eo a Roma, tantati sunt ut regem a regno

" proprio repellerent. Regnum dividitur, et oriestales plagae patri,

" occidentales filio e contrario, deputantur; ubi enim pater justo

" judicio regnare debuerat, illic iniquus et pertinax filius regna-

" bat j nam occidentales pars Saxouise semper orientali prjncipa-

" lior est."

I Cressy, /22. " Ap. Reyner, in Apost, f. 53."
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been King of Kent before bis usurpation. Ethel-

wulph died in 857, by his will left Ethelbald in

Fair possession of the royalty, which he had violent

ly seized before : and bequeathed the kingdom of

Kent to his third son Ethelbert, on his death, the

heir to the crown of West Saxony. 1 Ethelbald

died in 860 without issue, Ethelbert the King of

Kent succeeded him, and immediately suppressed

for ever this progressive kind of royalty ; this royal

step to the imperial throne of West Saxony, which

had been first formed in Ethelwulph probably,

had certainly existed in Athelstan, had even been

continued successively in Ethelbald and in Ethel

bert himself. 2 Thus, though Ethelbert was King

of West Saxony for five years, yet Ethelred, yet

Alfred, his successors in that kingdom, never became

kings of Kent. With such a just precision does the

life of St. Neot, and the inscription in the window

concerning his crown, unite with general history;

in a point too of a nature merely temporary, sure,

therefore, to be evanescent soon from the memory

of mere tradition, and preserved only by the incor-

1 Malemsbury, f. 22. " Testamentum fecit, in quo, post divi-

" sionem regni inter Ethelbaldum et Ethelbrithum filios," &c.

Anno Dom. 857, " duo filii Ethelwlphi, regnum paternam par-

" tientes Ethelbaldus in West Saxonia, Ethelbertus in Cantia,

" regnaverant." See also Sax. Chron. p. 77-

2 Asser p. 14. " ^Ethelbald, defunctus est, et iEtlielbert fra-

" ter suus Cantium, ei Suthrigam, Suth.seax.am quoque, suo dorni-

" nio (ut justum. erat) subjunxit.
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poration of tradition into biography, in the earliest

life of St. Neot.

In the mean time, however, Athelstan having re

signed his crown of Kent, retired from the world,

and entered into a monastery. " Here," says the

second compartment in the historical window

above mentioned, that he " becomes a monk/' 1 The

monastery into which he entered was the one which

is so particularly described by me before ; that of

Glastonbury in West Saxony. For this circum

stance we have the authority of Leland, who had

read the earliest life of St. Neot, 2 and spoke as

suredly from, it. 3 The publication of Capgrave's

work, confirms the testimony of both. Nor can we

doubt the truth of the triple report, when Ramsay

also, the poetical and the prosaical, confirms the

testimony of both. 4 Nor can we doubt the truth of

the triple report; though the poetical has inter

mingled with it, what the prosaical has not, what

is yet repeated by Tinmouth as true, yet what is

Certainly false in itself, and what, in the too great

, briskness of our spirits at resenting such a detected

1 Some account, p. 13. " Hie est monachus."

. 5 Coll. iv. 13. andDe Script. Brit. 143, 144.

5 De Script. Brit. 143. " Confirmaturus tamen eum studio-

" sissimum fuisse omnium bonarum artium, et vitarn in cceno-

" bis duxisse celebrem."

4 Some account, p, 7, so a wooden tablet at our St. Neot's

church, in the English verses inscribed upon it, says, St. Dun-

" stan was his teacher."
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imposition, is apt to discredit the whole as a fable*.

He became a mOnk at Glastonbury, as Tinniouth

tells us from the poet, " while Dunstan was abbot

" there." 1 Thus do these authors, by the asto

nishing dexterity of ignorance, overleap all the suc

cessive reigns of Ethelbald, Ethelbert, and Ethel-

red, Alfred, Edward, and Athelstan ; vault from

Ethelwulph, who died in 857, to Edmund, who

deceased in 94(>, 3 and throw nearly one whole cen

tury under their flying feet, Dunstan being not

abbot of Glastonbury till the reign of Edmund. 3

One Elmand was abbot in 851; 4 the very year,

certainly, in which our Athelstan gained his bloody

victory over the Danes, the very year assuredly in

which he resigned up his crown of Kent. The

bloodiness of that victory, perhaps, disgusted his

over-feeling mind. Nothing in the whole compass

of human spectacles, I suppose, is so capable of

disgusting a mind of sensibility, and making it loath

1 Life. " In Clastoniensi ccenobio monachus sub Dunstano

" abbate effectus est." Kerves, 85—86, gi, Q2.

Coenobiam Glastense fuit tunc temporis, alti

Nominis ; et magnse roligionis erat :

Mi caenobio sub tempore praefuit illo

Sanctus Dunstanus — — —

s Sax. Chron.

3 Malmesbury in Gale. i. 317. " Edmundus, frater Ethelsta-

ni,—eum ibidem abbatem constituerat."

1 Ibid. i. 316.
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the scenes of secular ferociousness; as the view of a

field of slaughter immediately after a battle, when

the ardour of the soul has had time to cool, when

gentler feelings have power to operate, and the

eye has leisure to survey all the horrible carnage of

the hand. But we have two remarkable donations

ofland to the abbey of Glastonbury, about this very

time ; one certainly by that very King Ethelwulph,

and the other in all probability by this very Athel-

stan his son. " In the year 851," notes Malmes-

bury, " Elmund the abbot, with the consent of

" jEthelwulf the King, transferred Dulting over

" to the rights of the monastery ; to which the

" aforesaid king, with the assent ofbishop Alhstan,"

the prelate of Sherborne mentioned above, " added

" xx hides, for the furtherence of the regular life.

" The same king, we read, to have piously given

" the tithe of his lands, to the churches of his king-

" dom ; at which time," the year 855, 1 " he gave

" to the monastery at Glastonbury, Oifaculum, xxiv

" hides, Bochland, v hides, Pennard, ix hides, Oc-

" cenefeld [hides], Scearampton," Shirehapton

near Bristol, ' ' vi hides, Sowy, x hides, Pyrintun,

" Logderesbeory," Iiogperesbeory or Montacute-

nill, " Occemund, and Bedul, Branuc, Duneald.

" Ethalstan the Earl, gave Clutton x hides, with

" the assent of the same King Ethelwulf. The

" conveyance of this his aforesaid inheritance, the

I Asser, p. X. 8.

F
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" SAID EARL RESIGNED UP together WITH HIS OWN

" person, to the monastery of Glastonbury; beseech*.-

" ing in the name of Jesus Christ, that the brethren

" ofthis monastery would never relinquish this inhe-

" ritance." 1 The coincidence of times, of names,

and of circumstances, binds this donation close to

the history ; shows us Ethelwulph giving twenty

hides of land to the monastery, in the very year 851,,

on the entrance probably of his son Athelstan into

it; shows us Ethelwulph again in 855, when his

son probably had past that long noviciate, during

which Ealhere the duke presided for him over his '

1 Malm, in Gale, i. 31 6, "Anno dcccli Edmund abbas, jEthel-

" wlfo rege annuente, Dulting in jus monasteriale transtulit ; cui

" etiam rex praefatus, Alhstano episcopo consentiente, xx hidas

" addidit ad supplementum vita: regularis. Idem rex decimam ter-,

" rarum suarum ecclesiis legitur pie contulisse. Quo tempore

" monasterio Glastoniae dedit OfFaculum, xxiv hidas, Bocland,

" v hidas, Pennard, ix hidas, Occenefeld, Scearampton, vi hidas,

" Sowy, decern hidas, Pyrinton, Logderesbeorgum, Occemnnd, et

.' Bedul, Branuc, Duneald, Ethelstanus comes dedit Clutton, x

" hidas, assensu ejusdem ./Ethelwlfii regis Cartulam hanc [hujus],

" praefatx hereditatis suae, praefatus comes cum corpore suo

" commendavit ad monasterium Glastoniae ; obsecrans nomine

*' Iesu Christi, ut fratres illius monasterii nunquam ipsam lin-

" quant." In Monasticon, i. 9. we read with some variations thus :

" Athelwlphus rex dedit viginti quinque hidas, et redidit Dal-

" tinge ; dedit etiam Ofraculum ; confirmavit etiam, de dono

" Ethelstani comites, Clutton," &c. In p. 11, we read thus:

" GLuidam Ethelstanus, consensu, ejusdem regis, comes," Sec.

The contradictoriness of the records in the Monasticon, destroys

their authority ; and the documents in Malmesbury alone ar«

authentic vouchers.
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kingdom, and fought the battle in 853/ when he

therefore was now., as the second compartment in

the window of the church, says expressly he was,

perfected a monk," 1 giving many more to the mo

nastery ; and finally shows us Athelstan himself, no

longer a king, now an earl only (just as we have

seen Ethelbald before, in an affected kind of deli

cacy calling himself a duke), surrendering up his

estate of inheritance, together with his person to

the monastery for ever. And, as I shall immediate

ly show, at Glastonbury was kept for six ages after

wards, a striking memorial of his residence in the

abbey.

Thus " perfected a monk" at Glastonbury, Athel

stan took a new name, I apprehend. The custom

ofsuperseding the old name at such a time, by adopt

ing a new one ; is retained in monasteries to the pre

sent day. The resignation of the old is consider

ed as one grand act, in the universal resignation

of the world ; and the assumption of a new one, as

a signature of the new character of abstractedness

now adopted. The king thus lies disguised for,the

future under the cowl of a monk, and Athelstan is

lost to history for ever in the name of Neotus. Yet

what could be the meaning of a name, so dissimilar

to all the Saxon appellations, so dissimilar to all in

scriptural or in ecclesiastical history ? This I sup

pose to have been the meaning. In Cornwall he is

! Some account, p, 13. " Hie perfectus est monachus."
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noticed familiarly by conversation to this day,

lattle St. Neot. " In person/' from Ramsay we

learn, " he was low of stature, another Zaccheus

" for shortness ; he was so low, indeed, that in

<f chanting the mass, he was always mounted on an

" iron stool, which then supported him, but now

" remains as a relique." "There exists in Glas-

" toribury," cries the very historian of the abbey at

the end of the fifteenth century, " an iron grate

*£ called St. Neotus's; upon which, as tradition says,

" he was wont to stand when he officiated in the so-

" lemn service of the mass, during the time of his

" living there." 1 In allusion ( I suppose ) to this

yery lowness of stature, which would dispose him

the more to embrace a monastic life, as it would

disqualify him the more for the martial activities

then peculiarly requisite in a king ; he gave himself

the appellation of Nut7«, or the Little One, as at once

descriptive of his person, and significative of his

humility. , Nor let us wonder at a Grcecian name,

among Saxons. We see Edgar familiarly calling

1 Joannes Glastoniensis, i. 102. " Extal autem in Glastonia

" craticula ferrea, sancti Neoti. dicta ; supra quam, ujt perhibent,

" ad missarum solempnia., celebranda stare consueverat, quando

" illic conversatus fuerat." Cressy, 768, refers this passage to

*' Malmesbur. in Antiq. Glast." an unpublished part.

5 N«oT7o* signifies any thing newly born, the foal of a mare, or

the chick of a hen, so comes, to main, the yolk of an egg, and may

therefore mean, as our chick does, a little man. Hence we have

chicken-hearted, chick-pox, and chick-peas in our language, all

importing littleness.
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himself " the Basileus of all Albion and fre

quently repeating the familiarity. 1 We see him

once using another word of Greek with perfect ease,

in his subscription to a charter " impressing the

" sign of the «?<« cross."* We see even his grand

mother, in the mere familiarity of the practice

among the men, subscribing the same charter with

a term still more Grasciah, by confirming it with

" the «wf« of the cross," in allusion to the cross-like

form of the Greek*"*. 3 Even so eatly a writer as

Malmesbury, first observes in a very remarkable

strain of discrimination, that the writing* of Ad-

helm, who died in 709, " have ie& df liveliness in

" them, than these critics require who estimate

"style highly, but set little value upon sense, nn-

" reasonable judges not to know., that the mode* *f

" writing vary with the manners of nations, a¥ thte

" Greeks are wont to write with a closeness ofldn-

" guctge, the Romans with a splendour ofdiction, tihfc

" English with a pomp of words ;" then says thus,

" in citt the anciehi charters we diay perceive^ how

rTotius Albionis Basiled," Malmesbury, f. 32. See also

Wilkiiis's Consilia, i. 239, 240, 344.

2 WHkins, i . 244 " Signumhagiae^fucis^rriprimena.'' So in

Ingulphus, f. 503. Dunstan say?, " hagiai crucis frophao corrb-

** boraTi." See also, f. 503, 501, and Mdnasticon, i'. 17, for

" agist crucis." Again, Leland's Coll. iii. 34§. for " agixsophias"

in the eight century.

3 Wilkins, i. 2441 " Crucis- taumate." See also Mohastiton,

i. 103, for " agiaj crucis," 244, for " agiae cruris," and " cruci*

" taumate,"
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" much delight is taken in certain abstruse words dt-

" rivedfrom the Greek," but finally adds, " that Ad-

" helm however acts with more moderation, using

(i exotic words only seldom, and of necessity, intro-

ducing his sound sense in the garb of eloquence,

4i and decorating his most violent assertions with

" the colours of rhetoric ; so that, on a full

" consideration of him, you would at once think

i' him to be a Greek from his smartness of style,

f£ swear him to be a Roman from his neatness of

ff diction, and understand him to be an Englishman

" from his pomp of words." 1 But, what comes

much nearer to the time of St. Nept, we see in. his

sffery: early biographer two: Greek terms used w-ith

-*qual ease,., " :Mesernbria/' for the south,

ia^nd " Anthololia/' a»«i.*», . for the east. But, what

comes up to the days of St. Nedt at oiice, we find

-even Asser gravely using the word for a. writ

ing of Ethelwulpb's, and calling Ethelwulph.'s do-

1 Wharton's Anglia Sacra, ii. 7. ., , " Sermones ejus, minus in-

" fundunt hilaritatis, quam vellent hii qui rerum incuriosi verba

, " trutinant, judices importnni, qui nesciant quad secundum

" mores gentium varientur modi dictaminum. Denjque Graeci

V involute, Romani splepdide, Angli pompatice, dictare solenU Id

J' in wmnibus antiquis chartis est aniraadvertere, quantum quibus-

, " dam verbis abstrusis ex Graeco petitis delectentur. Moderatius

■ " tamen se agit Aldelmus, nec nisi perraro. et necessario verba

" ponit exotica. Allegat catholicos sensus sermo facundus, et viq-

" lentissimas astertiones exornat celor rhetoricus. Quern si per.

fect£ legeris, et ex acumine Graecum putabis, et exnitore Rq«

f' manum jurabis, et ex pompa Anglum intelliges."
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nation of lands to the clergy, the monks, the

nuns, or the poor, with his liberation of tithes

from all secular services, 1 for such it was in rea

lity, and not a mere concession of tithes, these hail

ing been conceded ages before,2 a perpetual " gra-

phium."3

So surprisingly prevalent, even to the amazement

( I believe) of every classical scholar, was the intro

duction- of Greek words into writing, during the

ninth and a few following centuries ! So much in

the fashion of the times was Athelstan, when he

threw off his secular name for a monastic one, and

from his smallness of stature denominated himself

in Greek, NmtV or the Little One. *

1 Leland's Coll. iv. 13.

- Hist, of Manchester, ii. quarto, 438—440.

3 Asser, p. 8. " Sempiterno graphio in cruce Christi."

4 Monasticon, i. 218, for " Basileus," and 243, for " sophiae."

"Matthew of Westminster mentions Joannes Scotus as killed

at Malmesbury in the reign of Alfred, " a pueris quos docebat

" gTaphiis perforatus," (p. 334). Malmesbury, f. 24, says the

same thing concerning the same person, " graphiis, ut fertur,

"-perforatus." Wise in his Asser, p. 176, contends for these

stabbing instruments being the ancient stijli of the Romans, even

then retained among us ; actually affirming, that in " Textu S.

" Ceaddae Lichfieldensis (cujus notitiam fecit CI. Wanleius Catt.

" Codd. Anglosax, p. 289.) quorundam Anglosaxonum nomina

" hodie extant grajio aut stylo, non atiamento et calamo, exara-

" ta." But he has neglected to produce three authorities for this

interpretation ef the graphlum, which would have been decisive

in his favour. " When Julius Caesar was assassinated," says

Montfaucon, iii. part. 1,7.2. 1, Humphreys, 1723, " h« defended
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But there is a remarkable variation in the writing

and in the pronunciation of this name, in the ortho

graphy and in the orthoepy of it. The name is writ

ten conformably to the etymology. But in that

region of our isle, within which alone we can expect

to find the legitimate sound of it, even in Cornwall,

we find it constantly sounded Niot. Nor is this

merely a modern vitiation of the sound. It is very

ancient, even as ancient as the saint himself. Thus

we see the church in the Valor of 1292, specified as

" ecclesia Sancti Nyoti," by Spelman's and the Har-

leian copies of it. Yet much earlier do we see

the saint denominated" " Sanctus Niotus," by that

" himself with his stylus, and thrust it through the arm of Casca j

the diseiples also of the martyr Cassian stabbed him with their

" slyli." Leland inltin. ii. 53. says, the scholars of John similarly

killed him, " by thrusting and strikking hym with their table-

" pointelles." What, however, bears more immediately upon the

subject, we see the kings, bishops, abbots, and nobles at the coun

cil of Ceajchythe in actually " with a style put the sign of

". the cross to this paper," the original record of the canons made

" there (Johnson's Ecc. Laws, and Wilkins's Concilia..'' (i. 151.)

" Stylo diligenti in charta hujus p^ginse exaraverunt)." So long did

the stylus and the tabula cerata of Roman antiquity, continue in

use among us ; even to transmit the Saxon name of a " pointelle,"

for the former, united with half the Roman name of the latter

in " table," down to the very days of Leland ! But I can show

the familiar use of Greek among the Saxons, in other instances;

and every instance serves to lay open an unsuspected scene of vi

sion to our eyes. Edmund, king of the East-Angles, was slain by

the Danes in 870, was thirty-three years afterwards interred with

the honours due to a martyr, arjd is said to have been preserv«i
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Florence of Worcester, who died in 1118.'. We

even see him so denominated by that Cottonian

manuscript of1 Asser, 2 which is supposed by Wan-

ley, the best ofjudges, to have been penned about

the year 1000, only a hundred years later than Asser

himself. 3 This mode ofwriting the name, however,

was directed by the tone of pronouncing it, and the

tongue dictated to the pen. But then it was solely

the tongue of Cornwall, as the tone of pronouncing

is purely Cornish. St. Neot's in Huntingdonshire,

is pronounced exactly as it is written ,. * while, Me-

lor, another saint of Cornwall, made equally an

English saint by the translation of some of his re

mains into England, and equally pronounced as

from all corruption in bis body, by an image of St. Michael bear

ing an Ellenized line in its hand, that was allusive to the miracu

lous fact. The next abbot after the remover of the corpse into

a grand church built on purpose, opened his tomb, and " invenit

'* unum changelum [archangelumj de auvo opt. fabiicaruoi, cu-

*' biti longitudine, jacentem supra pectus martyrb, etdexteragla-

" diem habentem, sinistra vero scriptum sic dicens.

" Martyris ecce zoma Michaelis servat Agalma." Leland's

Coll. i. 222. In Monasticon, i. 218, we have also *' somate tu-

" mulati ;" as we have in the same page " philangyric," in Wid-

more on Westminster Abbey, p. 14. " onomate surnmi Kyriou,"

in Monasticon i. 101, 215, 218, 236, "onomate," in i. 236,

" Kyrios," in i. 101, " baratri," '' Karaxata," in Joannes Glasto-

niensis, i. 151. " Brithwoldus onomate dictus archonti Domino,"

and in Wharton's Anglia Sacra, ii. 9. " autumnali torrido—cau-

"mate," i. 602, " didaseole," 603, " cosnd redemptorem."

1 Florence, p. 30a. a Asser, p. 40. f Ibid. p. 137-

t Leland'sltin.i. u " S.Neotes."
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written in England, 1 is pronounced M/lor in Corn

wall. Yet such has been the predominance of the

Cornish mode of pronouncing the name, as actually

to fix it in writing upon the English records above.

The true, however, maintained its ground amidst all

these Cornish encroachments ; the name being still

written " Neot" in another part of the Cottonian

copy of Asser. 3 " Neot," also in another, the Cot

tonian, copy of Pope Nicholas's Valer, and " St.

" Nyote, alias St. Neot," in the Valer of Henry

VIII. From the peculiar celebrity of the saint in

Cornwall, the peculiar pronunciation of the saint's

name among the Cornish, had such an influence

upon the English; as to overbear the very evidence

of their senses at times, and to make the known or

thography of the name bend repeatedly, before the

believed orthoepy of Cornwall.

1 Leland's Itin. viii.54. "Meleri reliquiae tandem Ambresby-

" riam delatae." See also Monasticon, i. \$\, ig2.

* Asser, p. 30.
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CHAP. II.

SECTION I.

When we perceive the biography of a monastic

taint, we naturally pass over many incidents in it,

as the angels pass over the ground in Milton,

" smooth-gliding without step." We thus '' glide"

particularly over all the virtues that we consider as

merely monastic, and " step", only .( if we ',' step"

at all) upon the more active, the more social,

graces of their c.o.nd uct. \Y e have even carried this

fastidiousness of Protestantism so far, as to have be

come insensible to all the vital spirit of religion, and

ignorant of all the living fires of devoutness^ often

kindled, often maintained within the walls of a mo

nastery. By this means, the private conduct ofa truly

pious monk, one actuated by a flame from heaven in

retiring within a monastery, one acting under a flame

from heaven in his continuance there, has become

such a novelty to us, as to excite our curiosity, and to

engage our attention powerfully. I shall, therefore,

Jay before my readers such an account of St. Neotat

Glastonbury, as a monk has given us near six hun-

hundred years ago ; because it is an account not

very long, yet very pleasing; sufficiently general to

be very comprehensive, yet sufficiently particular

to be very amusing, and shewing us the inside of a

monastery, by its brightest light.
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. This holy man, " Neotus," says his biographer,

the prosaical Ramsay, " drew off by imitation the

" graces of all in the monastery, to make them his

" own; and so procured for himself the reins of dif-

" ferent virtues ; 1 lest the grand enemy of man

*' should find any avenue in him, by which he might

" subject the whole habitation to his power, through

" one lapse of intemperance. He, therefore, fol-

" lowed close after the continence of this man, he

" welcomed the pleasantness of another ;" a virtue

little understood at present, to have ever resided

within the gloom of a convent, or '(if accident

ally there ) ever to have been thought worthy of

adoption by a monk and a saint. A sun-shine

here breaks-in to gild the gloom, to chase the O'wfs

that we suppose to be always hooting there, and tb

introduce the melody of the birds of heaven. " He

" approved of the mildness of that man," so much

more alluring does the inside of a convent appear as

we advance ! " he emulated the severity tempered

with mercy in this, he explored and be experienced

the vigils of psalmody in a third." Here we hear

the cells echoing to the very melody of the birds, all

literally the birds of heaven. " He imitated one man

" in his exercises of divine reading," exercises (as

we have been wildly told ) for which a monk had no

1 This is plainly the meaning of the sentence, however

strangely, it is expressed : " singulorum gratias, veluti sibi pr.o-

" prias, exhauriebat, atque diyersab habenarum virtutes sibi com*

" parabat." ' »
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leisure because of his public devotions; "he endea-

" voured to follow another in his fastings, butanother

" in his humiliation of sackcloth and ashes. He ad-

" mired the patience of a first man ; he extolled, he

" embraced the good nature of a second." We

thus see all the gentler virtues that we cultivate so

greatly, and rate so dearly in social life, equally rated,

and equally cultivated in monastic. " Holding in

" himself, therefore, a vicarious love for all, he

" proved himself humble to all, affable in conversa-

" Hon, mild in transaction of business, venerable in

" aspect, serene in countenance; moderate in Ms very

" walk, in sincerity and probity, of manners calm,

" from his very cradle excelling in all chastity. A

" practical but pre-eminent life !" \

1 Life ii. 1. " VLs sanctus singulorum gratias, veluti sibi pro-

" prias, exliauriebat ; atque diversas habenarum virtutes sibi com-

" parabat ; ne ullum inimicus in eo repperiret aditum, unde to-

" turn ditioni suae vendicaret habitaculum per unum immoderan-

" tiae lapsurn. Sectabatur ergo continentiam hujus, jocunditati

" gratulabatur illius. Istius approbabat lenitatem, alterius cum

" mjsericordia emulabatur severitatem, alais explorando expe-

" riebatur psalmodiarum vigilias. Hunc lectiones exercitantem

" imitabatur divinas; istum jejunantem, ilium exsequi nitebatur

" in pulvere cilieioque quiescentem. Unius patientiam mirabatur

" alterius mansHetudinem praedicando amplectebatur. Omnium

" itaque vicariam intra se continens caritatem omnibus se praebe-

" bajt humilem, eloquio affabilem, actuali negotio mitem, vene-

" randum aspectu, serenum vultu, ipso modiflcatum incessu,

" sincerjtatejjjjpjvjm que probitate tranquillum, omni castitate ab

" ipsis quoqnecunabulis egregium. Practica nec non praepollens

" vita !?' Tintfigu^has. neglected one touch of the pencil in this
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" Such a care burned in, him for some poor, that

" he gave to them directly all that he possessed,

'* except mere clothes and meat. Yet he was not at-

" tracted by any favour of man, arising from those

" riches of virtue which had grown by the grace of

" God in him; nor did he suffer his purity of con-

" science, to be even slightly stained with it. For re-

" positing in his inmost bosom the saying of his

*' gracious Master, he imaged it out to his whole

" soul ; that his left hand should by no means know,

" what act of good hope his right hand had done.

" Indeed, he held himself even between both, to at-

" tend constantly upon doing good works, and not

" to spot his works of charity with affectation of po-

" pular applause. But he particularly applied to

"frequent prayer, remembering that command of

" the Lord, ' Pray, lest ye enter into temptation,*

" and that direction of the Apostle, ' Pray without

" ceasing.' He often watched also for such stolen

" applications to prayer, in the unseasonable hours of

" silence during the night; as wholly to disguise him-

" self by changing his cloathes. Thus assuming the

" garb of a merely secular penitent." 1 As such he

had equal access to the church with the monks

themselves, from a custom that seems very strange

portrait, content, as in other parts he is, to be a mere copyist, by-

changing the " venerandum aspectu," into "aspectu angelicus."

And hence the saint appears in Capgrave, " of'countenance truly

" angelic." (Some account, p. 15.) -ideav^ sr.-

I So I understand the words " inermium, pehitentiara."
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to our ideas at present ; yet resulting from another

which appears equally strange, but is retained on

the continent to this day, the general accessibility of

the churches night and day; a practice implied-

which shows a much greater devoutness in the peo-'

pie than what we now see, a much greater desire of

praying to God, and a much greater of praying fer- "

vently to him, as in his own temple or at his own al

tar; " he spent the whole night in a vigil at times'

" praising the Almighty God. The principal care of

" the man of God, however, was, that no prying eye

should catch any knowledge of him. Thus did he

" prudently shun any incitements to boasting ! But

" soon as did the dawn of day begin, he resumed

" his accustomed dress, he regularly performed his

" duties all the day, intent on the services and other

" cares of the monastery. He was frequently va-

". cant also to divine readings, wishing to retain the

" doctrines of the most Holy Fathers that had gone

" before him. Yet, with such a life, he esteemed

" himself inferior to all, and listened with attentive

" ears to serve every one. Besides, he never sought

" the blandishments ofa better dish, and never impor-

" tuned his attendants for different or delicate, or

" any other provocatives of appetite. He was actu-

" ally one, to whom fasts were very familiar, lest

" his body, by a more free indulgence, should swell

" with any insolence. Bestowing too upon the poor

" what he should have laid out upon himself, he en-.

" joined late fasts to his belly, hut provided heavenly
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" dishes for his mind. No deaf hearer of the divine

" law, with all the powers of his soul and body he

" longed to be an imitator of his Lord. ' Man lives

" not by bread alone/ he cries, ' but by every word

" which proceedeth out of the mouth of God.*

" There was likewise eminent in him a special con-

" tinency, worthy of our admiration and adoption,

" that in nothing, however necessary to the body,

" was he ever complaining, or even inclined to com-

" plain, being in an honourable humility content with

" whatever was given him. And as long as he con-

" tinued to live in the monastery aforesaid, he

" moved so strictly in the speculative line of life, that

" he knew no one, and was known of none, except

" his spiritual brothers, and their venerable family.

" Finally, such abundant grace by the divine will

" shone upon him, that he was venerated and loved

" with an incalculable diligence by all, without any

" intermixture of envy. '

1 Life, ii. 1. " Tanta circa quoslibet pauperes exarserat cur*, ut

" quicquid prater simplicem vestem cibumque habere posset, eis

" indilate erogaret. Hunc tamen favor humanus pro bonis quae

" in eo divinitas exoreverant opibus noil attraxit, nec conscientias

" puritatem saltern leviter contaminavit. Pii enirn dictum magis-

" tri intimo recondens pectori, toto erHgtebat animo, ne quovis-

" modo dinosceret sinistra quid bonae spei peregisset dextera. St-

" quidem se inter utruraque tenens, utet bonus operibus assiduui

" vacaret j nec tamen caritatis opera popularis commacularet.

" Specialiter autem frequenti erat incumbens orationi, illius non

immemor verbi Domini, ' Orate ne intretis in temptationem,"

" etApostoli, 'sine' inquit ' intermissione orate.' Saepenumero
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In this manner he went on, till he was succes

sively ordained deacon and priest. " He then be-

" came more steadily persevering than ever. For, as

" quoque adeo furtivis intempestae noctis silentio vigilabat appli-

" cationibus, ut quis esset mutatis penitus dissimularet vestibus.

" Inermiurn enim penitentium assumens tegumenta, in Dei Om-

" nipotentis laudibus pervigili pernoctabat cura. Haec ideo Dei

" viro surama erat opera, ne cut forte investigator! ejus perpates-

** ceret notitia. Fomes etiam sic ab eo prudenter vitabatur jac-

" tantiae. Mox autem imminebant crepuscula lucis ; assuetis

" resumptis indumentis, regularibus toti die inserviebat obsequiis,

" coenobii, intentus exeniis aliisque curis. Soepe etiam lectioni

'* yacabat divinae, sanctissimorum jam prsecedentium patrura

" cupiens adhaerere doctrine. Tali tamen vita: degens, se omnia

" bus inferiorem aestimabat, singulorumque servitio attentis auri-

" bus inerat. Ad hoc, mollioris escas blandimenta nunquam est

" sectatus, ne pro variis et delicatis et quibuslibet aliis gulae irri-

" tamentis suis unquam fuit taediosus. Immo [fuit ille], cui

'* competenter familiaria erant jejunia, ne corpus quaeunque

** intumesceret insolentia, largiori delibutum effluentii. Indigen-

" tibus quoque propriam clanculo elargiens impensam, sera ventri

" dicebat jejunia, menti verb suae caslestia administratis fercula.

" Non surdus divinae legis auditor, totis mentis corporisque viribiw

" fieri Domini percupiebat imitator. ' Non in solo,' inquit,

" ' pane vivit homo, sed in omni verbo quod procedit de ore Dei.'

" Miranda etiam et amplectenda quaedam in eo specialis eminebat

" continentia, quod in re aliqua corpori necessaria nequaquam

*' aliquando alicui extitit querulus, immo nec queribundus ; his

" tantiim quae dabantur, egregia hurailitate contentus. Quippe,

" quamdiu supradictw co-usus est congregationis vita, sic specula-

" tiva perstuduit semita, ut neminem agnosceret et [a nem'me]

" agnosceretur praeter spirituales fratres et venerandam eorum fa-

" miliam Tanta denique super eum divino nutu enituit gratia,

" quatinus inestimubili ab omnibus veneraretur amoris diligentil,

ulla aiicujus invidiae macule."

• •>•- . . G
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" the grace of virtue was doubled in its descent from

" Elias to Elisha, so v, as it from thebishop to Neotus;

" that he might both by his diligence act up to the

" dignity of the priesthood, and not lose the pur-

" poses of his prior religiousness. For who did

" ever approach him in sadness, and not returnfrom

" him rejoicing in the comfort administered ? Who

" did ever seek him xvith complaints of poverty, and

" did not depart from him content with their wants}

" rich in the riches of God ? Who, when affected

" xvith sorrow, did not change his lamentation into

"j°.V ? Who, burning with the fire of anger, was

" not converted by his words and fixed in the love of

"peace?"

" Wrhen Neot had thus laboured, as an unfainting

" servant of God, in all the commands of Christ,

" he was admonished by a heavenly oracle to cul-

" tivate his new graces before the Lord God in

" another place ;" 1 in one at which— he could not

exercise them at all. What was this oracle then ?

The poetical Ramsay tells us, that it was the fear

of vain-glory, from the only miracle which Neot is

reported to have wrought, at Glastonbury ; when

he is equally reported to. have wrought several

miracles at his new residence, and must, therefore,

in time, have equally abandoned the new with the

old. * Yet Tinmouth fakes up the tale of the poet,

1 Life,'ii. '-' " .'' ' .' , .. " tv- , .

'*' Life, i.: verses 2gi3, 294/ . . .' ' .'. . , : ' .. -, si

" Sed metuens sanctus,' he'glorra possit ihafiii" ,; u ''

Ex hoc surriperc, cedere sponte parat," &c.
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then blends the poetical and prosaical accounts to

gether, and makes the oracle, whatever it was, ad

monish him to fly for fear of that vain-glory. 1 St.

Neot, we are sure, must have been much admired,

and much revered wherever he was, as having given

up a palace for a monastery. He must, therefore,

have always encountered a temptation to vain-glory,

unless he could divorce himself from himself. And

he, who had resisted the temptation so triumphant

ly at Glastonbury, could never have been compelled

to fly from it into another country. The truth is,

that Ramsaji who had assigned this reason for the

saint's conduct in his poetical history, rejected it as

a reason in his prosaical. He knew not the real

reason indeed, and therefore referred it to an ora

cle he knew not what, pronounced froiii heaven he

knew not how, and delivered by heaven he knew

not why. Cressy was so sensible of this absurdity,

that with a dexterity superior to his probity, be

turns the oracle into " inspiration," and superadds

"the permission or advice of superiors."8 The

permission Neot undoubtedly had, and such a per

mission was frequently granted to monks. The

king had formerly changed himself into a monk,

and the monk now wanted to retire ; not, indeed,

into a monastery less splendid in itself less large in

its numbers, less echoing with the fame of his self-

1 Life, iii. Populi tandem frequentiam ac favorem declinare

" affectans, divino pi*monitus oraculo," &c.

' Cressy, 767.

g2
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devotion. He wanted only to do, as many a monk

has done before or since, with the natural precipi

tancy of an active mind, that was bent on religious

perfection, and stretching forth in one final effort

to seize it ; he wanted to retire into a hermitage.

The love of solitude, like the love of society,

strengthens with the exercise, and grows with the

indulgence of it. But the latter grows generally

with frivolous, vain, and vacant minds ; while that

of the former generally strengthens with minds

active, employed, and feeling, with the studious,

the thinking, the religious. Those run into society

to escape from themselves, to evade that ennui for

which the French alone, from the airy vivacity once

sparkling in their face, like their own champaigne

in a glass, have invented an appropriate name; and

in which the empty mind, like the empty stomach,

collapsing upon itself, excites all the disagreeable

sensations of hunger. 1 But these take refuge in

solitude, from the pettiness of conversation, the

officiousness of civility, or the violence of rudeness,

from that spirit of insidiousness, which frequently

1 The French ennui is plainly derived from an allusion to the

weariness and languor of a night-journey ; s'ennuiter signifying

to be benighted, s'ennuyer to be weary, and ennui weariness .

A name has been thus affixed to a sensation exclusively by those,

who felt it least of any nation in Europe, who,/or that very reason,

marked it first by an invidious appellation, and who now in the

revolution of their politics, or in the whirl of their brains, or

in both, have plunged headlong into all the gloomy fanaticism of

liberty.
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hovers like a harpy over the social board, watch

ing what is said, falsifying it for mischief, and re

porting it again in malignity ; or from that worse

spirit of irreligion, which so much pollutes the in

tercourse of man with man, and taints it even to the

very core. They thus turn from man to God, sure

to find all that is lovely, all that is sublime, all that

can engage the best of minds in the best of opera

tions, the humility of supplication, the rapture of

gratitude, the excursiveness of contemplation, aud

the solemnity of reverence. A solitude, so employ

ed, might well become attractive to a religious spi

rit, like St. Neot's. But where did he propose to

find this solitude ?

" Admonished by a divine oracle before," as Tin-

mouth tells us, " Neot sought a remote place of

" solitude within the confines of Cornwall ;-r-and,

" under his guidance who had admonished him, he

** came to a place prepared for him by God. For

" that voildeiYiess is distant from St. Petroc's monas-

" tery, in Cornwall, about ten miles ; and deriving

" its name from this very man of God, is called

" Neotstoke by the inhabitants. The place, how-

" ever, was woody, abounding in rivers, and adjoin-

" ing to the sea." 1 This delineation of the state of

1 Life, iii. " Divino praemonitus oraculo, intra Cornubiae confinia

" reraota solitadinis loca quaesivit—et, ipso ducente suo praemo-

" nente, ad locum sibi a Deo preparatum devenit. Destat enim

" heremus ilia a Sancti Petroci in Cornubia monasterio, miliaribus

" fere decern; et, tracto ab ipso viro Dei nomine, ab incolis locus
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our Cornish parish at the time, is evidently sketch^

ed by a writer, uninformed of its precise position,

inattentive to its actual state? and unacquainted with

its previous history, But the, original of the sketch

is in the poetical Ramsay, who has penciled it out

in this form : " Neot seeks Cornwall ; there wan-

" ders over marly places, that he may at last deter-

*' mine where he may chuse to reside •" an assertion

all contradictory to Tinmouth's, and showing Tin-

mouth to have shaped his history by his fancy at

times ; " he examines mountains, he seavclies vallics,

" and he crosses waters, to find a fit placefor him."

In what a strange attire has Ramsay here drest up

our saint, fit only for a mere knight errant in reli

gion. " At last appears a place agreeable to him-

" self, and fit for brethren, if he should perhaps

" chuse to associate an_y with himself. The place

" was surrounded with wood, secret, pleasant, but

" known only to birds and beasts* The soil of it was

" ille Neotstoke appellator. Erat autem locus ille nemorosus,

" fluviis perspicuus, et mari affirm.'* This passage is thus trans

lated from Capgrave (by some account), p. 16—17 •• " He was

" directed to seek a retirement in the remote province of Corn-

" wall)—the same Providence, which had moved him to undertake

" this journey, continuing to be his guide, he arrived in safety at

" the spot destined" by God, "and to be his abode 3 the hermitage,

" in which he settled, is about ten miles distant from the monas-

" tery of St. Petroc, in Cornwall, and taking its name from this

" holy man, is now called by the people of the country, Neot-

" stoke ; it is a spot abounding in wood, well watered with vari'

f wis clear streams, and notfar distantfrom the sea."
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" fruitful ; but having no culture, bore no produce,

" before the saint cultivated it. The place was made

" delectable by ariver, and delicious by a fountain ;

" being near to the sea, and so the more commodi-

" ous." 1. Even the prosaical Ramsay has retained

most ofthese strokes from his poetical pencil. "Neot,"

he cries, " prepared to visit the regions and race of

" the western Angles of Britain, but the race is re-

" ported to have been called by the Romans/Corn-

" wall ; he therefore soon reached the interior bo-

" som of a desert place," the author here rejecting

all the rambles that ,he has given to the saint be

fore ; " having thus found what he "wanted, name-

** ly, an apt recess of solitude, he resolved to live

" here ; and this wilderness is distant about ten mile-

" stones from the monastery of St. Petroc, but de-

" riving a name from the blessed man himself, it is

" called NEOTESToceby the inhabitants ofthe place;

1 Life, i. verses 312—322.

Cornabiamque petit ; isthic loca plura pererrat,

Ut tandem videat quo remanere velit.

Montesperlustrat, valles scrutatur, et undas

Transmeat, ut videat quis locus aptus ei.

Apparet tandem placidus sibi, fratribus aptus,

Si quos forte sibi associare velit.

Silva conseptus locus est, secretus, amcenus,

Sed solisavibus cognitus atque feris.

Terra ferax in eo j sed culcus nescia, fructum

Noti fecit, donee sanctus earn coluit.

Flutnine jocundus locus est, et fonte jocosus,

Vicinusque mari, commodus inde magis.
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" being walled round on every side with the trees of

" a wood, flowing with clear rivers, and continued to

" the sea as standing by proximity upon it, this then,

" as we have said, the servant of God—embraced as

" offered him by God his provider." 1 So very poeti

cal is even the prosaical Ramsay in his language !

Tinmouth has plainly consulted both, compressed

even the language of the latter, and so made his

meaning more visible. Even the prosaical Ram

say almost loses himself in a cloud of words, yet

emits one ray of meaning through it Tin-

mouth marked the ray, and just caught it in his use

ful contraction of the otherwise poetical diffuseness.

But both Tinmouth and Ramsay have erred ama

zingly in their geographical notices, Ramsay leading

the way ; and his residence at Croyland, in Lincoln

shire, leaving him no accuracy of acquaintance, with

the relative positions of places in Cornwall. Thus

all the three lives have fixed " the interior bosom of"

1 App. No. 11. " Occidentalium partes gentis Anglorum

" Britanniarum (natio enim ilia a Romanis affertur Cornu Gallia

" vocabalata) perlustrare disposnit, loci que mox penetralia de-

'* serti interiora expetiit. Mox ubi quod percupiebat comperit,

" videlicet aptum solitudinis recessum,—vitam ducere constituit.

" A sancti autem Petroci monasterio haec distat heremus decern

*' fere lapidibus. Tracto vero ab ipso beato viro nomine, Nbo-

" testoce a loci incolis est appellatus. Qui locus nemorosis un-

" dique vallatur arboribus, perspicursque emanat fluminibus,

*' maris quoque superstat affinitate contiguus. Hunc igitur lo-

" cum, ut diximus, Dei servui—ut I Deo piovisore sibi oblatum

'* pst amplexatus."
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this " desert place," the center of the parish of St.

Neot, in the very vicinity, ifnot upon the very verge,

of a sea equally to the south as to the north ; when it

is not less than ten or eleven miles from either. The

residence of the author at Croyland, at what was

then the distance of half Europe to a monk, must

plead his excuse for the mistake. And, with this

before us, shall we wonder at another mistake, that

places " the wilderness—about ten mile-stones from

" the monastery of St. Petroc ;" meaning not, as an

ingenious author has suggested, to soften the error,

the town of Padstow, 1 but the town of Bodmin,

the seat of " the monastery of St. Petroc," the seat

of the principal house, and not the seat of a mere

cell, when the monastery of Bodmin is not more

than eight from the church at St. Neot's, and Pad-

stow is not less than twenty. But we must wonder at

a third error, that speaks ofthe region immediately

about the church of St. Neot's, " as the interior bo-

" som ofa desert place," as therefore a " wilderness"

in itself, " having no culture," therefore " bearing

".no produce," and "known only to birds and

" beasts ;" when the very reason that drew St. Neot

to it, the very oracle that admonished him of it,

proves it to have been cultivated, proves it to have

been inhabited, proves it to have had even a church

within it, before the coming of St. Neot.

1 Some account, p. 16. " The meaning must be, that tfeotstouie

"is about ten miles distant from Petrocstowe, or Padstow j net

" from the monastery of St. Petroc, at Bodmjn."
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The brother of the saint/ the celebrated Alfred,

then only -nineteen years of 'age, in 867 came into

Cornwall with the design of bunting within it ; and

here heard " of a certain church/' as Asser tells us,

" in which Saint Gtjeryr rests/'1 This is a Cor

nish saint, of whom we know nothing, except that

he appears from his name to have been a physician,

that he was also sainted after death for his religious

ness, and was then denominated the medical saint.

Cornwall has thus the honour of producing the

only sainted physician known, except St. Luke, I be

lieve, 2 in the whole calendar of our religion. He

probably exercised his medical profession at Leskard,

distant about six miles to the east, in attendance

upon the court of Cornwall there, and only a little

before the visit of Alfred ; then, from a mind deep

ly thinking and keenly feeling, became disgusted

with the nothingness of wealth, the nothingness of

grandeur ; and, in a high tone of religiousness, re

tired from the shadowy forms of secular life to the

substantialities of religion in devoutness, amid the

adjoining wilds of St. Neot, within the cell ofa her

mitage which he constructed there. He thus lived

1 Asser, p. 40. " Ad quandam ecclesiam—in qua sanctus

f Gueryr requiescit."

* Camden, 138. " Ecclesia S. Guerir, si interpreteris Britan-

" nice, S. Medici." Guerir (Cornish) is to heal or cure (Pryce)

the origin of the English word cure, and, as a Celtick word, of

the French guerir, to heal ; both words totally distinct from

Hie Latin euro. The literal meaning of Sanctus Gueryr, is, there

fore, the Holy Curer.
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and thus died, I suppose, at a well that I shall soon

notice as a little distant from the church, was bu

ried within the church, and then revered as the

saint of it ; under an appellation of reference equal

ly to his profession as to his hermitage, and in a

full supersedence of his personal name by this double

title of honour for ever. Such a saint was sure to

attract the votaries of health, to his shrine. He

particularly attracted Alfred, who was, in the gene

ral habit of his life, says Asser, " a diligent visitor

** of holy places even from his infancy, for the sake

** of praying and distributing alms there;" and who

had acquired this habit from that strongest monitor

of religion to the soul of man, the pressure of sick

ness ; " being afflicted with a most grievous kind of

" malady, the piles, from his infancy." 1 Alfred,

therefore, upon a visit at the court of Leskard,

" turned aside" one day from his hunting in those

wilds, went to the church of St. Gueryr in the val

ley, and became a supplicant at his altar. He

" prostrated himself" there, he " continued long in

" silent prayer," and he intreated God, through the

mediation of this medical saint, to remove his com

plaint. He then retired from the altar, went on with

his hunting, returned afterwards into West Saxony,

and in a few months found himself entirely relieved. 4

1 Asser, p. 40. " Quod genus infestissimi doloris [ficumj

f etiam ab infant.il habuit."

2 Asser, p,41. "Oratione—finite cceptum iter arripuit, et non

t' uaulto post tempore, ut in oratione deprecatus fuerat, se ab illq
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" Such a cure, so received by a brother, when he had

" struggled long and painfully to support himself

" under it, and had even been reduced by the extre-

" mity of pain to despair of life," 1 must certainly

have been ever present to St. Neot's memory, and,

from the freshness of the incident, would naturally

suggest to his mind St. Gueryr's hermitage in the

vale as his scene of retirement, when he began to me

ditate a stricter sequestration, from the angular pro

jection of this province out ofthe rest of the island,

from that resort of hermits into it which this projec

tion perhaps had produced so amply, and from the

reported solitariness of St. Gueryr's church in the

midst of woods.

Directed by the light which he had received

from Alfred concerning St. Gueryr's place of retire

ment; and so acting upon the only principles, that

could reconcile his conduct at once to probability

of hope, or to propriety of wisdom; he set out for

Cornwall, " attended only by one person, Barius,

" who adhered faithfully to his person:"* or (»s

Tinmouth speaks to the same purport, but with

" dolore medicatum esse devinitus sensit, itaut fundi tus eradica-

" retur." Asser adds, p. 19. that Alfred married in 868 ; and a

little before his marriage he was relieved, " eo amoto—alius in

" nuptiis arripuit," p. 42.

1 Asser, p. 42. " In quo diu et aegre per multos annos robo-

*" rans se, etiam de vita desperabat."

2 Life, i. verses 311, 312.

" Nec mora, discedit uno tantum comitante,

"-Cui nomen Barius, qui sibi fiduserat."
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more fulness), " content with the company of one

" client, Sarins by name, whom he had made

" privy to his design, and who with persevering

" fidelity never deserted him either in life or in

"death."1 In the general predominance, of the

English language over the Cornish, during the

Saxon period, in the reference of the local name to

a Saxon saint, and in that particular predominance

of the Saxon in this parish, which was occasioned

by both, so as to be apparent here at present. From

the Conquest, the parish lost its Cornish appellation,

and obtained what it bears now, this of neot-stow. *

Here the royal saint settled in what had been St.

Gueryr's hermitage before, with his attendant Ba-

rius, near to the church, like St. Gueryr, for the

sake of his devotions in it ; and, consequently, near

to the priest of it. He thus retired from the am

ple society of embodied monks at Glastonbury, and

from the large resort of persons to him for edifica

tion or for curiosity, to a site completely sylvan,

solitary, and savage ; sjlvan, from the extensive-

ness of its woods ; solitary, from that infrequency

of houses which these occasioned ; and savage, from

the number of those deer which (as we have reason

1 Life, iii. " Unius clientis nomine Bjrrii, quern sui fecerat

" secreti conscium, comitatu contentus, qui eum nec in vita nec

" in morte, lidelis semper perseverans, non deseruit." , ,

4 Doomsday Book, f. 120. " Clerici St. Neote tenent Neote-

" stou."
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to suppose, from what we shall find hereafter,, the

patronage of the church being vested in the Earl

dom ) were originally appropriated to the king's own

hunting, as inhabiting the woods of the crown,

which had thus drawn Alfred to hunt in this wood

land part, of Cornwall, by an invitation from the

king to him, which continued (as the fabulous

points of St. Neot's history relate ) all the time of

St. Neot, and even seem to have remained nearly

or wholly to the very day of Ramsay himself. 1

The love of retirement must have been a flame

in the breast of St. Neot, as strong in its power as

it was bright in its tendency, to make him meditate

such a scheme of retirement at such a period of life :

He was become a little old man," notes Leland,,

" when in an eager desire for the life of a hermit

" he went into Cornwall.5'* Yet in this eagerness

1 Life, 1 . verses 448, 450, 452, 454.

De quibus hoc mirum fertur, quod tota propago

Ex illis veniens aqua laboris habet,—&c.

But Tinmouth speaks more dubiously thus, " asserunt—non-

nuUi," meaning Ramsay alone, his ever-credited author upon other

miracles, " cervos illos et omnes de stirpe eorum prodeuntes, in

" hujus rei memoriam usque hodie albedinem circa loca ubi lora

" tetigerunt, albedinem praetendere ; hoc enim nec asserere

" contendo nec de Dei potentia diffiden abnegare praesumo."

Both refer the miracle to report, but neither refers to the continu

ance of the deer.

2 Leland d# Script. Brit. 143. " Illud non est omiitendum, quod

" seniculus Coriniam eremitiae vita; propenso studio petierit."

Life ii. " Arduam virtutes austerioremque vitam ducere con
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he acted prudently, by not secluding himself singly

from the world, by not burying himself alone amid

the wilds of St. Gueryr, but taking a companion

with him, and settling near to a church with its

priest. From this conduct, solitude smoothed her

rugged looks for him, a hermitage lost its dreari

ness of aspect, and, by the irradiations of social re

ligion,

——There did a sable cloud

Turn forth her silver lining on the night,

And cast a gleam over these tutted groves.

Yet there " resolving to lead a life Of virtue more

** arduous and more austere than before," cries the

prosaical Ramsay, " he entered upon the life of an

" anchorite, as if he was a novice in religion ;

'* he macerated his body by fastings, by watch-

" ings, by prayers, and by other operose labours

" ofjustice; because," as the poetical Ramsay had

written more amply before, " Neot had not lived

** hitherto in any hermitical strictness, he takes

" upon himself the burden of an uncommon reli-

" giousness. His past actions he reckons nothing,

** he innovates his conduct with a new religiousness.

" All that he had previously read in books while he

" was young, he now turns to the profit of his holy

" work. Thus becoming vacant in heart to himself,

" suluit.—Vitamque anachorlticam veluti modo neophitus, &rc.

" Agrediens, jejuniis, vigiliis, orationibus, caeterisque operosis

" justitix kboribus, suum ibi attenuabat corpus." .. ..'
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" and to God alone, he is often cherished with the

" conversations of angels." 1

The grand object which attracted the settlement

of a hermit to a place, as I have intimated in an

other work, s was always that magnet to the lovers

of solitude and of nature, a fine fountain of water.

This, therefore, is the sure accompaniment to all such

churches in Cornwall, as are denominated from

saints once resident in solitude near them. When

the fountain is close to the church, as at Bodmin,

St. Mawes, Germo, and Merther ; we may be sure,

I apprehend, that the church was posterior to the

saint. But when it is at some distance, as in

Piran, then the church, I suppose, is prior to

the hermitage, and the saint of the hermitage,

if the denominator of the church at present,

has superseded the original in that honour. Thus

at St. Neot's is a well about a quarter of a mile

from the church, and we know the denominating

saint of the latter to have been Gueryr at St. Neot's

arrival, from his residence as a hermit at the well,

1 Life, i. verses 328—335.

Hie quia non ante vixisset in ordine stricto,

Sumit in audits religionis opus.

Actus praekeritos proprios non computat, actus

Innovat ipse suos religione nova.

Omnia quae juvenis in libris legerat pate,

Nunc in opus sanctum fructiiicare tacit.

Licque sibi, solique Deo, de corde vacando,

Saspius angelicis pascitur alloquiis.

' Historical Survey of the Cornish Cathedral, 1 . J.
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and from his burial as a saint in the church, super

seding the name of the prior saint, as St. Neot su

perseded his afterward. That well is to this day

denominated St. Neot's ; and thus tradition unites

with history to fix the hermitage of St. Neot at it.

When Neot settled in this parish, as the poetical

biographer very usefully informs us, he " resolved

" to live upon the labour of his own hands ;" and

accordingly forms " a. garden for himself." " With-

" in a certain fountain which the saint had in his

" garden," cries the poet, " were three fishes, &c." *

" Neot," adds the poet, " was one day chanting

" psalms in a certain fountain, according to his

" custom, when a doe, &c." That both these

events are meant for the hermitical period of the

saint's residence here, and prior to the existence of

any monastery, though Ramsay, in the indiscrimi-

nating tone of his biography, has not referred them

to the period, has even blended them with incidents

relative to the monastery alone; is evident from his

) Life i. Verses 327, 328, 382, 333.

Hunc ergo Sanctus sibi diliget, excolit ilium,

De propriis manibus vivere sponte volens.

In quodam fonte quern Sanctus habebat in orto,

Tres sibi pisciculos, &c.

Life iii. " Erat enim in illo loco foils irriguus, in quo vir Dei

" tres pisciculos inveniens," &c. " Near the spot on which his

" monastery stood, there^ was a spring of clear water, which in

" the driest seasons never failed; in it this man of God perceived

" three fishes," &c.

H
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own account of St. Neot spending some time itt a?

hermitage before he built a monastery here- It i£

evident also from St. Neot's only attendant, Barius,

catching two of the fishes in the fountain, taid dress

ing them as a meal for the sick saint. It isevideirt

again from the huntsman, who was purstrirtg the

doe, being so struck with the sight of its falling at

the saint's feet, as to become a monk; not in the

saint's own monastery, because this was not in ex

istence at the time, but in what alone existed then,

the priory of St. Petfoc, at Bodmin. And it is

finally evident from the contrasted appearance of

another incident, equally legendary in itself, but as-

plainly relative to a monastery Is those are to a her

mitage ; " the oxen of the saint" being stolen, ** tftfe

" brethren" being therefore unable " to use tlrefr

" ploughs," the stags "being yoked and ploua;hif»*j

" continually through the day;" the robbers on

hearing of the miracle, bringing back the oxen,, be

coming monks, living religiously, and dying hap

pily, under the eye of the saint. So naturally does

the biography divide itself, into incident&at the her

mitage, and into events in the monastery ; even un

der the confounding hands of that very ftainsay,

who has actually fixed ftie anecifote of the oxen,

between that of the fishes and that of the doe. 1

1 Life iii. " Cum viri Sahcti boves ftirto sublati esserrt, et

" pro tali panuria fratres, ad agros egressi, laboribus insisterent,"

&c. " The oxen belonging to the monastery Were stolen ; and for

" want of them the servants of the holy mortks could ntSt p%ugh.
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4- ~'Ai this well, then, which is to the west of the

church, lying in what is a meadow under a wood

et present; St. Neot resided as a hermit with Ba*-

rius, and communicated that reputed holiness which

Mitt adheres in part to its Waters. That there was

-» good aich of stone over it; with a large oak

springing from the- arch, and with doors to the en

trance ; is Well remembered now. ' " This beautiful

tpfitig," says' a late author, who has happily

te&Ught some descriptive touches concerning it,

** With a rill issuing from it, that constantly sup-

" pliies the neighbouring village with water, is yet

" to be seen at the foot of a steep wood : about

" thirty [how forty'] years ago,' a- very large and

™ spre'a&Mg vak, which grew almost horizontally

" from the hank above, and overshadowed the well''

in a fan-like foiitij 'e was cut down by the tenant

cc of the estate for repairs," when it had been spared

for eerituries probably /rom a principle of religion, i

Weakly children used also within memory to be

brought from a dtstafice, even from the distance of

E*etef itself, to be bathed in the waters on the

tMe^e first morning? in May. Even now, the pa,-

risfe-elerk resorfe tb it in all Weathers, as his prede

cessors in office have immemorially resorted, to fetch

" their grounds. Then- behold! many stags came, and continued

" obediently to perform atl the labours necessary for the support

" of the mdnaslery." (CapgraVe, as translated in Same AccownP,

19/20.)

' Some Account, 17 . '! 1

h2
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from it the water for the baptismal font in the

church. The water itself is very fine to the eye,

and very pleasing to the taste. Here, adds Ram

say, St. Neot " was daily wont to repeat the whole

" Psalter throughout;"1 thus going through a length

of private prayer, to which our faint and languid

spirits in devotion could never extend. But our

spirits in devotion are not to be compared with a

hermits. When the soul is constantly engaged in

the contemplation, of that awfully important point

of time on which it stands ; is tremblingly alive to

its destiny in heaven or in hell, for the whole round

of eternity ; then sees only the slight transparency

of life, rising up before both ; and is continually

breathing forth its supplications to God, its hopes

or its fears concerning both under this habitual

discipline of devoutness, what must be the intense-

ness, the fervidness, and the ardency, of prayer ?

Infinitely superior must they be to those sensations

of devoutness, which the man of business, or the

man of studiousness, even if very devout, can ever

feel in his bosom. The latter can be no more to

the former, than the fugitive corruscations ofan au

tumnal night to the steady radiations of a summer's

sun. St. Neot, therefore, might well indulge him

self in such a length of prayer, as to go through

.the whole Psalter every day ; by the frequent re

currence of his prayers in the day, and by the con-

1 Some Account, 20, %\.
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tinuance of them for a long time at every recur

rence. But he also appears to have chanted his

prayers, as the Psalter was his manual of devotions.

So another saint, Adhelm of "West Saxony, in the

end ofthe seventh century, is stated by his historian

to have " chanted his Psalter" every day. 1 All the

prayers ofthe church, indeed, were chanted equally

with the Psalter, down to the Reformation at least;

and are chanted still in our cathedrals. The chant

not merely assists the voice, and gives it a larger

volume of sound for an extensive church ; but, what

is of much more consequence, augments the de-

voutness by the modulation of its tones, by the

rapid flow at one time, by the solemn slowness at

another, by the rise, the fall, and the swell ; much

more strongly marked than any of these can be in

reading, much more expressive of devoutness in the

officiating clergyman, and much more impressive of

devoutness. upon the attending congregation. A

chanted prayer is thus the poetry of devotion, while

a prayer read is merely the prose of it. So at least

thought the wisest and the best of our ancestors ;

men peculiarly qualified to judge, because their in

tellects were exalted and their spirits were very de

vout; who therefore carried the chanted prayer from

our churches into their closets. That the service

of our churches was chanted, one useful notice from

'Anglia Sacra 11, 13. " Finis duntaxat percantati Psalterii

" terminum imponebat labori."
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Leland will attest, and one striking e?an?pJ«! 4hMN

history, will demonstrate. YKfilstaji,, a*PQflk of Whir

Chester cathedral, in the tenth century, says

land, ' ' was not without a voice finely musicaj, er

" without very great skill io sieging ; on both tec

" counts, be becam6 much esteemed by his fellow*'

" collegians ; and was thus at last made even fr<X'

" centar, a kind ofmagistrate in high honour *mong

" the monks formerly/' in high honour among

ourselves still, and the leader purely of the chants

in our cathedral services. 1 But in the eleventh

century, when Edmund Ironside, under 1016,

*aged Canute and his Danes within the county oi

Essex, we behold an amazing picture of devoutnew

in the midst of a camp, in the open field, and in

the heat of a battle ; Ednod, bishop of Lincolo,

* chanting the communion service there/'1 even

while the battle was at its very height, being over*

taken hy the close of it before he had concluded,

and, while he was praying with lifted hands, having

One of them cut off by the victorious Danes. 2 S<*

early do we find ( what we do not find in our cathe*

drals at pres'ent ) the prayers of the eucharist chant

ed ! yet still earlie* do we perceive the chanted

prayer, in private. In those illustrious moments of

1 De Script. Brit. 165. " Nec defuit vox bene canora, ut neqjie

" summa canendi peritia ; quo utroque nomine, collegianis suiS

" ter charus erat : unde tandem et praecentor factus, quod genu»

" magistrates apud raonachds in rgagno ojjm, pretio."

2 Hist. p. in Gale l. 497. " Durfl BBtf^jaSiw^rit,"
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•H&Ah, when the celebrated Bede shone more than

he had evjesf shone before, and was placed hy the

alter at which he had used to pray, there " he

'-' chanted," ev,ep with his expiring breath, "/ glory

" be to tin; ;Father, and to the Son, and to the

" Holy 'Spirit but as soon as he had invoked the

Holy Spirit, " he breathed his own spirit out from

" his body ;" and thus, as the narrator concludes,

hee was singing " ' glory be to the Father,' .with

" some other spiritual sentences, as long as his soul

*f was in Ms body\"" • !

In this manner St. Neot, as Ramsay teys us,

" jfciipfi . a, fpfctary in the service of Almighty

" God, remaining known to very few for sewn

v jrtws." ' sfthfcs, therefore, 4s a very .mempiahle

period in the saint* Ufe. Yet, howew^moigi&le,

it has never been noticed with particularity before,

"put left CjOofpunded jajud jp^t jn the general j$ass

ofliis aetwns iwithip Cornwall. The poetical Ham -

say first led ^e way to thje cotifusion by reciting

the miracuipus incidents of -the fishes, the stags,

doe, and the storm, thpugh some so plainly

^J^l^'s ift. ,79-^89. ," Dpawtms 'Gloria Patri,. et

*' sFiiip, -at SjHfitui Sancto,' cum Spiritum .Sanctum invocavit,

" euupa ,,e aorporcexhalaut ultimum^—sicut audisti, quousque

anima ip, BQj;p9se'fi4it, ' G}oria #atri,' fit aJiaquaedam cecinit

;_.

-aHSs,.Hi " (SplitSW igitur in Dfii Omnipotentis servitio, uno

<' l&ggpp luatrp «ia«8up.4w<^u5, ^vcjs adm«d^m nouis per-

" manens."
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hermitical, and otliers so evidently monastic, all in

one tissue of narratives after the hermit had become

a monk. The prosaical corrected this confusion,

by rejecting the incidents themselves. But Tin-

mouth was too fond of miracles in the biography of

a saint, not to recal the incidents and the confusion

together, with the prosaical and the poetical ; say

ing that Neot spent seven years at the place in

" great perfection of life;" yet/ like the prosaical,

referring the poetical " conversations of angels"

with the hermit, to a period when he was a hermit

no longer, and repeating what he reports of the

poet's incidents, with all the disorderly arrange

ment of the poet. 1 .

At the end of seven years, a third revolution took

place, in the mind and affections of the saint. He

1 No. ii. No. iii. " Transacts autem in loco illo, in magna vitae

" perfectione septem annis ; Romano profectus, et constructs)

" monasteiio monachos congregavit, et frequenti angelorum

" visitatione consolari meruit." Capgrave; in Some Account,

p. 17 , maintains of course the same tenour, but with an improve

ment of absurdity upon Tinmouth's improvement. Neot, he

says, " having spent seven years here, resolved on a journey to

" Rome ; he returned home to build a monastery, and filled if

" with monks, and was thought worthy of frequent consolation

'' from angelic visitors. Near the spot on which bis monastery

" stood, there was a spring of clear water," in which " there

" were three fishes." &c. The tale of the fishes, is clearly her-

rrtitical ; he next recites the story of the stags, so clearly monas

tic j and concludes with the incidentof the doe, so apparently

hermitical again.
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I

improved the " gleam" which the company of Ba-

rius, and the vicinity of the priest, had " cast over

" these tufted groves." He brightened the " silver

" lining," which from this vicinity, and that com

pany, " the sable cloud" of a hermitage had "turned

" forth" upon " his night" of solitude. He deep

ened the irradiations of social religion, by altering

his hermitage into a monastery.

In order to do this, as the prosaical Ramsay sub

joins, " being fired with a divine desire and love for

" the labours ofpious men, he resolved to visit at

" Rome the churches of those princes of the apostles,

" Peter and Paid ; he was received with very great

" honour by the apostolic lord ; he largely con-

te versed for some time with the very religious

" pope ; he enjoyed his apostolical benediction,

" and returned home."1 What then was the mo

tive for this journey to Rome, and who was the

pope that he visited ? Ramsay, indeed, intimates

here, that his only motive was a religious curio

sity, a kind of spiritual antiquarianism, and an an-

tiquarianism of the most elevated quality, as having

a beam of heaven to enlighten it, and a flame of

heaven to invigorate it. But, in his poetry, he had

previously assigned another reason along with this;

1 Life, ii. " Pii laboris desiderio amoreque exignitus divino,

" Romae principum apostolorum Petri et Pauli visitare proponit

" limina, cum honore maximo a Domino susceptus est apostolico;

" aliquandiu cum religiosissimo PapS spacians j dein benedictione

'' fretus apostolici, dura reverteretur ad propria." &c.
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and had specified the very pope that Neot visited.

" The seven years being past," he ■then cried,

** Neot proposes to see Rome, >that hemay seturn

" «uore heU from a inew of the holy places ; w-Mi-

'( ing a'lso to itoow of the pope, whether the life

(£ wfuehhe had' mow ohosen would be prnfltsdie to

*J him; he went, reached .Rome, saw Pope Martin,

" tells him the causc ofliH comiBg^^ aBd ^^he pjopc

11 commends his Italy purpose, vet asriinoiiiishes 4»m

" to complete it with a Iwly sxtcaHpn,. Jn a fw

* days the pope directs him to return jiato his «yn

" -eouqtry, to preagh she word w {iov TV #he

" p-eofle." 1 Here die poetical bisgrapber is for

once more useful than the prosaical. He presents

us with a reason for such a journey, as is ccunpe-

' Life, verses 338. ,

Illis transactis, Romam proponit adire, *

Ut loca sancta widens, sanctior hirte'redeat.

Scire volens etiam de Papa, si sua vita,

Quam nunc delegit, sit sibi proficua,

Jvit, pervenit Romam, Papamque yidendo

Nomine Martinum, pronus adorat eum.

Papa videns ilhim vultus fulgore nitentem,

Adventus causam qu?erit ; et ille docet.

 

Ejus propontum sanctum commendat, eumque

Admonet, ut sancto fine perornet idem.

 

Postque dies paucos jubet ilium Papa redire

In patriam, populo spargere verba Dei.



tent in itself, and speaks its. own propriety. Neot

■went to consult tUe pope upon this grand change in

liis religious life, being humble enough to seek the

advice of another upon it ; looking up, therefore,

to some holy bishop for his adviser, and so turning

his thoughts naturally to that bishop, who wa$

seated at the centre of all theological intelligence

to Europe, who was revered as a kind of apostle

by half the wo*ld. The pope »ppr#ved«f the ehwigOj

that Neot was meditating in his mind; and advised

him to pursue it. He returned, adds the prosaical

writer, ^in the spirit ofheaven, gave himselfover to a

f< fiifer life, and in it merited to receive vary frequent

'■' visits from angels.^-In the same place, therefor©,

f' he began to build a monastery of brethren.*' 1 Qf,

as the poetical gives us this closing fact, which

ffxes decisively th« tone and meaning of «}i the

©ther9, " Neot, returning to his own country, re-

** paired to the desert which he inhabited before,

** and there erected houses for religion." 2 So hap

pily do the poet and the prose writer unite together

at last, to show 'us the purport of this extraordi-

1 Life, ii. " Iterum puriori vita? se coelitus studuit mancipan-

" dum : ubi siquidem frequentissime angelica meruit perfrui

«« visitatione.—In eodem igitur loco, ccenobium ccepit edificari?

*' fratrum."

* Life, i, verses 367—370. ,., - ,

" Ad patriara tandem veniens, deserta petivit

" 'Quae priiis incoluit, advena quarn fuerit.

f* Brigit inde donaos aptaUs religioni."
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nary visit to Rome, to reconcile it with propriety

to the character of Neot, and to carry it with energy

to our hearts of love for him. . ,

This anecdote serves to shew us what the suspi

ciousness of protestant scepticism would suggest ;

how much Ramsay, even the prosaical Ramsay, was

inclined to decorate the plainness of history with

the embroideries of fancy in his Neot. Such a

journey as this, indeed, may seem totally incom

patible with the old age of Neotus when he came

into Cornwall, and with his hermitical life of seven

years in the county ; but the seeming results only

from our own minds, ignorant as they are of the

powerful principle that produced such a journey,

and of the familiarity of such a journey even to

English hermits at the time. Nor does the reason

appear insignificant in itself ; because he went not

merely to obtain the pope's permission for erecting

a monastery here,1 but to consult him upon a so

lemn change in his life ; upon a liberation of him

self from all his hermitical vows, and a remission of

himself to a laxer life. Nor does chronology throw

off the incident from history, as injurious to the

health, and even hostile to the life, of truth ; though

the very pope, to whom the application is said to

have been thus made, and by whom the permission

is reported to have been thus granted, is one who

1 Capgrave, in p. 17, of some, account: "He returned home

" with the pope's blessing, and with permission to build a mo-

" nastery at this his place of retirement;"
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died in 885, and became pope only in 884 or 883

before, who therefore became not pope at all till

some years after Saint Neot was dead ; this saint

dying (as I shall soon prove) in or before the year

878.1 We must not push a mistake in chronology

into a proscription of a narrative. A failure in a

date or a name, carries no conviction of falsehood

against the whole. And to suppose it does, is to

sacrifice substance to circumstance, to resign up

half the history of the world to reprobation.

Yet what and where was this monastery built ?

It seems to have been merely, like our priory at St.

Germain's, the rectorial house of the parish-priest

rebuilt and enlarged into a college of clergy, all

charged with the care of the parish, and all sharing

in the endowments of the church. St. Neot, adds

Cressy with an useful rhetoricalness at this period,

" by a renewed inspiration of God was called to

" return to an active life for the spirituall good of

" others; since that, by so long continued internall

" exercises, he had enriched his soule with such a

" treasure of vertues solidely established, that with-

" out any danger to himself he might attend to the

1 Florence, p. 320. " SS4.—Marinus [Martinus] 107 Pana ;—

" 8S5 Marinus [Martinus]—Papa sende thalignum Domini JE1-

" fredecyninge;—8S5—departed the good papa Martinus." Asser,

•p. 37-39. " Anno Dominicae Incarnationis DCCCLXXXIV—

" beatae memoriae Marinus [Martinus] papa universitatis viam

" migravitj—qui—regi—transmisit—non parvam illius—cruris—

" partem in qua Dominus noster Jesus Christus—pependit."
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" care of his Christian neighbours. He therefor*1,

" changing his rnanner of life, employed himself to

" preaching and instructing the 'ignorant, in tefofiH'

" ing the lives ofprofane and sensual Christians, in

*r comforting the afflicted ; afid, in a worde, in dis-

" solving all the snares spread by the Devil to en-

" trapp unwary, ncgligetlt, tepide soules. Few there

" were in the same unhappy age who employed

" themselves in such \fcoi*ks 6f Christian zeale and

" charity ; so that great multitudes had recourse to

ec him, for their spirituall necessities. And rrfany

" also, whose hearts the spirit of Gbti'lrad touched

" with a contempt artd hatred of worldly vanities",

** came to himfor his instructions in a feKgfous cofr-

" iefsation ; whom he charitably received, assfetirig

them not only with counsctl, but fttfifterunct a!S6

* in executing; s6 gOod a deSfgu. For he built a

** ihonttstery, into which he gathered' gtSSt ntfnilfers

" of devout persons, weary of the dis'tt-atitioWs and

" solicitudes of the world ; over x&ft&Nl ht dbedme

" abbot and spirUudli father, if/Hr-.K'ting them in

" piety, and directing them in fhfe -Way's of pte'rfec-

" tion."1 Or, as atfbthe'r writer to the ^afme pur

port tells us, " St. Neot's fame being spread abroad,

" some secular nobles renounced the wOrld With its

" allurements, requested to wear the habit of true

religion, and begged to be trained in his disci-

" pline. At the same place, therefore, he built a

^■"Cfessy, j^r-7S#.

 



t^ftiflfflfetdf-yy ife ^bteh he -assembled a mitnber of

**. ttto«k8i-'*rt«i;4fec»s»6 at Once abbot and rector to

**henVTl ; Stf. N4ofc t*sa«, after ah experience For

seWn years of that Co*lenipflative life, which is sup,-

|ids¥d by sdhle t# be1 peculiarly nnttivc of the soiil

to1 66^ arfd therefore the cons'timraation of reli

gious' exeellence- updo eatfh, " returned" to those

activities of religion j m wbieh he had been en

gaged at tSlast^hury before, of wTiifch we knovV

the very reKgioft df the angels themselves to consist

particularly^ and' which every good pa'rish-

pifcst becomes a bind df Ifu^aft attgel to his pa

rishioners, usefully slibwieg then* the practicte'bility

erf religidusness, amid: tH§ avocations, the distrac

tions, the temptatietts- df life, brightly displaying

the beauty df it iri bis" general habits df life, warmly

enforcing the happiness of it in his addresses- to

tfteni, and then feeling himself singularly happ\y in

this " work of ieal and charity" among them. A

clergyman religious, spirited, and judicious, at the

head of a parish, is one of the highest characters

in thd- seaFe of human excellence, most bene iicial to

the rrrtere&s of man, most valuable in the eye and

fre*rt of ma. '.

But let us see what our regular informants tell

tfs concerning the ifadriastery, even though we are

' Joannes, i. 111. " Vulgat a ejus' fama, seculi nobiles; niun-

" dum cum suis illecebris abdicantes, verae que religionis habi-

*' tflW quaerentes, suis cupiebant instrui disciplinis. In etfdem

*r igiluT loco aedificavFli ctcnobium, in quo aggregaiHt uttrhetuoi

" moDachorum, factusque est abbas et rectori."
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obliged to repeat what we have cited from them be

fore. " In the same place, then," says our princi

pal informant, " relying upon that God who built

" with him, he began to build a monastery of bre-

" thren, which by the divine blessing and his own

" attentions he speedily finished. In this he assem-

" bled innumerable brethren to attend upon the

" Lord, and carefully trained them in the regular

" institutions of a monastery. Many nobles of the

" state also, renouncing the world with all its al-

" lurements, and seeking the habit of true religious-

" ness, were warm to be trained in his salutary dis-

" cipline, and to be formed by his salutary regula-

" tions. Some persons even, impelled by the re-

" port of his goodness, brought him their own sons

" to be formed in the service of Almighty God.

" The western Britons now called him their father,

" their master, the father of their country ; yet he

" himself, as wholly fixed in heaven, and trampling

" the world under his feet, and wishing to please

" Almighty God alone, applied himself to prayers

" and to watchings, carefully recommending him-

" self and his affairs to the Lord, on whom he had

" now from earliest life rested all his hope." I But,

1 Life ii. " Multi praeterea saeculo nobiles, mundum snis

" cum illecebris abdicantes, veraequae religionis habitum quaeren-

" tes, suis ardescebant instrui disciplinis, imbuique salutaribus

" regulis. Nonnulli verb, ejus bonitatis fama citati, ad imbu-

" endum ei proprios in Dei Omnipotentis servitio deferebant

filios. Jam patrem, jam Dominum, jam patriae auctorem, oc
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as the poet tells us to the same purport, " Neot

"there erects rooms fitted for religiousness/' as the

parts of a monastery. Willing also to save others

with himself, he looks out for "brethren, who

" would willingly abide with him. By his exbor-

" tations many propose to relinquish the world,

" come to him, and seek the seeds of holiness from

" him. The saint receives them, gives them his

" hermitical plans," softened down by his monastic

rules, " and trains them in their new garbs under

" his new religiousness. For," as the poet goes on to

say, in a strain, that at once refutes his previous de

clarations of the uncultivated and uninhabited state

of the parish, yet gives us too true a picture pro

bably of the inhabitants then, " the people were

" previously barbarians, leading their whole lives

" without any fear of God. And in a short space

" of time, by the co-operation of God, a grand so-

' ' ciety of monks is formed." [ In this society he

" cidentales nuncupabant. In eodera igitur loco, co-edificatore

" fidens Deo, coenobium ccepit edificare fratrem, quod divino

" dispositu celerique attentione est ad unguem perductutrf. Ia

*' quo, innumeris ad Domino famulandum aggregatis fratribus,

" regularibus accuravit cotnparare institutionibus. Ipse verb om-

" nia mundi jam quasi ccelo positus calcans, solique Deo Omni-

" potenti morigerari desiderans, orationibus et vigiliis incumbe-

" bat, seque, suaque Domino sedulo commendabat, cui jam prime

" aevo omnem spem suam contulerat."

* Lifei. verses 368-377.

Erigit inde domos aptatas religioni,

Ecclesiamque novum construit ille Deo,
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combined with himself Barius assuredly, who at

tended him into Cornwall, adhered to him1 in his

hermitage for seven jears afterward, and continued

with him to the last. To him he added the priest

of the parish probabl y, who had been urging him

to consult the Pope, and perhaps suggested this

change in the life of a saint, thus eventually draw

ing his graces from the shade of contemplation,

the sylvas academi" of devoutness,. " in solem et

" pulverem palaestrae." To both he added a couple

of adjoining " nobles ;" perhaps the lord of the pa

rish in consequence of the storm, and the keeper of

the hounds in consequence of the conversation con

cerning the hunted , doe. Two are sufficient to

answer the many of the biographers, such writers

as these being still children in judgment, always

therefore magnifying the objects described, antl

multiplying the number of them. Thus the poet

calls the society of monks here a "grand" one;

and the prose writer, more poetical than the poet

himself, asserts it to have consisted of " innumer-

" ahlc" persons. But, in both, the biographer is

betrayed by the rhetorician. The monastery was

Ejus adbortatu multi contempnere muridura

Proponunt ; veniunt ; seniina sancta petunt.

Sanctus eos recipit, hermitica schemata donat, .

Vestitos format religlone nova:

Barbara namque prius gens extitit undique, vitam

Totam deducens absque timore Dei.

Inque brevi spatio per Sanctum grex monachorum

Grandis adunatur, sic operarite Deo.
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not large, and the members of it were not many.

This, the most authentic of all records, shews us,

In Doomsday Book " the clerks" and " the presty-

" ters" of St. Neot, as they are significantly deno-*

minated from being the incorporated priests and

[the ministering] clerks of the church, appeared to

have only two hides of land, previously valued in

twenty -shillings, then worth five only; and are said

to have kept onlyfour bordani, for the management

of them. 1 A society maintained by four farm-ser

vants, and provided with land of twenty shillings a

year, even of five, in value, could not maintain

" innumerable" persons within it, could contain

very few . and must have been not "grand," but

small, in itself.

The tithes of the parish indeed are not noted here

or elsewhere, in Doomsday Book ; and one of these

hides assuredly composed, with the tithes, the origi

nal endowment of the church. The other was a

donation to St. Neot, probably from the king of the

country, admiring the devoutness of his royal bro

ther, and shewing his admiration in his patronage

of the roval monk ; as we shall soon see the Earl of

Cornwall, the successor of the king in all his pow-

1 Doomsday Book, f. 121. " Clerici S. Neoti tenerit Neotes-*

" tou, et tenebant tempore Regis Edwardi. Ibi sunt ii hidae>

" quae nunquam geldaverunt. Ibi sunt iv bordarii. Valet v so*

*' lidos.—Presbyteri habent,^prius valebat xx solidos." This is

the oldest, and indeed the only proof that I know, of the clerks

in our churches being noticed as such.

1%
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ets, exerting his power of patronage over the mo

nastery. But all was taken away, except one acre,

by Robert Earl of Cornwall, soon after the Con

quest, yet before Doomsday Book was drawn up. '

" We cannot wonder," says an ingenious writer ac-

' eordingly, " that no traces of the monastery found-

" ed here by St. Neot should now remain; when we

" consider, that it was stripped of its possessions,

" soon after the Conquest, by Robert Earl of Mor-

" taigne.''* It was stripped of nearly all its lands,

an acre only being- left to the clergy. Yet we must

not therefore suppose, that, deprived of their little

support, the few monks were compelled to relinquish

their abode, and the small monastery sunk in ruins

under the dilapidations of neglect. No ! This

acre is expressly declared to have been one cdru-

cate, and was in feet, six scores of statute-acres."'

The monks too were presbyters and clerks, colle-

giated to take the common superintendence of the

parish, and retaining in their bands, when Norman

sacrilege had done its worst, the whole tithes with

120 acres of glebe. Accordingly William, who in

1091 succeeded Robert in his earldom of Cornwall,

founded the priory of Montacute in Somerset

shire; gave his priory, among other things, these

1 Doomsday Book, f. 121. ** Totam hanc terrain, prater

" unam acram terrae quum presbyteri habeut, abstulit comes afc

'* secclesia. Odo tenet de eo."

. a Some account, p. 3.

3 See vii. 2. of Hist. Survey of the Cornish cathedral.
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strangely misnamed benefices " in Cornwall," of

which he must therefore have been respectively the

patron, " the churches of Lerky," Elerky or Ver-

yan, that residence once of the kings of Cornwall ;

" Altremine," or Alternun, betwixt Bodmin and

Launceston ; " Sennet," or St. Neot, the church

endowed with one hide extraordinary, but having

its presbyters in a college at it ; " and St. Caranto-

cus," or Crantock, "with all their appurtinencies

in lands and tithes." 1 St. Neot's college, as well as

St. Carantock's, was now appropriated to the priory

of Montacute ; and the 120 acres of glebe were

ceded with the tithes of the former, to that priory.

Yet, had this been all, neither the church nor the

college had suffered. Only the patronage of the

church had been transferred from the earl to the

prior, and the clergy would still have lived with

' Rlonasticon, ii. 90. " Et jn Cornubla epciesiam de Lerky,

V ecclesiam de Altremine, ecclesiam de Senneot, et ecclesiam de

" Sancto Carentoco, cum omnibus qua? ad eas pertinent tam in

" terris quam in decimis." So in Monasticon, i. 66g, " in Cor-

" nubia ecclesiam de Altremine et ecclesiam de Semnet et eccle-

" siani de Sancto Carentoco, et cum omnibus quae ad eas pertinent

" tam in terris quam in decimis, et ecclesiam de Lerky cum om-

f nibus qu* ad earn pertinent." But in i. 670, we have the

names thus properly expressed in general. " Ecclesiam de Alter-,

f nona, ecclesiam S. Neoti, ecclesiam S. Kafentqci, et ecaesiam

" de Lerchi;" and again, in the next column, thus, " ecclesiam

" de Alternona, ecclesiam Sancti Neoti, ecclesiam Sancti Karen-

f toci, cum omnibus earum ecclesiarum pertinentiis, ecclesiam de

*' Lerchy cum appendiciis."
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their ancient allocations in their ancient college.

But all the four churches were now converted into

vicarages at the same instant ; the great tithes di

verted to the use of the priory, only the small al

lowed, with a few particles of the glebe, to the one

paTish-priest ; the inhabitants of the college, as at

St. German's, Ming: all changed into monks. Ac-

cordingly the glebe and tithes still attached to the

rectory are estimated in the valor of Pope Nicholas

at ten pounds ; while the vicarage is rated at twenty

shillings only. The college thus remained still, but

with monks instead of priests. Yet the author of

the English lines upon the tablet of St. Neot's

church, sneaking with the very language of Dooms

day Book, and therefore speaking of what had

continued this language so long by its own conti

nuation, as to make the tradition cover the change

entirely ; affirms St. Neat to haveiiad " a college of

" clarks" here, of high reputation while he lived,

and of higher still after his death. So changed in

sensibly to the eye of tradition, the college remained

to the aera of the Reformation,; but remained

merely as a cell to the priory of Montactite, and

was then dissolved with it. '

" But thence enforced by furious Danes,

't He forward took his way

" To Guerriers-Stoke for his repose,

'r His place so called of yore,

" But now best known by Neot's name,

" More famous than before j

«f0f
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r

.♦.Nor can we infer, as acuteness of discernment,

ever*

like a greyhound in the slip

:Straining upon the start,

and eager to break away on the chace, is ready to

infer ; that St. Neot's college or monastery was de

stroyed before Capgrave wrote, because he speaks

of " the spot on which his monastery," not stands,

but " stood." 1 We may as well conclude a cur

rent there to have likewise disappeared, because he

equally avers, that "near fh.e spot on which his

" monastery stood there was a spring of clear wa-

" ter, which in the driest seasons never failed,"3

The mere language of writers not very precise in

their selection of terms, is seldom to be made the

ground-work of an argument. The monastery or

college remained, even to the days of Leland ;

and, by the dissolution of it then, the church be

came simply parochial again. " Neotestoke in Corn-

" wall," says Leland, "^was formerly a monastic,

" but is now a parochial, church."3 What had

been raised from aparochial {o a monastic or col-

" For why ? a- college here of clarks

" He had, whose fame encreased

" When as his corpse were clad in clay,

" And he from hence diceased."

1 Some account, p. 17.

2 Some account, p. 17.

3 Coll. iv. 13. " Neotestoke in CornuJa, olim monasterio,

'•' nunc verbparochialiecclesia."
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legiate church before, by the management of Si.

Ncot, and the patronage of a Cornish king ; was now

reduced back to its original condition, by that

sweeping sacrilege of protestantism, which conti

nued all the rapacities of popery even while it pre-r

tended to reform popery itself, and then shot out

into greater rapacities of its own. It did so, by

taking away the pope's arbitrary, burthensome im

position of " annates, or first-fruits," upon. bishopT

rics or archbishoprics, yet laying it anew upon

them, extending it even to all church-preferments,

and then transferring the whole to another pope, a

secular one, the very king himself; even aggravat

ing the insult frorn this mockery of reformation, by

enhancing and heightening these " first-fruits" in a

•new and enlarged valuation of all preferments ; and

actually crowning the whole system of tyrannical

sacrilege by another imposition ; one never thought

of by the real pope, one carrying the sacrilege

through every year of possession, an annual tax of

tenths. 1 It did so again, by leaving the vicarages

1 Statutes, 25 H. VIII. c. xx, and 26 H. VIII. c. iii. Mr. New-

come, in his History of St. Alban's Abbey, p. 430, says: "These

" innovators changed its old name, as if to disguise its origin, and

" called it now by a new appellation offirst-fruits -," because it

is called only " first-fruits" in the latter law, when it is actually-

called " annates, or first-fruits," in the former. " First-fruits" is

the English, or popular appellation, and " annates'' the Latin, or

papal one. Mr. Newcomealso refines too much, in p. 431, when

he affirms, " they ordained the payment of tenths, in imitation

*' of yearly quit-rent j intending hereby'' to propagate the opU
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t« stand as they stood before, forlorn and destitute j

«ven reducing them to a situation still worse than

before ; plundering the destitute by burthening

them with first-fruits, and making more wretched

the forlorn by taxing them with tenths. This tax

and that burthen, by confiscating the whole income

for the first year, and the tenth of the whole for

every veaF afterwards ; if they, had not been acc

identally lightened in their pressure to a very won

derful degree by the fixedness of the payments, and

by the variation in their value ; must at this moment

be crushing the clergy under them to the very dust.

The only relief in this distressing change at St.

Neot's, seems to have been ; that the vicar, who had

probably, like his brother-vicars at Veryan, at Pad-

stow, at Probus, ' and many other churches, been

.thrust into a petty house, and lodged with it in a

damp hollow, as the principal security for such a

house from the blasts of the winter ; was by some

donation, or by some purchase, from the laical re

ceiver of the college, transferred to it, and inhabits

the monastery at present, all unconscious of its once

monastic state. This transfer has been made so

long, that even tradition has lost all memory of it ;

thajt tl)e name of the vicarage has superseded the

" nion, that the temppralities of the church were holden by the

** like kind of tenure as those of the laity." The law itself shews

that the actuating principle in making it was merely a gross, vul

gar, brutal avarice for plunder, which equally precluded all specu

lation, and defied all sacrilege.

/
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title of the monastery entirely ; and that even an

tiquarian isnr, not over- curious in its enquiries., has

searched for all remains of the monastery in vain.

Yet all the while the vicarage betrays itself, to have

been the late monastery and the ancient college. In

the very front of the building, it shews, to this day,

an arch of entrance, only three feet six inches and a

half wide, but, pointed like the arches of St. .Ger

main's, even low in its pitch, not more than six feet

four inches and a half high, rude in its form, and

void of all mouldings. This carries therefore an

air of very great antiquity, and is probably as old

.as St. Neot himself. But close to this, at right-an

gles with it, and on the right of it, was within me

mory another arch, similar in form, similar in

height, and admitting into a room that had a de

scent of three steps into it. The room was deno

minated the cyder-cellar, when it received for the

first time a chamber above, a partition into two

rooms helow, and a rise in the level of the floor, that

buried the steps in the adventitious soil, and made

the demolition of the arch necessary to the eleva

tion of. the entrance. Yet the original wall of the

arch still remains, no less than three feet in thick

ness, still ranging between the late cellar and the

rest of the house, even rising up to the very roof.

These wails and arches are plainly parts of the old

college. The front-arch was the entrance* and

opened (as now it opens) into a passage throug-h

the house, but had the hall behind a screen of wood
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or walling on the left, and the buttery behind the

thick wall on the right ; a hall, that has long

been converted into a kitchen, and chambered over

head ; and a butteryt;hat has been chambered within

memory. This seems to have been the whole of

the college in front. . Behind, its buildings formed

the Usual quadrangle of a college ; the bare walls

that now help to cbmpose one irregularly, being

then a row of rooms, with a chapel probably on ttie

south or north ; ias in the exterior face of the house

appear occasionally large fragments of freestone,

.some of them evidently wrought for a better posi

tion than their present, and all plainly the relics of

a respectable structure. But in the eastern, oir fur

ther side of the quadrangle, still remains the kitchen .

of the college, in a shell denominated the old brew-

house, or the old malt-house, from the uses to which

it has been successively applied. This has, as from,

all that we know of college kitchens at present, and

of ancient kitchens still appearing in manerial or

conventual houses, we naturally expect it to have, a

chimney very capacious in depth and length ; to

take in the proper stock of wood behind for burn

ing, and to receive the successive ranges of spits

before for roasting. But it has also what we seldom

see preserved at this day, a receptacle for boiling as

capacious as the chimney, the basis of a furnace

equally immense, with the walls about if, still

white with the powder of malt-dust, that the more

recent use of it for a drying-kiln has left hanging
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upon them, Thus the site of the hermitage, and

the position of the fountain, had not been conti

nued for the ground of the monaster)' here any more

than at Bodmin before. The monastery here was

erected upon a higher ground, at the distance of a

quarter of a mile to the east, and close by the south

eastern end of the church. There the monks had

latterly lived under the rules of that cluniac pri-

pry, to which they were auxiliaries, And there

also the '. presbyters," or "clerks," had previously

Uved in a collegiate manner together, but employed "

as the rector was employed before ; only collegiated

to act with united energies, in praying with or for

their parishioners, in preaching the gospel to them,

and in exhibiting to them the spirit of the gospel,

the spirit of prayer, vitally realised in their pwn

lives. 1

1 So at Wakefield in Yorkshire, says Leland, in Itin. i. 43 :

" The vicarage at the este ende of the chireh garth is large and

" fair } it was the personage hoqse not very many yeres syns."
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CHAP. III.

• SECTION I.

IN all the three lives of St. Neot, which we have

so frequently cited before, even in that best of the

three, the prosaical biography of Ramsay, even in

that fourth life, which I believe to be more ancient

and more authentic than any of the three ; are some

particulars attributed to Neot and Alfred in con

junction, which have thence passed into the page

of history, yet are as false in their nature as the

very miracles themselves. They are even more

false, because they have no resemblance, no arche

types, like the miracles, in the world of history.

They are solely the fabrications of fancy, kindling

with a high sense of merit in the saint, and ascrib

ing to him a merit of which he was not possessed.

The heat in the brain of the writer raised a mist be

fore his eyes, as strong as it was unfortunate ; and

his reverence for the saint coloured over the mist,

with a ray as false as it was glaring.

" When King Alfred," cries the poetical Ramsay,

" heard of the saint's miracles," this first author of

the new legend thus connecting it expressly with

the old ; '* he rejoices in reverence over him. For

" he was of the same blood with the saint," even

i

!

i
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(as I have shewn before, yet the- author did not

know) the very brother of Alfreds "but their lives

" were very different. That of the saint was holy>

" steady, and modest ; while the king's was slip*

" pery, proud, oppressive) and cruel. When there-

" fore he very often requested the saint to bles9

" him, and the saint did bless him, the latter ex-

" horted the former to change his life, to act lio-

" nourably, and to remember the shortness of life.

" He proposes to him the example of David,who was

'' raised from a low estate to a royal one, because he

" was mild in his spirit ; and of Saul, who by the

" operation of God was deprived of his royalty, be-

" cause he was very proud and cruel. By these re-

" plies he frequently reproves the king's actions,

•" and the king projnises to correct them, but does

" not ; rather accumulating evil actions upon coil,

" and becoming worse from the toleration of God.

" At last coming to the saint, he hears words very

" hard from him, as the saint thus addresses him :

" •* You have been wandering in a depravity of

" manners ; I have given you many wholesome lec-

'* tures, but you retain none. ; your whole glory is

" in foul actions ; but be assured, that many evils

.** await you as such, that your present prosperity

*' will be short, and your sorrows long. Ifyou are

*' wise, therefore, redeem your crimes by your sor-

" rows ; in a little time the nations will make war

" with you ; your strength will fail while theirs
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" will be great ; they will drive you from that

" royalty which has made you err so much in a blind

" security, and in a short period you shall be left

" alone; but be firm under all, because in conse-

" quence of my prayers, and from the mercies of

" your God, you shall be restored to your royalty.

" What I now say will be your lot if you repent of

" your conduct, and correct the evil of it. But

" the evils foretojd will not befal you while I live,

" they shall come when I am gone ; and this will

" soon be, as my Redeemer will take me out of this

" life to enjoy a better ; in a short time I shall pay

" the debt to death, and shall then (I doubt not)

" go to the kingdom of heaven. Then w ill I pray

" with all my power to the Lord for you that he

" will restore your lost royalty to you. Now then

" send to Rome, beseech the pope to pour forth his

" prayers for you and your royalty, and request that

" the English school begun at Rome may be freed

"from the tax imposed upon it.' " Hearing this,

" the king trembles through his whole heart, and

" finds himself oppressed with a double sorrow, for

" the announced death of the saint, as well as for

" the shame which he shall feel himself under the

(C punishment ofhis conduct. He beats his breast, he

" sheds a flood of tears, he leaves the father to see

" him no more. He soon sends to Rome, trasmit-

" ting many presents to the pope, and so obtain*

" all that he wanted ; the pope also remitting a

" part of the blessed cross to the kjng, who
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"thought himself happy in such a present."1 t

have laid this account in all its fulness before rajr

* Life, i. verses 515-570.

Ut rex iEloredus audivil tanta referrl

De sancto, guadet, et reveretur eum. -

Nam fait ex ipso quo sauctus sanguine natus ;

Sed'fuit illorum dissona vita nimis,

Nam sancti saucta, stabilis fuit, atque pudica,

Lubrica sed regis, sasva, supsrba, gravis.

Sed cum ad sanctum persaepe requirit* ab ipso

Ut benedicatur, et benedick eum,

Sanctus et hortatur ut vitam mutet, honestos

Actus assumat, nam sua vita brevis.

De David exemplum pioponit,qu6d fuit ipse

De parvo factus rex, quia initis eratj

Atque Saul, quia sasvus erat nimiumque superbus..

Regno privatus, sic operante Deo. ,

Saepius hie replicans sua facta redarguit, et rex

Se correcturum spondet, agitque nihil ;

' Sed magis accumulat mala facta,

De que mala pejor fit, tolerante Deo.

Ad sanctum tandem veniens, audivit ab illo

Verba nimis dura, nam pater inquit ei :

Moribus in pravis errans fuisti ;

Dogmata sana dedi plurima, nulla tenes ;

Actibus in feed is tua gloria tota ; sed esto

Certus, quod talem te mala multa ruent ;

Nam tua prosperitas brevis est et lacrima longa ;

Si sapias, redimas crimina de lacrimis;

Post modicum tempus gentes tibi bella movebunt,

Vis tua deficiet, vis sua grandis erit j

Et te de regno, pro quo male tutus oberras,

Pellent, et parvo tempore solus eris ;

Sed constans esto, quia regno restkueris

Pro, precibus nostris, te miserante D«o$
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/reader., that be may see it in all its falseness. But,

before I attempt to refute it, let me lay equally be

fore -my reader the prosaical Ramsay's account of

the same pretended incidents, in hopes that the lat

ter may cast o(f some of the falsities from the

former. <

" At this time," cries Ramsay, connecting not

his narration with any miracles, but dating it just

after the erection of the monastery, " Haelored,

Si, cum peniteat de peccatis, mala facta

Ernendcs, venietquod tibi dico modoj

Ast ego dum vivo, tibi non venient mala dicta,

Sed cum de vita tollar habebis ea ;

Qaod citiiis fiet, nam me meus ipse Redemptor

De vita toilet, ut meliore fruar ;

Post modicum tempus persolvam debita morli,

Ac tunc, non dubito, regna superna petam j

Tunc pro te Dominum tola virtute rogabo,

Ut tibi restituat perdita regna tua j

Nunc ergo mittas Romam, papamque rogato.

Pro te, pro regno fundat ut ipse preces ;

Et simul hoc petito, quod Romae ccepta ceinsu

Anglica doctrina libera permaneat.

Talibus auditis, de tota corde tremiscet

Rex, est tristatus duplice tristitiai

De Sancti morte sibi dicta, deque pudore

Quern jam percipiet cum sua facta luet.

Pectus contundit, lacrimarum flumina fundit,

A patre discedit non rediturus ad hunc.

Mox Romam mittit, transmitter munera multa,

Et sic consequitur omnia quae petiit.

Insuper et partem crucis almae papa remiltit

Regi, qui tanto munere tutus erat.
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" King of the Angles, hearing of the fame of Neo-

" tus, the servant of God, cautiously enquired whe-

" ther the report concerning the saint was true, and

" found it all so. Soon going devoutly to the scf-

" vant of God, and prostrating himself on the

" ground before him, in the ancient manner, he de-

" sired his blessing. He added also, that he saw in

" him what might be useful to him by his prayers

"to the mercy of Almighty God; and hoped lie

" would not disdain to tlo this. But this soldier of

" the Lord, Neotus, being always pious in his man-

" ners, blest the king as he desired, and treated him

" With reverence, as even very near in Mood to him ;

" also instructed him much in divinity, then cor-

" recteel him for his pravity of conduct, and laid

" before him the duties of a most christian king.

" Finally, the king having received a blessing, de-

*' parted in fear to his courtiers. From that time

" the king often repaired to Neotus, the child of

" God, and sometimes usedhis counsels, because he

" found very many miracles;" the prosaical Ram

say here uniting with the poetical, in connecting the

incidents concerning Alfred with the miracles done

by Neot, but not venturing, like the poetical, to

specify any, and even pronouncing all the specified

before to be ambiguous or incredible ; " and because

*' that Neot was wholly a servant of the Lord Jesus

" Christ. One day the king came in his usual

" mode of familiarity, with a very few attend-

" ants, to the man of God, when this servant of
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*r God, in much other conversation, again eluded

" him sharply for his very had actions, even -placed

tr the punishment of hell-fire before him, shewing the

" great would suffer great torments ; and addi-

'* tionally telling him by a prophetic spirit almost all

" that should befal him. ' You suffer nbw;' he said,

" ' many misfortunes from your adversaries,' "

when the poet has made Neot notice, in this very

speech, the " present prosperity" Of Alfred ; " ' but

" you shall suffer as many again. For you shall be

" deprived of the royalty, with which you swell and

" practise an unbridled rage of tyranny, yet from

" which you ought to appear humble and poor be-

" fore the eyes of the Divine Majesty, as David

" did appear, who was formerly a king and a pro-

" phetat once. You shall be invaded by foreign

" nations that know not Christ." ' A declaration

that betrays the forgery at once . because this ad

dress, as professedly made only a little before Al

fred 's d istresses in 878, cannot be fixed later than 877,

or, at the farthest, 876, and in both these years Al

fred was struggling for his very existence as a king,

against Danes who had actually " invaded" his

kingdom, actually traversed it already from end to

end, and obliged him to tight repeatedly in despe*-

rate encounters with them ; had even been engaged

with these " foreign nations" in a grand battle at

Wilton, about a month only from his accession to

the crown. 1 " ' You shall hardly escape alone

1 Asser. 28-29, 27-28, 24-25.

R 2
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" from your adversaries ; you shall be made byf

" God a lurking fugitive j and so you shall remain

" under the ehastisement of sin for some days. I

" obtained by my prayers, however, from Almighty

" God, that if }ou shall withdraw yourself from

" your cruel iniquities, he will yet throw his look of

" mercy upon you, and restore you to your former

" s-ceptre and prosperity. For the state and safety

" of your kingdom, therefore, choosing counsels

" more wholesome in themselves, send ambassadors

" with presents to the most reverend the pope of

" of Rome, Marinus ; earnestly beseech him to

" grant liberty to the English schools at Rome.

" For I am going the way of all flesh, as the Lord

" Jesus has revealed to me, who is calling me out

" of this world ; and I shall very soon yield to

" nature. But when the Divine Wisdom shall

" have fulfilled all its determinations upon you>

" and shall have deservedly punished you for your

" committed sins ; be stout in heart and fond in

" hope, directly invoke the aid of him who governs

" the universe, and the Lord God Omnipotent, by

" me his servant, will afford you the assistance de-

" sired according to the promise w hich he has been

" pleased to give, and grant you your former state

" ofelevation.1 When the king heard this, violently

" struckwith consternation to his inmost marrow, he

" was for a long time bathed in a shower of tears,

" and went away sorrowful, having first desired his

" prayers and his blessing. Ambassadors, however,

" being magnificently appointed, from the com
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f< nuind of the servant of God Almighty, Alfred

f' sent them to Rome as he was instructed, and

tc without any delay obtained his wishes from the

f' venerable pope. Also his Roman highness fa-

$c vourcd the aforesaid Prince of the Angles with

'c innumerable presents. For the king received

" from the head-pontiff of the Roman see, as an

xc eternal memorial, a part of the most precious

tc wood of that health-bearing cross, on which by

'' a penal death hung the life and health of the

" world ; with other and pre-eminent rcliques of

our sainted helpers. By these the king- was a

little relieved from his biting cares about Neot's

tc prophecy."'

1 Life, ii. " Eadem itaque tempestate, Dei famuli Neoti fa-

mam rex Anglorum concipiens Haeloredus, utrum quae de

" Sancto ferebantur vera essent, caute perquisivit ; ac ita esse

cuncta comperit. Mox Dei servum devotus adiens, totoque se

" corpore pronus ante eum advolvens more sub antiquo, bene-

" dictionem sibi dari expostularit. Adjunxit etiam se in eo cerr

" nere, unde apud Omnipotentis Dei clementiam eum suis vale-

ret precibus adjuvare; quod et non dedignaretur peragere.

" Domini autem miles Ncotus, sicul semper piis aderat moribus,

" regi (ut expostulayerat) benedicens, atque (ut etiam sibi con-

f sanguinitate pro'ximum carnis) honorific^ suscipiens, multa rum

" in divinis edocuit, atque deinde ex suis pravis actionibus cor-

*' rexit, et quse christlanis.simo pcrtinebunt regi disseruit. Deni-

" que, iteriim benedictione accepts, ad suos se cum timore rece-

" pit. Ex hoc deinceps tempore, saepius idem rex Dei alumisum

" requirebat Neotum, suisque interdum ntebatur consiliis, .quia

" plurimis eum Domini Jesu Christi omnimodis esse servum ex-

" periebatur signorum indiciis. Quadem siquidem die, rex prae-
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We thus see King Alfred charged by Neot's

poetical biographer, as " proud, oppressive, and

P fatus de more familiariter cum adeo paucis ad Dei nominees

f accessit. Quem Dei famulus Neotus, inter alia plurima, acriter

" iterum de suis nequissimis actionibus increpuit, etiam ignis

<rpcenas apposuit, potentes potenter tormenta pati demonstravit,

?f et, praeter haec, omnia fere quae ei ofFutura erant praesago spi-

" ritu pratulit. ' Tanta,' inquit, rex, ab adversantibus infortunia

f pateris ; atque tarn nulla adhuc pateris. ' Namque regno quo

" tumes, quo immoderatum debacchando tyramiidem exerces,

" unde ante divinae majestatis intuitum humilis et pauper cum

" Davide, quondam rege pariterque propheta, apparere deberis,

" privaberis j a gentibus exteris Christum ignorantibus invadft-

" risj vix solus ab adversariis evades, profugus latitabTs divinitus,

" sicque peccato cogente aliquibus diebus manebis. Optinvy

" tamen apud omnipotentem Deum precibus, quod si te a tuis

" sasvis retraxeris iniquitatibus, adhuc misericordiae suae vultum

" super te praetendat, sceptroque pristino prosperitatique itstituat.

',' Pro tu'i igitur regni salute ac statu, sanioribus usus consiliis, lega-

'.' tos Ramam cum muneribus reverendissimo Papas Marino dirige j

',' hunc obnixiiiS deprecare, quatinus Anglorurn Scholis Roniae

" libertatem dignetur concedere. Ego enim universae carnis

" viam Ingrediens, Domino meo Iesu Christo mihi hoc revelante^,

" meque de hoc seculo vocante, in proximo concedeni naturae;.

" Curn vero divina quod disposuit prudentia super te adimpleverit,

" teque digne pro commissis coangustaverit ; protinus invoca, e£

" Dominus meus Omnipotens Deus, per me famulum, suuny

" tibi optatum cx sponso (sicut ei assidet) praestabit subsidium,

" priorisque culminis statum.' Qaibus rex auditis, vehementet;

" ex intimis pavefactus medullis oratione pariter et benedictione

" petita, largis, diutius perfusus lacrimis, abiit tristis. Apparatu

" tamen rex famuli Omnipotentis Dei Iesu magnifice legatos

'.' Romam (quemadmodum edoctus fuerat) misit; quodque petiit,

" ex voto absque ulla in'tercapedine ab venerabili Papa impetra-

\\ vit. Prieterea, Celsitudo Romana innumeris praedictum mune-j
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*c cruel," as " very proud and very cruel ;" as re

proved by Neot for these " crimes," yet ft becoming

" worse/' even " Accumulating evil actions upon

<c evil," and at last placing his " whole glory in" such

" foul actions." We even sec the prosaical, whom we

.should expect to find more simple in his narrative,

and more rigorous in his characters, actually sub^

stantiating (as it were) this general charge, not,

indeed, by any one specific allegation, but by a

crimination particular and distinct. Alfred appears

expressly in him as " practising an unbridled rage

" of tyranny," in " cruel iniquities" to his subjects,

so ranking with the Neros or the Domitians of his

tory, and standing with them in the fore-front of

imperial infamy. But was the good, the great

Alfred, the favourite of history, and the idol of

tradition, such a man, or such a king as this ? No,

surely ! Neither tradition nor history has been in

a dream of insanity, for so many ages ; to have so

grossly mistaken his royal character, and in a point

of it so very prominent to all. But those have

really been, who first fancied tyranny in Alfred as

heightening the reputation of Neot, and who have

successively transmitted it to the present times in

their lives of Neot. They have thus placed the

" ribus Anglorum principem donarit. Ob aeternw enim memo*

" riae sigpum, pretiosissimi ligni salutiferae Crucis partem, in qua

*' vita et salus orbis penali morte pependit, a surnmo ponfific«

" sedis Romans suscepit ; nec non et alia prsecipia Opitulatornnn

" Sanctorum pignora. Undt mofdacibus curi$ rax aliqutmtulum

" est relevatus.''
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two brothers, like Castor and Pollux, though both

stars, and both stars of brightness too, to shine in

opposition to each other, one to rise as the other

sets, and one to set as the other rises. But the op

position is as injudicious "to Neot, as it is unjust to,

Alfred. The brightness of Neot, however great in

itself, is not great enough to eclipse the brightness

of Alfred. The king must for ever shine in his

orb, a star of the first magnitude upon the histori

cal horizon of England, lending his light to, and

darting down his warmth upon, our England pecu

liarly ; while Neot will shine in a higher part of

the sky, very visible on the earth, yet half lost to

us in his brightness, and wholly in his warmth from

his distance, noticed only by the glass of the curious,

astronomer, as admired only by the mind of the re

ligious one.

The crimes charged in general upon Alfred, we

must remember, are confined to such years of his

royalty, as passed before his flight into the marshes

of Athelney, 871 ; 1 this flight being the very pu

nishment said to be predicted by Neot, for those

very crimes themselves. How many years, there

fore, had he then reigned ? Only seven ; as he

came to the throne in 871, on the death of his bro

ther EUiered. 2 All these " crimes," all these

" cruel iniquities," all this " unbridled rage of ty-

" ranny," were practised in the short period of

1 Asser, 30—33. 1 Ibid. 24.
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seven years. Were these then such years of peace,

plenty, and prosperity to Alfred and his kingdom,

as were likely to , make the mind even of an

Alfred swell with the insolenc e, and dilate with the

tyranny, so natural to the heart and head of man ?

No; they were not. They were even the very

contrary. In the first year of his royalty, as king

himself, or as secondary to his brother the king, he

fought no less than eight battles with the Danes. 1

He harassed them, indeed, so greatly, that they

agreed to leave his kingdom, and actually left

it. * They staid there for the winter, and even con

tinued for all the year. 3 They were thus hovering

all the year in the confines of West Saxony; and

with that infidelity to engagements, so common

amongst the pagans, and so dreadfully common

again to the paganized Christians of Prance, were

likely every moment to break into West Saxony

again. The next year, 873, the Danes left London,

but went into Lindsay in Lincolnshire. 4 But, in

874, they returned into Mercia, in despite of all

treaties with the Mercians, and seized the whole

country. 5 They were thus growing more and more

formidable to Alfred. But, in 875, they divided

into two armies ; one went into Northumbria, and

reduced the whole country ; but the other, com

manded by three oftheir princes, pushed southward,

1 Asser, 25. 2 Ibid. 25, 26. ' 3 Ibid. 26,

4 Ibid. Ibid. f Ibid. 26, 27.
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and tended towards West Saxony, yet staid in Cam

bridgeshire. 1 In 876, however, they directly in

vaded West Saxony, penetrated through it even in

to Dorsetshire, were there faced by Alfred, and

there agreed with him to abandon the country ;

but violated every engagement, sallied out in the

niglit, put his horse to the sword, as the most for

midable part of his army, and reached Exeter. At

Exeter they were besieged by Alfred in 877, at last

agreed with Alfred to leave the country, and Alfred

was obliged to trust their perfidy again. They

were, however, not perfidious now. They went

and settled in Mercia.2 Where then could be the

" prosperity," and, as the natural result of this, the

"cruel iniquities/' the " unbridled rage of tyran-

" ny," ascribed to Alfred ? The prosperity is gone,

and the rage has fled with it. Yet the rage is re

presented as peculiarly strong at the time of St.

Neot's rebukes, a little before the reported punish

ment ; to have gone on in opposition to repeated

remonstrances from the saint, to have "accumulated

" evil actions upon evil," and to have shown us

Alfred at last placing his " whole glory in" his

" foul actions to have thus risen to its sublimity

of tyrannical oppressiveness, at the very period in

which it could not have, risen at all, in which even

the genius of tyranny itself must have paused upou

its plans, and the very daemon of oppression itself

must have drawn in its cloven foot.

1 Asser, 27. ? Ibid. 23.T-3Q.
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Yet, all this prediction proves itself at once to be

the mere work of forgery, by the creepingness of

deceit which runs through it. Alfred, indeed, was

a very different character in himself. We have a

singular opportunity of viewing him in a glass of

history accidentally close to him, reflecting him fair

ly to our eyes, and exhibiting him fully to our

minds. Asser was at once his chaplain, his friend,

and his historian ; too near not to know him, too

unaffected to amplify his account by' flattery, and

too honest to magnify his character by design.

Yet thus does he describe Alfred's spirit before

the death of Ethered. " Alfred might very easily,"

he says, rf with the consent of all the kingdom, have

" found the throne even in the life of his said bro-

fc ther, if he would have deigned to accept it ; be-

" cause he excelled his brothers in all wisdom and

" in all goodness, and because in all the battles he

" was rather too warlike, and almost always victo-

" rious." 1 This single stroke of narration, so in

cidental and so slight, is sufficient of itself to wipe *

away all the charges of tyranny at once. Tyranny

was never made of such stuff as this. The sub

stance of all tyranny is,a fondness for power, shows

itself in reaching eagerly after the crown that comes

1 Asser, 24. " Qood etiam vivente praedicto fratre suo, si

'.' dignaretur- accipere, facillime cum consensu omnium potuerat

" invenire j nempe quia et sapientia at ennctis moribus bonis

" cunetos fratres suos praecellebat, et insuper, co quod nimium

" bellicosus, et victor prope, in omnibus bellis erat.''
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within its view, and even cancels all the bonds of

nature to secure it:

But let us go back to the still earlier period of

Alfred's life, and mark the springing seeds of virtue

or of vice within his constitution, in order to ascer

tain1 his character more perfectly. "In the fresh

(C flower of his 3 011th. and before he married," adds

this almost confessor to Alfred, laying open ( like 3

confessor) the very secrets of Alfred's heart to us,

" he strove to fix his mind steady upon the com-

" mands of God, but found he could not keep his

" spirit pure from carnal desires," which always

accompany a strength of passion and a vigour of

intellect. " Yet fearing he should incur the disr

" pleasure of God, if he did any act contrary to his

" will ; very often rising secretly at cock-crow, and

" the dawn of day, he visited churches and the re-

" liques of sainted men for the sake of praying

" there, and continued a long time in the prostra-

" tion of prayer. The burden of his prayers was,

" that Almighty God in his mercy would turn his

" heart wholly to himself, and strengthen it much

" more in the love of his service, by some infirmity

" of body, which he should be able to bear, yet by

" which he should not be rendered insignificant

" and useless in the business of the world." The * >

spirit of devotion in all this is very striking, espe

cially in that prayer for some " infirmity" which

should attach his heart more and more to the service

of God,—yet should not render him " useless" to the
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world by making him " insignificant" among men.

This is such a self-denial in Alfred as is truly honour

able to him ; resulting from a love ofGod, superior to

any kind ofpain, and surmounted only by What is the

very essenceofa dignified spirit, a desire to be known,

to be distinguished, to be honoured under God as

pre-eminent among men. The humility of Chris

tian prudence, and the fondness for honourable

fame, are happily united together to fan the flame,

into heroism.

" When he had thus acted for some time wifh

" great devoutness of mind, he received from the

" hand of God that disease the piles, under which

" he long and painfully struggled for many years,

" even to a despair of longer life, till God freed

" him wholly from it in consequence of his prayer.

" But, alas ! when this was removed, another aud

" a worse disease came, which, from his marriage

" in the twentieth year of his age, even to his forty-

" fifth, harassed him incessantly night and day.

" Yet, at times, this disease was suspended by the

" mercy of God, for the interval of one day, one

" night, or even one hour; his fear and dread of

" that horrible pain never left him, but rendered

" him (as he thought himself) almost unfit for any

" attentions cither divine or human." 1

1 Asset, 41, 42. " Cum in primKYO juventutis suae flore,

" antequam propriam conjugem duceret, mentern suani propriam

" in Dei mandatis stabilire vellet, et se a carnali desiderio absti-

" nerc non posse cemerit ; ofFensam Dei incurrere, si aliquid con-

" trarium veluntati illius perageret, metuens, saepissime gaUi
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A young man assaulted by several passions, yet

so afraid of incurring the displeasure of God by

them, and so praying for a visitation of sickness as

a check upon them ; a king, so continually harass

ed by a violent disorder, that hardly allowed him a

short interval of rest from pain, and even then left

a dread of its return so deeply impressed upon hii

spirits, and almost incapacitated him in his own opi

nion for all divine or human attentions; such a man,

such a king, could not possibly have had the ele

ments of a tyrant within him, could not possibly (if

he had ) have called out those elements into action. [

' " cantu et matutinis horis clam consurgens, ecclesias et reliquias

" sanctorum orandi causa visitabat ; ibique diu pvostratus orabat,

" quo [quod] Deus Omnipotens, propter suam misericordiam,

" mentem illius amore suae servitutis multo robustius, peraliquam

" infirmitatem (quam posset sustinere, non tamen quo [que]

" eum indignam et inutilem in mundanis rebus faceret) ad se

" penitus convertens, corroboraret. Cumque hoc saepius magni

" mentis devotione ageret, post aliquantuiem intervallum, prs-

" latum lici dolorem Dei nlanere incurrit ; in quo diu et aequii

*' per multos annos roborans se, etiam de vita, desperabat, quois-

" que oratione facta a se penitus eum amorit. Sed proh dolor!

*' Eo amato alius infestior in nuptiis—eum arripuit, tjui, a vigesi-

" mo aetatis suae anno usque ad quadragesimum quintum, eum

" die noctuque incessabaliter fatigavit. Sed, si aliquando Uei mise-

" ricordia, unius diei aut noctis vel etiam unius horae intervallo,

" ilia inhrmitas sepos'rta fuerat ; timor tamen ac tremor illius

" execrabilis doloris unquam eum non deserit [deseriut], sed

" quasi inutilem eum (ut ei videtur) in divinis et humanis rebus

*' popemodum eftecit."

1 Asser has very singularly omitted to tell us, what this second

disorder was. He even speaks of it in so mysterious a manner,
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Nor was this the spirit of Alfred, merely pre

vious to his ascending the throne. He still exhibited

the same spirit afterwards, and exhibited it more

largely, as from the magnifying mirror of royalty.

" In the midst of wars," adds the same writer,

" and the frequent impediments of his present life,

" the inroads of the pagans upon him, and the*

" daily infirmities of his own body, he never ceased

" daily in his own person, very studiously, and to

" the best of his power, both to manage the helm

" of state, and practise every art of hunting; to

" instruct all his goldsmiths and artists, his falcon-

" ers, his hawkers, and his huntsmen; in anew

" style of his own to build edifices more costly and

" more respectable, than those of any of his ances-

" tors ; to recite Saxon books, but particularly to

" learn by memory and command others to learn,

" Saxon books ; he also attended divine service,

" especially the Eucharist, daily; with psalms and

as has given rise very naturally to many conjectures. He speaki

of it as " omnibus medicis incognito-dolore" (p. 40.) *' Multi,"

he adds, " favore et fascinations circumstahtis populi" at the

feasts of the wedding-week, " hoc factum esse autumabant ; alii

" Diaboli quadam invidia, qui semper bonis invidus existat ; alii

" inusitato quadam genere febris ; alii ficum existiment." But

the last was his first disorder, and his second was " alius infes>

" tior"' (42.) Yet Malmesbury has explained what Asser could

not tell ; saying Alfred " valetudinis adversae fuit, ut qui semper

" vel fico vel aliquo interraneoTummorbo agitaretur" (f. 24.) It was

a bowel complaint, intermitted frequently, yet returned within a

»hort time, and renewed at every return with violent paroxysms of

pain.
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" prayers in private ; he kept the established hours

" ofprayer," being every third hour, " both night

" and day ; and still used as before to enter the

" churches secretly in the night for prayer. He

" carefully dispersedhis liberality with a free hand.

" to the nations of the country, and to foreigners

" of all nations ; he behaved to all men with

" VERY GREAT AFFABILITY', and with INCOMPARABLE

" pleasantness; and he set himselfjudiciously to

" work, in investigating points of knowledge un-

" known to him. But many Frenchmen, Frisians,

" and Welsh, Pagans, Britons, Scotch, and Arrao-

" ricans, noble and ignoble, voluntarily came to

" settle in his dominions ; all whom, equally with

" his own subjects, he in his dignity of station,

" governed, loved, honoured, and enriched with

" power as well as money. He used; also with a

" careful solicitude, to hear the Scriptures of God

" from the recitations of natives, or even (if by

" chance any arrived from abroad ) to hear prayers

" equally from foreigners. His bishops, with every

" order of clergy, his earls and nobles, his ministers,

" and all his attendants, he loved with a wonder.-

" ful affection. Their sons too, who were bred up

" in the royal household, he loved not less than

" his own sons ; he ceased not, amidst all his em-

" ploymenis, day and night, personally to instruct

" them in all good morals, and give them a taste for

" literature, as if lie had no comfort in all his em*

" ploymcuts, and suffered no other perturbation
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within or without. Yet night and day he was in

" sad anxiety complaining, and with perpetual

" sighs lamenting to God, and to all who lived

" WITH HIM IN HIS FAMILY, AND WERE ATTACHED

" To him in love ; that God Almighty had made

" him unacquainted with the wisdom of God, and

" uninformed in the liberal arts." 1 This is so far

41

1 Asser, 43. " Rex iDter bella et praesentis vitae frequentia

I" impedimenta, nec non paganorum infestatiohes, et quotidianas

" corporis infirmitates, et regni gubernacula regere et omnem ve-

" nandi artem agere ; aurifices et artifices suos omnes, et falcona*

" rios, et accipitrarios, carniculanos, quoque docere; et aedificia

" supra omnem antecessorum suorum consuetudinem, venerabi-

" ltora et-pretiosiora nova sua machinatione focere ; et Saxoni-

" cos libros recitare ; et maxime carmina Saxonica memoi iter

" discere, aliis imperare ; et solus assidue pro viribus stud'osissime'

** non desinebat. Divina quoque mlnisteria, et missam scilicet,

" quotidie audire, psalmos quosdam et orationes, et horas diurnas,

" et nocturnas celebrare, et ecclcsias nocturno tempore (ut dixi-

" mns), orandi causa, clam a suis adire solebat et frequentabat :

" Eleemosynarum quoque studio et largitati indigenis et advenis

" omnium gentium ; ac maxima et incomparabili contra omnes

" homines affabilitate atque jocunditate [fuit] ; et ignotarum re-

" ram investigation! solerter se jungebat. Franci autem multi,

" Frisonesj Galli, Pagani, Britones, et Scoti, Armorici sponte se

" suo dominis subdiderant, nobiles scilicet et iguobile3; quos ran-

" nes, sicut suam propriam gentem, secundum suam dignitatem

" regebat, diligebat, honorabat, pectin ia et potestate ditabat.—

" Divinam quoque Scripturam a recitantibus indigenis, aut etiam

" (si casu quodam aliunde adveniret), cum alienigenis pariter

" preces audire sedulus et solicitus solebat. Episcopos quoque

" suos, et omnem ecclesiasticum ordinem, comites, ac nobiles

" suos, ministeriales etiam, et omnes familiarcs, admirabili amore

" deligebat. Filios quoque eorum, qui in regali familia nutri-

L
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from being the portrait of a tyrant, that it is fjte

very reverse; that it gives us, with a simplicity

which provei its fidelity, the face, th* soul, the

mind of a man singularly amiable, singularly bum

ble, singularly dignified. Never was a royal cha

racter described with such an artlessness of narra

tion in the writer, such little sirok.es of nature, or

such engaging touches of manners before. And

Alfred appears from all, one of the first heroes in

history, feeling the defectiveness of his own educa

tion, lamenting it to his more intimate attendants,

curing it by every attention in his power, and

even endeavouring personally to prevent the same

defectiveness in the rising generation of his nobles,

with all the maguanimity of consciousness conde

scending to become a pupil ; tbe^, with all the

majesty of commiseration, stooping to become, a

tutor ; and so proving himself at last the most re

spectable of princes^ as the most amiable of men.

" ebantur, non minus propriis deligens, omnibus bonis moribus

" instituere, et Uteris imbuere solus die noctuqua inter caetera

" non i^sinebat, sed quasi nullam in his omnibus consolationern

" iiaberet, et nullam aliam intrinsecus et extrinsecus perturbatio-

** nem pateretur. Ita tamen quotidiana et nocturna apxius tfigr

" titia ad dominum et ad omnes, qui sibi familiari dilectione ad-

" sciti forent, querelabatur et assiduo gemebat suspirio j eo quod

" Deus Omnipotens eum experteni divirue sapiential et liberaf

' c Hum aitium fecisset."
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SECTION II.

But having thus vindicated the character of Al

fred effectually ffQin those charges of tyranny which

some biographers of St. Neot have brought against

hiw, and brought in a strange paroxysm of credulity,

to enhance the character of Si. Neot, I must now

advert to an intimation of an opposite kind, hut

in the same direction, from another biographer of

the saint. Those were calculated to raise the repu

tation of the saint by lowering the fame of the

king, while this wa* to build the saint's honour upon

the king's, and to give Neot a share with Alfred

in a deed of glory ascribed to the latter. But his

tory disclaims all falsehood, rejects it. in the shape

of alapder, and declines it in the form of honour.

Jfor will a modern biographer of St. Neot suffer

the saint to be tricked out with pterit not his own,

ejther from faults affected to he corrected by him

iu Alfreds or from honours ayerred to be partici-

jtaiM with Alfred by him,

Iha assertors of those corrections were biogra

phers much later than the averrers of this partici

pation, he being the earliest of whom we have any

extracts, and the very writer exhibited to us in

fragments by fceland. In ope of the fragments is

this passage; " Alfred folnded the iniveksity

" of Oxford, at the instigation of his brother
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0'

Neot." 1 These words have been attended with

great consequences, have proved a kind of war-

whoop between our two Universities, and produ

ced a long train of rencounters between the comba

tants of both. The writers of Oxford have con

tended strenuously for the erection of their Univer

sity by Alfred ; and the antiquaries of Cambridge

have opposed the erection, as attributing an origin

to Oxford earlier than to Cambridge. Thus have

they regularly marshalled themselves on the side to

which their prejudices attached them. Nor has a

single author yet appeared, who permitted his rea

son to rise above his passions, and suffered his

proofs to predominate over his prejudices. But let

such an author now appear, while I, an Oxonian

(Salve, magna parens frugum, Satumita tellus,

Magna virum.) . .

take the side of Cambridge, and show Alfred to have

not founded my favourite university, either with or

without the intervention of my Cornish saint.

This passage, indeed, in the early biographer of

Neot, has given rise to another in Asser's life of Al

fred ; and forgery has been here superadded to false

hood. In 886, cries the passage, *' arose a very bad

" and very foul dissension at Oxford, between Grym-

" bald," a clergyman of France invited into Eng

land by Alfred, " at the head of those very learned

" men whom Grymbald brought with him thither,"

1 Coll. iv. 13. " Neotus—frater Aluredi regis, qui Achade-

" miam Oxoniehseai fundavit instigante fratre."
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when in reality Grymbald was accompanied from

France by one alone, equally a priest with himself,

" and those original scholars whom he found there."

But here let us pause a moment. Grymbald is ne

ver noticed by Asser before, as sent to Oxford by

Alfred ; and historical interpolations always betray

themselves to the critical eye, by such incoherences

as this with the narrative preceding, Grymbald,

indeed, must, in all fair construction, be considered

to have settled at Winchester, the royal residence,

because he is not noticed to have been sent else

where. And at Winchester he certainly settled, be

cause (in the express language of Asser) " Alfred

" called to Mm from France one Grymbald, a priest

" and a monk, a very venerable man," &c. With

Grymbald did Alfred call to him " John also, who

" was equally with Grymbald a priest and a monk,

" a man of a very keen understanding," &c. " By

" the instructions of both these, the king's understand-.

" ing was much enlarged." 1 The passage, there

fore, has not merely the incoherence of an interpola

tion with the text, but stands with a contradiction

to the text peculiarly daring, and is thus proved to

be an interpolation by the strongest of all signatures.

" The original scholars, on the coming of Grym-

i' bald, utterly refused to accept the laws, modes,

1 Aiser, 46—ij. " Inde advocarit Grimbaldum sacerdotem et

" monachum, venerabilem videlicet virum j Johannem quoque,

" aeque presbyterum et monachum, acerrimi ingenii virum: quo*

*' rum doctrina, regis ingenium multum dilatatura est."
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« and IbVttft of lecturing instituted by Grymbald,*'

though he was sent commissioned by their king to

reform all upon the plans of France. " For three

" years the dissension was not great between them,"

though the old scholars " utterly" refused obedi

ence to the king's commissioner all the white ; * yet

<v there was a secret spleen," with an " utter" re

fusal of obedience, " which became as clear as the

* light itself when'it afterwards broke out with the

" greatest violehce." Yet what violence could be

greater than an " utter" refusal of obedience ? The

reason assigned for the refusal is totally incompe

tent to the occasion, as '( if true ) it could prove only

the superior goodness of the old practice oVet the

modern innovations, and could only justify ah ap

peal* to authority, not vindicate a rebellion of years

against it. *' That very invincible king Alfred be-

ie ing informed of this quarrel by a message and

** complaint from Grymbald," who had sent no mes

sage, and made no complaint before against an

* utter" refusal of obedience, and even for the long

period of three whole years, " repaired to Oxford,

** to terminate and conclude this controversy. There

.** he took the utmost pains to hear the causes tinft

the complaints oh both sides," that is, the reasons

urged on both for obeying or disobeying the kfftg's

own authority. " The grand point of the contro

versy," as urged by the old scholars, "was this *

" that" the king's authority ought to be disobeyed,

because ( as they contended) " before the wmift^ of
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*te¥y*nbald to Oxford, had there jidu-

** risked all otiOr five town, though the -scholars were

*' then fet>er in nuttiber than iw times preceding,''most

<r of them having been driven away by the cruelty

^ attd tyranny of tJte Pagan Danes ;" a tyranny

that appears not to have been ever exercised, and a

Cruelty that appear* not to have been ever felt, till

{HI Jshall soon .show ) many years aftcnearde. Here

then We have a second proof, historical, chronolo

gical, and decisive of the forgery in this passage.

* .Mo'ree'ver Ihey proved -tern showed &r the -indu-

" Stable evidence of ancient annals, that the

rt orders and mstitaiions W^the place had been estab-

** Kshed by some pio'us and learned persons, by

" Saint Gfldas,* Who wrote in the Wstih -century,

and is most ig%oratftiy 'denominated a Saint by our

blundering interpoltrtor, " by -Melk'm," who is

supposed by Leland to have written abotft the same

tome with Gildas, but whose very existetrce either

as an author ot as a man is Very problematical,1

by NenniB*," w%6 wrote in t*e Weenfk, " by

" Kantigetn," who Ifved in rbe sixth, 1 " and by

*rothetf6, WHO AIL GREW old t*here jn their L1TE-

** ft/Afev studies Together," though living in " no

** 1e% thttn three different centliiTies, and in the «d-

" htrais'trffitibn ofthe Whole with a happy peace and

" ebneord," Yet mark the chronology. Tt is al

ways dangerous for an interpolator to meddle with

1 DeScript. Brft.ir. ' "

7 Usher, 293—294, 358—359, 47^8.
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that. He is almost sure to betray his footsteps by

his trippings. He has actually done so bere. The

three years are a plain signature of forgery. The

whole account is inserted in Asset 's narrative, under

the year 886 ; when the very arrival of Grymbald

in England is placed by Asser himself in 884 the

prior year expressed, or in 885 the year not express*

ed, but followed immediately by 880 expressed.

In 884-5 is the arrival dated, and in 8S6 is his con

test of three years stated. But Grymbald came,

we know, in 885 specifically. 1 And we thus find

one single solitary year wire-drawn by the pincers

of forgery into no . less than three. Having noted

this one more evidence against the passage, let us

attend the interpolation in his further progress.

" They asserted also S. German," who lived in the

fifth century, " to have visited Oxford, and to have

" spent there half a year, in an extraordinary man-

" ner approving the orders and institutions noticed

" above, when he was taking his journey through

' ' Britain to preach the heresies of the Pelagians,"

and so stopt no less than half a year at Oxford to

preach against them there ! ! ! " The king, with

" an unexampled humility, heard both sides very

" attentively," even those who had " utterly" acted

in rebellion against his authority for three years to

gether ; " with pious- and salutary admonitions,

" exhorting them again and again, to keep up a

1Coll. i. 18. "Ex vit& Grimbaldi. ' Venit Grimbaldu* in

*' Anglium, anno A. D. 8§5.'" r
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** mutual union and concord amongst them. The

" king then departed in this disposition of mind,"

without settling any tiling, yet " with a trust that all

" of both parties would obey his counsel," which

settled nothing, " and embrace his institutes," which

were left as nothing, being rejected by the old scho

lars, and not enforced now by the king himself,

" But Grymbald," very naturally " resenting this

" conduct in the king," now turned " rebel himself

to the royal authority, immediately" relinquished

Oxford in high disgust, yet went not back to

France from which he came, " went away to the

monastery of Winchester, lately founded by Al-

" fred himself." Here then we have another inco

herence of the passage with the context, and even

another contradiction in that to this. This monas

tery at Winchester is never noticed by Asser before,

no monastery at all is noticed even in ageneral man

ner before, a6 founded by Alfred ; and thus we have

a reference in the interpolation to what never ap

pears in the text. Nor is the monastery ever no

ticed afterwards by Asser, though one at Athelney

is, with another at Shaftesbury ; 1 and though Asser

adds to his account of both, that " these monas-

<f teries being thus compleated, the king, in his

" usual manner, considered within himself what

more he could do yet" in the practice of piety. *

1 Asser, 60, 64.

' Asser, 64. " His ita diffinitis solito suo more intra semetip-

" sum cogitabat, quid adhuc addere potuisset, quod plus placeret

" ad piam meditationem.".
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The monastery at Winchester, therefore, {f at alt

founded by the king, was founded at a period poste

rior to the latest reach of Asser's hMorg. A^ld 'the

reference to it as " lately founded" in 886, whteh ft

did not exist at the moment, when it did not exist

for years afterward, becomes a third historical and

chronological proof of forgery in the passage.

But here conies a fresh proof, as this passage speaks

of " those very learned men -whom tirytobald

r* brought with himself to Oxford," as actually se

veral in number, when they were confessedly bo ,

mere than one, and one denominated specifically,

" John, a presbyter and a inOnfc, a man of a very

" sharp genius, one Very learned in all the discipline

*f of the literary art, and One well taught in many

*' other arts." I He Vf took care to have the tomb

transferred to Winchester," which amidst all the

distrattions of the three years preceding, he had

leisure and thought to provide for his burial, as " in

which he had proposed, after the course of 4ns

** life, to have his bones reposited in thfrvdidt made

** Under iht chctncel of St. Peter's church ih Oarfertl,

*' a church built by the same GiymMM," amidst all

his distractions through the three years preceding,

"* from $ie very foundations, with Stone most higlily

polished," and for this; very reason ■not of the -age

of Alfred. *

1 Asser, 47. " Johannem quoque aeque preitiyiefum thona-

* chum, acerrimi ingenii virum, et in omnibus disciplines lftera-

* turise aftis emdki&rmum, %t' &1SMillisW^aftitttis '«ftl8ci<fetafii *

s Asser, 52. " Eodem anoo exorta est pessimaTc1Eet^frui»a'Ox«
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&'o big with absurdities within, and so pregnant

with anachronisms without, is this extraordinary

" onioe discordia, inter Grymbaldum, doctissimosque illos viros,

" quos secum illuc adduxit, et veteres illos scholasticos quos ibi-

" dem invenisset j qui ejus adrentu leges, mddos, ac praeleg'endi

formulas ab eodem Grymbaldo institutas, omni ex parte am-

" plecti recusabant : per tres annos haud magna fuerat inter eos

" dissensio [quia] occultum tamen fuit odium, quod sumnr,a cuin

" atrocitate postea erupit, ipsa erat luce clarius : quod ut sedaret,

" rex ille invictissimus jElfredus de dissidio eo nuntio et querlmo-

" nil Grymbaldi certi'or factus, Oxbniani se cbntulit, ut finern

*r modumque huic controversiae imponeretj qui et ipse sumrhos

" labores hausit, causas et querelas utrinque illatas audiendo.

" Caput autem hujus contentionis in hoc erat positum. Vetera*

" ill! scholastic! contendebant, antequam Grymbaldus Oxoniant

" devenisset literas illic passim floruisse, etiamsi Scholares tunc

*' temporis numero erant pauciores quam pffficis temporibus,

" plerisque nimirum saevitia ac tyrannide Paganorum expulsis.

" Quin etiam probabant et ostendebant, idque indubitato veteruta

" annalium testimonio, illius loci ordines ac in"*ituta h nonnulli*

" piis et eruditis hominibus fuisse sancita, ut a D. Gilda, Melkino,

" Nennio, Keritigerno, et aliis qui omnes Uteris illic consennerunt,

*' omnia ibidem felici pace et concordia administrates : ac Divum

** qucque Germanum Oxoniam advenisse, annlque di'tnididm illia

*' esse moratum ; quo tempore per Britanniam iter fecit adversus

" Pelagianorum haereses concionaturus, ordines et instituta supra

*'* mitum in modum comprobavit. Rex ille inaudita humiii-

" tate utramque partem accuratissime exaudivit; eos piis ac salu-

" taribus monitis etiam atque etiam hortans, ut rriuttram inter se

" cohjunctionem et con'cbrdiam tuerentur. Itaque h6c atiitn'o dis-

.^'Cessitrex [fidens] qudsque ex utraque parte cbnsilio suo esse

dbtempetafuros et instituta sua amplexuros. At Grymbaldifs

"^'Titec iniquo ahimo fe'rens, Statirn ad monastei'ium WiMoniense

at> Alfredo iec'ehs mndattirri pfbfMSfcebiftur, fieihde tumbarn

fC"Wintoniam transferri curavit, in qui propostterat posthnjuBfttJfe,
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passage. Yet it was first produced as authentic

no less a man than Camden, and it has been defend

ed as genuine by aTwyne, a Wise, as well as a Carte

since. Camden found the passage in a manuscript

of Asser, which he thought to be as old as the reign,

of Richard II. '. But the passage is not found ia

that elegant manuscript of Asser, which in the opi

nion of the best ofjudges, Wanley, was written about

the year 1000, within less than a century after the

death of Asser,2 and is very likely, therefore, to have

been what Usher, a judge little inferior to Wanley,

conjectured it to be the very manuscript of kisser

Mmsdf. 1 Such an evidence is irrefragable in its fa

vour, and proves any omitted passage in the body of

the manuscript, particularly as this is, to have been

no part of the original work. 4 But when wc como

to range this evidence as an auxiliary to evidences^

before and behind,

— — — we make surety doubly sure^

And take a bond of fate.

Well then may we smile, on looking back from

" curriculum ossa sua reponenda, in testudine, que erat facta sub-

*' ter cancellum ecclesise Divi Petri in Oxonia j quam quidetn ec-

" clesiam idem Grymbaldus extruxerat ab ipso fundamento

" saxo summa cur& perpolito."

1 Wise's Asser, 130. * Ibid. 137. 3 Ibid- 136-

* I thus write, to obviate an argument used by Wise, 137 ; that

the Cottonian manuscript in other parts is not so full as that from

which Camden, or even that from which Archbishop Parker pub

lished. Its want of fullness is its very correctness, especially it\

the body of the work.
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the height to which we have climbed, at what Mr,

Carter thus writes, "that Gildas studied at Ichen,

i. e. Oxford (called in British "Ryd-ichen), as is

** asserted by the author of his life published from

" an ancient M. S." 1 Well may we smile more at

what ourinterpolator tells us, that Alfred founded the

University of Oxford at the instigation of our own

St. Neot. Well may we smile still more at what

a later historian tells us, that " Alfred instituted

" schools at Oxford, granted them privileges by the

" hands ofGrimbald andJVeot." 1 But well may we

smile most of all, at what a tablet hung up in our

own church of St. Neot informs us of him ; that,

In famous Oxford he was eke

The first professed teacher.

That there in schools by quaintest terras,

The sacred themes expounded.

What even a professed antiquary, what the very

antiquary of Oxford equally tells us, that Grim

bald was, " elected" by Alfred " one of the first pro-

fessors of divinity in this most flourishing Univer-

** sity of Oxon," he being, " divinity lecturer im-

" mediately after St. Neot, who was first professor

« of that faculty, vide Hist, et Antiq. Univers.

" Oxon, lib. ii. p. 30." \ And well may we exclaim

in triumph over all, that the erudition of the scho-

1 Carte's History of England, i. 303.

s Coll. ii. 413. from Rudborne. " Scholas Oxonii instituit, et

/' privilegia eis per Grimbaldum etNeotum dedit."

? Arch,]. 154.
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hir, as well as the foolishness of the vulgar, are very

nearly allied ; even that they often hunt in couples

together, on the quest of antiquities particularly.

Yet as Mr. Garte has added one argument more

in favour of our interpolator, and as this argument

is.; qf a much sqperior nature to the preceding, be

ing purely-historical in itself, and seemingly carry

ing historical a.uJkborrty with it; I shall finely exa

mine this, in order tp preclude every possibility of

djaiiht, and to tlx the point beyond the reach eyeq of

suspicion itself. 'c I take no flptice," remark* the

Iu'fttopian and the critic in one united push, "ofthe

" difficulties startedby some people,onaccountofQx-

" ford's being thought to lye in the division of Mer-

" cia, because they are evidently founded upon mis-

" takes or uncertainties. For Oxford and Glouces-

" tershires never made any part of the Mercian ter-

" ritories till A. D. 775, when they were reduced

" by Offa, and continued but 48 year* under their

" dominion, i. e. till A. D. 833, when they werere-

" conquered by Egbert. It is very reasonable to

y think, that, from this recovery of these countries,

* ■ they were reunited to the kingdom of the West-

'.' Saxons, who first peopled them. ; and I have not

tf observed any passage in our old historians that

" clashes with this notion." \ The progress of rea-

toning in this passage is very remarkable, as it is

eager and violent in the outset, but lame and impo

tent in the conclusion. The objection, fpojft Qxjfpwl

\ Carte, i. 303 .
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being, in Mcrcia at this period, is affirmed at once

to be a mistake, or ( as the author shrinks before

himself ) at least an uncertainty. But even this re-

pjy, sobered down as it is to a cautious timidity, is

too inpautiqus, and too daring; therefore shrinks up.

a second time into something, which, " it is very rea-

" ^ona.ble to think;" and once more shrinks up. into

an observation merely negative, that he has " pot

" observed any passage in our old historians" to the

contrary. Yet he might have observed, if he had

Looked for them. They are almost too prominent

to be overlooked. I shall just adduce a few, and

only for the reign of Alfred or his son, without re

calling the king Algaj; that we have seen at Oxford

about t}}e year 787, that was certainly not a king of

Went SaxQijy, as we know all the kings, but meet

with no such name among them, and that was as

certainly, therefore, a king of Mercia. " When

" now the, pangs," says lluntindon in the seventh

year of Alfred, " were possessed of all the kingdom

" on the northern side of the Thames, and king Hal-

" dane reigned in Northumhria, and the brother of

" Haldane was in Ea$t~Anglia, but the three kings

*f above-mentioned, " Godrum, Oscvtil, and Amund,

** were with king Ceolwlf in Mercia, and London,

" apd Essex, but nothing remained to king Alfred

*' except the land beyond the. Thames; the Danes

disdained to let him have even this, and three of

" their kings, therefore, came to Chippenham in
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" West-Sex." 1 This is sufficiently explicit of it

self, for Mercia reaching up to the Thames at the

time, and consequently inclosing Oxford within its

arms. But let us advance to a passage still more

explicit as more specific. Edward the son of Al

fred, in his fourth year, as Malmesbury informs us,

** constituted twobishops, for the South Saxons Ber-

ney, and for the Mercians, Cenulph, at the city of

" Dorchester, in the county of Oxford." * This

fixes Oxfordshire particularly within the kingdom

of Mercia, and carries Oxfordshire, in its town of

Dorchester, up to the very brink of the Thames.

Nor need I, even if I can, produce any other proofs

of the point. Yet I can, and will produce one

more, one still more explicit in its language, still

more decisive in its efficacy. On the death of

Ethered in 912, Huntindon; tells us, Edward king

of West Saxony " seized London and Oxford and

ALL THE LAND BELONGING TO THE PROVINCE OF MER-

11 3
CIA. "

' Huntiridon, f. 200—201. " Cum jam Daci omne regnum

" a Boreali parte Tamesis obtinerent, regnaretque rex Haldene in.

" Nordhum bre, et frater Haldene esset in Est-Angle, tres vero

" reges praedicti cum Ceolwlfo rege eorum essent in Merce et

" Londinii et Estsexe, regi vero Alfredo non remansisset nisi terra

" ultra Tamsim j indignum visum est Dacis, ut vel hoc ei rema«

" neret. Tres igitur reges venerunt Cipenbam in Westsexe."

2 Malmesbury, f. 26. " Constituit duos episcopos, Australia

" bus Saxonibus—Bernegum, et Merciis Cenalphum ad civitaterii

" porcestrioe in pago Oxoniae."

3 Huntindon, f. 202. ' " Edwardus saisivit Londoniam, et Oxi-
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Oxford then was demonstrably without the king

dom of WestSaxony, in the days of Alfred ; and Al

fred could not possibly have founded any university

at it. He must have founded his university, if he

founded any at all, for his own subjects, and with

in his own kingdom. For those, and withiri

this, he actually founded one ; even the very uni

versity which has given rise, under the forming

hands of partiality and fiction, to his very erection

of one at Oxford. He gave a second share of a por

tion of his income, his biographer informs us, " to

" the twb monasteries which he had commanded to

" be built, and to those who served God in them;

" but a third to the School, which he had very

" carefully assembled out of many persons, noble

" and ignoble, of his own peculiar king-1

" dom."' Here then was the university, the only

university founded by Alfred. But where especially

was it? In West-Saxony certainly, and at Win

chester assuredly, the capital of it. " At first,"

as our ever-usefu.1 biographer acquaints usy " be-

" cause Alfred had no noble and free man ofhis owrt

"peculiar kingdom (except infants, that could no{

" yet, from the tenderness of their age, either choose

" good or refuse evil) who would voluntarily en-

" gage in a monastic life; the love for such a life

*' nefordiam, birlnemque terrain Mercensi provmciae pertiheri-

" tem."

1 Asser, 67. " Tertiam Scholae, qnam ex multis suae piropri*

" gentisjiobilibus studiosissime cpngregaverat."

M
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" having, through a long period of years past,

" ceased entirely in that whole nation, as well as in

" many other nations, though very many monatseries

* " still appear erected in that region, but none of

'c them keeping strictly to the rules of sueh a life;

" I hardly know why, yet either from the incursions

" of the Danes, which very often harass them by

" land or by sea, or even from the very great abnn-

" dance of riches of every kind in that nation," an

intimation very extraordinary in itself, unnoticed by

all our modem writers, and strongly confirmatory

of what I have observed in another work, the orna

mental wealth of the Saxon churches, but "which,"

when diffused through a nation, " is much more

" than the other the cause of despising that kind of

,c monastic life ,. therefore Alfred endeavoured to

" fill the monastery" of Athelingey " with monks

" from different places abroad." 1 The monk ap-

' Asser, 6l. " Primitus, quia nullum de suapropria gente no-

" bilem ac liberum hominem, (nisi infantes,- qui nihil boni eli-

" gere nec raali respuere pro leneritudine invalidae aetatis adhuc

" possunt), qui monasticam voluntarie vellet subire vitatn, habe-

*' bat ; nimirum, quia per rmilta retroacta annorum curricula mo*

" nasticse vitse desiderium ab ilia toti gente, nec non et a multif

" aliis gentibus funditus desierat, quamvis perplurima adhuc mo-

" nast.erio in ilia regione constructa permaneant nullo tarjnien regu-

f tarn illius vitae ordinabiliter tenente, nescio quare, aut pro alie-

" mgenarum infestationibus, quae sacpissime terra, marique hostili-

" ter irrumpunt, aut etiam pro nimia illius gentis in omni genere

" divitiarum.abundantia, propter quam multo magis id genus de*

" spectae [despectum] monasticae vitae fieri existimo ideo diversi-

" generis mouachos, in eodem monasterio congregate studuit."

/
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pointed by him to be abbot over them, 1 was that

John, whom we have seen him already drawing to

him with Grimbald, and plainly with a design to fix

them both in the college of clergy at the cathedral

of Winchester. " Grimbald/' adds Asser, " was

" a very excellent singert and thoroughly taught

" in all ecclesiastical discipline, as well as in the di-

" vine scriptures ;"' being plainly designed, there

fore, for the place of president, or praecentor to the

cathedral, and to form it Oq the model ofthe cathe

drals abroad. But " John," as Asser goes on, " was

" a man of a very keen genius, and very well taught

" in all the discipline of the literary art, as well as in-

" genious in many arts besides,"3 as plainly design

ed therefore for the management of that school which

had been annexed to the cathedra^ as such schools

have still through all ages remained annexed in

every part of the island. But John he afterwards

raised to the abbacy of Athelney, and then Alfred

provided English masters for his school. His school

" in time became one very carefully assembled out

" of many persons, noble and ignoble, of his own

" peculiar kingdom." * Nor was this a mere school,

1 Asser, 6l.

2 Ibid. 46—47. " Grimbaldum, cantatorem optimum, et omni

" modo ecclesiasticis disciplines et in Divina Scriptura eruditissi-

" mum."

3 Ibid. 47. " Johannem, accerrimi ingenii virum, et in omni-

" bus disciplihis literntoriae artis eruditissimum, et in multis aliis

" artibus arfiriciosum."

4 Ibid. 67. " Scholse, quam ex mnltis suae propria; gentis ns-

" bilibus [et etiam ignobilibus," addit. Hor.].

m 2
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in the modern sense of thc^itle. It was an acade

my • it was an university; it was the commencing

and finishing place of education, for one of Alfreds

own sons, for the sons of all the nobles of West-

Saxony, for the sons of any private persons within

it. ** (Ethelfloed," the eldest daughter of Alfred,

says Asser kl an early passage that anticipated the

fortunes of all his children, " when she became mar- j

" riageable, was united in matrimony to Edred

" earl ofthe Mercians; CEtheelgofu," another daugh-

" ter " engaged in the immediate service of heaven,

" by devoting her virginity to God, being conjoin-

" ed and consecrated to the rules ofa monastic life"

in Alfred's own nunnery at Shaftesbury. 1 But

while his sons Eadward and yElfthryth were

" always educated in the royal court, yet not

" even these were bred up in idleness and incuri-

" ousness without a liberal discipline (betweenthose

" other studies of this life which became nobles),

" in studiously learning psalms and Saxon books,

" and especially Saxon verses ; and in very fire-

" quently using books in general;" iEthelweard,the

youngest of his children, " by the suggestion of

God, and the wonderful forethought of the king,

" was put into a school or literacy discipline,

" and under the diligent care of masters, with

" ALMOST ALL THE NOBLE INFANTS OF THE WHOLE RE-

" gion, and even many ignoble persons besides.

" In this school, books of both languages, Latin

'" Asser, 0*4.
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*' and Saxon, were read every day. They also

" attended there to writing. Thus, before they had

" strength sufficient for the human arts, namely

" hunting, and other arts which become nobles, they

" APPEARED STUDIOUS AND INGENIOUS IN THE LIBE-

" RAL ARTS." ' \

Such was the university realiy founded by Alfred,

and founded not at Oxford, but at Winchester.

Yet even at Winchester, as I have already intimat

ed, it was only what the zeal of some writers has

long contended the university of Oxford to be, not

founded originally, and only restored by Alfred.

All our greater churches bad schools annexed to

them, and coeval with them. Thus in another

1 Asser, 42, 43. " CEthelflcnd, adveniente matrimonii tempore,

" Eadredo Merciorum comiti matrimonio copulata est. . CEtheel-

" geofu quoque monastics vitae regulis, devota Deo virginitate,

" snbjuncta et consecrata, divinum subiit servitium, GEthelweard

" omnibus junior, ludis literariae discipline, divino consilio et ad-

*' mirabili regis providentia, cum omnibus peae totius regionis no-

" bilibus infantibus, et etiam multis ignobilibus, sub diligenti ma-

" gistrorum cura traditus est ; in qua schola utriusque linguae li-

" bri, Latir.K scilicet et Saxonicae, assiduc legebantur ; scriptioni

*' quoque vacabant ; ita ut, antequam aptas humanis artibus vires

" haberent, venatoriae scilicet et caeteris artibus quae nobilibus

" conveniunt, in liberalibus artibus stiidiosi et ingeniosi videren-

" tur. Eadwerd et iElfthryth semper in curto regio nutriti—line

" usque perseverant; nec etiam illi sine liberali disclplina (inter

" caetera praesentis vitas studiaquae nobilibus conveniunt) otiose et

" incuriose permitterentur ; nam et psalmoset Saxonicos libros et

f* max'rme Saxonica carmina studios? dedicere, et frequentissini§.

rf libris utuntur."
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work I have shewn our metropolitical cathedral of

Canterbury to have had a famous school annexed

to it, and even kept within it.

Bertulph, king of Mercia, in 874, adds Asser, be

ing driven out of his kingdom of Mercia by the

Danes, repaired to Rome, soon died there, " and was

" honourably buried in the school of the Saxons within

" the church of St. Mary." 1 Alfred thus appears to

have been far from having "recently" erected a

monastery at Winchester in 886, to which Grim-

bald could retire in this year, and at which he was

buried afterwards ; that Alfred found a monastery

at the cathedral, coeval with the cathedral itself ;

that Alfred found a school belonging to the one,

kept within the other, everi coeval probably with

both, and that therefore he never erected any at all

there, having only conceived the plan of one, addjk-

tional to that at the cathedral ; but Edward his

son, executing the plan, building this monastery

within the very precincts of the other, and even

placing " the two churches so near by the conti-

" guity of their very walls, that the voices of their

" quires actually disturbed each other," 1

' Asser, 26. " In Schola Saxonura, in ecclesia Sancfae Marias

" honorifice sepultus."

1 Malmesbury, 25. " Elfredus sepultus est Wintoniae in mo-

" nasterio suo ; ad cujus officinas instruendas, Edwardus films

" ejus sufficiens spacium terrae ab Episcopo et Canonicis tunc tem-

" poris nundinatus," &c. " Et erant ambae ecclesiae sic vicinae

" parietibus contiguis, ut voces cantantium aliae obstreperent aliis.

f Ariunt Aelfredum print in episcopatu sepultum, quod suum mo •
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Alfred therefore could not have founded the uni

versity of Oxford at the instigation of our Saint

Neot. The idea of an university had not then en

tered the mind of man. Even if it had, it could

hardly have appeared first in the mind of a monk,

in the intellect of a hermit. Nor could the sugges

tion -that Neot advised Avhat Alfred executed in the

erection of an university at Oxford, have intruded

into the biography of Neot, till the university arose

in the reign of the first Henry, and till it was be

come celebrated enough to reflect an honour even

upon an Alfred, as its supposed erector, and to com

municate a share of the honour even to a Neot, as

his supposed adviser in the erection.

section in.

Whatever engages much the affections of a

writer, is sure to warp aside his understanding in

what he writes ; whether his subject be the anti

quity of an university in which he himself has been

V nasterium esset imperfectum, moxque filiura successorem Ed-

* wardum genitalis extulisse exuvias, et in novo monastsrio—

" cornposuisse," f. 140. " Est etiam," after speaking of the ca-

" thedral monastery, " in eadem civitate monasterium, quod

" quondam rex Elfredus mente conceperat, et Edwardqs filius

" aedificaverat, in eo canbnicos posuerat, Grimbaldo quondam

" Flandrensi suadente, qui ibidem magna gloria liumettus," kc,
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bred, or the life of a saint whom he has been ac?

customed to honour. Both indeed have previously

combined their energies together, in the suggested

erection of the Oxford university by Alfred under

the counsels of Neot. But they have shewn their

influence over the mind, when each has been ope

rating single and alone. The obstinate defence

which we have just seen of that erection, by writers

who thought nothing of Neot, has already proved

this. And anotber fiction, that has no concern

with Alfred, that is calculated only to magnify

Neot, will prove this again. Neot is asserted by

his biographers to have built a church at his Cor

nish place of residence ; when he certainly found

one there, and when as certainly he never built an

other. On his return from Rome, cries the poeti

cal Ramsay concerning him, he " erects rooms

" fitted for religion" of a monastery, " and he con^

" structs a new church to God." 1 From the

conjunction of' the church with the monastery, in

deed, we might with full propriety perhaps consi

der tliis church, as what I felt myself strongly in

clined to consider it at first, as the mere chapel of

the monastery. But the author himself forbids us ;

as in another place he speaks of the saint's burial,

" within the minster which Neot himself had erect-

i App. No. 1. verses Sdg-ifO.

f Erigit inde domos aptatus religioni,

f ' Ecclesiamsiue novam construct ille Deo,"
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fC cd."1 Accordingly, the prosaical tells us, with a

brevity that nothing but the copiousness of his

poetical biography could have fully unfolded, that

ff Neot's venerable body was buried in his own

<c church."2 And the saint thus carries still a fic

titious glory round his head, which it is my wish, as

it is my business, to remove, that I may exhibit

him in the simple splendor of genuine history. : ■

I have already shewn two hides of land that had

been given to the church to have been all taken

away, except a single acre, by the violence of Ro

bert the First, Earl of Cornwall, after the Norman

Conquest. But with pleasure I suggest, that they

were both restored to the church by William, who

succeeded him in the year 1091. The suggestion

indeed has never been made before, but appears

necessary to the completeness of truth. For from

such a circumstance alone can it have happened,

that we find the rectory in 1292 to have been va

lued so very highly. Its lands were rated, just be

fore the making of Doomsday Book, at twenty shil

lings, when those of Probus were actually rated at

J.App. No. l. verses 641-642. ,

" Fodiuntque sepulcrum, '

" Infra Basilicam quam Pater instuit."

sApp. ll.viii. " Venarabile verb corpus ejus in sua—tu-

" multa turn est ecclesia." To my amazement Tinmouth has

omitted to twine this leaf of honour-in the wreath around his

saint's head.
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forty. 1 But in 1293 the lands and tithes of Probm

were estimated at only twelve pounds, while the

tithes and lands of St. Neot's were at ten. 2 This

single incident proves the lands taken away to have

been restored. We accordingly find the two hides

formed into two manours, and retaining to this day

the strongest signatures of their original connection

with the church, being both ofthem the manours of

Saint Neot ; one pf them denominated the mauour

:of St. Neot simply, and the other of Saint Neot

Barret, for distinction, though both are noticed to

gether, in Doomsday Book, under the one appella

tion of Neotstou .

At this restoration of the plundered patrimony of

the college, and under this sunshine of patronage

from the earl, the present charch of St. Neot was

projected to be built, I believe, and windows were

resolved to be put up with their present paintings

upon them. I thus account for what seemed to

tally unaccountable before, the construction of such

a church, and the formation of such windows in it,

when the college to which it belonged was sup

posed to be stript of all its possessions, and believed

to have sunk even into ruins itself. The paradox

1 F. 121. " Canonici S. Probi tenent Lanbrebois,—volet xl. so-

lidos."

2 See No. 3 of Appendix to Hist, Survey of St. German'*

church.

3 Some Account, p. 5.
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disappears before the face of argument, and leaves

a fair probability in its room.

The church " is a handsome structure/' says a

gentleman who has a peculiar right to dictate on

subjects of taste and elegance in general, or on ar

chitectural subjects in particular ; " consisting of

" a nave and two side-ailes, with a tower at the

" west end. The nave is separated from the south-

" aile by seven pointed arches ; from the north aile

" by six arches, corresponding with the six western

" on the south side ; then by a surbased arch, some-

" what lower, and much narrower than the other

" six. The church, in its style of building, rescm-

" bles the churches, which we know to have been of

fC the reign of Henri/ VI." This stroke in the de

scription, not dwelt upon sufficiently by the author,

shews the architecture to be that light and airy Go

thic, which so greatly attracts our attention in some

of the sixth or seventh Henry's buildings at pre

sent, but which hence appears io be much prior to

either of those Henrys, if we carry back this build

ing to the sera designed. " And the windows are

"perfectly [probably] 1 as old as the church :" cer

tainly not older than it, and (without evidence to

the contrary) to be justly considered as coeval with

it. " The rude design and drawing of them would ,

" lead us to conjecture they were of much higher

" antiquity than those of King's College, in Cam-

! So in a copy corrected by the author's own hand.
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" bridge, of Henry VII. 's chapel, or of any of our

" cathedrals.'' This concurs directly with my

early ajra assigned to it before. " The windows of

" this church are seventeen in number. Two con-

" tain the Old Testament history from the creation

" to the death of Noah," twice intermingled, how

ever, with anecdotes, purely traditional and Jewish,

concerning that history1 "in different compart-

" ments, with an inscription under each, explain-

rf ing its subject. Thirteen either have, or plainly

" have had, full-length figures of saints. Two con-

" tain the acts of Saint George and of Saint

" Neot."4 The insertion of the traditions of the

Jews among the very incidents of Scripture, car

ries us up to that period of our Cornish history, the

reign of John, commencing in 1199, when the

Jews were particularly numerous in Cornwall; the

managers of our tin mines, and the monopolists of

our tin trade. 3 But the equal insertion of the acts

of Saint George with the deeds of St. Neot, and

of both equally in a regular series of compart

ments, 4 raises all to a period still higher, even to

the year 1 198. In this year Robert, Duke of Nor

mandy, and eldest son to the Conqueror, was with

others prosecuting his glorious course of victory

over the Saracens, taking the city of Antioch, and

1 Origin of Arianism, p. 331-334.

1 Some Account, p. 6, 7, 8, 9, and 11.

3 Origin of Arianism, pi 334.

4 So:ne Account, p. 10, 11. ' ' -
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engaging a great army that came too late to save

it, but were therefore the more eager to recover it ;

when St. George, a saint in some repute before, and,

as an officer in Dioclesian's soldiery who had been

martyred for the Gospel, the natural saint of mili

tary men,in reality or in report appeared with an

innumerable host, all coming down from the hills,

all mounted on white horses, all clad in sun-bright

armour, and all ranged under a cross of red, assist

ing the christians, and routing the infidels. 1 That

this was a saint, even then revered very highly

among the christians, foreign or English, of the

army, is apparent from a little anecdote which Ice

land has retailed to us concerning a battle the year

preceding. In it, as he tells us from a genealogy

of the Veres, Earls of Oxford, " a baner of St.

" George was taken from [the] christians, the which

" after was won againe by this Abry [Aubrey de

" Vcre] the 3 : whereupon Albry gave after the

" wines of St. George in his shield."2 But St.

1 Malmesbury, f. 78. " Persuadebantque sibi videre antiquoa

" marryres, qui olim milites Juissent, quique mortis prctio poras-

" sent praemia vita?, Georghim dico et Demetrium, vexillis leuatij

" a partibus montanis accurrere, iacula in hnstes, in se auxilium,

" vibrantes. Nec diffitendum est affuisse martyris Christianis, si-

" cut quondam Angelos wLccabseis simili duntaxat causa pug-

" nantibus." Huntingdon, f. 2)5. " Ipsi viderunt exercitum,

" equis albis et phoebeis armis, quorum ductores erant Georgius

" Mercurius, et Demetrius."

2 Leland's Itin. vi. 40. " This Albry the 3, his father yet lyv-

" ing, was at the conquest of the cites of Mique, of Antioche,

" and of Hierusalem, in the cumpanie of Robert Courtois, Duke
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George had been canonized in the Saxon calendar ;

King Ethelred being reported by the Saxon Chro

nicle itself to have died in 1016, on " Sanctus

" Georgius mass-day." Yet that grand interposi

tion of the saint in favour of the christians natu

rally gave him a much greater reputation among'

them, and so fixed him, from the English there,

under the command of Duke Robert, the patron

saint of the English nation.1

" of Normandie. At the siege of the cite of Anticche, in a ba-

" telle againe Solimant, Prince of the Turkes, A.D. 10Q7, a baner

" of St. George," &c. Mr. Pegge, in Arch. vi. 24, would have

been glad of this fact. It serves also to explain what he cannot

explain, in p. 26. " There was a fraternity or gild of St.

George," he says there, " established in the Black-friars church,

*' at Norwich, 1335, to which Sir John Fastolf gave ' an angel

" ' silver, silver and guylt, berying the arme of St. George,' " q.

bis " cross or his limb. ' Neither assuredly, but (he arms of Sjv

George,then well known, and being (as appears from a seal in Mr.

Pegge's own account,p.24) " the equestrian figure of St.George.'*

1 The late Dr. Byrom, a man witty and religious, but whimsical

and wild, with talents suited to strike the festive companion or

the light reader by combinations of ideas ingenious and jocular,

but with no one atom of that severer intellect which is calculated

to examine, to prove, or to disprove with rigid reason, made an

attempt, ridiculously impotent in itself, to read history with, the

glass of speculation on this point, to suppose the national saint of

England should be the converter of the English from heathenism,

then to believe he actually was, and so to mold the name of Geor

gius as supposedly miswritten and mispronounced, though all

ages or generations since, not indeed into Augustinus, the real

converter, because his name was too stubborn for the requisite

ductility, but into Gregorius, the sender of the other. Such a
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But here let me be more particular. The church

■Was constructed, and the windows were painted,

about the year 1199, I believe. The first and se

cond of the south aile from the east have the. his

tory of the antediluvian world delineated upon

them, as derived in general from scripture ; but

■with two .incidents particularly borrowed from

Jewish tradition, and all closing in the death of

Noah. These were the windows formed by the carl

himself, I apprehend. Then comes the third of the

south aile, exhibiting whole-length figures of the

saints Christopher, Neotus, Leonard, and Catha

rine ; with a notation at the bottom, specifying the

makers of it, and declaring them to be Nicholas

Burlas, a great proprietor assuredly in the parish

under the earl, with Catharine his wife; and with

John Vivian, the probable father of Catharine, who

had his window painted at their cxpence, and by

the act have given it the name which it retains at

present, of the Borlase window. 1

mere player-pun upon history is too childish for refutation. Yet

it lias been amply refuted by a writer fond of parading in erudi

tion, yet usefully parading now, and now exercising some intel

lect with it ; Mr. Pegge, in Arch. v. 5-32. But Mr. Pegge unac

countably overlooks the grand incident at Antioch, and therefore,

in p. 27-28, " confesses" his " ignorance" when St. George be^

came patron of England. Hie comet thus loses itself in its range

of aberration from the sun.

1 The inscriptions on this window are these : " Ste. Christauf

" ora pro me," " Ste. Neoti ora pro me," both referring evi

dently, by their singular number, to John Vivian, " Ste. Leo-
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The fourth represents to us the crucifixion,, St.

John the Baptist, and St. Stephen. But the head

of our Saviour was executed with such a happy

pencil, as attracted the attention and engaged the

desires of a reverend antiquary ; who was wilful

enough to request, and found the vicar with his

vestry weak enough to allow, a mutilatiouthat was

the discredit of his taste, and a decollation that was

the disgrace of his or their religiousness. 'Yet this

spirit did not end here. One whole column of

figures was removed at the same time, with consi

derable parts at top and bottom of the three co--

lumns besides : those remembered to hare been the

four evangelists, and these to have had some shields

of arms, all finely executed like the head, we may

be sure ; and so> in a most irreverend lust of sacri-

** narde ora pro nobis," " Sta. Catharina ora pro nobis," botli

again referring as evidently to Nicholas and Catharine Borlase,

the female saint being chosen as a namesake with the female vo*

tary. At the foot of the window are these : " Orate pro amina-

" bus Katharine Burlos—{Nicolai] Burlos, et Johan Vy—qui istam

" fenestram—[jusserunt] fieri," only " et Johan Vy —■" were

turned by mistake, at some repair toward the churchyard. Ca

tharine was an heiress, as she is mentioned before her hnsband.

Vyvian was her father, as he is allusively prayed for before hef,

even while he is personally mentioned Sfter her. And the name'

of Nicholas, which comes last, I have supplied from an account

>r the hands of the parish-clerk, taken many years ago, but not

very correct. It has particularly, by what appears rather the ope

ration of pert pedantry than of blundering negligence, changed

"ova" in what was put in -the mouth of the deceased Adam, Lute*

" grana," as in Origin of Arianism, 332<
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lege, taken from their original consecration to the-

honour of God in the glory of his church, to ho

nour—a tea-room, or to glorify—a water-closet.!,

The afms belonged, undoubtedly, to the donors,

who are remembered to have had the appellation of

Martyn, and who appear, from the remaining in

scription below, to have been a father, with his

sons, a considerable proprietor undoubtedly, in the

parish.8 The fifth exhibits the four evangelists

again, but on a larger scale than the preceding

painting could admit, and with some variations pro

bably from the preceding ; St. Matthew having an

animal half-bird, but half-beast ort his left, and St.

Luke bearing a child in his arms. The inscription

under each is the initial verse of his gospel in the

vulgate, only with St. Luke the fifth verse is pro

perly made the initial, the four verses preceding

1," A part of the painted glass," says Some Account, p. 11,

" in the window of the south aile which is behind the pulpit,"

which was, but is not, as the pulpit has been removed, " was

'' some years ago taken out by the vicar for the time being, and

'" plain glass put in its place. The painted glass was presented

i" by the parish to Dr. Charles LyMelon, then Dean of Exeterj

*' afterwards Bishop of Carlisle." This action is too tenderly no

ticed. It asks a whip of wire to correct the persons concerned

in it. " The vicar for the tima being" ought to be known by

name as well as the dean. He was no antiquary ; but his name

- §amuel Thomas.

- 2 The inscriptions remaining are, " Ste. Johannes ora pro no-

" bis," " Stephane ora pro nobis," under the two figures re

spectively, and at the bottom of all, "orate pro bono——st filior

" —3UQ—"

M



bejng considered as merely prefatory ; and all have

been nia<ngle.d or confounded at some reparation of

the window. The name of the donor is pr.esery.edf

however, and appeals to be Mutton, anoj&er pro

prietor of consequence, under the earl., assuredly.1

4nd the sixth displays #»e history of St. George, jn

twelve compartments ; equally as the two firs,t,

without the name of any benefactor, but with cir

cumstances., in the delineated incidents, of a date

posterior to the call's period. The dragon, that

principal nwmster in the mass of fiction coflpermng

j3t. George, niakes his appearance in form upon the

glass, arid is slain in form by the sajot. This shew?

us of itself, that the representation in the win.d.QW

is all derived from an author, who is the first known

to have caught the kindling fondness of the. nation

for St. George, in the magnifying mirror of ror

mancc, and to have reflected it back upon the na

tion in its present glare of fiction. This man wrote

about the year 1290. The window, therefore,

could not be charged wJtb hjs extrayaggpeigs. till

some time after he wrote. ; till half or a whole cen

tury after ; till the credulity of thejxublic had been

overpowered by the audaciousness of falsehood,

and all his wild lies were considered for such sober

truths, as to ^.substantially proper for the painting

of a cliurch-window. This reduces the fhtfe of the

painting to 13AO or 1390. fiut as there was assu-

1 The memorial Jbelggr if " «-—— /ojianaea Mutton—rreroj £C

" bufactor." "
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redly a painted window here coeval with the other

five, upon this the only handsome side ofthe church,

so that appears, upon a close inspection, to have

been formerly charged with real history ; with his

tory correspondent to all which precedes it ; with

history prosecuting all to its full completion and

close. The first and second carry the chain of his

torical intelligence from Adam to Noah ; the third

interposes the figures of four saints ; the fourth

takes up the chain again in the crucifixion of our

Saviour ; the fifth interposes again the persons of

the four evangelists ; and the sixth once concluded

in the resurrection. The painting on this window

then consisted, I suppose, of three stages of pro

gressive action ; the taking of our Saviour down

from the cross, in one below ; the burial of our Sa

viour, in another about the middle ; and the resur

rection of our Saviour, as it now remains, in a third

above. In the highest part of the window, close to

the arch itself, even now remains our Saviour with

his crown of thorns on his head, stepping up out

of his tomb, and bearing a cross with a banner in

one of his hands. On his right stands a woman

with a lighted censer, as ready to adore him imme

diately ; and on his left a man, marked for a man

by his spear, with an opened book in his hand, a9

ready to consult the gospel concerning our Sa

vour's religion ; representatives of the two sexes,

now induced both of them by his resurrection to be

come bis disciples, but the female more forward than

w %
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the male, as it honourably was in fact, and having

already lighted its censer for adoration, while the

male is only reading, in order to know about him.

With this reasoning coincide directly all the ap

pearances of the window. No traces, indeed, of

the original painting are now to be even dimly dis

cerned through the intervals of the painting super

induced. But the resurrection above, and the ad

ventures below, are as different in the hands that

painted them, as in the credibility of their story

painted. The colours are equally good and lively

in both ; but there is an evident difference in their

style and manner of execution. The resurrection

is greatly superior to the adventures. JThe touches

of the pencil arc much heavier in these than in that.

At the bottom of the original painting also, is drawn

an artificial line of glazier's lead. And some deco

rations are added immediately below the line, inor-

der to be a continuation of those above; but in a

style that betrays them still more by their proximity,

to be only a mean imitation of the others in a form

not meeting and tallying exactly with the others. 1

1 Arch. vi. 16. Mr. Pegge. " The legend of St. George's kitf-

" ing the dragon is related by Jacobus De Vuragine, in Legenia

" Aurea, cap. 56 ; and we are not certain he was the first author

" qf it. On the contrary, it is reasonable to think he had it from

" some vulgar story current before his time. Jacobus flourished

" at latest, A. D. 1200, Heylin 13." This mode of referring the

fiction from a visible author to an invisible one, I cannot but

condemn. The mode would apply just as well to a third man <

te a second. And the fluttering mind might be entangled in tl «
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Here then ends the original series of windows,

complete in its range, as filling up the whole front

of the church ; and complete in its history, as ex

tending from the creation to the resurrection. The

rest appears no ways correspondent in history, much

meshes of an infinite series. Jacobus undoubtedly was the real, as

well a» the reputed, father of this fiction. We are certain, from

.what Mr. Pegge himself has noticed in another page, that the na

tion cannot be much older than Jacobus, as a priory in Derbyshire,

dedicated to St. George, " in the reign of King Henry'I.," as aseal

" to an instrument of" the reign of Henry II. or Richard I.," com-

" mencing in 1154 and 1 1 89 respectively, with the equestrian

" figure of St. George alone," that is, without the dragon (p. 24).

Yet we read on the window these inscriptions ; " Hie Georgius

" pugnat contra Galljcanos," " Hic'Gallicaui nactant Georgium,"

Hie Beata Maria resuscitat eum a tunrulo," " Hie BeataMaria

" armat Georgium," " Hie mactat draconem," *' Hie capitur et

" ducitur ante regem," " Hie corpus ejus laceratur," "Hie

" Georgius decollatus est," " [Hie] molat [immolatur],"

" Hie ponitur in furno cum plumbo," " Hie trahitur cum equo

" indomito," " Hie filius imperatoris equitat super eum."

These inscriptions sufficiently shew us how madly the fabricating

Jacobus has mounted up to the moon, in producing these ficti

tious deeds to the supersedence of the genuine, and in losing the

grand, the glorious cause of all, his hero's sufferance of all for

the cause of Christianity ! " It is thought by several learned

" men," adds Mr. Pegge, and reason here gives what she fre

quently denies, her assent to the dictates of learning, " that Lac-

" tantius, in his book De Morlibus Persecutorum, when he says,

" speaking of the edict against the christians, ' Quod edictum

" ' quidam, etsi non recte, magno tamen aximo, diripuit et conci-

" ' dit,—statimque productus, non modo extortus, sed etiam le-

tf f gitime coetus, cum admirabili patientia postremo exustus est/ '' .

" meant our champion." ' - .
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inferior in size, and carrying actual notations of

dates upon some of them, much later in time than

even the superinduced paintings ofthe last window.

.THe windows of the front, or south aile, are all

f handsome pointed arches with tracery," while

those of the back, or north aile, " consist of four

*** scalloped lights under a square band j" a " va-

" riety, occasioned by the gftnind1 oft trie riorfE

" side of the church rising so, high, as not to admit

of windows of the same proportions with those

"to'the south."1 For the same reason, assnredly,

these back-lights tvere not decorated with any paint

ings dfiginaity. We see the fact detf drtsfrdbfy ff6m

some dates upon them. The first of therb! on flie

.voestj the window charged with all the history of

St. Neot, appears to have been' the first of this new

series ; but is dhly declared, iii its own inscription

at the bottom, to have been made Hi ititi expeffcc'of

the young, men of the parish. i The nexf, iri course,

toward the east is relatively declared to have been

made ait the expence of the young women ; J as in

the tfuM, at the expence Of the wites. 4 But the

1 Some Account, 1 1-12.

2 " Ex sumptiBus juvehuru

* " Ex sufript sororum Sf'e. jjeoti ista fenestra' facta' [fu'it] vi-

' " trea facta'."

* " Ex sumptibus uxororum [iVxo'fuiri]—thfljus} p^roWcniae

" [paroclii*]—[ex] pfe occldentali §& N6ti [ijSrff &&&Sm

'' fenestram vTtrea'm." These" words' Being hi two' IBieS upon

fragments of glass irregularly put together, " o, p, acab
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former of these twO informs m expressly,, that it

was so made " in the year 1529 ;" 1 while the- latter

as expressly reports itself io have' been made " \it

" the" very "year" following, " 1530." 8 The first,

then, was assuredly made in 1528, since the second

certainly was in 1529, and the th'trd as certainly> in

1530 ; all three referring, in thoir inscriptions, pro

spectively and retrospectively to each other. TiHi

1528, therefore, St. Neot had only a whole-lengths

figure of himself ift the windows,- while St. Gfeorgff

Bad all his history de-tailed in then* about two hun

dred years before. So much had the particular im

pression, once made upoii the minds of the Cornish

by St. KTe'dt, beenf then effaced by the general stroke

of electricity1 upon their nerve's, from the military

martyr of Cappadocia, from the saint interposing

" axorarfi parbchie—pifr^eJ — facrebaiit — fenestrate— —,"

Aid expanded thtfi, " orate pro animabus uxnruni parochias

" [quae} pi [o amore] dei—faciebaHt-^-rhtfnc] fenestram." The

words " [ex] parte occidentali" are singular, and therefore omit

ted by Some Account, p. 12, but in themselves mean the western

part of the parish, this being still divided into east and wesf

sides; and the words ** Sti Noti," are put immediately under, in

Order to fix their meaning to that place. But the author liars too

good an excuse for this reading, however devious from the truth,

in that feebleness and fa"intness of eyesight, which had for years

pred'ndey him from all excursivfeness of reading, had so checked

thfe rSrige* of his^ lively genius, and pulled back the mounting,

eagle' fo its perch. V . - • ■-

1 " FaTta"*-^:£nHlfimo] qumgentesimo xxix." . •

* (Suingentesinib millimo*ran6 Dns—frice'simo.""
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to fight for christians against infidels, from the

adopted guardian and patron of the whole king'-

dom, newly drest out, for their admiration, in the

most fantastic habiliments of romance ! This was-

even detailed upon the window, in supersedence of

an history infinitely superior in its value, because

St. George had now become a more fashionable ob

ject of devotion to some than our Saviour himself ;

and one of the scalloped lights at the back of the

church was not large enough for his history. So

little need we to wonder that the Cappadocian saint

had then eclipsed the Saxon, and the soldier thrown

a shade over the hermit ; even in the saint's own

church, and at the hermit's own residence ! The

fourth window tells, what is particularly curious in

itself, that one Harris was at once the fainter and

donor ; 1 the fifth assures us that one Callowy, a

name still retained in Cornwall, but pronounced

Challavy, was the donor; 2 and the sixth, or last,

one, told, that Tubb the vicar was, with one or

more besides, still imploring the intercessions of our

Saviour and three saints for him well as them. 3.

1 '^Dnno [haee fenestra] Badulphi Harryset^[ejusJ lab—«

" [labore] facta fait."

* " Bono" for Dono " Callavy- ," .. , -.

3 The name of Tubb 1 take frpai the clerk's pap«r, there being

ijo maker's name now upon the glass. But these addresses to our

3aviour and to saints are ; "—Ora pro nobis," '* Fili Dei miserere

"nobis," with a crucifix over it, "••^-—Johannes >■," and

t' Jjtephane ora pro nobis." The plural style of tljese inscripthjns
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Thus does the northern series of windows go on

from 1528 to 1529, 1530, and three or more years

posterior. . .

We therefore find it not " impossible to fix the

" exact date of St. Neot's windows;" and feel our

selves not content merely to " conclude from tha

" subjects of them, that they are older than the Re*

" formation."1 We see two actual dates upon the

windows that point out the very year in which two

of them were respectively made, even many a year

before the Reformation. In the window, dated

1529, is that sure signature of popery, repeated

four different times, " ora pro nobis." * In that of

1530 is the same . signature, in addresses to three

saints for their prayers, with an invocation of pity

from our Saviour, 3 The fourth window has the

same, in addresses to four saints; and one of

the saints is a pGpe, distinguished by his triple

shews some one else to have been concerned with Mr. Tubb i?

having the window painted.

1 Some Account, p. 10.

. * ** Ste. Patrice ora pro nobis," '* Ste. Clere ora pro nobis,"

" Ste. Mance ora pro nobis," then this abbreviation at the foot

of another figure, " Or bz" for omnibus, and immediately " Stus"

for Ste, without any saint's name, directly following " ora pro

nobis." About the bosom of this last saint is a groupe of eight

heads, supposed to be a fragment brought from some other win

dow. -

r ' " f Maria ora pro nobis," " Sta. Mabena ora pro nobis,"

" Jesu Fili Dei miserere nostri," "Ste. Meberede ora pro up
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efowtt. 1 The Mh bas< addressed to two satnfs, Witfi

«n info'eatiod of pity from the cross itself. * The

superinduced pairtting at the west end of the1 South

afiey itself sMb earlier befofe" the Rero^rriation.

And this windowj id its original stafe, w'Wh the' re-

ftfaining five in front, all refer themselves' to a pe

riod nioeh earlier stiM1; to that, a/which alone the

traditions of the Jews could be eom'biried with the

incidents ef scripture, m which the tvVO manors,

torne away before,, had been actually given hack

again ; and during which the pftests of the college

coufld plan, vfhrte the ea^l or his Successor would

execute/ such a stfUetnre for their churchy with

*«eh windows- for the front of it. Afld the dawri

ef RefbfnntioW breaks- in at the very tlose of air,

ear SaViouf being introduced, as the giver of bless

ings, in cOftipirty with fnere saint*.*

.... . ..' .-. ... f 1 1- • - • •-•

" es Baptista ora pro nobis," " Ste. ora pro nobis,"

at the foot of a triple-crowned saint, " eonarde ora ,"

mm! ora pro nobis'' at the foot of a male saint, embracing

st cross with his left arm, and holding a book in the hand of Bis

1 " Ste. lavy ora pro me, " Ste. German* ora pro me,"

and a crucifix with " miserere mei" under* it.

* u "the roof,'' says Some Account, p. S, concerning trie

church, " is of timber, ornamented wifh' lozenges sciiHoped

within aide. In the lozenges are iKflfial letters, "snots', and

* other ornaments. In' the western lozenge' of tad rVaVS is a

*' date 15£3. But the church seems to be of greater antiquity

''than it's present roof.'' All this "ief&rs to ai'i mscfTpfion and

two date's which have hot Keen un'-lcfsfoodV In the woodworE of

the roof along the nave, but commencing from the belfrey, are
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: Jn that college, thei?, Si Neot lived, and in that

church he was buried. " Between this smaller

" arch and the east end," says the author previously

cited concerning' the surbased arch of the nave and

the north aile, " is solid wall j on the- north side of

" which is a stanc casket, of IS inches by 14, said to

" contain the remains of the dwarfish saint. Oyer

'.' this is a wooden tablet, inscribed with uncouth

" rhymes in honour of him, both in Latin and in

" English."1 St. Neot, however, Was not buried,

in this casket originally. He was actually put into

the earth. " The brethren," cries the poetical

these letters formed in Gothic characters, " An No Dn M

" CCCCL" in one line, " E DI Fj CA TA" in another j and

in a third, but with inverted position, these characters and

figures, " XX X hec DO Ms." The third of these lines is to

come in the construction as the second, and the second as the

third. Thus arranged the words are these at full length, " Anno

" Domini millisimo quingentesimo trigesimo haec domus edifi-

" cata ;" and mean the very same year in which the third window

of the north aile from the west was painted". Only, from the

largeness of the interval between the two first and the third of

. the tens, a very just doubt may arise, whether the last x was not

ix originally, and so brings the year to that in the- second of the

same aile, 152Q. But the whole appears, from jts commencing

point, to refer merely to the belfrey, the " bell-house," as popu

larly called. This was the " house" in 1529-30. But the " date

1593," which is betwixt the belfrey. and the inscription, has no

relation to either, referring merely to the roofof itself, even now

of a different aspect in the nave from either of the ailes, and com

paratively new in appearance.

I Some Account, p. 7.
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Ramsay, " lamented over Neot, and dug his grave

" in the church and afterwards " the clergy with

** the laity, each in their own stations, recommend-

" ed his soul to God, and commit his body to the

"grave."1 *' His venerable body," adds the pro-

saical, " was, with all diligence, buried in the

" church ; and the dust of his grave is taken by the

" faithful" as a medicine. 2 And as Tinmouth sub

joins, here copying the prosaical only, but ready to

copy either, for any incident wildly extravagant,

" the earth of his grave being, with pious venera-

" tion, delivered to the languishing, is known to

" have profited many medicinally ; as, on being

" tasted for any kind of infirmity, it made men, it

"made beasts, to recover,"* He therefore lay

t Life, No, 1,641.

Fratres interdum plorant fodiuntque sepukhrurh

Infra basilicam — — — — —

Commendat animam Domino, corpusque sepulchro,

Cum populo clems, ordine quisque suo.

'Life, No. 11, viii. " Venerabile vero corpus ejus in sua, cum

*' omni diligentia, tumulatum est ecclesia.—Ejusdem—sanctissr-

" miNeoti tumuli pulvis a fidelibus sumitur," &c.

3 Ibid. No. 111. " Terra quippe sepultures illius, cum pi& ve»

" neratiorie languentibus tradita, multis medicinaliter noscitur pro-

" fuisse; gustata quippe pro quolibet invalitudinis genere, tam

" homines quam jumenta convalescere faciebat." Capgrave ac

cordingly echoes Tinmouth thus in Some Account, p. 22. " He

" died soon after in the odour of sanctity at ihis his monastery of

" Gerrurttoke, and the earth that covered his grave, when mixed

" with any liquid, was sovereign in all disorders' both, of men,

" and cattle."
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within a grave ; and, as the very tenor of the

verses upon the tablet over it confirms, lay long in

it. Both the Latin and the English testify the very

bones to have been consumed, and nothing to remain

of them but the dust. The English additionally

witness, that he -fee- had a previous tomb or coffin,

which had rotted into ruins. ' And, what is even

physically conclusive, a " casket of 18 inches

by 14" could not contain any body of any size of

man. But the casket also appears, upon examina

tion, by gently opening a hole through the end of

it, and by thrusting the hand to feel the inside, to

be very thick in the substance of its sides, and to

have only a very shallow cavity within, hardly ca

pable of containing any thing but ashes, and of

these not more than one or two quarts.. So little

was this the original repository of his remains, and

so little was it proportioned in its size to his dwarf-

ishness ! '

At the eastern end of the church-nave without,

appear two seams in the wall, distinguishing to

every eye the older parts of the building from the

newer, and inclosing all the length of the altar-rails

within them. The interval is also distinguishable

in the mode of construction from all the rest of the

church, except the tower ; that being composed of

a variety of materials, moorstone, freestone, flint,

and slate, in a variety of dimensions ; while this is

i Life, p. 7-
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iQTWed in a Wff graceful uniformity of moorstone,

and ,of» a scale pf dimensions much nearer approa,dtt-

jng tp upifprmity. 1 The arch also of the altar-

"WW^fWS is cut into Usterm, or dies, as are twp wiixr

dp^r-arches in the tower ; while the other windows

are isa.de of large stones carved into handsome

papwldings. '¥hm the tower appears to have been

pf the same age and style of architecture with the

eastern walls; the two.opposed ends of the church

jjjijjiiug in identity of appearance, and both remain

ing *he un noticed relics of the church prior to the

j»fesfif}^ prjor (Lp ^feot'? sepulture in it ; even

^peyal with§t. (Sueryr's ovyo. Having noted this,

jn fuji refutation pf 4he biographer's assertion of

$cpj's buibjipg the church here, I go on to shew

4fl* hj^grapher'g own refutatioa of it, while I trace

the sepulture of Neot within the church.

" fbe people daily increases/' cries the poet,

" which comes in honour of the saint, so that the

" pjace cannot cpntajn them. Then immediately a

" r^pUj^pnisJajken jtp puHdowotbesmalichurch/'

a^cfted above -to have beep so recently erected by

^Tgpi bjmscjf, ff and speedily build a new one. 'The

" wpfh, as rasolyed on, is made large, grow* ama-

"fiflgjtt *a.d # shortly finked ; as Hie populace

" <?PS?P b^ugipg tfepse donations in their hands

1 In the tower are two windows more, not tcssplated like the

ether two, yet not similar to any others in the church. The bell-

house in this tower, we must remember, was only repaired, not

built, in 1520-30.
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V which are sufficient, and mofe than s#f&c$eo.t, for

" the building. The church being finished and

" enriched with .various ornaments, the saui£ is

'\lifited qyt of tJie earth, with pious loye, and carried

" hf/ hands o6w tfte altar; and thus accrues fresh

" honour to the saint, with fresh glory to God"1

Or, as the pr.osaical with more circumstantiality

adds, and with more poeticalness than even the

poet himself, " when now the sun has six -times rc-

" measured the houses ofVthe signs, and the year

" has seven times rolled round, the temple was rcr

ff huilt io a greater fabric, being enlarged by some

" v/ery religious persons. This was, therefore,

" thwgbt a seasonable opportunity tsx transfer the

'( little hody gf tkewvflfit of Qod to mother part f>f

(f the same cjiyrch. It was accordingly with watck-

"*Pgs> Pl'ayers^ ant^ fastings, Ufied. VPfrom thencp ;

f and was stored yp and reposited. in a place very

ff prqpev on northern, side of the altgu* of the

1 App. No. l. verses 649-659.

Corpore sacratp sanctorum more sepulto,

. Fiuibus a muLtis sexus uterque venlt ;

Cotidie crescit pppulus, veniens in honorem ^

Sancti, sic quod eos npn capit ipse locus.

Tunc in statuunt confringere parvam

Ecclesiam, citids sedificare novam.

Fit sicut statuunt opus amplum, mirificSque

Crescit, et in parvo tempore perficitur ;

Nam plebs adveniens offert ibi munera tanta,

Quod satis ad fabricam sufficit et supcrest.
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" said church." 1 Yet all this reconstruction and!

enlargement of the church, when reduced to the

scale of reality, is nothing more than the addition

of a chapel made to the church, as the accompa

nying translation of St. Neot's remains to the place

where his casket now is sufficiently shews. The bones

of St. Neot were left to rest in the earth, under the

gravestone placed over them ; not, as the prosaical

biography asserts, for seven years only, but, as his

torical probability cries aloud, and as the fact ap

pears demonstrably to have been from the size of

the casket, near seventy years ; even till the reve

rence for his memory increased, when the Saxons

conquered the country, and his royal house of

Wessex became the imperial house of Cornwall too.

About sixty years, therefore, after his death, about

the year 936, his remains were taken out of theif

grave, and carried into a side-chapel, then added to

the nave, then dedicated to his memory, and still

preserved in one part, when the rest, with its accom

panying church, was pulled dowiij in order to be

rebuilt. That part was peculiarly preserved out of

reverence to the saint, to his stone-casket, and to

his inclosed remains. Hence, while " the nave is

" separated from the south aile by seven pointed

* App. No. 1. v. 661-665.

Ecclesia facta varioque decore dicatS,

Tollitur ii terra sanctus atnore pio ;

Et super altare manibus distollitur, et sic

Crescit honor sarjeto, gloria lausque Deoi
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fe arches, frofti the north aile by six arches, Goner

fr s ponding with the six western on the south side

ee then by a surbasect arch, somewhat laser and

" much narrower than the other six," dissonantly.

answering to the seventh On the south, and the ori

ginal entrance from the old church into this cha

pel ; " between this smaller arch, and the east end"

of the whole, " is solid wall/' the original wall of

partition between the chapel and the church ; " on

"the north," or chapel, tf side of which is a stone

" casket, said to contain the ashes of the saint." «•

This casket I surve):ed with attention in Octo

ber, 17y§, and found the measure of " 18 inches

" by 14" to be merely the measure of a projecting

end. It then seemed a chest of freestone, thrust

into the wall, but projecting from it, and resting at

the other end in some slight opening into the ori

ginal wall of the chapel. For a new wall has been

plainly formed at the place, rising to a ledging

about 3even feet in height, and lying upon the face

of the old, to lend a proper rest for the middle of

the casket, just thick enough to hold the inner half

securely, yet thin enough, with a small lodgment in

the old wall, to leave out the other half in- sight. But

this hitherto unnoticed addition serves clearly toshew

us, that the old wall was prior to the translation of

Neotus's remains ; that it is in reality what the sur-r

based arch and the nave-wall without have already

suggested it to be, a part of the original chapel,

which was dedicated to Neotus when bis reniaias

o
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•were translated into it. The arch, indeed, is very

low arid very narrow, carrying hardly halfthe height

or half the span of the other arches, and nearly cir

cular, while these are peaked. ,

So I reasoned, when I returned from my visit to

this tomb of the saint. But, a few days after my

visit, and • in consequence of it, another pilgrim of

antiquarianism coming to the tomb, the selfish im

petuosity of drunkenness in some workmen about

the church, which I restrained with great difficulty

•while I used it a little, burst out when the latter

gentleman was gone, in search ( I suppose) of trea

sure apprehended to be concealed, and actually

broke up tbe whole repository. Then the seeming

casket appeared to be no casket at all, I, under

stand, but merely the visible memorial of a casket

within; hollow indeed, yet slightly so, as being

nearly filled up, and so contracted in its dimen

sions, as to be within the facing wall only ten

inches and a half by nine. It thus reached nearly

tip to the original wall, ending only two inches and

a half from it. In this wall was found the real re-

pository of St. Neot's remains ; a large cavity, ap

parently not made with the wall, but dug into it

after its construction, being perfectly rude and

formless. To guard the remains in it more se

curely, the mouth was closed with a stone ;

while the seeming casket was made to extend from

it into sight, and was therefore formed neatly of

four wrought stones. This was found to contain
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nothing within it, except the stones which had filled

it at first, or which had been driven into it since, in

opening the end a little. Bat in the cavity was

found a mould-earth, very fine in itself, yet ad

hering in clots, and dark in colour, being ( i doubt

not) the very " sacra gleba" of Neotus, as we shall

soon »ee his remains expressly called, the very last

and evanescent relics of that body which was

once actuated by the high-set soul of a St. Neot.

These relics, from a couple of grooves in the

seeming casket, which my fingers felt broad and

long on the right as well as the left of it, but which

were now seen reaching from the top to the bot

tom., appear to have been primarily designed for se

pulture in the narrower or unseen end of the casket,

for a lodgment with this in the facing wall, and for

a separation from the thicker, or projecting end, by

a stone inserted in the grooves. The end of the

casket, however, was found upon trial, I suppose,

to be too small, and a new casket was formed in the

substance of the original wall, the facing wall was

still retained, and the old casket was still lodged in

it ; yet merely as a portico to the fane, as a step to

the altar, or a curtain to the shrine. A part of the

old was thought, and the whole of the new was

found, though each of them was only a small cavity,

to be large enough for containing all that then re

mained of St. Neot. There they were reposited,

and the repository was elevated in the wall, not ( as

folly fancies at times) in order to ascertain the

o 2
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height of his stature by the top of the banket, but

for the purpose of more openly exhibiting his tomb

to the eye, and for the use of more impressively

praving at his altar just by it.

The lines in Latin, which seem from their con

ciseness alone to be much older than the loquacious

English, appear from the very tone of their lan

guage, to have been wtitten at this period. They

combine the times past and present, in a singular

sort of cOnfusiou, together. They thus show them

selves to have been written at a middle time, be

twixt both. They refer pointedly to the raised re~

liques of St. Neot to their visible reduction into

dust, and to their grave now open under the eye.

Hie (olim noti) jacucre relicta Neoti,

Nunc pi'seter cineres nil superesse vides;'

Tempus in hue fossa oarnem consumpsit et ossa ;

Nomen perpetuum, Sancte Neote, tuum.

Here (in life noted) Neot's reliques lay,

Yet nought but ashes now your eyes survey ;

Time in this grate both bones andfesh hath eat f

Yet shall St. Neot still in fame be great.

The English lines, indeed, are almost wholly a loose

paraphrase upon the Latin, with an account tacked

to it, concerning- St. Neot, as false as it is prattling ;

but catch not these little circumstances of vision, as

either too fine for the optics, or too pointed for the

period of the writer. They eatch only the grosser

circumstances concerning the burial of St. Neot in

a grave, or concerning the consumption-of his flesh
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tatid bones within it. To these they add, from tra

ditional history, I suppose, an intimation concern^-

ing his coffin, which they miscal his tomb, and avej

to have been equally consumed.

Consuming time Neotus' flesh '

And bones to dust translated-;

A sacred tomb this dust enclosed,

Which now is ruinated,

A coffin would be reduced into ruins in the course

of sixty years, but a tomb could not. Nor do the

Jines mean any other reduction into ruins than by

ihe hand of time ; as they instantly add, in a sort of

Hibernism that puirifies the very dust of the saint,

Though flesh and bones, and dust and tomb,

Through tract of time be rotten ;

Yet Neot's fame remains with us,

Which ne'er shall be forgotten.

These, and the other lines in English, which are re

ferred by their language, even amidst the modern

aspect of their orthography, and by one grand omis

sion in the history detailed by them, to a period

a little earlier than the Reformation, 1 were un-

1 The orthography is too modern for a period just antecedent to

Ahe Reformation, and has therefore been changed on some re

cent renewal of the frame within which they are inscribed. But

.the language occasionally points to such a period. In it we find

".■quaintest" for nicest, " spoils" for spoliations, " behested'' for

devoted, and " diceased" for departed. These indeed, of them

selves, would only carry us up to the age of Elizabeth. Even so,

iiowever, they carry us beyond the time of the orthography. And
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doubtedly not made till the window was painted

with St. Neot's history, about the year 1528. Yet

were they assuredly made soon after-wards. The

time intervening between 1528 and the Reforma

tion is short in itself ; and all the windows up to

the lines were apparently painted before the Refor

mation. Thpse windows, as I have already shewn,

all bear sure signatures of their priority to the Re

formation. Even the lines betray themselves to be

older than the Reformation, by the popish legen

dary turn of the saint's own history in them. They

thus point to their author in that very vicar, who,

with one or more besides, had the adjoining window

painted at his or their expence; and who, as the

dates upon two windows unite with the progressive

nature of all to indicate, was the last vicar before

the Reformation. '

the total silence of the lines concerning the college's fate at the

Reformation, when all the endowment of it was swallowed up

by the jaws of sacrilege, unites with the language to date the

whole a little before the Reformation. The only mention of the

college is this, that it survived its founder, and that its reputation

increased when he himself was dead.

1 The preceding account of the paintings and inscriptions upon

the windows, &c. 1 owe to that promptness of friendship, and that

vivacity of intellect, which I am happy to acknowledge in the

worthy, the classical, the reverend Mr. Lyne, of Leskard. Be

ing situated at no great distance from the church of St. Neot, he

was kind enough to pay no less than six visits to it for me, in or

der to examine the windows, the tomb, &c. and send me his no

tices concerning all. To his notices I subjoin one general obser

vation, that in the windows so replenished with saints, those of
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the northern aile, the saints are almost all merely local in them

selves, and of the vicinage itself. A general view of the saints

sufficiently proves" the point, and at the same time enables us to

rectify the spelling in one or two of the appellations. The St.

Neot of the first window from the west is apparently local. In

the second " Ste. Patrice,'" as painted, should be " Ste. Patrace,"

as rneant ; "Ste. Clere". is the patron of the adjoining St. Clere j

".Ste. Mance" is for Mancus, the Bishop of Cornwall, mentioned

in vi. 4. of my Historical Survey of St. German's Church ; arid

" Stus,'' by mistake, for " Ste," yet without the name of any

saint immediately following it, because the place of this has been

occupied by the cypher for omnibus, had once the name directly

under the figure of a saint, where now is only vacant glass, but

has it, by some transposition in a repair, thrown into the general

inscription below ; the first word assuredly for the saint of La-

niorran. Accordingly this saint is drawn with a groupe of eight

heads about his bosom, to denote probably the saints (just eight

in number) that I have intimated in my Survey to have come

with him from Ireland ; Brenca, Sinninus, Germocus, and Elwen,

Crewenna, Helena, St. Just, and St. Madern (see iv. "). In the

third window " Sta. Mabena" is the saint of the adjoining St.Ma-

byn, noticed in v. 3. of my Survey, and represented on the glass

in a female form, having upon her lap a dead Saviour crowned

with thorns ; " Ste. Maberade" is meant for St. Mybbard, of the

adjoining Cardinbam (see vi. 4). In the fourth window re

corded is Leonard, the patron of a chapel at the adjoining Bodmin

(i. 4. at the close). In the fifth "Ste. lawy" means some

' saint yet unknown, but of the same appellation, I suppose, with

the donor of the window, Callawy ; as " Ste. Germani is ob-

yjously our own St. German's-
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CHAP. IV.

SECTION I.

MY account of St. Neot should notf close,, with

Settling the period of his death, and with determin

ing* a dispute concerning* his remains. The dispute

has atisen from the claim of St. Neot's in Hunting

donshire, to the remains of our Cornish saint. But

before I Cata venture upon this final part of the

whole, I must determine and settle the quality of a

Work=, to which I shall appeal for some material in

cidents in it ; because this quality has much dis

tracted the historical critics, has often puzzled my

self formerly, and was puzzling me so much at pre

sent as to force me upon a solution of the dif

ficulty.

There are two histories of Alfred, both of which

carry the name of Asser for their author ; one cited

repeatedly by me before, and another now to be

cited. The former, which I shall denominate

Assert Life of Alfred is allowed by every writer to

bis genuine. But the latter, which I shall distin

guish by the title of his Annals, is allowed by

no one. I therefore engage in the Herculean task

of cleansing this Augean stable, and of clearing this

reprobated work from its universal stigma of spu-

riousness.

The annals of Asser, which Leland cites as the
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*c Chronicon Sancti Neoti 1 which are so entitled

Upon the work itself, but in a writing more recent '

than that of the work/ had large extracts made

from them, as I shall hereafter show, by that indefa

tigable extractor Leland, ' and have been since pub

lished entire by Gale from this manuscript, which

Was seen by Leland at St. Neot's in Huntingdonshire,

and is now in the library of Trinity College, in

Cambridge. 4 That these annals are equally ge

nuine with the life, whatever brands have been tried

to be iixed upon the work, 5 is apparent from a fact,

as stated by the principal brander himself. " Ma-

" nanus Scotus," says this writer concerning an hh,-

torian, who actually lived within a hundred and-

thirty years after Asser, 0 " had also met with it

.c somewhere, for he transcribes it by wholsecde." *

But Gale notes the circumstance in a more descrip

tive manner, saying that " Marianus has inserted

" the greatest part of the annals in his own chro-

" nicle with so much fidelity, so much exactness, as

'c not to change those forms of writing, and those

" peculiarities of speaking, which suited the age

" and person of Asser, but did not suit either the

" person or age of Marianus 8 just as Asser him-

1CoB. iii. 214.

2 Preface to Gale's Scriptores.

* See 1st section.

4 Gale, i. 145—175, & Preface.

'* Nicholson's Eng. Hist. Lib. i. 121—122.

6 Florence, 404. Nicholson, 122.

? Preface ; " Horum Annaliurn Marianus maximam partem irf
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self has acted with Be'de in these very annals. *

If those allegations are in any form, pr to. any

extent true, the genuineness of the annals is un

questionable in itself. An attestation so earjy

and so powerful to its genuineness, infinitely out

weighs all the dust of doubts, and all the cobwebs

of suspicions that can be thrown into the scale against

it. But I will not rest upon such an authority, how

ever great. I want no concessions from the ca

lumniators of the annals. I therefore adduce a de

cisive argument of my own. That the annals were

written equally with the life by Asser, is plain, from a

passage in both, which acknqwledges Asser to be the

author of both ; the author recording the same anec

dote thus in the annals, " quod a Domino mco

<r Alfredo, Angulc—Saxonum rege veredico, etiam

" saepemihi refercntc, audivi,"2 and thus in the life,

with the variation only of a single letter, " quod! a

f Domino meo iEJfredo Angulo—Saxonum rege

f veridico, etiam siepe mini refereutc, audivi."1 .»

A difficulty remains, however, to account how

Asser came to form two historical works so very

different, yet so much the same. But the difficulty

may be thus removed effectually. Asser first form

ed One of them as the full annals of his own times,

' with a long preface concerning the past ; and aftet-

" suam chronicam comportavit, tanti fide, tanta diligentil» ut

^ non mutavit illas formas sermonis et loque^ndi proprietates, quae

S vi/ " As^erii oevo et personse conveniebant, Mariano autem i\ullo

" modo." .

. S 1 Wise's Preface to the Life, p. xxvii.—xxviii. • . • :

"* t Gale, *5;.' * 3 Wise, 10.

r
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wards new-modelled this into a mere life of Alfred,

by throwing off almost all the general parts of it,

beginning with the birth of Alfred in 849, working

up all the modern incidents that related to Alfred,

and intermixing Alfred's private life with the whole.

He thus takes usually that very form of words, and

that very position of facts which appear in the an

nals. Even by one casual stroke of composition,

which lays open all the conduct of Asser at once,

in the life he actually refers to the annals for a

fuller account ofone expedition, than what he could

there stay to give. " J)e hoc Rollpr.i!," he says

Under 876, " yide plura in Annalihus;"1 Rollo

under that very year passing, in the annals, from. Bri

tain into France, entering theSeine, reducing Rouen,

conquering all Normandy, and being converted tp

Christianity himself. 2 So apparently were the an

nals composed before the life, and so apparently was

the life composed from the annals !

Yet this is true, concerning only the greatest

part of the annals, not concerning the xvkole. Asser

appears actually writing the life, as I have previ

ously noticed, in the year 893. He had then, there

fore, carried the very annals no further than this

year. He had, in all probability, carried them only

to 887, as the life terminates in that year ; this be

ing compelled by that to terminate so abruptly as it

does, even thirteen years before the death of its

J Wise, 28. * Gale, 165—166.
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hero. Yet the very abruptness shows, that he meant

to continue the life ; and we know for certain, that

fie actually continued the annals. He therefore

proceeded v/ilh the annals, as he had previously

proceeded with them, in order to draw off into the

life, as lie had previously drawn, the great incidents

of history in them. He thus went on with those,

hut never returned to this. He went on with those

as a prior work in his plan of composition, but ne

ver returned to this as a posterior one. He proba

bly returned not, because he had no longer any ac

counts of Alfred's private life to intermix with the

great incidents, because he had already said all which

he could say upon that subject, and because, with

out some additional touches of biography, the an

nals would never be modified into a life.

Death, the cause assigned by Sir John Spclman, 7

could not have prevented the prosecution of the life,

as it did not preclude the continuation ofthe annals.

Asset indeed appears, from the very life itself, to

have survived all the thirteen years which he left

out in the life, and to have outlived his royal pa

tron. This is plain from a clause in the life, which

Asser's hand interpolated after the death of Alfred ;

and which shows itself to have been interpolated by

its incompatability with the context beside it. " Ab

" infantia usque ad prcesctitcm diem," he says, con

cerning the year 893, when we know he was writ

ing the life, " et, ut credo, usque ad obitum vit(e

I Spelman's Vita iElfredi, 101.
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*' suts, in eSdem insatnrabili desiderio1' of learning,

" sicut nec ante destituit, ita nec etiam adhuc,"

though his death has just been noticed, " inhiare

desinit."1 Thus does Asser, who in p. 45 notes the

year of his writing to be 893, in p. 17, before make

mention of Alfred's death, which was seven years

afterwards, and mention it in such a manner, ag

proves the notice to be hastily inserted in the com

position, posterior to the event, therefore not unit*

ing cordially with the rest of the sentence. It unites

so ill with the rest, that Alfred is intimated to be alive

in the first part of the sentence, to be dead in the

second, and to be alive again in the third. Asser truly

lived many years after Alfred. He even lived be

yond that year 909, in which he has been generally

™ppos.ed to have died ; and so supposed, merely

because one Asser, Bishop of Sherborne, appears

from our Asser's annals, to have died in that year.*

The mention of his death in his own annals, proves

that Asser undeniably not to be himself. In those

annals too, he notices a number of incidents under

the year 910. He again notices others under 911,

and others again under 912. And he finally comes

to a year, which is mis-written or mis-printed

bcccciv, but was plainly from the consecution

meant for dccccxiv, to notice a peace made in it

between Rollo Duke of Normandy and Charles

King of France. 3 Asser, therefore, survived Al-

l Wise, 17. » Gale, 174. 3 Ibid. »74—W»-
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fred fourteen years at least ; and for twenty-severi

years neglected to continue the life; though be took

care to continue the annals through the whole pe

riod.

But he spent all this long period, I apprehend,

in his native country of Wales. He came out of it

to Alfred at first, on Alfred's solicitation about 884,

and engaged to spend only part of his time with

Alfred. 1 He seems to have been then a bishop,

from the manner in which he speaks of an undoubt

ed bishop and himself. " Hemeid," the King of

South Wales, he tells us, " sacpe deprasdabatur il-

" lud monasterium et parochiam Sancti Degni,"

the monastery and diocese of St. David's, " ali-

" quahdo expulsione illorum antistitum qui easu-

'c pra?essunt ; sicut et Novis archiepiscopum, pro*

" pinquum meum, et me, expulit aliquando sub ip-

" sis." * The passage has even been adduced in

form, to denote his episcopal dignity. 3 But as the

word " Antistes" can never prove such a dignity in

such a writer, so the tenour of the whole shews

Novis to have been either the bishop of the diocese>

or as such the archbishop of the proviuce, and As-

ser the abbot of the monastery. He accordingly

speaks of himself on his first coming to Alfred mere*

ly as a monk and a clergyman, declaring he could

not desert entirely, " ilia tam sancta loca" those

monastic abodes, " in quibus nutritus et cloctus ac

.I Wise, 47—49. , 2 Ibid. 49. . ? Ibid. jPreface, xx.
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*' coronatus fueram," meaning «by the last of the

marked words the monastic circle of tonsure on his4

head, and so forming perhaps the earliest mention

of this tonsure in our history, " atque ad ultimum

" ordinatus, pro aliquo terreno honore et pote's-

" tate." 1 But the clause which he hastily interpo

lated in the life concerning the demise of Alfred, inti

mates plainly he was then, and had heen for some

years at a distance from Alfred ; the context avers

the king to have retained his insatiable love for

learning from infancy to the present day, without

any reference to others, by a recurrence only to As-

ser's own knowledge, and in a full tone of certainty.

But the interpolation speaks in a lower key of as

surance, and pitches its sounds only to the fainter

notes of persuasion ; adding thus after the decla

ration of his having retained that love to the year

893, " and, as I uelieve, to the very conclusion

" of his life," " et ut credo, usque ad obitum vitas

sua;."2 He thus appears plainly to have been at

a distance from Alfred, in the very year of Alfred's

decease, and for some years antecedent to it. In fact,

he had then returned back into Wales. There he be

came Bishop ofSt. David's ; a very ancient catalogue

of bishops in manuscript, now reposited within the

Cotton library, mentioning him expressly as a bishop

of St. David's; the annals of St. David's, a list ending

in 1286, and therefore ofsome antiquity in itself, no-

i Wise, 47. ! Ibid. 17.
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ticing himselfequally for a bishop there; andGiral-

dus Cambtensis specifying Novis, Etwal, Asser, as

successively bishops there. 1 Asser therefore return

ed into his own country■, and (as some subsequent

appearances concur with the preceding to intimate)

long before the death of Alfred. The annals arc

strongly distinguished from the life, by one peculi

arity truly Welsh in the latter. The n^imes of Not

tingham, or (as written by this biographer "Scr<H

"tengatam") is thus explained by him in a refe

rence to the Welsh language, " quod Britannkt

ec Tigguocobanc interpretatur^ Latine autem Spe-

" luncarum Domus." " Dorsetshire is described, as

" plaga qua; dicitur Britannice Ditim-gueis Saxoni-

" ce autem Thorn-sceta." 1 Exeter is called the

place, " qui dicitur Saxonice Exanceastre, Britan-

" nice autem Cairwise."* The Ayon of Wiltshire

is said to be the river, " quod Britannice dicitur

" Aeon." 5 Selwood Forest is called " Latine—

" Sylva Magna, Britannice Coitmaur;"6 aod "Ci-1

" renceastre," we are told, " *-* Britannice Caeicen

" nominator."7 These cxplanationsinWelshareevi-

dently calculated only for Welsh readers, like Ehyd

Yeken for our Oxford, or Gwlad yr Hdf for our

Somersetshire ; thus shew the life to have been

written in Wales, consequently prove the annals

that havg none of these Welsh assimilations of ouj

1 Wise, Preface, xx. and Wharton's Anglia Sacrao, ii. 048.

2 Wise, 10. 2 Ibid. 27. 4 Ibid. 28.

'Ibid. ?0. 6 Ibid. 33. 1 1bid, 35;
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local names, td have been drawn up in England fdr

English readers, through all those parts of them,

which were drawn up before the life was, and to

have been for tile sake of uniformity continued in

the same manner afterwards . But as Asser carries'

on the life in a regular form to the year 887, and

once gives Us an incidental anecdote by anticipa

tion for the year 89^ stating a malady of Alfred's

to have been still continuing in this year ; he ap

pears to have remained with Alfred to this year in

clusively, and in this year to have gone away from

Alfred into Wales. Then had he not yet entered

upon writing the life, the first notice' of a Welch

appellalion for a place occurring so very early as

the fifth yeaf of it. 1

- Thus were the annals and the life composed in

two lines of historical narration, that very frequent

ly unite in one, that however fly offfrom each other

at times, and end at last with the life stopping short

iii 887, but the annals running on into 914. Yet

which of these two appears to be most quoted by

historians nearest to the time ? Marianus, we have

1 Wise, f. Two interpretations of Saxon names, " ifi loco

" qui dicitur Aclea, id est, in Campulo Cluercus," and " insult

ff quae vocatur Scheapieg, quod interpretatur Insula Oviufti," ap

pear in the third of the life (Wise, 6, 5) ; and seem to shew As*

ser had written so far, when he set out for Wales. But an inter

pretation of a Saxon name is equally found in the twenty-third,

" in loco qui- dicitur iEscesdum, quod Latiue Moris Fraaynj In*

" terpretatur." (Wise, 21—22).

V
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been told before, transcribes the annals into his his

tory by wholesale : 1 and Florence, we may be equal

ly told now, copies the life so closely as to form the

best transcript of it. 3 But upon examining Mari-

anus in the only way in which I can examine him,

the original being improvidently suffered by the

university of Oxford, which has the correctest and

fullest copy of it, to rest in manuscript within its

public library, by viewing, it in the printed history

of Florence, and considering the latter as what it

.professes itselfto be, merely the mirrour ofthe other ;

•Lfind only the life known to Marianus. 3 In Gale

150 we have these words, " contra Paganorum ex-

." ercitum in insula Tenet animose belligerave-

" runt;" but in Wise 7, find them thus enlarged,

," contra Paganorum exercitum in insula quae dirt-

" tur in Saxonicd lingua Tenet, Britannico au~

" tern sermone Ruim animose," &c. ; and in Flo

rence 290 see them thus repeated, " contra Paga-

" norum in insula qua Saxonice dicitur Tenet, Bri-

" tannice Ruim, animose, &c. In Gale 156, " Pa-

" ganorum exercitus hyemavit in insula Sceapige/'

is in Wise 8, " Paganorum exercitus totd hieme in

" profatd Scepige insula hyemaverunt," and in

Florence 297 just the same, " Paganus exercitus

" totd hieme in pvoefaid Sceapege insula hiemavit.**

Wise \S, " contra Dei interdictum—duxit effrenis-

" que duobuset dimidio annis—-yostpatrem—rexit,"

1 Wise's advertisement, " Lectori." 8 Nicolson, i. 148.

3 Florence, 404. " Marianus hujusohronicseaucttr..
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is in Gale 158, " regnavit Adhelbaldus Alius ejus

" post ilium duos annos et dimidium,—sed—con-

" tra Dcum—duxit;" but in Florence 300 as in

Wise, " contra Dei irtterdictum—duxit, ejffrcenisqud

" duobus et dimidio annls—post p«/ra?i—rexit.''

In Wise 14 we meet with a word without a meaning1,

" concertoque prajlio oppidO Pagani passim truci-

" dantur;" Florence, therefore, has left it out thus

301, " concertoque praelio Pagani passim trncidan-

'.' tur ; while the annals irt Gale 158 throw a mean

ing over the whole directly, " concertoque prffi-

" lio longe ab omrd oppido Pagani pissim trucidan-

" tur," And to produce only one instance more, in

Florence 302 we read, " Paganorum classis de

" Danubio Britanniam advenit," in Gale 158 only

" Paganorum classis Angliam advenit ;" but in

Wise 15, " Paganorum classis de Danubio Britan-

" niam advenit." See also Florence 303 for Al

fred's mother-in-law, taken from Wise 19; Flo

rence, ibid, for the British name of Nottingham,

taken also from Wise, ibid. ; Florence, ibid. " nam

" fratres,"&c. taken from Wise 19, "nam illi fratres,"

&c. ; Florence, 307, " pristine more," from " apri-

" no more," in Wise 22—23; Florence, 308—309,

for the infantine and puerile years of Alfred, from

Wise 15—17; Florence 309—311 for Alfred's

maturer years, from Wise 40—44, 46—49 ; Flo

rence 315 for the nunnery at Wareham, from Wise

27 ; and Florence 323—327, from Wise 55, 58—

59, 60—61, 64, 64—65» 66—67, 67—69, 70—71.

*%
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So plainly is Marianus, as exhibited by Florence,

the copier of the life, and not of the annals ! Even

when the life terminates in 887, and we naturally

expect the historian then at least to copy the annals '

yet he dpes not at, all. So- wildly has be been said

to transcribe those annals by wholesale, which he

appears not to have ever known ! He transcribes the

life by wholesale*,- but copies not the annals in a

single clause.

Leland, however, appears in a nearly opposite

light. He makes very large extracts from the an-

nals;1 and, but for one hint with one citation,

would appear to be as ignorant of the life as Ma

rianas is of the annals. Leland in his work Da

Scriptoribus Britannick,1 having mentioned that

" Asser, like a rare Apelles, has elegantly paint-

".ed np to the majesty of the subject the life,

" and ateo all tlie illustrious acts of Alfred, in a

" book of annals likely to be immortal;"3 then cites

expressly from " Asser/' 4 and plainly, therefore,

from the annals still, a passage which is not in the

annals, as Wise has justly observed,5 but is, though

Wise was not aware o-f the fact, in the life/ W«

1 Coll; iii. 2M-21©. 2P- .I-57«

3 Ibid. 157. " A**erius ejus vitam, atque adeo facta illustria

" omnia, libro Aanalkim viettiro, eleganter pro rei majestate, taa-

quarri rarus Apelles depiuxerit."

* Ibid. " Ex his Asserii verbis."

' '* Preface, xxx. « Wise,43,
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thus find Leland acquainted with the life, though

his memory deceived him, and made him refer to

the latter what was actually in the farmer. Yet

we have an instance of a contrary nature in the

same person and work a few pages hefore. The

death of Alfred, says Leland, •" is most illustriously

" displayed by a book, which has reduced the annals

" of Asscr into an epitome," meaning evidently the

life. Yet he instantly adds, what refers only to

the annals themselves ; " I then, as I have lately

" lighted upon an ancient manuscript at St. Neot's

" church, here subjoin the very words of an author

so worthy of credit." 1 He thus cites a passage

which is in the annals only, concerning the death

of Alfred. 2 So plainly was Leland acquainted with

the life, as to know it was merely an epitome of the

annals ! Yet so equally conversant was he with the

-annals, as at one time to refer to the annals what

\vas only in the life, and at another to cite from the

life what was merely in the annals !

The life indeed is the strongest authenticator of

the annals. It is constantly adopting their facts and

their language. It once refers expressly to them,

for a fuller account than what it could slay to give

1 De Script. Brit. 152. " Illustrissime [liquet]—ex eo libella,

" qui Asserii Annales in epitamen redegit. Nos igitur, quoniiim

" apud Fanum Neoti in vetus exemplar nuper incidimus, ipsa tarn

" bonas fidei verba subjicimus."

2 Compare De Script. Brit. 152. with Gale 1/2—173, and se«

Wise's preface, xxviii.
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itself. It thus forms an evidence of genuineness,

superior to any that any pther histpry merely hii:.

man has ever received-

SECTION II.

St. Neot, I have previously stated, to have be

come a monk about the year 851, -the year under

which he fought the bloody battle in Kent, apd at

which Alfred was only three years old. 1 St. Neot,

was then general as well as king of Kent, and con

sequently twenty-five or thirty years of age. He

lived " some time," says Capgrave, " some years,"

says Cressy more explicitly, at Glastonbury.8 In

867, the 19th year of Alfred's age, Alfred came

into Cornwall, and prayed jn the church of St.

Gueryr there. St. Neot was not then come, but

still remained at Glastonbury. The " some time"

and the " some years, therefore, take in a compass

of sixteen years at least, and reach to the forty-first

or forty-sixth year of St. Neot's age. But they

must take in more, as St. Neot was become " a

" little old man" when he left Glastonbury, and

consequently was fifty-five or sixty at least. And

he died in ten or twelve years after the visit of AI-

Jred into Cornwall. He was dead when Asser was

.writing his life of Alfred in 833, and particularly

when he wrote his account of Alfred's coming into

1 Asser, 5—6 a Some account, p. i.6.
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Cornwall. 1 He was dead some years before, even1

so early as 878, when that memorable incident is

said to have happened to Alfred, which was the

basis of all the fabric of fiction preceding, about

Neot's prophetic admonitions to Alfred, and which,'

yet very astonishingly, proves of itself the falsehood

of the fabric raised . upon it. For this reason, as

well as for the notice concerning Neot's death before,

I must enter critically into the nature of the inci

dent,, and so vindicate this signal portion of our his

tory from the fooleries, that have been always at

tached to it.

In a little time,' " cries St. Neot to Alfred, as

promptcdhy the poetical Ramsay, " ' the nations will

" make war upon you ; your strength will fail while

" theirs will increase ; they will drive you from that

i'. royalty which has made you err so much in blind

" security, and for a short period you shall be

*' left alone. But the evils foretold will not be-

" fal you while I live, they shall come when I am

gone ; and this will soon be, for in a short time I

fC shall pay the debt to death.' ". And, as the bio

grapher adds in his own character, " when the Jang

" departedfrom the saint, the saint from that time

" immediately began to be oppressed with fevers,"

i

- 1 Asser, 40. " Nunc, Sanctus Neotus pausat." So false is the

date upon the wooden tablet at our S. Neot's, "Neotus rlpruit

" anno Dom. 896. Some account, p. 8.

*
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sickened, and died. 1 St. Neot, therefore, accord

ing to the chronology of this biographer, died a

little after the prophecy, and a little before the event.

But as the prosaical repeats the whole with more

particularity, both in the speech and in the narra

tive, " c ydu shall be deprived,' " cries the saint to

Alfred, " ' of the royalty with which you swell so

" much ; you shall be invaded by nations that know

" not Christ; you shall hardly escape alone from

''your adversaries, you shall be made by God a

-' lurking fugitive, and so you shall remain under

" the chastisement of sinfor some days:—/ am go-

" ing the way of all flesh, and I shall very soon

" yield to nature.' " Then the biographer subjoins

as from himself, thus : " not long afterwards, this

*' roan of God, Neotus, was seized with a bodily

"languor, and this increasing daily/' he died.2 The

prosaical thus unites in harmony with the poeti

cal biographer, to fix the distress of Alfred as pre*

dieted by Neot a little before his own death, and as

realised to Alfred a little after the death of Neot.

Neot then died according to these historians, in the

year immediately antecedent to this distress, the

year 871. . ;

) Verses 571—572.

Cum rex a sancto digressit, sanctus ab illo,

^Tempore triox coepit febribus esse gravis, &c.

t Life, iii. " Non multo post igitur vir Dei Neotus, corporis

attactus lapguore, et hocjxrindies ingravescebtc/' 2fC,
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Put let us attend to the circumstances , of the

prophecy as they have since stolen back into his-*

tory, have vitiated its integrity ia part and stand

detected in their falsehood by the remainder. That

the king shpuld ".be left alone/' that he should

" hardly escape alone from his adversaries," and

that he should be " made by God a lurking fugi-

fC tive," are particulars all false hy themselves, dex

niong'trative therefore of the forgery again, yet be

lieved by " the million" of readers, and even incor

porated in form into history by some respectable

writers. Thus even the sober, the judicious Cain-

den, speaks of " Athelney," in Somersetshire, 1 as

*f not less famous with us for being the lurlcing-place

<c of Alfred, when now the Dane was making uni-

ff versal confusion, than the marshes of Minturna?

f ' are among the Italians, for being the lurking-hold

" of Marius," who waded quite alone through the

marshes with the water quite up to his middle,

gained the solitary hut of a man, but thence retired

hastily, on hearing some pursuers, to plunge into the

water, stood immersed there up to the chin, and con

cealed his head in thereeds. " And," as Camden sub-

" joins, a mostconyementlurking-liGldwas this island

" to Alfred." The comparison thus conspires with

the narration, to violate grossly the truth of history.

1 Camden, p. 163. " Athelney, quae non minus Alfredi regis

" latebris nobis nota, cum jam Danus omnia permisceret, quam

" Italis Minternensium paludes Marii latibulo.—Et per commb-

dumsaae ejat base insula laUbuAum.''
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Yet ap incident has been produced by the bio

grapher of Neot, and even by the biographer of

Alfred, wholly founded upon this false idea. " There

" is a place," notes the former, " situated in tlie

f' farthest limits of English Britain to the west, of

" which the name in Saxon language is /Ethel-

■" ingajge, a name to our ears meaning the Isle of

Princes, encircled with s«/r-marshes immensely

,c large, having a very petty plain in the middle.

" Thither king Helored, in his exile, happened,

f contrary to his expectation, to get alone." So

nearly similar to Marius*s fate is the fate of Alfred,

as represented even by this author! " As however

" Alfred afterwards spied and found the little hut of

" some unknown swineherd, he lodged with him ;

" like a guest poor in himself, and counterfeiting

*' his condition, he sought, he accepted, an inn of

" rest, and dwelt there for some days content even

" with very little. One day, therefore, by mere ac-r

" cident, when the swineherd had led his cattle, as

" usual, to their tuonted pastures, the king happened

" to be left alone in the house with the swineherd's

" wffe. She, solicitous about the arrival of her hus-

" band, had put cakes to be toasted as an oftering

" well-deserved to the goddess of love. Yetbeing (as

" is common with the wives of rustics) intent upon

" points of her rural,business, when she comes to take

" the cakes from the fire, she sees them burning upon

". one side. Immediately she cries out with indigua-

" tion to the unknown king, ' Hark you, man,
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**'To turn the burning cakes have you forgot, . >

" Prompt as you are to eat them when they're hot ?'

1 But lie, so assailed with mean reproaches, consi-

' dering them as the tasks imposed by Heaven, ia

obedience to the scolding voice of the low wo-

" man, not only turned the cakes, but attended

ff them till he had got them quite ready." ' Who,

first produced this address and that narration tQ

the public, may not seem easy to determine; be

cause we find them both in Camden's manuscript

tv '

1 Life, No. ii. 10. Est jocus in ultimis Anglorum Britau-

f niae partibus ad Occidentem situs, cui nomen lingua Saxonum

" est jEthelingaige, quod apud nos sonat Clitonum Insula ;

fc immensis salis paludibus circunaseptus, quantula in medio pla-

f* nitie retentus. Ibi ex insperato rex Heloredus exul intercidit

*' solus. Ut post tamen comperit cujusdam tugariolmn iguoti

" prospiciens subulci, apud ilium divertk, quietis hospitium pe-

" tiit, accepit, ut hospes et pauper atque subditus, et minimis

'* contentus per dies aliquot cohabitavit. Cum patientia tamen

ex Dei justi judicio talia sibi fieri pensans," &c. " Fortuitu

i* ergo quadam contigit die, subulco ad solita suum pascua gre-

** gem de more ducente regem solum cum subulci conjuge domi

" remansisse. Quae viri adventu sollicita sui, telesinae meritb

" Veneris solidam ad coquendam commiserat farinam. Rurico-

" laribus autem (ut apud rusticas mos est) aliis intenta negotiis,

** dum panes Vulcano requirit, altera ex parte ardere conspicit.

" Mox indignata regi ignoto,—' Heus homo,' inquit,

" Urerc quos cernis panes girare moraris,

" Cum nimium gaudes hos manducare calentes ?' .

" At ille tarn depressis contumeliatus conviciis, supemis ista

" reputans pensis mulierculse obtemperans, lacessitus jurgiis, non

" modi) panes giravit verumservavit, dum apparatos de more red-

" didit." - •"
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©f Asser's Life of Alfred, a little prior (o the year

1400. Yet it is easy, as Camden himself reckon

ed this manuscript to be about the reign of Rich

ard the Second, and Ramsay lived near two centu

ries before. Ramsay, therefore, was the producer,

and the Pseudo-Asserius thus relates the story with

improvements :—" It happened on a certain day,"

cries the historian, " that the rustic woman, the

" wife of the cow-herd, prepared cakes for toast-

W ing ; and this king, sitting thus at the fire, was

"forming for himself a bow with arrows, and other

" instruments of war," an employment very inge

niously devised for a king taking shelter from

the triumphant Danes in obscurity, yet feeding his

mind with resolutions of active warfare against

them, and even in his idlest moments fabricating

weapons of war with his own hands. " But when

" this unfortunate woman beheld the cakes burn-

" ing before the fire, she hastily ran and removed

" them, chiding the most invincible king, and ery-

" ing,—' Hark you, man,

" To turn the burning cakes have you forgot,

" Prompt as you are to eat them when they're hot ?'

" That unlucky woman little thought him to be the

" King iElfred, who waged so many wars against

" the Pagans, and gained such great victories over

*' them." 1 The turn of the whole passage, the

1 Asser, 30, 31. " Contigit autem die qu6dam, ut rnstica,

" uxor videlicet iliius vaccarii, pa'raret ad eoquendum panes j et

*' ille rex, sedens sic circa focum, praeparavit sibi arcum et sagit
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language borrowed, and the two lines of poetry

adopted, show the ihcident decisively to have been

taken from the biographer by an interpolator. Yet

what shows this still more, all the abuse which we

have seen thrown upon Alfred before, with all the

advice which we have heard given him by Neot*

and all the predictions that we have found the one

uttering against the other, the interpolator makes

even the historian to repeat after the biographer, in

the very terms of the prosaical biographer, and to

his very assertion of Alfred's being " often reduced;

" into such a state of misery, that no one of his

" SUBJECTS KNEW WHERE HE WAS, OR WHITHER HJJ

" WAS GONE." I

" tas, et alia bellorum instrumenta. Cvim verb panes ad ignern

" positos ardentes aapexit ilia infelix mulier, festinanter currit,

et arnovit eos, iocrepans regem invictissimum, et diceus,—' Heu»

** homo j . i

" Urere quos cernis panes, gyrare moravis, »

" Cum nitnium gaudes hos manducare calentes ?' 1

" Mulier ilia iafansta minimi putabat ilium esse regem iElfre-

" dutn, qui tot bella gessit contra Paganos, tantasque victorias ao»

" cepit de els." .»

1 Wise's Asser, 31. " Non solum antem eidem glorioso regr

" victorias de inknicis, et prosperitatem in adversis conferre Do-

" minus dignatus est ; verum etiatn ab hostibus fatigari, adver--

" sitatibus affligi, despectu suorum deprimi, multotiens," when-

all refers to one event alone ; " eum idem benignus DomirraS

" permisit, ut sciret, ' quoniam nnus est omnium Dominus, cUi'

" curvatur omne genu, cujus in manu corda sunt segum, qui

* ponit de sede potentes, et exaltat humiles,' qui suos fideles in

" summa'posperitata positos flagellis adverwtatera vult aliquand*
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The passage is accordingly non-apparent in tW

only certain copy of Asset 's original, even in what

is assuredly the very original itself. 1 And, it is

" tangi ; ut depress^ de Dei misericardia non desperent, et es-

" altati de honore rion superbiant ; sed etiam sciant, cui debent

omnia quae habent. Quam siquidem adversitatem praefato regi

" illata'm non immerito ei evenisse credimus, quia in prbno tem-

" pore regni sui, cum adhuc juveitis erat animoque juvcnili deten-

" tus fuerat," how directly is all this contrary to the account be-

*' fore of Neot's denunciation of evils upon Alfred for practices

still pursued by Alfred, d little before they fell upon him, even in

877, when Alfred came to the throne in 87 J , and the evils befel him

in 878 ! " Homines sui regni sibique subjecti, qui ad eum vene-

" rant, et pro necessitatibus suis eum requisierant, et qui depress!

" potestatibus [erant], 1 suum auxilium ac patrociniutn implora-"

" bant ; ille verb noluit eos audire, nec aliquod auxilium impen-

" debat, sed omnino eos nihil! pendebat : [propter] 2 quod beatis-

'-' simus vir Neotus, adhuc vivens in carne, qui erat cognatus suus,

<e intimo corde doluit ; maximamque adversitatem ob hoc ei ven-

" turam spiritu propheticoplenuspraedixerat. Sed ille piissimam

" viri Dei correctionem pairvi pendebat, et verissimam ejus pro-

" phetiam non recipiebat. Quia igitur quicquid ab homine pec-

" catur, aut hie ant in futuro necesse est ut quolibet raodo

" puniatur, noluit verus ac pius judex illam regis insipientianl

" esse impunitam in hoc seculo, quaterius illi parceret in districto

.*' judicto. Quare ergo idem saepedictus ^ilfredus in tantam mise-

41 riam saepius incidit," when all refers to one incident, and the

language is therefore contrary to the narration, " ut nemo sub-

" jectorum suorum" in 878 " sciret, ubi esset, vel quo devenis-

" set." See the passage in No. ii. 10. word for word.

1 Archbishop Parker in the Preface to his Asser notices " vene-

** randam ipsuu archetypi antiquitatem, ipso adhuc (ut opinio fert

.*' mea) JElfredo superite, iisdem literarum formulis descriptor

I Superfluous, f Supplied by me.
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equally non-apparent in that printed work, which

comes the nearest of any work, either printed or

manuscript, to the age of Asser,—the Annals of

Florence of Worcester. 1

In contradiction to all this trumpery of false

hoods, let us see what Asser says in his own manu

script, and we shall leave the fairy fictions of ro

mance for the substantial realities of history. '* In

" the year of our Lord 878 —," the Life tells us,

but, as the Annals tell us with more circumstantia

lity, " after Theophany," the appearance of God in

the flesh, or after the twelve days of Christmas, the

Christian year being even then popularly divided

into periods by the very festivals of Christianity ; '

" the army so often mentioned before," being still

a great army and all mounted, 3 left Exeter,* and

" pushed up to Chippenham," with a design to

surprise Alfred, * in " this royal ville, which is

". Augent conjecturam Pastoralia, quae ab ipso prudentissimo rega

" ex sermone Romano in Saxonicum conversa fuerunt, atque

" illius imperio per quasdam Britannia ecclesias sparsa. Quorum

" vetusta quadam exemplaria, eodem etiam tempore descripta,

" hodie extant similibus depicta characteribus." (Wise, p. 111.)

" Hie loci," says Wise, 30, concerning both these paragraphs,

that in the text and this in the notes, " mutilatus est Codex Cott. .t*

Wise perversely calling that a mutilation, which omits an interpo

lation.

V Florence, 316.

* Gale, I. 166. So Sax. Chron. " In midwinter," evary twelfth

night.

* Gale and Sax. Chron. ibid.

* Gajq, ibid. »« Latsnter."
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*\ situated on the north side of Wiltshire, On thd

" eastern bank of a river that is denominated Abon

" inWeUb." The Danes, however, missed Alfred.

Yet " they secured the toWn,> and tools tip their

" quarters there for the rest of the winter ; by their

" hostilities by the dearth which they made, and

"<b:y the fear which they excited," as they scoured

th4 eountry with their horses, 1 " compelling nutn-

" bets of the West-Saxons to' crOss the sea^and re-

" dueing under their dominion the generality of the

" inhabitants in West Saxony." Alfred had been

plainly surprised by the boldness and suddenness of

the enterprise, just escaped with difficulty their

meditated seizure of him, and took shelter for the

moment in the natural fastnesses of Somersetshire. *

But hedid not take shelter thpre, a solitary fitgitive

and an unknown Wanderer. No ; he was well

known and well attended. " King Alfred/1 notes

the Saxon Chronicle, " went to the fastnesses in the

,4 Woods and moors with a little company/'' !

" During this time," adds Asser' " iElfred the

" king so often mentioned of the West Saxons,

" led a life of disquietude, in great tribulation" and

prenury ' " among the woody and fenny parts (if

<c Somersetshire, with a few of his nobles, and

" even with some knights and their vassals/*

But here I feel myself amazed at these three deno

minations of ranks, so expressly specified by a cd-

1 Sax. Chron, ibid. 2 Sax. Chron.

3 Ibid. 4 Ibid. " Angustia.'i
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temporary in the external economy of a, Saxon

kingdom, and so decisively proving of themselves,,

what I was once compelled to prove by a. long

chain of notices laboriously linked together, the ge

neral existence of the feudal system among the

Saxons. 1 We here find the feudal denominations,

the feudal distinctions, and the feudal gradations

of ranks, equally prevailing, equally familiar among

the Saxons, as with the Normans, and prior, by a

couple ofcenturies too, to the Normans in England.

Nor was Alfred lurking with his men in the fens

and forests. He could not suppress his activity,

if he would have done so. " For he had no provi-

sions for his table, but what he fetched in by fre-

" quent sallies, open or secret, upon the Pagans"

that had pursued him into the country, " or even

" upon the Christians who had submitted to their

" dominion. And, as we read in the Life of

" the Holy Father Neotus, he resided in the

" house of a certain man who was master of his

" dairy." f The isle of Athelney appears from all

1 History of Manchester, ii. Quarto, 148—156.

1 Asser, 30. " Anno Dominrcae Iacarnationis Dcccixxvin,—

" supra memoratus saepe exercitus Eaxeancestre deserens, Chip-

f* penham villam regiam, quae est sita in sinistrali parte Wiltun-

" scire ; in orientali ripa fluminis quod Britannice dicitur Abon,

" adiit, et ibi hyemavit ; et multos ejusdem gentis ultra mare

" comDulit hostiliter, et penuria, atque pavore navigare, et maxi-

" ma ex parte omnes illius regionis habitatores suo subdiderunt

" deminio. Eodem tempore yElfred saepe supra^memoratus rex

" Oscidentalium Saxonum cum paucis guU nobjlibus, et etiaro,

9
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this part of Alfred's history, to have been a portion

of the royal demesnes. It had, therefore, a royal

house at " a place near iEthelingaeg," says Asser

himself, « called Aire," in which Alfred afterwards

received a king with his train ; near Aller, a vil

lage on the northern bank of the Perrot; 1 and the

rich meadows at the confluence of the Tone with

the Perrot, composing the islet of Athelney, were

the dairy grounds of this rural palace. So very

different does the scene of action now appear-, from

the representation given of it before by the biogra

pher Ramsay and the interpolated Asser ; totally

unfit for the feeding of swine, and fit only, as all

the marshy meadows about it are still, for the graz

ing of bullocks ! Yet, so much has this error been

burnt into the forehead of history by the clumsy

hands of romancing biography, that even Malmes-

bury exhibits it himself, in reciting professedly from

the tales oftradition, which form the very biography

itself, the name and the history of this master of the

royal dairy. " Deneuulf," he tells us in his Life of

the Bishop of Winchester, " if we can believefame,

" cumquibusdem militibus, et vasallw, per sylvestria et gronosa

" Summurtunensis pagae loca in magna tribulatione, inquietaiD

*' vitam ducebat, (nihil enim liabebat, quo uteretur, nisi quod a

*' Paganis, et etiam a Christianis, qsi se Paganorum subdideraot

" domiuio, frequentibus irruptionibus aut clam, aut etiam palaill

" subtraheiet) ; et, nt in vita Sancti Patris Neoti legitnr, apud

*' quendam suuta vaecarium."

1 Asser, 35.- " Ad JElfted regem prope iEtlielingaeg in loc«

«* qui dicitur Aire pervenk." ,'-' .''
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" till he was advanced in life was not only void• of

" literature, but even a swine herd. Him Alfred

" found by chance feeding his swine, when the king

" was forced from his royalty by the violent -of

" his enemies, and fled alone into a wood. And

** (not to embarrass myself with a long detail) ob-

" serving the goodness of his intellect and its ten-

" dency to religiousness, he had him educated in

" literature. Nor did Alfred desist from his kind-

." ness, before he had him taught more perfectly^

*' and created him bishop ; having thus done a

" deed deserving the name of a miracle." 1 But

half the miracle is lost in the recital j when we

know his /eat condition at the time ; and consider

him as he was, as also this very anecdote implies

hiin to have been, a kind *f superior gentleman,

the able bailiff of the king's dairy farm, the know

ing manager of the king's dairy servants.

This expedition of the Danes from Exeter to

Chippenham, appears to have been executed at a

period of the year in which we should not expect

to see any armies moving; even in the worst period

ofthe winter. The king was probably, therefore,

1 Malmesbury, (Savile) 138. " Deneuulfus, si famae creditur,

* ad multam aetatem non solum literarum expers, sed et subulcus

* fuit. Eum Elfredus rex, hostium violentia regno cedens, et in

" silvam profugus, casu sues pascentem ofFendit. Et (ne multis

* innectar) cotnperto ejus ingenio, quod ad bonum spectaret, lite-

" ris informandum tradidit. Nec descivit ab officio, donee per-

" fectius institutnm crearet episcopuro, cojnmentus rem dignara,

" miraculo."

«3
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the more likely to be surprized by them. Yet he

escaped with his small band of adherents to his

demesne tenants, took post with them among- the

wo^ds on the high grounds, or among the marshes

in the vallies below, and fixed his head-quarters

particularly at his dairy-house. There he kept up

the only wretched remains of the fallen empire of

the Saxons, actually lost himself to all the rest of

the kingdom, and obliged to support his followers

by depredations from the neighbouring country.

Thence, therefore, he sallied out by night or by-

day, to fetch in the provisions necessary for his

numbers from the villages or the towns adjoining.

And all these events passed before the Easter of

that year. " The same year," adds Asser, " after

"Easter, the king" was apprehensive of a visit

from the Danes in the neighbourhood, because of

his frequent incursions into the more cultivated

parts of the country ; and resolved to secure the

only avenue into his islet. He, therefore, " with a

"few of his assistants," his former band of adhe

rents, " built a fort in the place which is called

" yEthelingaeg." 1 This " Athelney," notes Malmes-,

bury in the twelfth century, " is not a salt-water

" island," as the biographer of Neot has denomi

nated it above in his mention of it for a salt marsh,

1 Asser, 33. " Eodem anno post Pascha, iElfred rex cum

" paucis adjutoribus fecit arcem in loco, qui, dicitur iEthelin-.

" gaeg." Saxon Chronicle calls them as before, " the little

'' company. .. _ «
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" but made so inaccessible by fens and stagnated

" waters, as not by rtny way to be reached except in a

" boat. There is in it a very large wood of alders,

" stocked with stags, and roes, and such sort of

" beasts in abundance. The solid land is scarcely

" two acres in breadth."1 The inaccessibility of

the islet by land, so strongly asserted by Malmes-

bury, is a mistake corrected by himself before ;

when he speaks of the islet, as " hardly accessible

" from the marshy moisture around it." * Had it,'

indeed, been absolutely inaccessible by land, the

construction of a fort by the king would have been

a superfluous operation. But it tews accessible at

one avenue by land, having a bridge over the water,

as it still had in the days of Lelaud. And this

avenue was now secured by Alfred with a fort.

As " the place called Athelncy," adds Asser, " is

" surrounded on every side by the waters of very

.' fens, marshy, and impassable, and has no possible

" access to it except by boat, ordy a single bridge,

1 Malmesbury, 143. " Adelingea est non maris insula, sed

" ita stagnorum refusionibus et paludibus inaccessa, ut nullo

'/ modo nisi navigio adire queat. Alnetum in per-maximum,

" cervos et capreas multasque idgenus bestias continet. Terra

" solida vix duobus jugeribus lata." Camden, 104, prefixes, as

from himself undoubtedly, these words : " pontem olim habuit

ff inter duas arces ab jElfredo constrtctas : " yet bishop Gibson,

74, and Mr. Gough, i. 57, consider them as Malmesbury's, which

they certainly are not. And Camden reading " capris" by mis

take for " capreis," they both stock the wood with " goats.'' -

s Malmesbury, f. 23. " Palustri uligine vis accessibilem,"
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" which is carried in an operose continuation be-

" tween two towers ; at the western boundary of

" which is the very strong and very fair fort, that

" was built by the command of the king and, at

the eastern, one built afterwards. 1

Even the very site of the western fortress is ap

parent yet, or at least is to an antiquary. In tra

versing by a new road over some marshes near

Taunton, in June, 1806, I soon began to suspect the

marshes were Alfred's own, and had my suspicions

confirmed by the sign of Alfred's head at a new

inn beyond all. But when I returned the same

way about a month following, I felt the force of all

corroborated by other evidence. The tradition is

very prevalent at the Alfred's Head, that King Al

fred took shelter in this neighbourhood from his ene

mies the Danes. This, indeed, is so prevalent

there, that the common people talk of it currently,

and that * gentleman has set up an inscription

1 Asser, 60. " In loco qui dicitur jEthelingaeg, quod [mo-

" nasterium] per maxima gronnia paludosissima et intransmeabilia

" etaquis undique circumcingitur, ad quod nullo modo aliquis acce-

" dere potest, nisi nauticis, aut etiam per unum pontem, qui inter

" duas [alias" superfluous] " arces operosa protelatione constructuS

" est ; in cujus poDtis occidentali limite, arx munitissima prsefeti

" regis imperio pulcherima operatione consita est." This was

the passage, which Camden "did not cite indeed in a note preced

ing, but had in his mind when he wrote thus, 164, *' Stagnanti-

" bus utique aquis et refusionibus inaccessa est, quas Latino—

" Saxonico vocabulo Gronnas Asserius dixit, Pontem olim habuit

" inter dms arces ab /Elfredo constructas,"
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about one mile to the west, commemorative of the

fact. Yet, what is still more, there is a farm

house actually denominated Athelney to this day,

the very dairy-house, assuredly, of the whole, and

the very residence of Alfred himself during his stay

here. But, what is the completion of all, at Bur

row-bridge is a pass over the river Perrot, which

has a rounded hillock by it evidently denominated

Burrow from it, and the evident fortress of Alfred

himself. A line of raised road appears, extending

from the east to it, and terminating at it. This is

" a large borough or mount," says Mr. Collinson,

" very high and steep, which, though generally rec-

" koned natural, seems to have been thrown up by

" hands for the purpose of a sepulchral tumulus.

" This opinion is corroborated by the many battles

" whieh are known to have been fought in these

" parts in very early times, the tradition of the in-

" habitants, and the instruments of war which have

" been found in this vicinity unsimilar to those of

"modern times," arguments all, that speak their

own absurdity, since the discovery of weapons in

the vicinity proves nothing for the mount itself,

since " the many battles fought in these parts" are

merely hypothetical, and since " the tradition of

the inhabitants" must be equally legendary with

them. That this, indeed, is merely a " sepulchral

" tumulus," the very inspection refutes of itself.

It is vastly too large for that. And it is equally

too large, to have been ( as this author asserts it to
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have been) thrown up by any hands at all. The

only fortress thrown up by hands, is plainly what

Alfred is said expressly to have thrown up against

the Danes. But then Alfred is said as expressly

to have thrown it up " with a few men" only. It

was, therefore, nothing like so large as this. It was

plainly a natural hillock much larger in dimensions

than this, and topped with a tower accordingly, as

it has since been with a chapel. From that tower

it became a fortress, and was accordingly denomi

nated a borough. " The materials," indeed, " of

" which this borough is composed," adds Mr. Col-

linson, " are such as are not to be found within less

" than three miles of the place, viz. at Red Hill

" within the parish of Curry Rivel, being a stiff

" very deep red clay." This is no proof of the

materials coming from the same bed of earth, be

cause nature might as well lodge them here as

at Curry Rivel. " This mount stands on the

" east side of the river Perrot, and has on it the

" remains of an ancient chapel, built in the form of

f ' a cross ; part of the tower, and most of the main

" walls are still standing, and form a very singular

" and picturesque object. It was dedicated to St.

" Michael, and occurs very early in the Memorials

" of Atheiney Abbey, to which it was appendant.

" It sustained much damage (though it was ruin-

" ous before ) in the great rebellion of the last cen-

" tury.—-The river Perrot is navigable to this

" hamlet, and heuce to Langport. It has over it a
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f" stone bridge of three high arches, which givc9

" the additional name to the place."

Then, more confident in the safety of his head

quarters, Alfred could sally forth into the country

"with a greater frequency, and a more vigorous

spirit. He, accordingly, as Asser proceeds, and so

represents him rising in his state from a mere plun

derer into a regular warrior, " rebelled without in-

" termission against the Pagans, in sallying from the

'i very fort continually at the head of the nobles of

" Somersetshire," the region immediately adjoining,1

which he now appears, to have gained from them.

They were the nobles from the nearer parts of the

county, who had come with their vassals tojoin hira

in Athelney. At the head of these he sallied out,

as they knew the country better than the nobles,

knights, and vassals, whom he brought with him

out of Wiltshire. And he left these to guard the

fort in his absence.

But here Malmesbury interposes between us and

Asser, to relate a miraculous anecdote that has a

peculiar connection with St. Neot, though Malmes

bury has altered the name of the Saint. " Alfred,"

remarks the historian, " when he himself was after-

" wards restored to happier times, was wont to rc-

*f cite his misfortunes to his familiars with a merry

1 Asser, 33. ' De ipsa arce semper.cum nobilibus [et] vassalis

" Summurtunensis pagse, contra Pagfanos infatigabiliter rebella-

" vit." Saxon Chronicle says, " that part of Somerset which was

" Highest."
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,( and cheerful pleasantness, and to recount how

he was deliveredfrom them through the merits of

" the blessed Cuthoert,—<-SiS it is generally the man-

" ner of men, to delight in mentioning those events.

" past which they received with terror at the time.

" For, when one day, during his confinement in the

" island, he was alone in the house, his companions

*' being dispersed along the bank of the river in

" fishing, he resigned his body, sick with cares as it

*' was, to slumber ; and lo ! Cuthbert, formerly

" bishop of Lindisfarne, speaks to him in these

" words as he sleeps : ' I am Cuthhert, if you have

" heard of me ; the Lord hath sent me to announce

<c prosperity to you, as England/ not Alfred, ' hath

" now paid the penalty of her sins; and God at

" length beholds her, through the merits of her na-?

" tive saints, with an eye of pity. You also, so

" miserably driven from your royalty, shall, in a

"little time, be gloriously replaced upon your

" throne, and of this I give you a striking sign ,

" your fishers to-day shall come bringing a vast

" number of great fishes in baskets, and the more

" miraculously, as the water is now freezing, and"

" the river is now curled, forbidding any hope of

" such a prey ; besides, the air is dropping in cold

" sleet, and eluding all the art of the fishers ; but

" you shall gain a prosperous fortune, and act in a

" royal manner, if by a competent devoutness, you

" shall endear God, and me, his messenger, as an

" assistant to you.' " The promise, we see, is con
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ditional now, but was absolute before : so con

tradictory is the ghost of Cuthbert in the compass

of only a short speech ! " Thus saying, the saint

" delivers the sleeping king from his solicitudes.

" Alfred also went with the joyful news of this

fC message to comfort his mother," who had un-r

doubtedly been dead many years before, as his fa

ther had actually married again in 855 ; " who/*

yet is said by Mahnesbury to have " lain near

" him" at the time, " and to have been " inviting

" to her hard bed a slight slumber in ease of her

" cares. Both being thus awakened, both with

" frequent recurrences of words repeated, that

" they had had the very same dream, when the

" fishers entered, and exhibited such a great

" abundance of fishes, as seemed sufficient to gra-

" tify the voraciousness of any great army." 1 This

1 Malmesbury, 23. " Solebat ipsepostea, in tempora feliciora

" reductus, casus suos jocunda hilarique comitate familiaribus

" exponere, qualiterque per beati Cuthberti meritum eos evaserit ;

" sicut plerumque mos est mortalibus, ut eos ilia juvet nieminisse

" quae olim horruerint excepisse. Nam cum quadem die in in-

" sula inclusus solus domi essex, sociis per oram fluininis ad pis-

" candum dispersis, corpus curis aegrum sopori commisitj et

" ecce ! Cuthbertus, Lindiftbrnensis quondam episcopus, his.

" verbis dormientem alloquitur ' Ego sum Cuthbertus, si au-

" disti ; misit me. Dominus, ut tibi prospera annunciem ; quia

" enim Anglia jamdudum peccatorum posnas enoi miter luitj

" modo tandem Deus, indigcnarum sanctorum emeritis, super

" earn misericordiae oculo respicit. Tu quoque tam miserabili-

" ter, regno expulsus, gloriose post paucum tempus in solium re-

" poneris j atque a Deo tibi signum eximium daboj venient hodie
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anecdote is evidently derived from the same stock

of fabulous tradition with the others before. They

are all the fruits of the same forcing-house, unna

tural, unflavoured, and unaccording with the sea

son ; the strawberries of January, and the peaches

of June. Malmesbury believes equally with Ram

say, that the king was not attended by any nobles,

any knights, or any vassals, at his retreat into Athel-

ney ; that no nobles or vassals of Somersetshire came

to him afterwards; that he constructed no fort

there for the guard of the isle ; and that he carried

on no warfare against the Danes from it. Only

Ramsay reduces him to a solitary, unrecognized

fugitive, and Malmesbury gives him his mother

with some unnamed others for companions ; but

companions only of his inactivity, not partakers of

bis expeditions; maintaining themselves by fishing,

not by invading the country, not beating up the

quarters of the Danish soldiery and bringing back

" piscatores tui, magnam vim grandium pisqum corbibus evehen-

" tes ; quod erit mirabilius, quia his diebus gelante aqua fluvius

" asperatus nihil tale operarl promittit, super hoc hodie gelido

" rore stillans aer omnem piscantiurh artera eludit. ' Verum tu,

" fbrtunae secundag compos, regaliter feceris ; si adjutorem tuum

'* Deum, et me ejus nuncium, competent"! devotione deraerueris.'

" Hsec dicens, Sanctus regem soporatum sollicitudinibus exuit j

" matremquoque prope cubantem, tenuesque somnos propter leva-

" men curarum ad durum cubile invitantem, ejusd'em nuhcii laeti-

" tia confortavit. Experrecti ambo unum et idem se somniasse,

"'frequenri verborum recursu iterabant; cum piscatores ingressi

" tantam piscium copiam exhibuere, ut cujusvis magni exejcitus

" ingluviem exsaturare posse videretur."
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stores of provisions to their little castle. Nor is the

ghost, which is conjured up by Malmesbury, half

so proper in himself as Ramsay's. Cuthbert was a

Northumbrian saints with whom Alfred, as a West

Saxon, could have no familiarity, and of whom Al

fred could have known only as a scholar from Bede.

Even Malmesbury himself, makes Cuthbert to ques

tion, whether Alfred had ever heard of him ; and

we have the positive authority of Ingulphus for

saying, what unites in fullest correspondence with

this observation, that among the many saints rever

ed by Alfred, the Northumbrian was not one; that,

to use the very language of Ingulphus—" beading

" and bowing as Alfred was at the feet of the

" saints, he held in the highest veneration" our own

" St. Neot," and " a bishop of Worcester, whom

" he employed in translating the Dialogues of

" Pope Gregory, with Peter, his disciple, out of

" Latin into English," and " St. Werfred," both

sainted by Alfred or his three brothers at their re

spective deaths. 1 Ramsay accordingly tells us,

that the person who appeared to Alfred was actu-

1 Ingulphus, (Savile) f. 4Q5. " Sanctorum pedibus acclivis

" et subditus Sanctum Neotum et Sanctum Werfredum in summik

" veneratione habuit." This unknown Werfred we find Asset

mentioning, p. 40", as " Werfrithum, scilicet Wigornensis eccle-

" siae episcopum, in Divina scilicet Scriptura bene eruditum, qui

" imperio regis libros dialogorum Gregorii Paps et Petri sui dis-

" cipuli, de Latinitate primus in Saxonicam linguam, aliquandi^

'* sensum et sensu ponens, elucubratim et elegantissime interpre-

" tatus est.'.' .
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allj St, Neot, and that he appeared in a manner

Very different from Cuthbert. "While this tem-

" pest of destruction was raging," Ramsay tells us

with many circumstances merely imaginary* I see,

yet many very true, I suppose, " and Alfred's sub-

" jects were wandering here or there from the cruel-

" ty of the Pagans; Helored was equally found and

" recognized by some of his subjects. Having

" thus collected a few choice soldiery, he finishes,

" after some days, a fortification in a castle. He

" then begins the war anew ( as it were ) against

" the foreigners, at first feeble, but afterwards vigor-

" ous. And as the army, recovering from its dis-

" persions on every side, joined him with their af*

" flicted residue ; he daily recovered strength to

" fight, and he actually fought, explored the forces

" of the enemy, suddenly attacked them, yet guard-

" ed his own meu from their attacks, was sometimes

" beaten, and sometimes beat them ; enduring the

" chances for their season of war. Yet trusting to

" his hopes in God, and to his confidence in Christ's

" confessor," Neotus, " he often sustained the at-

'c tacks of his adversaries, and checked their pre-

** sumptuous pride. And, in his enterprises* he

" sought with sighs from his inmost soul for the

" aid of Christ Jesus and the holy Neotus.

" Night came, and biting cares the royal breast

" Besieged, nor could he taste the sleep of i^eace j

" Lo ! Neot comes, the child of pitying God,

" Before him stands, and speaks in kindness thus r

" ' Why art thou so oppressed with crowding cares)
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" ' Knowest thou not, how vain are the thoughts of

" men ? You shall, I say, you shall know, that

" they who wait upon Hie Lord shall renew their

" strength, they shall mount up with xvings as eagles,

" they shall run and not be weary, they shall fly and

"not fall1

" ' Remember me, 1 come to soothe thy woes.' "

" And when Alfred in amazement fixed his eyes

" upon him, often asked who he was, because his

.** countenance was so bright, and his clothes so

" shining ; c I am,' added the saint, ' Neotus the

* servant of that Omnipotent GOD Jesus Christ ;

" even he who while yet in the flesh, by the com-

" mand of that GOD, foretold you of these misfor-

" tunes coming on you. Now then, if you are

" wholly turned in heart to the Lord,' " the ghost

thus making a proper reference to the past and to the

present, " ' if in loving peace, justice, truth, modes-

" ty, and honesty, greatness of soul, and humility of

" heart, true innocence, and true charity, you shall

" persist even to the end ;' " the ghost of Neot

appearing more contradictory than Cuthbert's, pro-

1 Vulgate. " Qui autem sperant in Domino, mutabant forti-

" tudkiem, assument pennas sicut aquilas, current et non labora-

" bunt, ambulabunt et non deficient." This is meant to be cited «

by the text, but is cited with variations thus -. " qui sperant in

" Domino, mutabunt fortitudinetn, assument pennas ut aquilae,

" volabunt et non deficient." But I have given my translation

literally from the English Bibles, to make the whole appear as a

citation from the Scriptures.

I
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raising positively at first, but conditionally after

wards, conditionally referring to the future, even

to a future that could not come till long after the

success so conditionally promised had actually been

granted : " you shall rise superior to your oppos-

" ing enemies, and at last reascend to the royalty

" derived from your ancestors. Moreover you

" shall make the tyrant himself so execrable to

" Almighty GOD, by your example, a king faith-

" ful to the Christian religion. For in the seventh

" week after the resurrection of our Lord Jesus

" Christ from the deeps below, I will head thy

cc army then re-assembled in the East after their

" flight, and dispersion, and wandering from you ;

" I will lead you with yours, and in the power of

" the King Supreme fighting for you against the

" profane, I will give you victory from Heaven."!

" The morn then rising from her rosy bed,

" Rises the king, and pours his warmest thanks

" To the High God and Neot his forerunner.

" And then he anticipated the time foretold, in

" days set apart [as Lent] for fastings, watchings,

" prayers, and supplications. I The first part of

1 Life, ii. xi. " Eadem ingruente tempestate stragis, hue

" iHuequeob barbarorum saevitiam Gentilium palantibus, a qm-

" busdam suis Heloredus est compertus pariter et cognitus.

" Sicque paucis et deleetts conceptis militibus, munitiorris arcem

" aliquot perfecit diebus. Dein bellum, primis siquidem debile,

" post veto validum, contra alienigenas quasi ex inlegro 6umpsit.

'! Ac quenudmodum ubique dispersus sibi residuus et afllictus
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this passage is evidently taken from the Cottonian

topj of Asser's Life of Alfred. But the general

*' cohaerebat esercitus, diurnatim receptis, ptignandi viribus pug-

" nare, hostiutn copiam explorare, repente invadere, suos cavere,

** modb superari, interdum superare, casum belli pro tempore

" pati. Spe tamen fretus divina et confessoris Christi confiden-

tr tia adveisariorum saepe sustinebat impetum, et eonim impatient

*' tern comprimebat fasturti. Inque suis cceptis, Christi Iesu

almique Neoti ex intimis suspiiiis expetebat suffragium.

" Nox erar, et curce mordaces. pectorri regis

" Vallebant, poterat nec somnum nosse quietis ;

1 ' ." Ecce ! Neotus adest, Domini rriiserantis alumnus,

" Coram quem verbis piimCim sic fatur amicis.

" ' Quid, rex, comprimeris turbarum tot modocuris ?

" An ignoras, quim cogitatiories hominum vajiae sint ? Noverisj

" inquam, noveris, quam qui sperant in Domino mutabunt for-

titudinem, assument pennas ut aquilae, volabunt et non defi-

" cierit.

" Sis memor, adyeriio solamen ferre laborum.' "

" Cumque obstiipefactus luminum in eo figeret intuitum, et quis

** esset saepe requireret, ob nimiae claritatis vulturh perspicuum-

" que nitorem vestium ; addidit Sanctus. * Sum,' inquam ' Iesu

" Christi Qmnipotentis Dei servus Neotus, qui tibi, adhuc came

" vigens; ex ejus jussu hos affuturos tibi vaticinatus sum casus.

*' Nunc igitur, si ex tolo ad Dominum corde conversus fueris, si

" pads emulator, si justitue, si veritatis, si pudkitiae et honestatis.

Si magnificentiae et humilitatis, si verae innocentiae et cari-

*' tatis sectator, ea praecedentium sanctissimum regum more,

" usque in finem perstiteris ; de tibi obverrantibus superior trium-

" phabis inimicis, ac defnum regni proavorum jure possessi spice

*' sublimaberis. Ad hoc, ipsum tyrannum execrabilem Omni-

" potenti Deo tuo reddes exemplo Christianae regem devotioni

" iidelem. Septima enim post Domini nostri Iesu Christi ab

" inferis resurrectionem ebdomada, errabundi qui sparsim exvila-

R
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notice is amplified into many particulars, and the

Iliad rises out of a. nut-shell- The main incident

however, is sanctioned by a Life of St. Ncot, much

earlier than Ramsay's, even the nearest that we

have to the days of Asser. " Ethelingey," says

the Life in an extract made from it by Leland, " in

" our language means the isle of princes but in

fact evidently meant the royal isle. " Here" St.

Keot " appeared to his brother Alured, promising

" him victory over the Danes." Yet, as Leland

subjoins, "there are some (if I remember right)

" who attribute this appearance to St. Cuthbcrt." 1

Leland remembered the variation, but did not re

collect the author of it, and probably had not

vigour of intellect (if he had recollected) to repro

bate him for it. But the appearance of St. Ncot is

formally fixed by Asser himself, in his Life and in

his Anuals. The Life refers in form to the Life of

St. Neot, for Alfred's residence in the house of his

" verat a te, exercitu. congregate in Eois partibus praeero, teque

** tuosque ducabo, atque ex Superni Regis virtute ipse vobiscum

" contra prophanos dimicans, de ccclo victoriam administrabo."

XII. " Matuta demum roseo surgenle cubili,

" Rex pariter surgit, gratis et strenuus egit

" Victori summo prseductorique Neoto.

'r Ac exinde statutis diebus jejuniis, vigiJiis, orationibus, et sup4

" piicationibus, prsemonitum arripuit tempus,"

1 Coll. iv. 13. "Locus Ethelingaia, quod apud nos Regain

" Insula expiimitur.—' S. Neotus Aluiedo Iratri apparuit, pro*

" mitten's i II I victoriam de Danis.' Sunt tamen (si recte memim)

" qui Iioc Divo Cuthberto Uibuant."
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master of the dairy within the isle of Athelney ;

and thus points allusively to the tale of St. Neot's

appearance to Alfred, in the period of distress.

Had not this Life contained this appearance, what

connection could the biography of the saint have

had with the distress of the monarch? Or how

could a connection have been formed by the bio- .

grapber so closely between them, that he could

dwell particularly upon the distress, and even no

tice his residence with the very master of his dairy ?

Nor let this reasoning be considered as too finely

spun to form a texture, substantial enough for his

tory. The texture, in my opinion, would be sub

stantial enough of itself,; But it is substantiated at

once into history, by the very annals of Alfred. Re

peating the same reference to the life of St: Neot, and

then proceeding to that tale concerning Alfred^ which

the Gottonian manuscript has proved to have been

interpolated into the Life, and now proves it there

fore to have been interpolated equally into the

Annals, from the fooleries of Ramsay ; they pro

ceed thus i " At night," says the annalist, "when

" the king resigned himself up to sleep, a certain

" form appeared before hihi In the shape of St.

" Neot, once his familiar friei:d and near relation,

" and admonished him to lay aside all fear and

" terror concerning the barbarians,—with the as-

11 surance of his going before his standards in battle,

" and of the Almighty God's fighting for him

''when the, king, immediately waking, became

r2
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'* gladdened by the angelic vision." 1 Such an in*

cident as this would be superciliously rejected by

the narrative, in that lowering and sceptical spirit

of modern history, which seems to preclude all su

pernatural agency in our human world, and even

to shut out God himself from his own universe.

But let not superciliousness pretend to estimate re

corded fActs, by its own short standard of experi

ence. Incidents are now and then arising on tbe

pages of history, too large for private, too vast for

general, too gigantic for any experience. Yet the

present incident is not of that extraordinary kind.

It is merely a dream of Alfred's. Malmesbury re

presents it as a dream, in bis strange distortion of

ft ; and Asser represents it as a dream, again, in his

generally just exhibition of it. St. Neot's resigna

tion of a crown must have shed the strongest odour

of sanctity over his character ; and his life after

wards, his death of late, must have tenderly im

pressed his memory upon the mind of a prince,

so nearly related to him, so religious in himself,

and so tremblingly alive to religion in these moments

\Gale, i. 166— 168. " Ut in viti Sancti Patris Neoti legitur,

" diu latebat apud quendam suum vaccarium. ' Contigit autem die

" quadam, &c. " Nocte ilia, cum se sopori dedisset, apparuit ei

" quaedam effigies in speciem Sancti Neoti, quondam ejus famili-

" aris amici et propinqui, ammonuitque ut omnem terrorem et

" metum barbarorumabjiceret,—etadjecit,—' Praecedam ante vex*

" ilia tua,—ut—scias quia Dominus Omnipotens pugnat pro te'—

" Statimque rex somno excitus, laetissimus effectus est de ange-

" lica visions."
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of distress. His fancy therefore,, brooding over his

distresses in the moments of slumbering, and invok

ing the aid of his sainted brother now in Paradise,

dictated a dream to his sleep, imaged forth the

saint as standing by the side of his bed, and re

presented him as addressing words of encourage

ment to his ear. And, in this view of the related

incident, the saint must undoubtedly have been,

whatever cotemporarv history pronounces him, nof

a foreign, an unknown St. Cuthbert, but the West

Saxon, the royal, the family saint, even his elder

brother, now naturally made the guardian saint of

the royal house of West Saxony, Neotus.

Nor was this dream in the isje of Athelney. The

Life of Neot extracted by Leland, indeed, seems to

implythat it was. But then the produced parts ofthis

Life, we must remember, are mere extracts, uncon

nected in themselves, and noted only as they struck

the mind of Leland in perusing. The Annals of

Alfred alone point out the real period ; and shew

it to have been at a time, when the king was at

some distancefrom the isle of Athelney. Thus is

Malmesbury's tale concerning the fishes, as calcu

lated only for the isle, cast off from the history with

a double energy of refutation.

The king pursued his petty warfare against the

Danes, in continual sallies from his fort on the isle,'

at the head of his Somersetshire nobles, knights, and

their vassals, during1 all the interval of time, betwixt

Easter and Whitsuntide. But in this interval ho
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formed the adventurous plan of collecting his scat

tered forces into one point, and once more making

' a decisive push at the main army of the Danes.

" He accordingly set out/' says the biographer

Asser, " in the seventh week after Easter/' left his

fort in the isle, and boldly marched put with his

double band of soldiery to the appointed rendez

vous. But where was this ? Where also did he

engage the Danes ? And where, therefore, was the

place at which he had the dream concerning St.

Neot ?

To settle all this I shall not cite the opinions of

others, but produce my own. Others have almost

uniformly agreed to fix the Central point of the

whole, the place of the engagement, at Heddington

near to Bratton Castle, and not far from Wexbury

in Wiltshire. Camden began, Gibson1 followed

him, and Mr. Gough has followed both. 1 Yet

this is apparently wrong. The battle was fought

nt a place much further to the north. The Danes

seized Chippenham when Alfred fled, and at Chip

penham we find them when defeated by him. 2 Near

Chippenham, therefore, the battle certainly was.

Having settled this terminating point of Alfred's

marches, we can easily draw the line of them as

we attend his advances to it.

1 Camden, 1/8, Gibson, 109., Gough, i. 100.

5 Asser, 35. " Praefatus Paganorum exercitus de Chippen-s

" hamme, ut promiserat, consurgens Cirrenceastre adiit."
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'e In the seventh week after Easter," Asser pro

ceeds to tell us, " Alfred rode" (his men being all

mounted) " to ./Egbryght's Stone, which is on the

" eastern side of the forest denominated Selwood,

" Great Wood in Latin, and Coitmaur in Welsh.

" There he was met by all the inhabitants of So-

" mersetshire, and of Wiltshire, by all the. inhabi-

" tants too of Hampshire who had not sailed be-

" yond the sea for fear of the Pagans:" 1 all equally

mounted with his own men. 3 Sir John Spelman

was the first who fixed upon Brixton (or, as gene

rally named, Brixtin Deverell ) for this place of ren^

dezvous. It was then perhaps what it , had origin

nally been, merely a great rock in the forest. But

most probably it was then what it is now, a house

or village near the rock, and lending the name of

its Saxon owner to this rock. This lies indeed a

little to the right of a direct course from Athelney

to Chippenham. But then a deflection from

this 'course to the right, became necessary to^he

coming of knights and nobles with their vassals

out of Hampshire. " And when these beheld their

" king, they very naturally received him after such

1 Asser, 33. " .In septinw hebdomada post Pascha, ad Pelram

" jEgbryti, quae est in orientali parte saltus qui dicitur Selwdu,

f' Latine autem Sylva Magna, Britannice Coit Maur, equitavit;

" ibique obviaverunt illi omnes accolae Summurtunensis pagw, et

" Wiltunensis \ omnes accolae Hamtunensis pagae. qui noji ultra

" mare, prometu Paganprum navigaverant, " '

? Saxon Chronicle. - .... . . .-
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" great tribulations, as risen from the grave again;

" were filled with infinite joy at the sight ; and

" there encamped together for the night." *

" As soon as the next morning appeared to light

" them, the king moved his camp thence, came to

'* a place called ;Ecgley, and there encamped for the

" night." a Where this place is, has occasioned

much perplexity. Bishop Gibson suggested Clay

Hill' near Warminster, as coming nearest of any

name that he could recollect in affinity of sound to

jErgley. ' This is obviously too remote from Chip

penham, however it maybe near to Worthing, Brat-

ton Castle, and Heddington. It must be some place

at no great distance from Chippenham- Such a

place occurs a little to the north-east of Trow<-

bridge, and answers exactly in its name to tbe

Saxon orthography of ^Ecgley, this being denomi

nated Iglca by the Saxon Chronicle, 4 being so der

nominated even by Asser's own Annals, 5 and ha$r

in£its appellation re-echoed in that of HigMet/d

present, a common immediately beyond Whaddon,

and almost escaping observation from obscurity.

1 Asser, 34. " Visoque rege, sicut dignum erat, quasi redivi-

" vum post tantas tribulationes recipientes, immenso repleti sunf.

" gaudio, et ibi castrametati sunt una nocte."

1 Asser, 34. Dilucculo sequenti illucescepte, rex inde castra

" commovens, venit ad locum qui dicitur VEcglea, et ibi una noct?

" castrametatus est."

3 Sax. Chron.

4 Sax. Chron. A-I>-878.

* Gale, i. 167. f, Venit ad locum qui dicitur Igta^.
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At this place it was that Alfred had the dream,

which was so signally verified by the event, and

made such an impression upon him at the moment.

The mind of Alfred was struggling with the event

of the morrow. The morrow was to decide his

fortune as a king, perhaps his fate as a man, for

ever. If he failed in his attempt to-morrow, he

should be plunged back into that abyss of calami

ties, from which he had just risen for (his decisive

effort. If he succeeded, he should once more res

cue his people from their heavy oppressions, re

store them to the undisturbed possession of their

religion, and raise himself to the happiness of be

holding, of securing, of enjoying their happiness.

In this frame of spirits probably, all suspended in

the coming battle of the morning, he fell asleep.

Then appeared before his closing eyes the form of

his brother Neot, and spoke in words of comfort to

his closing ears ; assuring him he would go before

his standards on the morrow, and God would fight

On the morrow for him. 1

" As soon as the subsequent day dawned, Alfred

<' moved his standards thence, and came to a place

called Ethandum," Ethandun in the Annals2 and

all other histories. 3 There the Danes had formed

themselves a camp for the summer, leaving their

winter quarters at Chippenham ; and now drew up

4a regular order of battle, as Alfred approached

I Gale, i. 167. ? Ibid. 168. I Sax. Chroi*.
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ed with his army, all cavalry. 1 But Alfred, *' in

" a close compact column, attacking the whole

" army of the Danes with vigour, long persisting

" in the attack with resolution, and at last by the

" divine favour obtaining a victory ; overthrew the

" Pagans with a very great slaughter, pursued the

f "fugitives even to their^entrenched camp, and put

every one to the sword that he overtook. All

" that he found without the entrenchment, he

"seized; men, and horses, and other cattle; but

" instantly put the men to the sword, and boldly

" encamped at the gates of the entrenchment, with

" all his army," 2 Where particularly, then; was

this field and this fortress in the neighbourhood of

Chippenham? The present YaTton about 'five

miles to the north-west of Chippenham, , is the fair

representative of E'thandun in the history. But

the battle itself was a little lower on the Avon

even at Slaughter-ford; the very name of

'* which," notes one who never thought of the

application, " denotes what the tradition of the

1 Sax. Chron.

8 Asser, 34. " Inde sequenti mane illncescente, vexilla com-

" movens ad locum qui dicitur Ethandum venit ; et coDtra uni-

" versum Paganorum exercitum -cum densa testudine atrociter

" belligerans, animoseque diu pefsistens, d:vino nutu tandem vie-

" toria potitus, Paganos maxima caede prostravit, et fugientes

" usque ad avcem ptrcutiens persecutus est ; et omnia quae extra

" arceiti invenit, homines scilicet et equos et pecora, confesrim

" caedens homines, surflpuit; et ante portas Paganicae arcis, curq

" omni exercitu suo, vhilitercastrametatus est,''
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" inhabitants has handed down, concerning a great

'' slaughter of the Danes in this place." 1 So

happily do the local circumstances accord with the

historical representation! Yet where was the

fortress, to which the routed Danes fled ? It was

undoubtedly that " double entrenchment in Bury

" Wood, betwixt Colern and North Wraxhall," as

described by one writer ; which is described by

another, * both equally unconscious of any relation

in either to the history of Alfred, as " Northwood

" Camp of eighteen acres,—not Roman," with

" the entrance from Colern Down" and Slaughter-

ford. 3

In this battle, so fortunately realizing Alfred's

dream of the night before concerning St. Neot, was

the saint seen visibly preceding the standards of

Alfred ? No history pretends that he was'. Even

that history pretends not, which really records it

'. Gibson's Camden, 103. " Ibid. ibid.

3 Gough, i. 99. Mr. Gough in Iris' Additions, 95, repeats

the words of Gibson thus : " Hence it [the Avon] goes to

" Castlecomb and so west to Slaughterford, the very 'name of

" which favours the constant tradition of the inhabitants, about

"a great slaughter of the Danes in this place; their camp

'. may have been that double entrenchment in Bury-wood be-

" tween Colern and North Wraxhall." Yet in 99 he adds thus,

without seeming to know he is describing the same object

again, and both times as from himself: " oh Colerne-down on

"the Fosse near Wraxhall and Slaughter-ford, in Bury-wood, is

" North-wood, a camp of eighteen acrss, double works, not

sc Roman, the entrance from Colerne-down." 'How wrong

therefore is Magna Britannia, in p. 62, 63, vol. the first, on these

^arts ?
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as a dream, yet seemingly reports it as a vision. ]

And so it does for one decisive reason, because

Alfred was not asleep when he fought the battle.

But let us pursue the history to the close, that

we may see the lively gratitude of Alfred to St,

Neot at the end, " When Alfred had thus besieged

" the fortress for fourteen days/' adds Asser, " the

'c Pagans were overpowered with hunger and with

cold," having no provisions of food or fire-wood

laid up in store for a siege, " and with fear mount-

" ing at last into despair, that they sued for peace,

" and offered to give the .king what hostages he

" pleased, without expecting any from him. These

" were conditions so ample, that he had never enter-

" ed into such a treaty with their countrymen before..

" Hearing their offer, the king was moved with the

" compassion natural tohim, and took theofTered hos-

" tages as many as he chose. Then the Pagans swore

" very speedily to quit his kingdom. Even their king

,' Godrum promised to embrace Christianity, and to

receive baptism under the sponsorship of the

" king. All this he and they performed as they

" promised. For, in three weeks," % a period of

time undoubtedly spent in removing the Danes

out of their new camp in Bury Wood to their old

1 Gale, i. ] 67. " Nocte ilia, curn se sopori dedisset, apparuit ei

" quedam effigies in speciem Sancti Neoti; statimque rex somno

" excitus, laetissimus effectus est de angelicl visione."

- Ibid. i. 6, 8. Sax. Chroa, Wise therefore lias upwarily

interpolated " septem' in p. 35.
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quarters in Chippenham, and in preparing the spirit

of Godrum for receiving this initiatory sacrament

of Christianity, " Godrum, king of the Pagans

came" from Chippenham, " with thirty of the

" most select of his army to King Alfred, in a

" place near Athelney which is called Aire ; and

** King Alfred received him as his godson out of

" the holy font. But his confirmation, as of an

" adult, was On the eighth day afterwards, at a

" royal villa which is calledWsdmor," a few miles

to the north of Auler. 1 " He remained however

" with tlie king twelve days after he was baptized,

" and received in generous donations from the

" king, as all his attendants received, much money

" with very many and excellent houses," for their

1 Mr. Gough in i. 56. has confounded the confirmation with the

baptism, yet with seeming dubiousness as to the words meaning,

this, and without appearance of never once thinking upon that.

" Godrum their king promised," according to Asser, " to embrace

i' Christianity, Alfred assisted at his baptism in this place," Autre,

" and with great ceremony received him from the font," A. D.

8/9, p. 35. Edit. Wise, with thirty of his army, " cujus chris-

masoluta octavo die in villa regia quae dicitur JFadmur fuit."

This is equally called his Chrism Loving in Sax, Chron. The

chrism, or chrysom used at confirmation. Peshall, 317. " Bap-

" tized 1577. Mem. That Sir W. Catesbye lying at Gloiter-hall

" with the Lady Catesbye his wyfe, in the lodgings of Sir G.

Pechkam, and the saidlady delivered of a woman child, did pay

" hei-chrysom and all other duties to the vicar and clark of St,

" Thomas parish."
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residence in Chippenham ; 1 as in Chippenham he

resided with them fof all the remainder of the year

878, and for some part of the next. " For in the,

" year of our Lord's incarnation, 879," as Asser

finishes his account,—" the aforesaid army of Pa-

" gans, breaking up from Chippenham according

" to stipulation, went to Cirenceastre" in Mercia ; 3'

and so completed that treaty with honour which had

been imposed upon them by force, but which the hu

manizing- influence of Christianity upon their king,'

and upon thirty of their chiefs under him, bound

down their spirits to observe with punctuality,

though always ready before to violate a treaty with

eagerness. *

1 Asser, 35. " Qui postquam baptizatus fuit, duodecim noc-

" tibus cum rege mansit j cui rex cum suis omnibus multa et

"optima aedificia largifer dedit:" and the Sax. Chron. addsf

" muckle fee" or money.

" Asser, 35. " Anno Dominicae Incarnationis dccclxxix,—

*' proefatus Paganorum exercitus de Cippenhamme (ut promise-

" rat) consuigens Cirrenceastre adiit."

3 That St. Neot wrote the Life, of Alfred, thus appears to be

" the sick man's dream" of antiquarianism. Yet Sir John Spel-

man, p. 3, cites " anonymum quendam auctorem" for a clause

in some notes to Ranulphus Cestrensis, " quam clausulam an-

" notator iste te*tatur in Vita S. Alfredi," of Saint Alfred!!!

" a S. Neoto conscriptd.'' The falsity results from folly, the

original suggestor of the untruth probably seeing Asser's An

nals in manuscript, entitled by a newer hand " Chronicon Fani

" Neoti j" reading '* Fani" into " Sancti," so misunderstanding

the meaning grossly, and giving the work to the saint as author

because it was referred to his abbey as proprietor.
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This victory was so decisive in itself, and so be

neficial in its consequences to Alfred, that it served

strongly to impress his dream upon his mind, to

make him revere his sainted brother the more for it,

and attribute it to his interposition with God for

him. He bore the figure of his guardian saint, as a.

Roman sort of ornament to his person, and as a chris

tian kind of amulet to his life in the hours of mili

tary activity, and in the moments of military dan

ger. But immediately after the victory he erected

a monastery, and had it dedicated to his brother as

the promiser of the victory. At the dedication he

seems to have taken the jewel from his neck, to

have presented it as an additional offering of grati

tude to the saint, and so to have left it in the monas

tery. There probably it continued till the Refor

mation, thence probably it was then taken for plun

der, or for preservation, and in its removal was ac-;

cidentally lest, not far from its old repository. 1 : 1

. 1 This last," says Mr. Gough, i. 100—101, concerning Bratton

Castle, " no doubt was the fortification to which the Danes fled,

" and held out a siege of fourteen days. On the south-west face

" of the hill is a most curious monument, unnoticed by Bishop

" Gibson," or by any other antiquary before the late Mr. Wise of

Oxford; "a white horse in a walking attitude, cut out of the chalk,

" an undoubted memorial of this important victory and like that

" by which Alfred commemorated his first great victory in Berk-

" shire eight years before." Mr. Gough is very inaccurate in his

reference to the last victory, which was not Alfred's own victory at

all ; as Alfred was only second in command, and his elder brother

iEthered was the first. To iEthered also was and is the victory actu

ally attributed j quae regis Christiani fides multum apud Dominum
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SECTION III*

But I must now draw back from the long stride

which I have taken for ascertaining the period of

" valuit, sicut in exequentibus apertius declarabitur." (Asser22).'

But Mr. Cough is more inaccurate, in taking up the hypothesis of

Mr. Wise so hastily, and with him uniting two objects together

for Alfred, that had never any relation to Alfred, or to each other. .

In 173S,Mr. Wise published a dissertation on the White Horse

of Berkshire, and attributed the fabrication of it to Alfred for a vic

tory, not obtained by him, not obtained by any one at such a dis

tance from Reading, therefore properly fixed before at Aston, near

Wallingford (Sax. Chron.). Mr. Wise, too, with that unhappi-

ness which often attends young adventurers in antiquarianism,

cited even a passage from the Saxon Chronicle, which demonstrat

ed his Ashdown to be Aston ; and then endeavoured to free him

self from the force of the evidence, by losing himselfor his readers

in a puazle (p. 19.). ' But, his hypothesis being very naturally op

posed by many, Mr. Wise published a second dissertation in 17-42,

to confirm the first, and with an unhappiness that never was ex

ceeded, or with an ingenuousness that never was equalled, over

threw the arguments of the first forcibly, and defeated the design

of the second effectually. The puzzle which he had formed for

favouring his escape from the evidence, he now gave up very

lrankly (p. 10.) ; and as to rt the White Horse of Bratton

" Castle in Wiltshire," he expressly owned, " which I once ima-

" gined would have confirmed my Opinion beyond all possibility

" of doubt, I had the mortification to find myself .dhltippointcd"

(p. 47.), He then dwells upon the supposed victory of Alfred

here. " Notwithstanding which," he himselfadds, " Imustgive

'.' my readers a caution about it. For, did not the fabric discover

" it to be modern, yet the inhabitants ofWestburt/, a borough towa
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St. Neot's death, and go on to describe the man

ner of his death, with the place of his sepultnre. I

shall thus pursue the history of the saint to its re^

** about a mile from it, Who made it, and instituted a revel,

" or festival thereupon, might inform them as much j it hav«

** ing been wrought within the memory ofjpersons now liv-'

*" ing, or but very lately dead" (p. 47—48.). Can evidence-

possibly be more strong in itself, or more strong in its circumstances I

The author went to the monument in full persuasion ofproving his

published hypothesis concerning the first, by adducing the evidence

of the second. Yet he found himself compelled by the testimony

existing on the spot, not only to desist from proving, but even to turn

about arid disprove, to sacrifice his hypothesis to truth, and to sa

crifice it openly in the eyes of the world. He exerted, indeed,

this ingenuous bravery of spirit, with many shades of excuse for

palliating his mistakes, and many efforts to maintain what he Was

compelled to retract. But his confession has acquired an addi

tional energy from his very struggles against it. " 1 am sur*'

" prised," however, cries Mr. Gough in a tone of respect, which

shows he could not have mounted to such dignity of acknow

ledgment ; that " this very learned investigator of these kind of

" monuments among us, should doubt the antiquity of this horse,"'

which was made within memory, " yet which so greatly corre-

" sponds with the other both in execution and intention," when.

Mr. Wise himself denies the execution, as criticism denies the in-

tention, "and represent it as ofmodem make within memory," re

presents it as such upon the testimony of persons then alive. " As

" I could find no such tradition when I surveyed it in 1772,"' the

tradition, as Mr. Gough improperly calls what was positive and

personal' testimony, might well be lost by the decease of the wit*

nesses between 1742 and 1772, who were suspected by Mr. Wise

to be deceased in 1742 itself, and Mr. Gough actually knew no

thing of this evidence till months after his survey, being first in

formed of it by myself in the winter of 1772—71773, " he [Mr.-

S
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motcst point, correct many mistakes that have beeri

made concerning it, and once more perhaps throw

new rays of light upon our national annals.

" Not long- afterwards," as the prosaical Ramsey

tells us, that man of God Neotus, being seized with

" a languor of body, and this increasing every day,

" was frequently comforted with a divine as well as-

" angelic visitation. He then did," under a fore

sight of his approaching death, as all good Christi

ans in all ages have (lone at such moments, and a*

none but the fanatical, the ignorant, or the irreli

gious decline to do among ourselves at present ;

" he fortified his soul with the participation of the

" Lord's body and blood. lie recommended a

<r peaceable demeanour to his young disciples in the

college. He spoke much that was calculated for

*' Wi<e] must have been misled to confound the scouring as they

call it with the original making." The mode of reasoning is very

observable, and ought to be held up in derision to the public, " as

'< 1 could find no such tradition—he must have been misled."

And a monument witnessed unwillingly by a writer upon the

ground, as " having been wrought within the memory of persons)

" now living," as having been " made" by the inhabitants of at

" town adjacent, and-as even having had instituted a revel or fes-

" tival thereupon" by them, is by an argument that precludes all

reasoning, and by a pevverseness that defies all conviction, made to

be an antiquity of nine centuries in age. It and all the monuments

of the kind now appear decisively from this, to be what common

fame had always reported them to be, and what a populace^ mora

wise than antiquaries has always believed them to be, not the me

morials of battles, not the-ensigns of kings, but the petty fabrica

tions of vulgar fancy, and the quaint frolics of vulgar festivity.
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** the salvation of souls, in general exhortations to

""all. Then delivering up his soul to the mercies

*' of Almighty God, in the very midst of hymns and

*' prayers, he resigned his holy spirit to heaven.

** For he had merited by his worthy works in life,

*' that now, secure of his reward, he should receive

" his temporal death with joy."1 Thus died as he

had lived the revered Neot, a saint equally in life

and in death, only trembling, hoping, and trusting

in life, but rejoicing, enjoying, and triumphing in

death ; rejoicing to be released from the shackles of

mortality, enjoying the free communion which lie

should now have with all his kindred spirits in eter

nity, and triumphing in the thought of soon going

1 Life, ii. 8. " Non multo post—vir Dei Neotus, corporis at-

" t:\ctus languore, et hoc perendies ingravescenti, frequenti con-

" solabatur Divina. pariter Angelicaque visitatione. Postquam

** autera sc Dominici corporis ac sanguinis participatione munivit,

" pacem propriis commendens oviculis, ac multis quibus auimae sa«

" lus assequitur in communis exhortamine prolatis, suo in Omni-

" potentis Dei misericordia contradito spiritu, inter ipsa psalmodi-

*' arum et oraminum verba sanctam ceelo animam reddidit Dig-

" nis enitn operibus promeruit, quod jam, securus de praemio

" mortem laetus temporalem excepit." Cressy, 768, refers to

" Malmesbur. in Antiq. Glast." for this following short abstract of

Ramsey's account, which is also in Joannes Glastoniencis, i. 112.

" Nec multo post vir Dei, Neotus, attactus languore, postquam

*' se Domini corporis ac sanguinis participatione munivit, pacem

*' propriis commendans oviculis, inter verba oralionis alacri [alacri-

" ter] sanctam ccelo reddidit animam." But not knowing any such

passage in Malmesbury, I rest on Ramsay's account as fuller ia

itself, though later in time. \
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with fhem to the region of heaven, to the society of

embodied angels, to the very presence ofGod himself.

His " veuerable body," as it is truly called, I have

already shewn to have been buried " in his own

" church," first within a coffin and a grave there;

but many years afterwards, when all that once had

been Neot's representative on earth, was reduced

by time into a quart of ashes, within an opening

formed in the wall near the high altar. There

did it remain ever afterwards, or thence was it re

moved by that zeal for religion, and that reverence

for this dignified practiser of it, which mounted so

high after his death, as to crowd his history' with

miracles, and to val ue his remains more than jewels !

" The remains," as Lcland tells us, t' rested

" there," in Cornwall, " even to the time of Ed-

" gar, that most powerful and most fortunate

" prince. Then at length they were translated by

" Ethelric, a great noble of Huntingdonshire, and

" by Ethelfled his wife, a woman who had hardly

" her equal, to Ernulph's court, alias Eincsbury.

" And a church being immediately erected to his

" honour, the place began commonly to be called

" St. Neot's. The Danes afterwards shewed vio-

" lence to the place. Fame indeed reports, that the

" relics were transported thence to Croyland ; and,

" on the return of peace, were, by right ofrecovery!

" brought hack to their oicn temple again. 1 But, aa

1 Leland De Script. Brit. i. 143. " Reliquiae usque ad Ead-

" £a«> principis poteutissimi et fortunatissimi, tempora ibi con
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Yinmouth tells us in a strong contradiction to Ice

land, " Barius, the faithful attendant upon St.

t£ Neot, even to the conclusion of the saint's life,

" transported the glebe, or reliques of the saint's

body to Encloesbiri, which is now called the town

" of St. Neot's ; and a certain venerable matron,

" named Lewina, lady of Encloesbiri, fearingthehos-

" tility of barbarians, and influenced by love for her

" brother, carried the reliques of St. Neot to the md-

" nastery of Crouland, over which her brother Oske-

" tell presided, as appears openly written in the same

" monastery. Whence afterwards, when some of the

" brethren doubted upon the point, notwithstanding

quievere : turn demum ab Ethelrico, viro inter Venantodunen-

" ses nobilissimo, et Ethelfledfi ejus <ixore, fosmina vix compara-

" bili, ad Ernulphi curiam aii&s Einesbury, translatx sunt ; sta-

" timque erecta in ejus gloriam ecclesia locus vulgo dici ccepit

" Sancti Neoti ; Dani—loco postea vim intulerust ; fama equidem

" praedicat, reliquias inde Crulandiam traductas, et, pace confirma-

" ta, postliminii jure suo fano redditus." So in Coll. iv. 13.

" Sanctus Neotus, monachus Glessoburgensis, translatus a Ne-

" otestoke—ad Arnulphesbery in provincia Huntingdunensi."

In I tin. i. I. From Eltisle to St. Neotes four miles. The elder

" parte of the towne, wher the paroche chirche ys, kepith tlie

" olde name of Ainsbyri, so caullid corroptely, for Enulphesbury."'

This is callid in Itin. iv. 30. " Eynisbyri by St. Neotes." And

in Coll. iii. 271. we read as a kind of interpolation made by Lc-

land in the words of a cited historian, " illinc,'' from St. Neot's

in Huntingdonshire, " prlj Danorum incursione sublatus et de-

" portatus, ut ego accepi, Croilaudiam." Yet Sir John Spclman,

in his Life of Alfred, p. 102, has distinguished Einsbury from St.

Neot's in Huntingdonshire, and fixed it at St. Neot's in Cornwall .

" Einsburiae in agro Cornubiensi in asde S. GuerU'i sepultus

" [Neotus],
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" this decisive testimony upon paper, the abbot,

" having had tapers lighted with much devoutness,

" broke open the coffin with much awe, and found

" the scull, the collar bones, the shoulder-blades,

" some bones of the thorax, with the bones of the

" legs and thighs. For these the abovementioned lady

" had brought with her, some bones being left with

" ashes behind in their former place" at Aynesbury.

" But those bones were now transferred to another

" place," in Croyland church, " by abbot Henry,

" and reposited close by the altar built in honour

" of St. Neot, under the year of our Lord 1213." i

1 No. III. " Venerabilis quaedam matrona, nomine Lewina,

" Encloesbiri quae nunc villa Sancti Neoti dicitur Domina, ubi

" quondam ejusdem Sancti corporis glebam sive reliquias discipu.

" lus ejus Barri, diviniter admonitus, detulerat ; ad monasterium

" Croulandiae, cui frater suus Osketellus praefuit, barbarorum me-

" tuens hostilitatem amore fraterno compulsa, reliquias Sancti

" Neoti adduxit; sicut scriptum in eodem moiiasterio palam osten-

" ditur. Unde postea, dubitantibus de hoc quibusdam fratribus,

" Abbas cum devotione, accensis cereis, loculum cum timore

" frangens, invenit testam capitis, ossa de colla, de scapulis, do

" thorace nonnulla, ossa tibiarum etcoxarum. Has enim partes

<rsecum Domina praefata attulit, in priore loco ossibus quibusdam

*' cum cineribus dimissis. Translata enim fuerunt ossa ilia ab

" Abbate Henrico, et juxta altare in honore ejus constructum col-

" locata, Anno Domini miUesimo ducentesimo tertio-decimo."

Capgrave, catching the sense rather than taking the words of Tin-

mouth, says thus in Some Account, 23—24. " Barius, after this,

removed a part of Neotus's relics to Encloesburi, in the county

of Huntingdon. Lewina, lady of Encloesburi, fearing the incur

sions of the barbarians, caused them again to be removed from

thence to Crouland, of the abbey at which place her brother Or
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Tinmouth thus contradicts Leland directly, in his

reported remigration of the bones from Cropland to

St. Neot's " on the return of peace." The bones

remained at Croyland, he alleges, till the days of

Henry Longchamp, who became abbot in 1191, we

know, and continued abbot for forty-si$ years after

wards ;l but were then made apparent to all, he

affirms by Henry's opening the coffin, by Henry's

marking the very bones preserved, and by Henri's

transferring them to an altar built now in honour

of St. Weot. i

""To Guthlac was added/' Malmesbury .subjoins

in a general conformity to Tinmouth, " a new guest,

" but an ancient patron with God, St. Neot, who,

" being formerly a disciple of the most blessed Erken-

ketellus [Osketellus] was superior." Capgrave, thus reciting the

'appeal of Tinmouth to the written evidence in the monastery of

Croyland: " It being doubted in after times," notwithstanding

these evidences, " whether any relics of this saint were really *de-

" posited at Croyland, the abbot ordered wax-candles," the only

candles then used in our churches, " to be lighted with great de*

" voutness, and breaking open with great reverence the chest

*' wherein it was reported, they lay," ' Capgrave adding these words

" very properly,' in it were found the crown of the scull," Capgrave

omitting the collar-lones, " with the bones of the shoulder and

" breast, and of the hips and shins, being all that Lewina had

** sent thither," Capgrave omitting whatTinmouth avers of "some

" bones being left with ashes behind in their former place;" though

so necessary to the completeness of his own account. These bones

" Henry, then abbot, removed from, the church of Croyland to.

' the honour of St. Neot.'': iv •< HuitW> '■•> > '■

1 Malmesbury, 334. Coll. i. and Bede, iv. §,.
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" wald" as Malmesbury in some wild misinforma

tion avers, ErkenWald (according to Malmesbury

himself and the truth) being bishop of London near

" two hundredyears before Saint Neot existed, "has

" been always held in the highest veneration at

" Einulfesbiri, but being taken thence because of

*' an incursion of the Danes, and carried to Croy-

" land, now unites his shield with Guthlac's to

''protect the natives, listening also to the voice of

<( strangers." ' And as Ingulphus, the best of wit

nesses for the general point, adds to all with a nearer

conformity to Tinmouth, " in the time of Lord

Osketul, abbot of Croiland," when the Danes, "thus

" disquieted the whole land, a certain great lady of

" a town called Elnophesbiry, Lefvviny by name,

" and a sister by parental descent to Lord Osketul,

abbot of Croyland, came to Whitlesey, then a

*' town of hers, and brought with ber some holy

" relics in a shrine formed to hold them, namely,

" the most sacred mould of Saint Neot the Confessor,

" from Elnophesbiry, because they lay there in less

" honour than they deserved, and were exposed to

" the depredations of the Danes. Sending a swift

" messenger to her brother the lord abbot Osketul.,

.. • * .....

1 Malmesbury, 167. " Accessit et novus hospes, sedvetusapud

(' Dominum patronus, Sanctus Nebtus, qui, quondam beatissimi

*' Erkenwaldi discipulus, apud Einulfesberi maxima semper ven&i

f ratione habitus est ; sed illinc, pro Danorum incursione sublar

" tus, et Croland delatus, modb juncto cum Guthlaco umbone in».

" digenas protegit, advenarum e(iam vocibus exoxabilis." .
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" she humbly supplicated him to come to Whitle-

" sey, with a proper train of his brethren/and with

" a becoming reverence, to bear away the said re-

tc lies of St. Neot the Confessor to his monastery.

He, rejoicing and exulting, took some brethren

" with him, went to Whitlesey, and transferred the

'' said holy relics with due honour, and with psalm

fe singing to Croiland, where they we placed with

" due devotion near the altar of Mary the mother

"«fGod.<" f'.

- Thus does the translation of St. Neot's relics,

". - i"i t C . '. i . ....'I

1 Ingulphus, 500. " In tempore Domini Osketuli abbatis,

*' Croilandiae, cum sic Dani totam terram inquietarunt, accidit,

" quandam magnam Dominam villae quae Elnophesbiry vocatur,

" Lefwinam nomine, sororem scilicet ex parentum propagine Do-

" mini Osketuli abbatis Croylandiae, ad Wiilesey tunc villam suatn

" venire; etsecum sacras reliquias, scilicet sacratissimam glebam

" Sancti Neoti confessoris, de Elnophesbiry, quia minus honori-

" fice jacuerunt, ac Danorum depraedationi patuerunt. in scrinio

" ad hoc aptato deferre. Quk dirigens celerem nuntium ad fra-

" trem suum Dominum abbatem Osketulum, supplici postulabat

supplicatione ; quatenus cum congruo fratrum sacrum comitatu

f' Witlesiam placeret accedere, et dictas reliquias S. Neoti con-

" fessoris secum in suum monasterium cum digni reverentia de-

" portare. Ilje gaudens et exultans, assumptis secum qujbusdam

" fatribus, Witlesiam adiit, et dictas sanctps reliquias cum debita

" honorificentia et psalmorum melodiaad Croiiandiam transtulit j

** ac juxta sanctae Dei genitricis Marise," [Leland adds, " in aqui-

" lonali parte," Itin. iv. 144.], "cum devotione debita collocan-

" tur." So in Leland's Itin. iv. 136. " fiaec.quse secuntur [se-

" quuntur] de translatione reliquiarum S. Neoti in Croiland, et

" quandam [ex'quadam] pagella de ea translatione script^ ex-

" cerpsi." Yet no extracts appear. " . '
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first in'the whole into. Huntingdonshire, and after-

wawb in part into Lincolnshire, appear asserted

by, such a quadruple band of witnesses, that the

point seems to be placed beyond the reach of

assailing arm- Yet I will venture to assail the

fortress,, I hope to shake it to its very center,

*nd I trust to expose the rottenness of its struc

ture completely, The variations apparent be

tween the authors, the errors committed by some

of them, take off much certainly from the sta

bility of their united opinions ; and evidence supe

rior to theirs, bears them down with an irresistible

weight to the ground.

The appeal of Tinmouth to written evidence at

Crovland, for the remains of St. Neot being repo-

gitcd there, and the attestation of Tinmouth to ab

bot Henry's being led by repute to the tomb of St.

Neot there, which appears from Ingulphus to have

been placed near the altar of the Virgin Mary,

opening it, finding bones within it, even noting spe

cifically what they were, and then removing them

to an altar erected now by the abbot in honour of

St. Neot himself, unite to form a testimony, very

strong indeed in itself, but opposed by evidence

much stronger. That there was a tradition in the

jflaysof Ingulphus, of St. Neot'sbones being brought

to iCroyland by Lewina for fear of the Danes, and

.being reposited in a coffin near the altar of St. Mary,

Ingulphus himself is an indubitable witness ; and

his history of the abbey was assuredly th,e very evU
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dence to which Tinmouth so loosely appeals, as'

what " appears openly written in the same monas-

" tery," the monks undoubtedly preserving their

own abbot's history of themselves in their own

library. But the tradition appears to have been

lost in the falsity of the fact, within a century af

terwards ; as our Ramsay was one of those very

monks of Croyland, even dedicated one of his pub-

lications to this very abbot Henry, 1 yet gives no in

timation of St. Neot's remains ever migriiting to

Croyland, even gives some of their never migrating

to Croyland at all. He carries them to St. Neot's in

Huntingdonshire, but there keeps them, thus robbing

his own monastery of the honour of possessing them.

Yet robbing it assuredly because it no longer claimed

them, and conferring all on Aynesbury. Bringing

the relics to Aynesbury, he relates the erection of a

monastery there in honour of them by the lord of

the town, and says, the lord " denominated the

" place itself in perpetual memory of Neotus, the

tc servant of God, Neotesbcry to the present dm/, even

" always withjust propriety." " He also adds thus:

" because those pledges of this so great man of God

" are there worshipped especially, as >well as those

" persons lying immediately round about, those

" persons far remote, truly fed the most prouscom-

1 Section 1st before.

* No. II. 20. " Locique ipsius somen, ad perpetuam Sancti

" Dei, Neoti, memoriam, Neotesberi cognominavit ad praesen-

" tem diem, usque sat ex debito jure."
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" forts from their devout supplications;'" for

" Christ remains in Neotus, since he even makes him

to shine with, miracles in this rapidly gliding period

" of time." 1 He thus shews the hody of St. Neot,

in his opinion, to be still retained at Aynesbury,

still worshipped at Aynesbury, and still Working

miracles at Aynesbury, from its first conveyance out

of Cornwall to the day of Ramsay's publication.

But he confirms and corroborates all, hy other inti

mations antecedent to them ; that the body was to

be removed into Huntingdonshire, " to amplify

" the worship of the saint with one other set of me-

''rits,"3 that Neot himself ordered, the,removal,

''not as abandoning Cornwall, hut as willing to

.cc have two places 4 and that Providence directed

the removal into Huntingdonshire for the sake of

this " pledge of Neotus the servant of God, being

" here preserved perpetually, and never transported

" to any other place." f So fully js the evidence of

1 Ibid. ibid. " Quia-^ibi specialiter, tanti viri Dei excoluntur

" pignora, tarn circum adjacentes populi, quam longids remorj,

'* ejus profectb piissima ex devotis supplicationibus sentiunt sola-

** mina.

2 Ibid. ibid. " Manet Christus in Neoto, cum et eum corus-

" care mirnculis facit hoc incitissimo labili seculo."

3 Ibid. 16. " Quatenus alio meritorum more ampliaretur ora-

" culum." Oraculum for oratio,

* Ibid. ibid. " Non hunc dimitto, duo sed mihi condere

" glisco."

* Ibid. ibid. " Ut Dei famuli Neoti pignus, hie perpetub cob-

f. servaturum, alias minimi transferreretur."
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Ingulphus superseded, for the removal ef St. Neat's

remains to Croyland, by a very monk of Croyland,

and by a very biographer of the saint. Yet hoW

shall we supersede the more pointed evidence of Tin-

mouth concerning- abbot Henry. Even by denying

the truth of it. Ramsay dedicated one of his publi

cations to this very abbot, yet knew no fairie of St.

Neot's sepulture at Croyland, knew of no tomb then

pointed out for his, and knew of none opened there

by the abbot. We have even an account of the

very abbacy of Henry from the year 111) I, to the

year 1236, so very long and particular as to run out

into no less than twenty pages in folio ; yet not

giving the slightest hint of the abbot's opening of the

tombsosolemnlymade, of this abbot's notation of the

hones so specifically stated, and of this abbot's trans

lation of the bones so illustriously marked by the

erection of a new altar. He notices also the very

year specified by Tinmouth for these acts, but no

tices it only as the year in which a papal interdict

was taken off, after a continuance of nearly six

years, that allowed only conventual churches to

have divine service within them, allowed them to

have it only once a week, and even obliged the pa

rochial clergy to fetch the consecrated elements

from them for administering the Eucharist to their

dying parishioners ; a mode of coercion on a king

dom at once implying much of religiousness in the

people interdicted, and little in the person interdict

ing. And he notices the removal of St. Guthlac's
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remains, with the erection of a new altar to St.

Guthlac, in this very church, and by this very ab

bot. The whole therefore rests upon the slender

authority of Tinmouth, but is shaken by the silence

of one historian, and is overset by the opposition of

another.

Nor indeed could the body of St. Neot be trans

ferred from Huntingdonshire into Lincolnshire, be

cause it was never transferred out of Cornwall into

Huntingdonshire at all. That Barius did not carry

Neot's body thither, is plain from the testimony of

Tinmouth himself, who (as I have already noted)

savs, St Neot died in Cornwall, " and the earth of

" his grave being delivered to the languishing, is

" known to have profited many medicinally." ' But

it was made demonstrably plain by the historical

relation of Asser in his life of Alfred, when in 893

he tells of a church in Cornwall, in which St.

Gueryr rests, and now St. Neot reposes there/'*.

The body therefore was incontestably buried in

Cornwall. Nor is Leland's ascription of this re

moval to the reign of Edgar one tittle more true,

than Tinmouth's reference of it to the personal

operation of ilarius. Some remains indeed were re

moved into Huntingdonshire, and transported after-

Wards into Lincolnshire. But as Leland has told

1 See chapter 1st before.'

2 Asser, 40. " Ad quandam Ecclesiam,—in qui Sanctu*

" Gueryr requiescir, et mine etianv Sanctus Neotus ibidem pau-

" sal."
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lis from the report of some, and the contradiction of

others, from the assertion of the remains being re

moved into Lincolnshire, yet the appearance of the

remains in Huntingdonshire still, that these, what

ever they were, were restored to Huntingdonshire

again. Yet they were not restored, because they

had never leen removed, and viere never there to be

removed. This appeared decisively at the Refor

mation. They were not the hones of St. Neot at

all, whatever Ingulphus has said, or Ramsay and

Tinmouth have dreamed. Croyland pretended not

to exhibit any of his remains at the grand period of

scrutiny into such pretensions. Even St. Neot's in

Huntingdonshire, which pretendedly transmitted to,

and recovered from Croyland, all of St. Neot that

Croyland ever possessed, which had taken the very

name of the saint for its own name, and has long

enjoyed undisturbed the reputation of actually pos

sessing his body ■ 1 even she, at that grand scru

tiny, resigned up all her pretensions to the bones,

1 Leland's Cojl. iv. 81. " Sanctusque Neot presbyter in loco,

" qui dicitur Eanuluesberig, requiescit." The ingenious gentle

man also, who first attempted to illustrate the history of our St*

Neot's church, and to whose attempts (as the references on my

margin show) I am so-much indebted for information, appears to

have considered this as the settled sentiment of the public. No-

ticing in his text " the stone-casket of 18 inches by 14, said to

" contain the remains of the dwarfish saint," he thus subjoins in a

" note, " perhaps, as the tradition was that all his bones Were not

" carried from hence into Huntingdonshire, it might be pretended,

" that such as were lift, were deposited in this small chest,"-**

(Some account, 7). ,
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And acknowledged plainly the exclusive claim -of

Cornwall to the whole. And all the while Corn

wall continued to assert her claim by the lively tra

dition, by the visible stone-casket, by the Latin

epitaph, and by the English one, at her St. Neot'g,

in the loudest tone of voice proclaiming, that those

bones of St. Neot, which Asser averred to remain: in

Cornwall at the conclusion of the ninth century,

remained equally in Cornwall to the Reformation.'

What then" were the remains of St. Neot that

Huntingdonshire really had ? At this very epo^

cha it pretended to exhibit only two articles, but

two that were totally extrinsic to him, and had

merely been once possessed by him. Leland him

self was curious enough to note what they were.

They were " the interior tunic of St. Neot,

" made of cloth of hair in the Irish fashion;"

and " the comb of St. Neot made of a small

" BONE TWO FINGERS IN BREADTH, BUT HAVING

'* THE TEETH OF FISH INSERTED INTO IT, SO AS TO

"APPEAR LIKE THE JAW OF Til AT' RIVER- FISH THE

" pike." 1 Huntingdonshire thus showed to Leland

1 Some account, S.

" Some say his bones were carried hence,

" St. Need's will have It so.

*' Which claims the grace of Neot's tomb ;

" But hereto we say no."

5 Leland's Coll. iv. 13. " Sanctus Neotus. Oppidum antes

'* dictum Einulphesbury—Vidi tuuicam interiorem S. Neoti, ex

" punr.o villoso more Hybernico ; pecten S. Neoti ex ossiculo

" duos digitos lato, insertis piscium deiUiculis instar maxillae lupi

«« fluviatilis."
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all that it had ofSt. Neot's. This all, was merely

the comb and the interior tunic\4 of the saint.

Nor did the monks there pretend to have any thing

else of his. All proves them to have possessed none

of his bones, yet to have owned some remains of

his, which in the undistinguishing talk of the times

among others, in the studied obscurity of language

among themselves, and in the bold eruptions of par

tial fondness into positive falsehood at times, were

.vainly estimated to be bodily relics.

Nor let my reader smile at this long and success

ful labour, to appropriate the bones or the dust of

an gj*cient saint to Cornwall. The fondness for

sainted relics is now past its meridian indeed, and

the human mind exercises itself at present, upoh

what it supposes to be grander objects of attention,

Yet, even with these objects before it, the genius of

learning is not more usefully or more vigorously

employed than it was before. Antiquarianism par

ticularly, one of the favourite studies of the day, has

equally its relics, and its fondness for them. The

impassioned part of all studies must have them ;

only as religion has less hold upon the mind or

the affections, that sober rational enthusiasm, which

is properly fond of relics, is transferred from theo

logy to literature ; and a coin, an altar, or a iessa.-

lated pavement, take place of the comb, the tunic,

or the bones of a saint. The same taste prevails*

but the objects are changed. Yet the antiquary

whiles at the objeets qf the devotee, while tttfc deA
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votee has greater reason to smile at the antiquary'j.

The sepulchre of such, a saint as Neotus, is surelv

more worthy of our affectionate attention, than the

grave-stone of a Roman soldier, or the tomb of a

Roman officer, of either of whom we know no more

than that he lived, and that he died, or else we know

that he was brave, successful, and destructive. And

as the truth of history required me to ascertain the

.permanent place of St. Neot's interment, I felt

enough of the fondness of antiquarianism for such

a king, and of the reverence of religion for such a

saint, to draw aside the curtain , that has hung so

long before his tomb, and to show it in all its di-

men'sions to the eye of my readers. His dust has

been always preserved at our St. Neot's, and the

casket ofstone continued to our own days the faithful

repository ofit, while those remains ofhis, which were

conveyed away into Huntingdonshire, have long

sincebeen destroyed by neglect or by wilfulness, the

shrine containing them is equally gone, and nothing

remains but a few letters upon a broken pedestal.!

1 " In the church in Huntingdonshire, dedicated to our saint,

v there is a chapel called Jesus Chapei., which about forty [now

" sixty] years ago was laid open to the church. In itwerethi

" Ktnains of a monument, supposed to have once contained twh

" bones of St. Neot,as were carried thither from the monastery »

" Cornwall. A regal crown, carved in stone (denoting the royal

'* birth of the person to whose memory the monument was erect-

" ed), and underneath it the letters obthesov, are still pre-

,' served."~Some account, 55—58). These " remains" of th«

!' monument", seem to be fairly appropriated to St. Neot, by
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But what was this "interior tunic" of St. Neot?

Itwas" made,"we find, " of cloth of hair in the Irish

Tf fashion." The reference to Ireland seems to

carry us up to that extraordinary kind of drapery,

which Lady Moira has lately attempted to illustrate

in a set dissertation on the subject. 1 Speaking of a

skeleton found in a. bog in Ireland, with clothes

upon it, and " striving to ascertain of what mate-

" rials the clothing was made," she notes that

" much of them is evidently of hair, and I suspect

" they will all be found to be composed of that ma-

"terial."3 They thus agree exactly with the

" cloth of hair" in the tunic of St. Neot. But of

what sort of hair was the cloathing of the skeleton

" position," derived undoubtedly from tradition, and by the " re-

* gal crown carved in stone." But as no " bones" of St. Neot

were ever there, as only his comb and his tunic were, this monu

ment of stone could be merely a pedestal to a chest containing

these remains. The very shrine of Becket stood just in this man

ner, being a structure of wood upon a pedestal of stone. (Monas

tics, i. 18—19). That chest is actually noticed by John Tin-

mouth in his Historia Aurca, so early as the fourteenth century,

and denominated the shrine expressly. " Diebus—nostris," he

says, " in monasterio S. Neoti, a fratribus monasterii Beccensis

" occupato, Scrinium satis pretiosum adventantibus ostenditur.".

(Monasticon, i. 369). And the letters upm the monument, but

immediately under the crown, I suppose to have been these, very

similar to what we now see at our St. Neot's :

. OB THESAVrum in ccelo

" Coronam tradidit

" Fratri suo juniori."

1 Arch. j'ii.xjO—110. 2 Arch. vii. 108.

t2
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made ? It " appears," as our lady critic informs

us, and ladies surely are our best critics and our

best informants concerning dress, ff5to be composed

<tc of the hair of different animals."1 Yet what

were the animals that produced it ? A cap had

" a border—of camlet ; but ** the full herring-

*' bone-troil in which it [the cap] js woven, is a

" proof that the works of the loom were not in their

" infancy with a .people thus clothed-"* A sash or-

scarf had one part " tufted, resembling ermine—'

" exceedingly curious ;" and another cf of moJiaip

" -—perfect and rich of its kind." 5 The " troiled

f piece of two colours, that woven like a coarse

" gauze, and the lining in a diaper pattern, present

" samples which prove, that the art of weaving was

" far advanced at that period." 4 The respectable

writer, therefore, in the present spirit of the Irish

antiquaries around her, takes wing for the moon at

once, mounting up to the Phoenicians there, as the>

fabricators of this cloth of hair, and the introducers

of it into Ireland. s " If the Irish mopse-deer," she;

adds however concerning the cloth found., *f has

^ contributed his spoils towards their fabrication,

" to what a remote period would it carry them,

" since there remains no tradition of those animals

<c having existed in this island."6 The last asser

tion is not true, moose-deer having been noticed if*

Ireland as late as the twelfth century. " Ireland,"

• Arch, vii £)5. * Ibid. 97. ? Ibid. 98.

! Ibid. 99. . * Ibid. ibid. « Ibid. -J03.
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says one who actually Wrote a topography of the

country in the reign of our Second Henry, " has

" within it sta^s not able to fly for their too great

"fatness; and, in proportion as they are inferior

iri'size of hodyi so much more highly are they ex-

" alted in.'dignity of head and horns."1 Bede ac

cordingly describes Ireland, so early as the eighth

century^ and in a very brief account of its most ex

traordinary peculiarities, as remarkable for the

hunting' of " stags and does."* Nor was this re

puted mobse-deer unknown to our own island. This

the frequency of the horns found here, as well as

in Ireland, proves demonstrably. 3 " The horns

" have been supposed by some," notes a writer, "and

" are assertedbj the tradition of Ireland, to be those

" of an elk."\ " The Irish moose-deer," notesLady

Moira accordingly,—" Mr. Kalm, in his travels,

says,' is the elk." * And the elk it certainly is, be

ing actually known as the elk only a few centuries

ago iri ttoese isles. This assertion, however, will

seefh surprising to most of my readers, because little

has been jdone to "ascertain the continuance of our

wild beasts among us. Thus at what time even that

1 Giraldus'sTopogr'aphiaHiberniae, c. xix. p. Camden,

1603. " Habet enim cervos prae nimia pinguedine minus fugere

" praevalentes j quantoque miuores sunt corporis qu'antitate, taulo

" praecellentius adornantur capitis et cornuum dignitate."

8 BedVs Hist. Eccl. i. l. Smith. " Cervorum caprearumqu*

\'\^&&ti. msigms.''

3 Hist, ofManchester, ii. 92—98, octavo.

J Ibid. 93. I Arch. vii. 103.
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well-known native of our woods once, the wild-boar,

became extirpated from them, no one has endeavour

ed to ascertain.

It therefore roamed in our woods very late, even

so late—could one think it f—as the sixteenth cen

tury, In the same woods roamed that much more

astonishing animal, the moose-deer or elk. Of this

fact I can produce an evidence, that is very obvi

ous, but has never been noticed, that is incontestable

in its nature, and that actually demonstrates the ani- .

mal to have been an inhabitant of our own isle, to

have been currently denominated an elk among us,

to have even continued under that denomination so

late as the middle of the sixteenth century. To our

astonishment we find the breed mentioned by one of

our first game-laws, as the 33 Henry .VIII. c. 6.

section 33, kindly extends its protecting arm to the

last remains of the wild-hoars and the wild-elks of

our country. It allows the inhabitants of certain

places to use their guns, " so that it be at no man

ner of deer, heron, shovelard, pheasant, partridge,

" wild-swine, or wild-elk, or any of them." This

extraordinary intimation from so respectable an

authority, I am happy to call out into public notice.

It forms a very important addition to the history of

our original beasts. It compleats particularly the

accounts which have been formerly given by my

self of our boars and moose-deers," 1 the latter of-

which are either' contending still with incredulity

1 Hist, of Manchester, ii; 92—99.
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for their very existence, or have this existence thrown

back, as here it is by Lady Moira, into the morning !

twilight of antiquity into a " remote period" be

yond the reach of all " written tradition." They

are now shown to have" existed among us, and to

have been universally known to exist, even Within

A COUPLE OF CENTURIES FROM OUR OWN TIMES.

Even if all this had not been so plainly demon

strated to be true, if the moose-deer of the British

isles had existed only in the ages of Irish romance,

and if it had contributed its hair towards the fabri

cation of the cloth found in a bog, how could it

contribute singly to a cloth, which " appears to be

" composed of the hair of different animals ?" How

could it contribute to " camlet," which appears

from its name to have been originally formed of ca

mel's hair, and has been since formed of the hair

of a goat ? How could it contribute to " mohair ?"

How could it contribute to " ermine?" The very

use of these in the composition of the cloth, of er

mine in resemblance, but of mohair and camlet in

reality, unites with " the full herring-bone-troil,

" in which it[thecap]is woven,"—as"a proof that

" the works of the loom were not in their infancy

" with a people thus clothed," and that " the art of

" weaving was far advanced at that period ;" to give

the cloth no such vast antiquity, as Lady Moira

presumes to show it not descended from the clouds

with the Milesians, not even wafted on the wings
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of the, wind with the Phoenicians, but merely , mo

dern in its fabrication.

The "interior tunic" ofJSt. Neptj was his,cier

rical cassoc, denominated, the " inj^rjpj^'' because, ,

the Roman gown was then (as^tfi^st^U,) the-" ex^.,.

"terior;" and worn by clergymen, as early a* the.

year 303. 1 It then carried the appellation of a Qa>- .

racalla, in the language of that country whiqh

fabricated it, and from which it wasjjpst intrftduped^

to the imperial court at Rome, there diffused itself

among all ranks of people, but was peculiarlyretained,

by the clergy. 2 This we incidentaUy^npw ;tp hftyq.,

been, like the ." interior tunic" of S,t. Neot, "ina<|ft#£.'

" cloth of hair." During the continuance of the-

Danish ravages, and, when the monks of St. Alban's

were trembling for their fate, they sent off to, the

Isle of E|y, as a,place of security, " many ornaments.

" of their cbureh," and what theyjustly considered

as the most valuable . ornament, the remains of St.

Alban himself. The monks of Ely afterwards kept .

the remains, and the monks of St. Alban's then said

they had npt sent the real, as fearing the, dishonesty

1 My Survey ofthe Cathedral of Cornwall, vi. 1 .

sThe meaning seems to have been in Gaulish; not {as Ballet

Jn his M#moires sur la langue Celtique, iir.276» explains it) ««r« a

head, and cal, a covering, from, the hood attached to, it ^ because

calla is a cowl given to ,a monk, or a yeil gives to a nun,, and ,

is plainly the Latin cuculhit shortened intq cowl (English), and

calla or caille; but cara a leg, and cal to keep safe, to preserve,

to surround, or to comprehend,, from, its hanging^down to the

ancles, and wrapping round the legs.

r
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ofthcir brethren, as sending the pretended for a feint

to, the, coming Danes, and secretly immuring the

real in the church of.St. Alban's. We thus see

frauds apprehended, audi felony committed, even

about felics, w hatever the human mind makes va

luable to itself, becoming, therefore the subject of

property, and object of dishonesty* , >

Yet the monks ofSi. Alban's acknowledged, that,

" in order to give.a semblance of very certain truth

" to their .transportation, of the blessed martyr's re-

" mains thither,- they transported a certain cloth

" of hair—with the bones'' of another saint wrapt

up in it ; "relating/or the greater cautiousness/ that

" this cloth was that ver* caracalla of amphl-

" BALi/f," the clergyman who, as the converter! to"

Christianity, was " the master of the blessed Alba-

" nus," with which St. Alban drest himself as a'

clergyman, and in which he presented himself to"

death as Amphibalus.himself. 1 And what seemingly

shows the monks of St. Alban's to have thought of- ~

no guard against fraud in their brethren, at the ono* -

ment of danger from the Danes, but to have really* '

as well as pretendedly, sent the body of the saint in

die repository of cloth, the Very historian who sug*

1 M. Paris, 997. " Multa Ecclesiae Sancti Albaniornamenta,et«.

" ut verum videretur quod reliquiae Beati martyris illuc certissima

" transportarentur, quendam panniculum villosum—Abbas-r-cur*

" memoratis ossibus involutis in ipso, fecit transportari j asserens m

" ad cautelarn, ipsam fujsse Beati Amphibali, Baih iVlbani iaai

f gistri carocollam.*
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gests the- guard to have been made, "owns the

" monks of Ely to have kept the said bones in the

" cloth of HAiRi which they call a caracalla.. *

We are soon beat out of this conviction, however,

and find the facts to be as the monks of St. Alban's

have represented it, and find it from an open, a for

mal, even a royal examination of these points. As

the bones were actually left by OfFa, " reposited in

" a coffin," and "wrapt up in a pall," 2 so were

the pall and the coffin inspected by Edward the

Second. "When the King had seen the nails drawn

" out of the shrine," says the historian of the fact,

" he went up to the shrine in order to open it,

" and lifted the cover with his own hand. Then

" lo ! they see the coffin from the top even to the

" bottom so filled with a certain cloth of hair,

" that nothing more could be contained within it."

So large was the cloth originally ! So bulky did it

remain at present ! " But on the upper part of the

" vestment," what met the eye, and was alone in

spected, " they beheld drops of blood thickly

" sprinkled, so new, so recent, as if they had been

" sprinkled the day before. This garment appears

".to have been the caracalla which St. Alban re-

" ceived at his conversion from St. Amphibalus his

t{ master, and in which he suffereo his sentence

1 M, Paris, ggf. " Elyenses verb ossa saepedictain villoso pan-

" niculo quern caracallam vocant sibi reservarunt."

* Ibid. 984. " In eoderri locello, reliquiis ordinate depositis,

" et pallio involutis."
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"op death."1 The manufacture of 1his: kind of

cloth, therefore, was or.ginajly set up in France.

In France it accord ingly continued for ages after

wards. We find it there so late as the thirteenth cen

tury, from a shght hint which is given us by an author

of this century. M. Paris, in, mentioning the trans

portation of the remains, to ; Ely, speaks of " the

"■ cloth of hair." in which they were wrapped, as a

French fabrication with a Roman title to it, as being

denominated " villuse," villosa, or hairy <c in

" French."2 Hence the cloth found in a bog of

Ireland is all foreign/ being a mixtiVrc of ermine

seemingly, of niohaif and of camlet certainly, all

manufactured into cloth by a nation that have al

ways, under their monarchs, stood forth as the arbi

ters of elegance, and the dictators of dress to western

Europe. And hence Lady Moira herself informs

us from Aubrey's Miscellanies, " of a tomb," or

1 Walsingham 104, in Camden's Anglica, Sec "Rex vero,

"!cum vidisset cunctos clavos extfactos, et feretrum patefacien-

" dum, accessit," or, • " ad feretnim patefaciendum accessit," as

the sense requires, and Warton's Anglia Sacra, i. 184, reads, " et

" levavit operculum manu sua. Et ecce ! vident locellum ilium.

" a summo usque deorsum, quodam panno villoso ita occupatum,

" ut nihil posset aliud continere. In superior! vera parte vesti-

" menti, conspiciunt cruoris coagula dense" respersa, ita nova, ita

" recentia, quasi pridie fuissent effusa. Constat planfi vestem

" fuisse caracallam, quam Sanctus Albanus in conversione accepe-

" rat a Sancto Amphibalo magistro suo—in qua idem martyr sen.

" tentiam subiit capitalem."

2 P. 997- " ttuendam paanicuium villosum, qui Gallic* viU

" hut dicitur.
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stone coffin found deep under ground in " the year

" 1674," at laying the foundations ofa house within

" Alfred's isle of Athelney," upon the site- undoubt

edly of his own conventual church-yard, becausein

the middle of graves, and in the grave probably of

one of his first abbots, " were found a scull and

** some other bones, earth, dust, and somecloathing*

the very caracalla of the clergyman assuredly ; " and

" that he [Mr. Pascall] sent him [Mr. Aubrey] a

"fragment of the latter, but that he cannot imagine

" what it can be made of, unless of some foreign

" fine hair." \ Yet the manufacture1 h&d evU

dently been discontinued in France, and begutfitr1

Ireland before the days of Leland; because be speaks

of St Neot's " interior tunic," as made of clbtnW

hair in the irism fashion. The very usfc' of'the'

cloth was then confined with the fabrication of it, to

the Irish. One Good, therefore, who was a schdol-'

master at Limerick about 1566, and has had his ob

servations recorded by Camden, says the native Irish

" wear shirts of woollen, and those very full; vt»HhM

" sleeves remarkably wide, and falling down' td1tht!"

". very knees, which they usually stain with saffron:

" jackets they have very short, but woollen, breeches

" very plain, but very tight," the successors of the

ancient trowsers-; " and over all they "wear half

1 Arch. vii. 103, aHd Gaugh's Camden, i. 70. Mr: Goiigh '

speaks of " carved stones at the church'bfAthelney but as the

church had no stones in it, being sll of timber, the 'stories 'n»st

have belonged to the sepulchre.
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.** mantles or cloaks of hair, with their border fring-

" ed* but elegantly variegated," the evident succes

sors of their plaided mantles, as now plaided only

in the fringes, " in which they wrap themselves up

" at night, and sleep sweetly on the ground," as

the highlanders long afterwards did in their plaids.

" These mantles of haiu, even the women, throw

" over the garment, which they wear down to their

" ankles. 1 Nor was this dress the common and the

vulgar. It was universal, and extended afterwards

from the peasant to the prince. Accordingly "Sham

" O'Neal," king of Ulster, as Camden himself in

forms us under the earlier year 1562, " came from,

te Ireland, as he had promised to come the year be-

" fore, attended by a train of Galloglasses arm-

" ed with axes, uncovered on their heads, having

" their crisped locks hanging down, wearing wide-

" sleeved shirts yellow with saffron, or dyed with

" human urine, jackets short, and mantles hairy,

"whom the English at the time surveyed with

1 Camden's Britannia, 793. '' Indusiis utuntur lineis," laneit,

" et illis quidem amplissimis, manicis largioribus et ad genua us-

" que fluentibus, quae croco inficere solebant. Tunicellas habenk

** laneas admodum breves, femoralia simplicissima et arctissima ;

" »uperinducunt antem lacernas sive saga villosa—limbo jubato et

" eleganter variegato, quibus noctu involuti suaviter humi dor-

" miunt. Cujusmodi etiam mulieres talari quam gerunt vesti su-

*' perinjiciunt." Camden observesof these hairy mantles, that

" ijeteromallas Isidorus vocare videtur." Isidorus speaking of

the mantles on the continent, and noting theni as hairy upon one

side alone.
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'* as much admirattm as thcrj afterwards surveyed

" the inhabitants of China, or the natives of Ameri-

" ca."1 So long did the caracalla of Gaul remain

in use among us, even nearly to our own times ! So

long did the dress introduced by an emperor at

Rome, and even lending its own appellation to him,

prevail all over the empire, and even extend beyond

the bounds of it, remaining down to these later ages !

Yet neither the use nor the manufacture of this

cloth of hair prevailed in Ireland, till many centu

ries after the Milesians, many after the Phoenicians,

and many after the Romans. The use was actually

introduced into Ireland by us English upon our

own reduction of the isle, and from our own ward

robe of fashions. This is plain, however strange it

may appear to some: The very cloth that in the

hands of Lady Moira is to prove the highest anti

quity, and the greatest perfection of the arts of

weaving among the Irish, iftcovenin Ireland, could

not be as old as the reign of Our Second Henry. In

this reign, says an eye-witness, " the Irish sel-

" dom use garments of wool, and almost all that

" they use is black in colour ( as their sheep are

' 1 Annales Elizabethan /8. " Ex Hibernia jam venerat Shanus

- " O'Neal, ut quod ante annum promiserat prsest'aret, cum se curi-

" gero Galloglassoruin satellitio, capitibus nudis, crispatis cincin-

" nis dependentibus, camisiis flavis croco vel humana urina infec-

" tis, manicis largioribus, tuniculis brevioribus, etlacemisvillosis :

*' quos Angli non minori tunc admiratione, quam hodie CJrinenses

i " et Americanos, prosequebantur,''
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*' black), -.PUT, TOGETHER IN THE MANNER OF BAR-

" B vrians. For they are accustomed to hoods

". small and tight, thrown down over their shoul-

" ders as, low as their elbows, and two variously

" coloured patches mostly sewed together," the

plaids of our own day, " under which they wear

" also tunics of wool for waistcoats, and other

" stocken-breeches or breeches-stockens, and these

" generally dyed with some colour." 1 Thus does

the " interior tunic" of St. Ncot, made as it was

of cloth of hair, appear to have been his clerical

cassoc ; a tunic first invented in Gaul, and a

.cassoc once adopted by an emperor ; thence

adopted by all the empire, but still manufactured

in Gaul alone : retained in dress and preserved in

* Topographia Hiberniee by Giraldus Cambrensis, 738 of Cam

den's Anglica, fcc. '* Laneis—tenuiter utuntur, et his omnibus

" ferme nigris (quia terrae istius oves nigrae sunt) et barbaro ritu

*' compositis. Caputiis namque modicis assueti sunt et arctis,

" traps humeros deorsum cubito tenus protensis, variisque colorum

" generibus panniculorumque plerunque consutis ; sub quibus

" plialingis laneis quoque palliorum vice utuntur, [eb] seu bracr

'" cis caligatis seu caligis braccatis, et his plerunque colore fuca-

" tis." 'I fralre supplied the et between hooks, as necessary to the

construction of-the sentence. And the strange word " phalingis"

1 take to be tan Irish, word Latinized; Fallin or Fallain (I)

being a mantle or cloak, and answering to the Latin pallium.

I only remark additionally, that the woollen '.' phalingae" and the

woollen " tunicellae" prove " camisiae" or " indusia" to be, as

staining them with human urine or with saffron suggests, and as

all views of the state of Ireland at the time confirm, equally

woollen with the others.
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fabrication, however, for ages after the empire va

nished ; but finally retained in its original appear

ance, among the Irish only ; yet just showing it*

form, while it has lost its appearanec upon the

backs of our clergymen at present !

How even these remains were conveyed out of

Cornwall, is very evident. Barius is reported by

Tinraouth, to have removed a part of " Neotus's

" relics into Huntingdonshire." This part now

appears to have been the cassoc and the comb of

the saint ; though Tinraouth was reduced by his

own'account of the bones discovered at Croyland,

to believ<e it a part of his body. Barius is accord

ingly found to have died and been buried, at St.

Neat's in Huntingdonshire. 1 Those therefore were

Jds bones assuredly, which were conveyed to Croy-

land, which are noticed by Ingulphus, and were

discovered by abbot Henry as the bones of Neotus

himself ; the abbot breaking open a tomb, that is

not pretended to have carried any designation for

Neotus, either within or without ; the memory of

tradition being confounded by the mention of Ba

rius, as the attendant of Neotus ; and the tongue

of tradition at last losing the slightly-known name

of the attendant, in the well-known appellation of

the master.

TJiere Barius too, I believe, wrote that very life

of St. Neot, which Asser cites so early as 893, in

1 Leland's Coll. iv. 13. " Barius, Neoti servus, ibidem se-

" pultus." 
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his Life of Alfred. There Leland read it. And

there Asser equally read it, I believe, so many

ages before all ; the only manuscript of his own

Annals of Alfred, being found equally by Leland

there. 1 All these little incidents unite to form an

useful whole in history, like a number of atoms

combining into a world. But I can add one atom

more to my world of history. At that St. Neot's wa9

likewise found by Leland another Life of our saint,

" written partly in prose, and partly also in verse,"

but " exhibiting I know not what affectation of

" eloquence, rather than the honest fidelity of

" history." This is that very Life of St. Neot,

which was written in prose generally by William

Ramsay abbot of Croyland, and on which I have

rested so much before. But the same abbot had

previously written a poetical Life of the saint, of

which I have made occasional use before, but on

which I have fixed a brand of reprobation, as the

repository of all the fables that disgrace the biogra

phy of the saint in Tinmouth or in Capgrave.

Was this then the account, which acted backwards

upon Cornwall, and produced all the miraculous

tales in the painted window of our church ?

This window indeed has been conjectured, though

with much dubiousness of mind, by the ingenious

\ Coll. Hi. 214. " Chronicon Fani Neoti incerto autore," or

(as he had previously and more properly written) " ex libro An-

" nalium autoris incerti nominis," over these words " Asserio-

" nis," and " sed quem constat familiarem fuisse Alfredo, siy^

" Alured*, regi."

V
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author to whom I have so Frequently referred, to

have been painted from Capgrave's biography of

the saint, as published in 1516. 1 The conjecture

also seems to be strongly confirmed, by the two

dates which have been since discovered upon two

windows adjoining to each other, 1529 and 1530.

Yet the window was painted only from the same

fund of fable, from which his biography of the saint

was written. . . . _ -

That the window was not painted from Cap-

grave's Life of St. Neot, is evident from the varia-

tions in the Life from the window. There are seve

ral in the manner, even when there is a sameness

in the matter. Thus the anecdote concerning the

hind, that " broke from the wood adjoining, and

" fell at St. Neot's feet," while " the dogs advanc-

" irig towards it in full cry," but " checked and

" reproved by Neotus, immediately fled ;" and

" the huntsman, beholding this wonder, fell ^tosi

" trate before the saint, and took upon him the

" habit of a monk in the priory of St, Petroc, in

" which priory his horn is preserved as a memorial of

" this adventure an anecdote so exactly repeated

in the window, as that we see the hind, the hunts

man, and the horn ; is yet the first of the legen

dary incidents in the painting, and the in the

narration. 2 The first in the narration too is the

second in the painting, and differs in the" legend

1 Spme Account, 13. 1 Ibid. 20-21, 13, and No. 3.
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circumstantially from the inscription ; this saying

" here he had found three fishes in the Well by tM

" revelation ofm angel" and that declaring, " in

" it this man of trod perceived/' without any tfnge*-

iic revelation, " there were three fishes, but, not

xe presuming to touch them fill it should be 'revealed

" to him, for what purpose they were placed there}

" an angel appeared to acquaint him."1 A link

also in the chain of history at St. Neot's, Which its

the first -in Capgrave, the journey of St. Ne»t to

Home, and the pope's permission to him for build

ing a monastery $ is the very last in the paintings. z

But we may mount to a still stronger proof, ah

actual variation in matter. The window exhibits

one incident, even in the very first compartment,

even in the very entrance upon the history of St.

Neot, totally unknown to Capgrave ; St. Neot's re

signation of the crown to his younger brother. '

This is acknowledged by the very writer, who sug

gested the window to be painted from Capgrave.

He saw, but he did not apply. 4 All combines to

prove, that the paintings are not the adopted tales

of Capgrave, even in this Very window concerning

St. Neot ; though ( as I have already shown from a

date) this was painted in 1528, just twelve years

after Capgrave's work had been published.

1 Some Account, 13. No. 4. " Hie tres pisces in fonte inve-

" nerat revelatione Angelica," and 17> 18.

? Ibid. 13. No. 12. 8 Ibid. 16. J Ibid. ifeWL

V 3
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Thus " the storied window," so " richly dight"

with the real or the fabulous adventures of St. Neot,

derives not its intelligence from Capgrave. Does

it then ascend much higher than Capgrave for it,

even to the very source of all Capgrave's intelli

gence, Ramsay's poetical Life of St. Neot; either

as this stands in all its umbrageous luxury of lan

guage, or as usefully opened and enlightened by the

pen of Tinmouth? Yet even these writings do not

accord with the paintings. The tales concerning the

fishes, the oxen, and the hind, thus succeeding each

other in Tinmouth and in Ramsay, are ranged after

another order upon the window, the hind, the fishes,

and the oxen. The journey to Rome too, so wildly

placed by Ramsay and by Tinmouth at the head

of all their Cornish fables concerning the hermit,

is fixed by the paintings, with a judicious revolt to

chronological propriety, at the end of them all.

And the saint's resignation of his crown to his

younger brother, is an incident unknown to Tin

mouth, unknown to Ramsay, yet told by the win

dow.

Was the window then painted merely, by tlie

pencil of tradition ? Several circumstances com

bine, to show it was not. The saint, however re

presented by tradition as a dwarf, and however

fancied at first by those surveyors of the window,

who see more from memory than from vision, to be

represented as a dwarf in the paintings; is certain

ly exhibited in as full dimensions as the other per
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sons, and is confessed to be so by the late surveyor

of them. 1 Accordingly that traditionary tale,

which describes St. Neot mounting a stone still op

posite to the church-door, in order to enter the

church, and thence quoiting the key of the church

with such a miraculous dexterity into the lock, as

to pass through the wards and unlock the door

with the impulse so given ; is totally omitted in

the painting, though loudly reported by the peo

ple. Even that other report ofthe people, concern

ing the saint's banishing the crows from all the

tillage-lands of the college, and confining them

within the remaining crow-pound upon the downs;

is equally omitted in the painting. The painter,

therefore, did not dip his pencil in the colours of

tradition.

' Whence then did he borrow his colours ? When

neither tradition, nor Tinmouth, nor Ramsay, fur

nished them ; what could furnish ? Written bio

graphy furnished all. Yet, what biography ?

" On searching the library of this monastery," let

me repeat from Leland again concerning St. Neot's

in Huntingdonshire, " I found two not elegant but

" small manuscripts on the Life of St. Neot, with-

" out the name of the author to either. One was

" used in the liturgic services of that church. The

" other, which was written partly in prose and

" partly also in verse, exhibited I know not what

" aifectation of eloquence, rather than the honest

L-ii l Some Account, 15.
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*' fidelity of history." 1 The latter work I have

noted beJfore, to be Ramsay's prasaical Life of

the saint, from which Leland has given us so many

extracts in bis Itinerary ; and. the former that bet

ter work, from which he gives us some in his Col*

lectanea. 1 This was " used in the liturgic service*

" of that church" within Huntingdonshire* and

was therefore used equally, we may he sure, in

those of our own St Neat's. From thi& might be

taken that grand circumstance in the painting

Neotu^'s./ri^ertta^ relationship to Alfred. And

from this did the vicar certainly take that intima

tion, which he has recorded upon the tablet in the

church, concerning Alfsed's erection of the univer*

fity of Oxford at the instigation of Neptus.

Yet whence did he borrow for the painter, as

the painter undoubtedly was prompted by the

vicar, that still more remarkable; circumstfwtcft

that incident of more secret history ; Ne^tus's resig

nation pf the erown to his eldest brother ? This the

Life cited by Lelajsd cowJds not give hm- Whence

then could he have. it;* Whence^ but f»©» that

other Life of Neotus, which was writtea by ftu>

rius probably,, is cited certainly by Asset* and

was seen by Asser assuredly at St. Neot'&ia Hun

tingdonshire ? The ph*in tablet of Bwfrius's bio

graphy there* had, been slightly eafeossed *ioce

W doalh, with the. legepd. eoflcejning the WP-

I Chap. i. Sect, 2, btfcHje. » Ibid. ibid.
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yersity of Oxford ; and the old was then super

seded " in the liturgic services of the church," by

the new.

But Ramsay's prosaical biography was also found

by Leland. The original of it was left at Croy-

land, where it was written ; had great marks

of antiquity about it, when it was inspected by

Iceland there, and was even mutilated of the last

six chapters. 1 Huntingdonshire, therefore, had

only a copy. And Cornwall assuredly had a copy

too.

With that, in all probability, both Huntingdon

shire and Cornwall had equally the poetical Life of

St. Neot by Ramsay. Croyland was at no great

distance from the Huntingdonshire St. Neot's. A

considerable intercourse was maintained between

them, when the lady of the manor was sister to the

abbot of the monastery, and carried the remains of

Barrius probably for Neotus's from that to this.

In the monastery of that manor was certainly the

^ prosaical; and the poetical would be sure to follow

it. The prosaical rejected the miraculous adven

tures of the poetical ; but tliese adventures would

be more keenly relished than the rejection. Those

delighted the fond mind with incidents of a more im

pressive nature, than deeds of devoutness and habits

of humility. We accordingly see them carefully

copied by Tinmouth, while the rejection is rejected

1 See Appendix, No. II. Notes.
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itself. Both the biographies, but especially the

Jatter, were probably struggling with violence in

Huntingdonshire, and in Cornwall, to supersede

what had previously superseded Barrius's biogra

phy of St. Neot. ■ The human mind, if not kept

erect by exercise and vigour, has always a natural

tendency to bend more and more into the decrepi

tude of fondness for romance. And all the roman

ces of Ramsay, except one that was not sufficiently

romantic, and was therefore omitted by Tinrnouth,

were actually selected by the vicar for the painter,

with a change in their position occasionally ; and

actually delineated in full form upon the church

window, at our St. Neot's. The genius of Corn

wall, I fear, has in all ages preferred the visions of

romance to the realities of history. She certainly

preferred them, at that period. And she seem?

even now to be preferring them, wherever she can;

in the British, in the Roman, in the Saxon periods

of our Cornish annals.

We thus see the windows of the north aile, painted

as late as the sixteenth centurv ; but the window of

the south aile formed, and the church new con

structed, in the twelfth, near the conclusion of this,

and near the commencement of the reign of John.

Previously to his being king, John was earl of

Mortaigne and Cornwall ; 1 his brother Richard

the Fjrst, on the death of Reignaid without issue,

1 M. Westm. 75.
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aad upon the devolution of his property with his

titles to the crown, conferring both upon John. 1

As earl or as king, John had the sense to conceive,

and the spirit to execute, such a construction in

«uch a manner. 2 - ■..*".

! ' - >

1 Carew, 78.

2 The inscriptions, so' broken in Some Account, 10, may bo

c6mpleted or supplied . from real authority or sure conjecture.

No. 3, " hie sedens .— cervam liberam —.

was thus in full a few years ago, " hie sedens in fonte cervaui

" liberam fecit," as a manuscript in the hands of the church-

clerk evinces. No. 5, " hie jubebat piscera

afferrj," was in the manuscript " hie jubebat Barr piscera

afferre de fonte." Nos. 6, and 7, have suffered a transposition,

as No. 7 is prior in order with its inscription, " hie banus por-

V tabat duos pisces in djsco," and as No. 6, called " New

'I Qlass" in Some Account, 13, as having last its inscription,

exhibits Barius broiling one fish upon a gridiron, but boiling

another in a kettle of water, while the third is swimming about

in a well that sends forth a stream from it; No. 9. called equally

" New Glass," as having equally lost its inscription, delineates

another part of the fabulous biography of St. Neot, a thief driving

V away four oxen that belong to the monastery. No. 10 had,

probably these supplied words, " [hie cervi sp subdiderunt jugo

" more] jument-[orum] ;" No. 11, these, "hie fures [report-

" ant] boves [quos rapuerunt reli]qui isto[rum] ; and No. 12,

these, " hie roma? [bullam condendi monasterium] accepit."

The term bulla was early transferred as an appellation, from the

pendent ornament on the breast, to what must therefore have

been somewhat similar in form originally, the leaden seal pen

dent from a diploma of the emperor. There is one of these

bullas preserved, with the head of Marcus Aurelius upon one

side, and that of Lucius Verus.on the other (Montfaucon, iii. part

2, i. 12.) Then the name naturally passed with the power, from
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I have thus laid open the -whole history of St.

Neot, have shown who he was, have explained iphi/

and whence he came into Cornwall, and ascertained

what befcl him or his afterward. By all this I

have endeavoured to do justice to a Saxon saint,

whose settlement in our county* seems so gtrange

at the first view, whose reputation is so consider

able among us even at present, but whose real his

tory was little understood, even by ourselves or our

Saxon neighbours. And I have equally endeavour-

the emperor to the pope ; and lent that appellation to the fulmi

nated anathemas from the prince prelate of Rome, which once gave

them such a formidability. as bulls.

' The French Revolution originated in the grossest profligacy

of principles, grew up into a horrible enormity of practices, and

ended in a renunciation of Christianity, a renunciation of all re

ligion, a renunciation of God himself. The French tree of li

berty, therefore, may be justly said to have sprung up out of

a rank bed of dunghill filth, to have borne apples of Sodom

Upon its branches, and to have shot its roots down to the depths

of hell itself. And this revolutionary madness of liberty, by

the permission of Providence, let loose a nation of fiends and

furies upon Europe; beings actuated with all the possible ma

lignity, therefore glorying in all the permitted exertions, of very

devils', and carrying the principles with the practices of very devils

over a great part of the continent. But this island stood pecu

liarly distinguished all the while, Britons fighting the battles of

Sod with peculiar sp*irif, and God accordingly crowning the ex

ertions of Britons with peculiar glory. In such a period I glory to

have -written, detesting what I saw or what I heard about me,

and looking forward to the future, even in a time as much supe

rior in itself.
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ed as I proceeded, to catch every call that judg

ment would allow, for occasional migrations from a

local subject, to turn aside into the open ground of

general history, and to settle doubts of moment, or

to correct errors of importance, in the annals of the

nation at large. -



V -



APPENDIX.

No. I.

" THE Magdalen MS. which you mention," says a learned

and ingenious friend, whom I desired to transcribe this Life of St.

Nbot from (1) the original in the library of Magdalen College, at

Oxford, " I found and obtained without the least trouble. I

only fear you will find some difficulty in decyphering my ill-

written transcript ; not however more, I trust, than I experienced

in decyphering the original. I look upon it to be of consider

able antiquity . it is written in a small hand, and full cf abbre

viations, and bound with several pieces of prose, chiefly histori

cal. At the top of the first page is written in very small cha

racters, by an ancient, but probably a different hand, 'par

Guilhelmum Rameseye, Mouachum Crolandensern.' I am sorry

I do not send it you so correct or so complete as I wish ; but I

assure you its defects are not owing to any want of pains.—

The MS. is in some places, I am convinced, incorrectly tran

scribed." (1)

Incipit vita Sancti Neoti abatis.

Anglia, quae tota mane ragi militat uni,

Quondam partita pluribus una fuit.

Quatuor in primis reges habuisse refertur,

" Partem quisque suam regis honore regit.

(1) St. Neot's Life, written by William Ramsay, is in the library at Mag

dalen College, in Oxford. 'Tis in verse ; but of so low a strain (vid. note in

Alfred. M. vit. p. 103), that the author seems to have failed here of that

spirit which Leland observed in his Guthlac. The matter likewise is as ful

some as the composure is flat (Nicolson's Eng. Hist. lib. part ii. p. 56—57).

Cum in scripto illo neque historic veritatem, nec poematis elegantiam, nec

doctrinz religiose (quam tamen unice videtur affectare) dignitatem est asse-

quutus ; Don tanti illud estimamus, ut lucem conspiciat. Sir John Spelman's

^lfredi Magni, Vita p. 183. a note, Oxen. 1678. I publish it, however, as

the oldest Ljfe of St. Neot bow known.
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Suffecit cuique sua pars, nec plura petebafy

Alter 'm alterius nil sibi jure petit.

Pax stabflis, vita coricors, flhcortfk miHay *

Inter eos, regnat gratia, livor abesr.

A simili sibi subjecti cum pace morantur,

Non sciso capite caetera membra vigent;

Temporis iilius Felicia secuk rerum,

Copia magna, salus maxima, Krrh fera*. . "

Sic Successive regnant per tempore rrtulta,

Natl post patres, tempore Risque suO.

Caricia tunc habuit regern cui nomen Adulphfls,

Qua; pars una fb.it, regis honors fruens.

Felix pars ilia qu* tatito rege potita,

Pro bonirate sua cetera regna pr*it. ■

Felices alii reges, felictor iste ' .'

Non vi sed vita, mbvibus, arque fide.

Namque Dei cultor fnh hie devotus iu omni

Actu, se vallans spohte ttaSore Dei.

Non opus est ejus laudes extollere, cujus

Tota fuit vita gloria, laus, et honor.

Hie habuit sponsam, regum de stemmate natam j

Totum—serma suum prseterit ilia tamerr

Moribus et vita, felix conjugio tali ;

Vir felix sponsae, sponsa beata viro.

Ambo Christicote justi sanctique videntur,

Fervet in ambobus religionis amor.

Ecclesiam sanctam pedibus precibusque frequentant ;

Ima terunt pedibus, aetheris alta prece.

Pauperibus patres se praebent, pauper at illis

Nullus discedit, sit nisi plena rnanus.

Notis, ignotis sua sunt communia quaeque j . .

Quo plus quivis eget, plus pietatis habent.

(1) Quum sic florerent tantis virtutibus, unum

Deflent, quod longo tempore prole carent.

(l) I have formed this and the other divisions of the poem trith

enumeration of the lines.
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Non quod eis placeat base delectatio carnis",

Sed quo succedat in sua regna puer,

De se progeuitus ; ne forte sit advena fortis

lllis successor, qui male regna regat.

Unde preces fundunt, lacrimisque preces geminatotuf,

Vimque Deo faciunt de prece, de lacriniis.

Nee mora, nou frustra Dominum rogitando fatigant.

Nam concessit eis prolis honore frui.

Nascitur means et rnurcas, ( 1 ) atque Neotu»

Nomen ei donaftt ; gaudet uterque parens.

Faucis tunc notus, multis noscendus in orbe ;

Nam, quo plus crevit, notus in orbe magis.

Et quia saepe solet proles concessa precatu

Carius amplecti, plusque placere Deo j

Amplectuntur eum de toto corde parentes :

Utque Deo placeat, fundit uterque preces.

Cum tempus foret infantum baptisraate sacro

Mundari faciunt ; mundus et ipse manet :

Nam nihil immundum gessit, cum tempus adesset

Quo scivit mundum, quid fuit atque sacrum.

Quam primum potuit diseernere, littera quid sit j

Traditur ut discat ; littera visa placet.

Discit de facili, quaecunque legenda Magistri

Apponunt, intus cuncta docente Deo.

Qui cernens, purus quantum foret ipse futurus,

Jam voluit juvenem sensibus esse senem.

Cum foret ipse puer, puerilis noluit esse,

Sed studet in cunctis se similare seni.

Tempore sub parvo septem transmissus ad artes,

Qualibus instructus sufficienter erat.

Sed cam sentiret quod in his foret utilitatis

Exiguum, scripta discere sancta sitit.

(1) From the letters here, I suppose the line to have been this :

Nascitur hie minuens et tnurcens, atque Neotus, &c.
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Discit et ilia legit ; relegit sibi mente revolveng j ' .

Retro, Iecta semel, saepe relecta juvant.

Et quae non salvant animas quasi nulla recensens j

Quae salvare queunt mente retentatura,

Dogmata Sancta tenet, et varia poemata vitat ;

Haec quasi Sancta tenens, haec quasi vana.cavens.

Et cum conjugio foret aptus temporis acvo,

Tradere conjugio certat uterque parens.

Vinclis conjugii sed noluit ille ligari,

Liber ut in ccclum mente volare queat. 80

Cumque foret tanto regum de stemmate natus^

Noluit ille tataen regis honored frUi.

Nec voluit fieri miles, armisque vacarej

Immo magis monachus, sicque vacafe Deo.

Cceuobium Glastense fuit tunc temporis, alti

Nominis ; et magnse religionis erat.

Illic deponit juvenis sua tegmina, sumit

Quae fuerant monachi, tactus arhore loc!.

£t sic mutatur habitu, mutatur in actn,

Nam nunc conversus corpore, corde prius.

Illi ccenobio sub tempore praefuit illo

Sanctus Dunstanus, plenus et ipse Deo.

Vir manibus sanctus, in religione probatus,

Ordinis incentor, juris ^mator idem.

Pro bonitate sua qui post haec Cantuariensis

Archiepiscopus est factus, agente Deo.

Sed factus praesul, abbas non destitit esse,

Officii pondus ejusque onus (1) agens.

Tali patrono se subdidit ille Neotus,

Serviat ut sancto filius ipse patri. 100

Sed qualis fuerit et quantus vir venerandus,

Cum fuit in claustro, lingua referre nequit.

(1) Ejus onutque agens.



Mitis, pacificus, ^ulcisfUit, atque beoignus,

Pacificus sociis, proficuusque «ibi.

Religione rxJWis. vitl fuit ifiveteratas ;

Ordinis exeiriplar, v-ir bene-doctus'eo.

Sic puer atque sen«x soe«s -apparet uterque

Et Wfevit&te pner et gravitate senex.

In sociis quae bona'(t) vidit, sectetar ; et illds

Diligit ex cerde, qui sapienter agunt.

Si quis,«it-<jui mala (2)-faciat,• decliaat ab iilo,

Si adn-spemando, dissirnulando tameti.

Nec sio'flwsiHSbulaHs, qwin corripiatTacieWam j

Si non emendet, corrigit ille statirn.

Quern jejun(H<e minium videt et vigilare,

Plus reliquis'soeiis, plus reveretur eum.

Virtutes aliquas oam quisque laboret habere,

Ille simul. ctmctas solus 'habere studet.

Intus et exteriiis sic se gerit actibus, at sit

Dignus amorte Dei, dignus honore p&trum.

Ut pauois ««llta eoncludam, paiTulus iste

Oditutomne malum, sic aroat omne borrom.

Unus erat frater stbi notus, religione

Fervensiplus reliquis j piusque placebat ei ;

Dictus Adelwoldus fuit hie, poet Wintoniensis

Prasul promo t us pro bonitate sua.

Huic sua secreta communicat omnia ; secum,

Quod: sapiens, loquitur, seepe letractat ita :

t Sit de rrtlHeviris tibi consiliarius.unus ;

Sic Sapiens'dick ; sic aapienter agam.'

Illi se jungit, iHum sectatur fet ejus

Dulcia calloquia, cum valet, aure capit.

Dicit Adelwoldus, .et percipit aure NeotiM,j

Saepe Neotns item, dicit,- et ille tenet.

Et se sic nautuo sumunt sollatia mui-ta,

Altetab iakerutro sio 3ibL sutnit opem ;

" (1 ) In sociis bona quse vidit.

(2) Si quit (it, mala qui faciat.
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Non auri, non argenti; non tegmmis faimo,"- •

Religionis opes et pietat'ts opus.

Certant mente pari prse cunctis plus adamari

Moribua et vita si fore posset ita. 140

Nec tunc inyidia sedetn sibi ponit in illis, 1

Nam quod habent aliis participare volunt. , .

Dixit Athelwoldo sanctus persaepe Neotus, .7

C j Solus cum solo cum patuere loqui :,

' Frater amande, vides, animum discernere si de»,

Vita quid haec valeat, cum mala tot faciat. ■ ' :

Regnat ubique malum, nullus locus est bonitati, ; . '

Alilitat impietas, exulat et pietas. •.

Vita brevis, casusque levis ; sed vita futura

Longa- nimis, nullus casus oberrat ibi. - 159

Ergo spernamus istam, de corde petamus - ,r

Illam, quae nobis sola valere potest.

Pluribus intentus, animus non percipit ista j <

: Uno eontentus, ista videre potest.

Hoc unum Deus est, et nos tendamus ad ununv - ■ .-

Quod Deus est, qui nos sanctificare valet.

Mariha, Maria duae sunt vitse, quaeque beata ; ;

Una laboris' opus, altera vult requiem.

Martha Jaboris opus, vult ipsa Maria quietem j ■ ." :

Et tamen hate et ea complacuere Deo. lr50

Martha ministrabat, residensque Maria vacabat, : .

Sed plus laudis habet quae vacat, ilia minus

Quae servit sudore gravi ; nos ergo sequamux •

Ct ; Illam, cujus laus.prodit ab ore Dei.

Plurima vitemus, unum constanter amemus j

Martha beata nimis, grata Maria magis.'

Talia devotus cum diceret ipse Neotus, . ... ' J[

Quod monuit fecitj et vacat ipse sibi. " -

Ex tunc contempsit iabentia.cuncta ; laborem . t- *

Non tanien eyitat.queni scit amareDeum. .

Nam labor est carnem macerare ; laborat, ut illam

Fortiter exsuperet, ne dominetur ei. •* ^
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Spiritui servire facit, ne spirit»s illi * • - .

Serviat, et.pereant insimul hie et ea.

Utque magis valeat illam substernere, sumit

Arma magis dura, quo juguletur ea j

Et plusjejunat solito, vigilat, magis orat,

Ut triplici telo corruat una caro.

Sed cum nou posset palam sua tela parare,

Occulte studuit ilia pararesibi.

Et non sufficere credens communia quaedam,

Corpora de proprio fabricat ipse sibi :

Nam cum dormirent fratres, habitum sibi mutat.

Liber in ecclesia quo vigilare queat.

Et sic pernoctans orat, nullusque sciebat,

Quod fecit furta talia latro pius.

Cum nimis orasset, sua vestimenta resumit,

Sicque facit longo tempore, teste carens.

Sed Deus ignotum plus noluit esse Neotum ;

Sed magis ut pateat pluribus ipse facit ;

' Ut non sob modis lateat plus tanta lucerna,

Multa sed accendat lumina luce sua.

Ex tunc cceperunt mulris sua facta patere,

Haec (l)t>cculret il!e, latere volens. '

Nam morbos curat, et virtutes operator

Innumeras, precibus auxiliante Deo.

©mnis morbosa, (2) fnorbo quocunque laboret,

Auxilium praestat, quisque (3) precatur eurrit,

Nec tunc extollunt ilium sua facta ; sed extat

Tanto plus humilis, quo magis ilia facit.

Fama volat tanti patris ; p'ertingit ad anres'

Pontificis, qui mox hunc vocitare facit.

(1) Word illegible, but plainly '* licet," from the context.

(2) Omni morboso.

" Quisque," uje4 for " quicunque.



rff¥fcftanx.

Cum secum loquitur, sic delectatur in 'illo,

Ac si colloquhim prodit ab ore Dei.

Ordinibus sacris vultr sublirriare, Levitam

Huncfacit; Invims suscipit ille gradum.

Ordine suscepto'slo se gerit, ut fere dignum

Ordine majori quisque reelamat eum,.

Jam velut in VeteriTestemento perhibetur,

Vasa Dei circum'-ferre Levlta solet ; 210

Sic sanctus tfdsa Dbmini' vns ipse sacratum

Fert, niuhdns'muhda (l) ea. .

Ordinibus sacris se tunc formare laborat,

Deroget officid ne sua vita Suo.

Nec mora longa fuit/derus populusque precantur,

Presbiter ut fiat.'dignus hohbre frUi.

Praesul consentit congaudens, Presbiterumque

Ordinat ; invitus suscipit ille decus.

Nam lacrimas funditj se clamat non fore dignum

Presbiterum fieri, quem mala multa gravant. 220

' Sum peccator,' ait j ' peccator Presbiter esse

* • Ncn debet ; mundum penitus esse decet.

Non sum mundas,' ait; ' non ergo debeo fungi

Officio mundi ; parcite, qua;so, mihi.' .

Se satis excusat, et nil valet ; ordinat ilium,

Ut dixi, Praesul : st inet ille dolens.

Presbiter ut factus sanctus fuit, alter ab illo

Qui fuit, esse studet, sic sibi mente loquens :

' Sacra volunt sacrum ; non sum sacer, immo sacratus ;

Ut sacer esse queam, sacrificare decet ; 130

Quid nisi me ? nihil : ergo me sacrificabo,

Ut, sacer effectus, tangere sacra queam.'

Sic secum cogitat, et hoec meditatio prodit j

Et^sibi non parceas, ut meditatur agit.

(1) " The word," says my friend, " ends in arat, and look* tike mtkirat."

Yet another word is wanting immsdiatcly tefore."

 



Facta praiterita quia nulla deputat, actus

Innoyatj ex.san.cto sancJiQr.esse studet.

Cum propriam.curam pcius egerit, amodo duplam.

Sanctus agit propriam, sed rnagis,alte;ius.

Presbiter hoc nomen signat praebens iter, ergo

Praebit iter populo Presbiter ipse suo j 240

Presbiter et manacling.; sic, vivit, ut ejus et hujus.

OfHcium peragat, fortiter absque nota.

In specula pcjsitusj speculum sanctus fuit ; in quo,

Utplaceat.EJomino, se spepuletur homo.

Exemplarque fuit .cernentibus, ut sua facta.

Si fuerini torta j reddere recta queant.

Sacrum .Idaiis signat nomen commune sacerdoV;

Ut sacrum donet, se studet esse sacrum.

Quid referam plura de sancto ? sanctior illo,

Tempore quo vixit, rarus in orbe fuit. 250

Magnus virtutum titulus,; sed corpore parvus.

Alter Zacchaeus.pro breyitate sua?.

Moles corpor^a,br.evis.,ex,titit ; af.brevitatig

Tacturun^redimit.rfiligionis honor.

Sic parvus fuerat, quod cum.caritare.vqlebat

Missam, sub pedibus semper habere solet,

Scamnum de ferro factum; turn sustinej: ilium,

Quod pro reliquiis permawt usque, rupdo.

Nec mora sacrista factus [fuit], (1) qfficiumqus)

Sumit (2^, susccptum et reyejenter agit, 260

Quae sibi commissa, fugrant, custpdit honesjie.}

Est hoc profiqiens in bppitatq.suii.

Ex tunc plus solito produnt miracula, namque

Ejus ad officium pertinet illud opus.

(1) I have supplied the word between crotchets as requisite at once to

the sense.and the metre. .

(2) The M. S. notes my friend, has been altered in this word, and by

another hand to ilucipHl it was probably tumit. I have therefor* restored

sumit.
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Pe quibus, ut plura taceamus, scribimus unum

Tanto plus placitutn, quo magis insolitutn.

Forte die quadam vir quidam nominis aln,

Tempore pausandi, venit ad ecclesiam.

Nam mos est mdnachis sub tempore meridiano

i - Ostia, dum pausant, clausa tenere sibi. 2?Q

Ostia clausa videns, aperiri postulat ; intus

Nullus respondet, perstat et ille petens. '

Cernens quod nullus respondeat, ostia pulsat .

Fortiter j ut subito frangere velle putes;

Audivit tandem sonitum sacrista Neotus, '.. * .

Et nimis accelerat mox aperire volens ;

Conspiciensque seram nimis altam, corpore parvus,

Tangere non potuit prse brevitate suZL

Restitit ille foris, intus nil perficit iste,

Nec quod sub pedibus ponat habere potest. 280

Anxius efficitur nimis,, et mirabile vrsu V

Se sera de summo tollit, et ima petit,

Per se desceridens sic, quod cinctoria sancti

Tangit, et ad libitum sic aperire valet.

Sic sera deposita multo sub tempore mansit,

Tanti miraculi testis ut esse queat.

Ut plebs audivit quod tam miranda fiebant,

Undique concurrit facta videre viri.

Infirmi Veniunt, sani simul, ilia videre ;

Et quod quisque petit, percipit absque morfc. 39O

Sanis doctrinam fert, infirmis medicioam, ' '

£orda fovet verbis, corpora subsidiia.

Sed metuens san,ctus, ne gloria possit inania

Ex hoc surripere, cedere sponte parat ;

Sic secum certans : f populus me multtus honorat, . - . - . -

[At] (1) scio quod non sum dignus honore »uo j

Consci«s ipse mihi sum j non ergo tolerare

' Debeo, quod populus amplius, hoc faciat i

(1) I have supplied this word.
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Isthic non possum j faeiam deserta petendo > . ' :

Nullus ibi popuius, gloria nulla mihi ; 300

Solus ibi potero latitare, Deumque mereri,

Perdere quern' timeo si magis hie maneo ;

Nullus ibi potent mea dicta vel acta notare,

Et bona si faciaru non feret aura levis j

Hactenus arrisit mihi mundus, nunc ego mundo'

Irridere volo, sicque placere Deo ;

Aspectus hominum fugiam, solumque videbo"

Cujus in aspectu me satiare queo.'

Sic secum sanctus, extans solus, me°Jtatur,

Qualiter id citius quod meditatur agat. _ 3l<^

Nec mora, discedit uno tantum comitante,

Cui nomen Barius, qui sibi fidus erat ;

Cornubiamque petit; [isthic] (1) loca plura pererrat,

Ut tandem vidett quo remanere velit.

Montes perlustrat, valles scrutatur, et undas '

Transmeat, ut videat quis locus aptus ei.

Apparet tandem placidus sibi, fratribus aptus,

Si quos forte sibi associare velit.

Silva conseptus locus est, secretus, amcenus,

Sed soils avibus cognitus atque feris. 320

Terra ferax in eoj sed, cultus nescia, fructum

Non fuit, donee sanctus earn coluit.

Flumine jocundus locus est, et fonte jocosus, . t

Vicinusque mari, cbmmodus inde magis.

Quicquid ad huiiianos usus spectare videtur,

Intra se de se sufficienter habens.

Hunc ergo sanctus sibi deligit, excolit ilium,

De propriis manibus vivere sponte volens.

Hie, quia noh ante vixisset in ordine stricto,

Sumit ihauditae religionis onus, 330

Actus praeleritos proprios non computat, actus

Innovat ipse suos religione nova.

Omnia quae jsvenis in libris legerat ante> . _

Nunc in opus sanctum fructificare facit.

(1) 1 have supplied this word.
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Sicque sibi, solique Deo, de corde vacando,

Scepius Angelicis pascitur alloquiis.

Septenis annissie vivit, in anteriora.

Se semper tradens, posteriora cavens.

Illis transacts, Romam proponit adire,.

Ut loca sancta .videns, sanctior hinc redeat.

Scire volens. etiam de Papa, si sua vita,,1

Quam nunc delegit, sit sibi proficua.

Ivit, pervenit Romam, Papamque videndo

Nomine Martinum, pronus adoiat euro.. f

Papa videns ilium vultus fulgore ninentem,

Adventus causam qviaerit j et ille.docet.

Audita causS, sanctum, consurgere jussit,

Oscula dans illi ; post residere facit.

Dulcibus alloquiis mutuo se pascit uterque,

Alterutri placitum pandit uterque suum.

Papa viri verba, tanquam divina recenset,

Et sicut patrem sic veneratnr earn.

Ejus propositum sanctum commendat, eumque

Admonet, ut sancto fine perornet idem,

A simili sanctus Papse docurnenta beata

Percipit, et- toto corde retentat ea.

Postque dies pauoos jubet ilium Papa redire

In patriam, populo spargere verba Dei ;

Et benedicit eura* dans oscula plura, precando,

Pro se, pro populo, fundat ut ille preces.

Regreditur pater inpatriam ; sed-plurima signa

In reditu, per eum perficit ipse Deus.

Infirmos sanat, leprosos mundat, et omnem

Languorem pellit, demonis-arma terit.

Scismata stdavit, hereses (1) dampnavit, in omni

Tempore seu (2) loco semjiia cuncta.serit.

(1) «He««" in, M.S.

(2) So in MS.



Ad patriam tandem veniens, deseFta-.petirit-

Quae prius incolui tj advena. quam fuerit,

Erigit inde domos, aptatas-religiaD»s»

Ecclesiamque novam construit ille. Deo,

Atque volens alios- secure salvare, requirit

Fratres, qui securn sponte;manere veiiiot.

Ejutadortatu multixonternpnere^mnnduca

Froponunt ; ve n hint ; , semina saneta petun t,

Sanctus eos recipi t, beremetioa sermata donar,

Vestitos format religiojaeiiovas

Barbara nanjque prius gens extitit> undiqw^ vitaub

Toym dedueeas-absque timore Dei.

Inque brevi spatfo per sanctum great; monadionua'

Grandi*radunatur> , sic operants Deo.

Ex tunc coeperunt sancti roiracula-.scjjbi,

De quibut innumeris pauca referreUbet,

In quodam fonte quern sanctus habebat in orto,*

Tres sibi pisciculos Gratia Snmrna-dedit.

Sed sanctus illos contingere noluit ante,

Quam fieret certus, quid vc^jt inde Deus.

Angelico monitu sibi dicitur, ut sibi sjimai

Unum cotidie, sufficiatque sibi,,

Intactos reliquos permittat; et ille reservsak

Hoc sibi pe«nisRuro>,neg violare siu+t.

Cotidie ccepit unuraiconsunwre ; sed tres

Non minus.iu mane pisQiculos babuit.

Contigitjutisanctus roorbo cogente jaceret

Languidus, atque cibum sumere vis. goterrt.

Cernens hoe^Barius^da quo jam diximus aaten

Qui sancti.fidus ajasecla- (l) pi-irmis-era^

Indoluit nimium.pr»marba pati'Js, eHroque

Vult recreara ctbis, talia,cordeJoquens :
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*

' Binos pisciculos sumam de fonte, parabo

' Horum tinum torrens, ampne coquens alium j 400

' Ut si non possit ex uno sumere, sumat

' Ex alio pisce ; forte valebk ei.'

Sic facit et portat coram patre. Cum pater illos

Cernitj turbatur corde, dolore gemit,

Sic dicens : ' ut quid (1) sic fecisti, (2)-miser ? ecce,

' Tbllitur a nobis gratia sancta Dei j

' Perge celer, pisces istos in fonte repone,

' Ne veniens in nos saeviat ira Dei."

Currit et in fontem jactat : mirabile dictu !

Quam cito sunt mersi, piscis uterque natatt 410

Ad patrem redit, narrat quod vidit, et ille

Dixit, * Sit Domino gloria, laus, et honor.'

Tunc unum sumi jussit et more parari,

Quern cum gustasset illico convaluit !

Hie duo concurrunt miranda, sed et veneranda,

Reddita pisciculis vita, salusque viro.

Ex tunc «ervivit Domino devotius, illi .

Grates pro tanto munere semper ageas, , ,

Non multo post adveniunt de nocte latrones,

Furanturque boves patris, et effugiunt. 428

Et cum jam mane fratres de more volebant

Jungere carrucas, bos ibi nullus erat.

Furtum commissum patri narratur, et ille

Hortatur fratres ne sua furta fleant. . i:

Grex prope cervorum magnus fuit, et pater illos ,....,

Jussit carrucis jungere, more boum.

Patris ad imperium cuncti sua pascua linquuntj '.-:

Et veniunt prompti jungere colla jugo. . - '

Junguntur, constanter arant sub luce diei, ' -T

Vespere disjuncti pascua grata petunt. 430

(1) « Ecquid" is miant. (I) « Fececi«ti" in i&S,
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Tempore sic longo faciunt, sub luce laborant,

Vespere pascuntur, nee labor angit eos.

Fama rei tantae furum pervenit ad aures.

Qui male vi dictos diripuere boves.

Cordequecompuncti, simul et terrore coacti,

Ad patrem redeunt, et sua furta gemunt,

Et furto veniam poscunt ; mutare malignam

Vitam promittunt, parcit et ille reis.

Post habitum poscunt monachorurn, qui datur illisj

Etfiunt monachi, nominisante mali.

Vitam deducunt in religione probatam,

Mortequ* felici regna superna petunt.

Sic'qui praedones fuerant praedantur, et illi

Sunt [sibi] (1) subtract!, nil mala praeda placet.

Inde boves sanctus proprio servire labori

Praecipit, et cervos vivere more suo.

De quibus hoc mirum fertur, quod tota propago

Bs illis veniens signa laboris habet ;

Nam circum colla, juga qua portare solebant,

Albor inest quidam, qui jugo (2) consimilat.

Mirum joeundum, gratum satis, atque jocosum,

Quod cervus fit bos, ejus agendo vices.

£Jec minus hoc mirum, quod quae fecere parentes

Monstrat adhuc proles, signa ferendo boum.

Sed, foretut notus par secula cuncta Neotus,

Hoc voluit fieri qui bona, cuncta facil.

Forte die quadam psalmos psallente Neoto,

In quodam fonte, quo sibi moris erat,

Quaedam cerva tremens, fugiens per devia saltus,

Dumos transiliens, invia nulla timens, '

Ante pedes sancti prosternitur, auxiilumque

Quod prece non potiiit anxietate petit.

(I) I hare wpplie4 'his word. (2) So in MJS,
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Sanctus earn cernens tanto terrpre sabactam,

Numine (l) quo poterat spondet elrequiern.

Sectantesque canes illam lacerare volebant,

Latratuque suo signs fu^oris habent -f ,

Sed postquam cervam cemebant ante Neptnr#,

Protracti fugjunt et sua, lustra Returil,,

Ac si percussi telo vel fuste fuissent j

Illesamque ferarn sanctus.abire jubet. 4/0

Cernens venator tantum mirabile, currjt,

Ante pedes sancti mos sua tela jacit,

Et se prostravit, [precibus] (2) sanctumqu^rogayUj,

Ut de commissis del sibi, consilium, j

Consilio sancti, mundum de corde.rdinq.uit>

Et raonachus factus. est in honpr^Dej.

Ejus adhuc cornu, quod circumfejrit,splebat,

Est facti testis, nan} mapet usque rapdp j-

Ex dono sancti rnissum jure (3) reliquiarurn,

Sancti Petroci penckst in ecclesii, 4S0

Sancti mira .fides et virtus maxima, quod, sic

Vujt salvare feras, qua^ ratipne. oajent,

Sed, dum safvat ea.s quae sunt ratipue carentes.

Salvat in his homines qiii ration© vigent.

Dives erat vicinus ei, sed cprde superbus,

Atque Neotenses sponte gravare sjudens,

Obsequium sibi npn licitum dgtorsit ab illis, I

Obsequium praestant viribus atque minis.

Contigit, ut carros ejus de farre repletos

More sup traherenf, ad locajussa, sjbk 490

(1) A» " the word,in MS." says_ my, friend, " begins., with a* or.w, while

th,e rest is scratched out ; was then written in the margin, but has since

been cut off on new-binding the book;" I conjecture, the word to have been

as I have written it.

(2) A word supplied by myself.

(3) If the r was not so distinct, we might suppose the word "jurt" to

be via ; lofs iB.or, u\ and in are just the same.
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Vix iter arreptum fuit, et, mirabile visu !

En ! ventus vehemens irruit inter eos.

Carros atqucboves hominesque repente reverti

Cogit retrograd6s, vis sua tanta fait !

Ad loca quo sumpta fuerant simul omnia tendunt,

Ac si telomm jactibus aeta forent,

Dives at audivit Heri sibi talia, totum

Quod male commisit imputat ipse sibi.

Ad sanctum properat, reniam deposcit, et omnes

Sancto subjectos munere perpetuo 500

Libcrat ; obsequium nullum se spondet ab illis

Post exacturtlm, dtim sibi vita manet.

Res nova, quod sanctus, in eorpore sit licet absens,

Corde tamen praesens, libsrat ipse su03.

Sic nova, quod ventns rehemens aquilo vocitatus,

A quo {sic (I) fertur) panditur omne malum,

Obsequium praestare viro voluit valuitVe t (2) sed ille

Qui ventos fecit sic fieri voluit,

Ut sancti merita sibi sancta fuisse, loquantur

Kes etiam mutae quae ratione carent. 51<

His aliisque magis crebrescit fama Neoti,

Et quo plus vivit plus sua vita placet.

Magnus, parvus, dives, pauper, sexus uterque, {3)

Posse viri precibus participare petunt.

Ut rex VEloredus audivit tanta referri

De sancto, gaudet, et reveretur eum.

Nam fuit ex ipso quo sanctus sanguine nalus,

Sed fuit illorum dissona vita nimis.

Nam sancti sancta, stabilis fuit, atque pudica,

Lubrica sed regis, sseva, superba, gravis. S:

(1) M.S. « sicut."

(2)' " TESappeart altered: thus byPlater hand."

(3) <• Utriusque-in M.S. but « an alteration, made by a second hand,"
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Sed cnm ad sanctum persaepe requirit, (1) ab ipso

Ut benedicatur, et benediclt eum,

Sanctus et hortatur ut vitam mutet, honestos

Actus assumat, nam sua vita brevis.

De David exemplum proponit, quod fuit ipse V.

De parvo factus rex, quia mitis erat ;

Atque Saiil, quia saevus erat nimiumque superbus, . 'i

Regno privatus, sic operante Deo. . . .'

Saepius hie replicans sua facta redarguit, et rex *

' ' « Se correcturum spondet, agitque nihil ; : 530

Sedmagis aeeumulat mala facta, Ltyrannide citus (2) J

Deque malo pejor fit tolerante Deo.

Ad sanctum tandem veniens, audivit ab illo . i

Verba nimis dura, nam pater inquit ei: ' '

* Moribus in pravis erransque vagansque (3) fuisti ; .'

* Dogmata sana dedi plurima, nulla tenes j .

' Actibus in fofidis tua gloria tota ; sed esto >

' Certus, quod tandem te mala multa ruent; .

' Nam tua prbspeiitas brevis est et lacrima longa j ■ i

' Si sapia9, redimes crimina.de laerimis ; 540

' Post modicum tempus gentes tibi bella movetfunt,

* Vis tua deficiet, vis sua grandts erit, .

' Et te de regno, pro quo male tutus oberras,

* Pellent, et parvo tempore solus eris ; . "

' Sed constans esto, quia regno restitueris

' Pro precibus nostris, te miserante Deo ; - j

' Si, cum poeriiteat de peccatis, mala facta

' Emendes, veniet quod tibi dicp modo ; ;l

' Ast ego dum vivo, tibi non venient mala dicta.

' Sed cum de vita tdllar habebis ea j .1 550

(1) "This part of the M.S. for several lines,!* the least easy to be made

out ; I may say, it is the most faulty, the ink being different, and some altera

tions evident." . , . . , . ,

(2) I have supplied the word?, as in .the next Life, vii. we have * dcoaC-

chando tyranidem exerces." . '

(3) *' A'wortl ending in insjut." - ... .. , —
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' Quod'citius net, nam me meus ipse Redemptor , '.

r De vita tollpt, ut meliore fruar ;

* Post modicum tempus persolvam debita morti,

' Ac -tunc, non dubito, regna superna petarn ; .

* Tunc pro te Dominum tota virtute rogabo,

' Ut tibi restituat perdita regna tua ;

' Nunc ergo mittas Romam, Papamqtie rogato, - .

' \ ' Pro te, pro regno fundat ut ipse prece*;

' Et simul'.hoc petito, quod Romae caepta ceinsu (1)

Anglica doctrina libera permaneat.' 560

Talibus auditis, de toto corde tremiscit

Rex, et tristatur duplice tristitia,

De Sancti morte sibi dicta, deque pudore

Quern jam percipiet rum sua facta luet.

Pectus contundit, lacfimarum flumina fundit,

A patre discedit non rediturus ad hunc.

Mox Romam mittit, transmittens munera multa,

Et sic consequitur omnia quae (2) petiit.

Insuper et partem Crucis almae Papa remittit

Regi, qui (3) tanto munere tutus erat. '.' ' 570

Cum rex a sancto discessit, sanctus ab illo

Tempore mox coepit febribus esse gravis. . ' .

Sed quo debilius fit corpus febribus ipsig,

Tanto plus fortis spiritus intus erat. .

Et carni nihil intendens, hoc cogitat unum,

Qualiter ad Dominum tutius ire queat j - '.

t . . Non quod de mentis diffidat, set timet unum

Ne via turbetur-si caro convaleat.

Non, velut iafirmis mos est, medicamina qvuerit,

SuiHcit immo sibi sola medela Deus. 5$0

Tempore continuo grandescit fibris in illo j

Sed quo plus crescit, laetior inde pater ;

;.*"--. . . ■ ■ .

(1) M.S. « cein" for « ceniu."

(St) M.S. « quod."

(3) M.S. "pro."
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Namypostqaamrprinlo ooepi t febreseere1sanitos.

Plus solito su-peris t'ungitur allpquits.

Cogitat -ebgaudet'lecto tleoumbere ; fratres

Convocat inde sues, .sacra docere roleus.

Fratres conveniunt flentes" nimis-atqucgementcs,

Nam pro patre^iwant'ne rapiatur eis.

Ille videns fratres flentes, vonppescuit illos

A ftetu, dicens, ' Non ita flere decet ; tQO

' Non flioiior vobis sed mtinido, rraortuus rbo

' Ad Dominum,fluam jarn cernere!.£percnpio (1) ]

' Pro vobis orabo-Deum, (2) voi posse venire

' Post me, c«m Domino-vlvere,perpetuaj

' Unanimes e*tote,-JDeum <le corde timete,

' Illi servite, mortis habete metum ;

' Sit pax inter vos, di scordia nulla subintret,

t In vobis rfignet jus. pietas^etfflnor^j

' Carni ne sitis iutentij SpiritU9:estiqui

' Viwfieat, caro-noii^proficit, imrao nocet j 600

* Ordinis excessus timearis, et unicus inter

' Vos maneat'Constaas religionis-amor ;

' Semper in extremis oculos intendite vestros,

' In Dominique Dei cetfde-tenete rato ;

* De me, si' sapitis, speculum' rennereipottstis ;

' Nunc sum vivus homo,jam cito'pulvis'ero ,

' Nec mortem timeo,sedySieut apostolus inquit,

' Dissolvi cupio, jungariut ipse Deb.'

Hoc cum dixisset et plura satis, properabat

Mors nuldii parcens nec resilire (3) • valens. 610

Ac gaudens Sanotns-CoTpus Domini-sibi-ferri

Jussit, etaccepit : fortisr Indd'fdit ;

Et psalmos psaHens acres* ad 'siwnma'levavit,

Audivkque dioros:psallere.dulce rfuftos ;

(1) Supplied by conjecture; and in next Life, paragraph 1st, we Vvn

" per-cupiebat."

(2) M.S. f Doimnum."

(3) » Resilwe" in M.S.
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Extenditque manus ad caeli summa, Deoque

Commendans animam tradidit ipse suam.

Tunc dolor et gemitus in fratribus undique surgunt,

Ablatumque sibi quilibet esse dolet.

Plorant et psallunt, ploratus vincit, et illos

Cantus dimidiat, sic dolor angit eos ! * 620

Ut populus scivit quod sanctus morte quievit,

Undique concurrit funera flere volens.

Clerus cum populo ; dives cum paupere, curruut,

Ut faciant sancti corporis exequias.

Inveniunt corpus tanto splendore coruscum,

Quod vix humanus sustinet intuitus ;

Hoc, quia cum came conflictum semper habebat,

Ut mundaret earn, totaque munda fuit.

Dulcis odor multusque nimis de corpore prodit,

Naribus infundens, aeris alta replens ; , 630

Hoc, quia dum vixit sanctum diffudit odorem, '

De prope (1) de longe, probonitate sui.

Sani, morbosi, concurrunt undique multi,

Gaudent infirmi ferre salutis opem.

Quilibet infirmus, morbo quocunque laboret.

Corporis attactu dona salutis habet.

Et qui, non poterant corpus attingere, solo

Visu percipiunt id quod habere petent.

Corporis exequias clerus devotus adimplet

Ympris et psalmis, cantibusatque sacris. 640

Fratres interdum plorant fodiuntque sepulcrum,

Infra Basilicam quam pater instituit.

Commendant animam Domino, corpusque sepulcro,

Cum populo clerus, ordine quisque suo ;

Et donee cuncta complent de corpore sacro,

Ut prius, exit odor corpore continuo ;

(1) "De spe" or " prece," rays my friend, but the word is " prope," I at*

sure myself, as the next word, adds my friend, is " loge" or longe.

X
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Cujps odoratus (1) sanis recreatio dulcis

Extat, et infirmis fit medicina potens.

Corpore saerato sanctorum more sepuko,

Finibus a multis sexus uterque venit ;

Cotidie crescit populus, veniens in honorem

. Sancti, sic quod eos nan capit ipse loeus.

Tunc in (2) statuunt confringere parvara

Ecclesiam, citius edificare novam.

Fit sicut statuunt opus amplum, mirificeque

Crescit, et in parvo tempore perficitur ;

Nam plebs adveuiens ofl'ert ibi munera tanta,

Quod satis ad fabricam sufficit et superest.

Nec frustra facit hoc ; quod quisque petita reportat,

Hoc solum videat postulat in Domino. 6(30

Ecclesia facta yarioque decore dicaia,

Tollitur a terra sanctus amore pio ;

Et super altare manibus distollitur, et sic

Crescit honor sancto, gloria lausque Deo.

Post modicum tempus patuit quod vera fuerunt,

Quae sanctus dixit, namque propheta fuit.

Elvredo de rege, suuro quod perdere regnum

Debuit ad tempus ; sic, quia pravus erat.

-Anglica gens cum rege suo peccare frequenter

Non timijit ; quare digua perire fuit. 1 6/0

Sed potius solus rex sic peccavit inique,

Quod pro se solo gens sua tota perit.

Cum peccavit Adam, cuncti periare parentes. (3)

O) « Adoratus" in M.S.

(2) Illegible, but probably " momeuto."

(3) So abruptly does the poem end,ifwecan c;iTl that a poem-, which is a»

creeping us the merest prose, which Latinized as it is in terms, is all angli

cized in idioms, and hat almost as many violations of prosody, of quantity,

as it contains single lines within it. But poetical or prosaical, both or

neither, the Life was evidently intended to run on into an account of

Alfred's distresses, Alfred's recovering from them, and ^Jeot's appearance

to Alfred
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No. II.

" Cod. M.S. in Bibl. Bodl. 379, olim N.E.F. ii. 18. Taken out

of a manuscript copy of Leyland's own hand-writing, in the hands

of Sir Henry St. George, Clarenceaux king at arms, procured by

Robert Plot, L. L. D. Univ. Coll. Oxon. A. D. 1682.—N. B.

The following extract of The Life of Saint Neot is supplied

from StoVs Transcript." (Leland's Itin. iv. 135.) " I found,"

saies my ingenious and learned friend above, " the Life of St.

Neot, which you refer me to in the Bodleian, quite different"

from the. Life preceding. *' The former, you perceive, is wholly

written in hexameter and pentameter verse j but this is in prose,

interspersed with verses; and, If I had Leland by me, I suppose

I should find it the same as he quotes. It is by no means, how

ever, what it is said," by his Editor, " to be, a copy in the hand

writing of Leland. It was evidently transcribed at a much ear

lier age ; and what is tormenting to the reader, the copyist did

not understand his business, and committed many manifest and

gross blunders," as I shall note in the margin, though many (as

I shall also note) must be ascribed equally to the original au

thor. " A much more more- modern hand, at the top of the

first page, attributes it to Ramsay," the writer of the other

Life, ( 1)

" Incipit prologus de vita Sancti Neoti presbiteri et confes-

soris.

" Beati Neoti confessoris vitam compendioso aggrediens obe-

dientiae titulo, Omnipotentis Dei misericordiarum fontem expos-

tulo, quatinus qui eundem sanctum celesti adjunxit contubernio,

mihi hujusmodi opere indigno, ac merciarum sarcinis aggravato,

(1 ) " Ex libro incerti autoris, sed monachi,de vita S. Neoti." (Leland, ia

Itio. iv. 1*5.)

v2
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sua exuberanti dignetur pietate attribuere, de tarn venerabili viro

quae fidelibus haud ambigua tradita sint res relatione dignae, (1)

pro viribus depromere, et pomposae jactantiae fomitem evitare, ac

pariter hunc contra cuncta adversantia suffragatorem habitare

[habere}.

" Incipit vita.

" Sanctus igitur Neotus faecundae Britanniae, quae nunc Anglia

dicitur, Eois traditur parentibus cretus ; (2) qui usque adeo quippe

carnali viguere stemmate, quod etiam orientalium Britonum regno

regali succederent sorte. (3) Non minus autem egregii in Catho-

licae Fidei extitere confessione. Horum Deus diligentem assignans

ex summo devotionem, in nullo fere dissimilem eis attulit here-

dem. Editus, saluberrimo mox renascendus traditur lavacro.

Qui accurata accuratorumque reverenda parentum enutritus at-

tentione, ab ipsa; tenella aetate literarum applicatur doctrinae.

Sancto autem mentis capacitatem spiritu infundente, memo

rials intelligentiae refulsit nitore. Divina siquidem dispositio,

quae quos vocat hos et justificat, jam in eo non modicum scientiae

fuse providebat ecclesiae lucrum aftuturum. Quern admodum

ejus vitae evidens manifestabit tyrocinium. In quantum enim car-

nis prosapiae claruit nobilitate, in tanturn interioris mentis libera-

litate deliberavit ante Domini conspectum non decenerare. In

setate namque puerili adhuc positus, puerorum lascivias munda-

nis cum omnibus neniis (4) spernens penitus, comptis moribus

crescebat et actibus. Adhuc quoque adolescentulus, cunctis pa

rentum expositis rebus, mundum nondum vir aetate, viriliter ta-

men, cum omnibus pompis suis abegit ; sanctumque religionis

habitnm deyotus expetiit, qucm mox, rebus pariter et actibus,

sese [sibi] induit.

" I. Erat in illis temporibus famosum in Britanniae Anglicae

partibus coenebium, urbs Giaestingee nominatum, quod in maxi-

(1) So in M.S.

(2) " Neotus Eoh, ut fertur, Britannia, qux nunc Anglia, partitut utui"

(Itin.iv. 135.)

(8) " Parentis Neoti de genere regum orientaliumJAnglorum," (Itin.iy.1 35.)

(4) M.S. « Nemis."
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ma veneratione atque frequentia ab incolis omnibus fuit habitum.

In quo venerandorum maxima commorabatur caterva fratrum,

arctiori et spirituali norma degentium. Qui, quippe nil aliud agi-

tabant nisi divinum, nihil aliud exercebant nisi sanctorum exper-

tissimorum ritum. Nil noverant mundani, praeter quod Superno

placuisset obtutui. Hunc igitur locum Domini Omnipotentis,

adolescens toto mentis enisu amplexatus est, tanquam munitissi- .

mum asilum contra callidi Hostis multimodum jaculum. Jam

vero florem attingens juventutis, quasi quibusdam virtutis gradi-

bus, caelestibus sese ferventius premancipavit actibus. (l) Ubi-

cunque enim sollers Dei famulos quoslibet cohabitare concipiebat,

sese ipsis illico medium associabat, ut magis magisque corrobora-

retur in fide, eorum multiplici conformatus admonitione, bonorum-

que operum afFectione ; Agonitarura et Campidoctorum videlicet

sibi proponens studium, quorum mos est contra obvertentes diver-

sorum ictuum novum inicere modum, (2) Malignus etenim

namentis, sic necesse est repellatur sibi contrariis ac innumeris

Hostis, sicut plurimis et versutis inradit fidelium machina-

mentis sic necesse est ut repellatur sibi contrariis ac innumeris

operibus bonis. Solet siquidem apes multiplicium florum com-

ponere favos, ne simplex et nimius dulcedinis sapor gustantes

reddat ingratos. Vir igitur sanctus singulorum gratias, veluti

sibi proprias, exhauriebat; atque diversas Jiabenarum virtutes\

sibi comparabat ; ne ullum inimicus in eo repperiret aditum, unde

totum ditioni suae vendicaret habitaculum per unum immoderan-

ti?e lapsum. Sectabatur ergo continentiam hujus, jocunditati gra-

tulabatur illius. Istius approbabat lenitatem, alterius cum miseri-

cordia emulabatUr severkatem, alius explfirando experiebatur psal-

modiarum vigilias. Hunc lectiones exerpitantem imitahatur diyi-

nas: jstum jejunantem, ilium exsequi (3) nitebatur in pulvere

cilicioque quiescentem,. Unius patientiam mirahatur; alterius

mansuetudinem prsedicando amplectebatur. Omnium itaque vica-

(1) " Neotus monachus factus est Glastyngey." (Itin. iv. 135.)

(2) The construction is, novum injkere modum diversorum ictuum contra olver-

Until ; but the author loves to lose himself and his reader in the labyrinths,

of his entangled language,

(3) M.S. " exequi."
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nam intra se continens caritatem, omnibus se praebebat humilem.

eloquio affabilem, actuali negotio mitem, venerandum aspecru,

serenum vultu, ipso modificatum incessu, sinceritate morumque

probitate tranquillum, omni castitate ab ipsis quoque cunabuiis

egregium. Practica, nec non praepollens vita ! Tanta circa quos-

libet pauperes exarserat cura, ut quicquid praeter simpliccm ves-

tern cibumque habere posset, eis in dilate erogaret. Hunc tamen

favor humanus pro bonis, quae in eo divinitus excreverant opibus

non attraxit, nec conscientise puritatem saltern leviter contaminavit.

Pii enim dictum Magistri intimo recondens pectori, toto effigie-

bat (1) animo, ne quovismodo dinosceret sinistra quid bonae spei

peregisset dextera. Siquidem se inter utrumque tenens, ut et

bonis.operibus assiduus vacaret, nec tamen caritatis opera popularis

aura com-macularet. Specialiter aritem frequenti erat incumbens

oratiorii, illius non immemor verbi Domini, ' orate ne intretis in

temptationem,' et Apostoli, ' Sine' inquit ' intermissione orate.'

Saepenumero quoque adeo furtivis intempestap. noctis silentio vigi-

labat applicationibus, ut quis esset mutatis penitus dissimuiaret

vestibus. Inermium enim penitentium assumens teguroenta, in

Dei Omnipotentis laudibus pervigili pernoctabat cura. Haec ideo

Dei summaerat opera, ne cui forte investigatori ejus perpatesceret

notitia. Fomes etiam sic ab eo prudenter vitabatur jactantiae. (2)

Mox auteni imminebant crepuscula lucis ; assuetis resumptis in-

dumentis, regularibus tota die inserviebat obsequiis, ccenohji in-

tentus exeniis aliisque curis. Saepe etiam lectioni vacabat divinae,

sanctisrimorum jam praecedentium patram cupiens adhaerere doc-

trinae. Tali tamen vita degens, se omnibus inferiorem aestiiuabat,

singulorumque servitio attentis auribus sub (3) inerat. Ad lioc,

mollioris escae blandimenta nunquam est sectatus, nec pro variis

et delicatis et quibuslibet aliis gulae irritamentis suis unquam fuit

tsediosus. (4) lmmo [fuit ille] (5) cui corapetenter familiaria (6)

(1) For " effigabat,"

(2) " Fomitis" and " Jactantia" in M.S.

(3) " Sub," over " inerat" in M.S.

(4) M.S. " tzdiosis."

(5) Supplied by me. ,

(6) M.S. « familia."
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erant jejunia, ne corpus quacunque intumesceret insolentia,

largiori delibutum effluentia. Indigentibus quoque propriam clan-

culo elargiens irapensam, sera (1) ventri dicebat (2) jejunia,

mentis vero suae caelestia administrans fercula. Non surdus divinae

Kegis auditor, totis mentis corporisque viribus fieri Domini percu-

piebat imitator. ' Non in solo,' inquit, < pane vivit homo, sed

in omni verbo quod procedit de ore Dei.' Miranda etiam et am-

plectenda, quaedam in co specialis eminebat continentia, quod in

re aliqua corpori necessaria nequaquam aliquando alicui extitit

quevulus, immo nec queribundus j his tantum quae dabantur,

egregia humilitate contentus. Quippe, quamdiu supradictae co-

usus est congregationis vita, sic speculativa perstuduit semita, ut

neminem agnosceret et [a nemine] (3) agnosceretur praeter spift-

tualss fratres et venerandam eorum familiam. Tanta denique

super eum divino nutu enituit gratia, quatinus inestlmabili ab om

nibus veneraretur amoiis diligentia, absque ulla alicujus ihvidiat)

macula.

" II. Fertur siquidem de eodero sancto Dei viro (ut rigovis

habenas aliquantisper laxaret), aedificationis hivjuscemodi ludis co-

usum esse aliquando, coram reverentissimo valde viro, qui postea

Wintoniensis ecclesiae episcopus delectus nomine Helphego. ' Con-

quiniscamus,' inquit, ' con-frater, invicem, ut dulciorem caelestis

vitae exprimamus hide liquorein.' Conquiniscfentibus ergo de

prions jussu illis, inquit Sanctus : ' Sic, frater rarissime, a recti-

tudiuis norma conquiniscente mente aliquando deviamus, [et] (4)

cum qualibet fragilitate deprimimur mundana. Non enim est

homo came degens, qui faciat bonum et non'peccet. Quocirca

cum opitulantis Dei adminiculo enitendum nobis summopere est,

eternae vitae tramitem quaerere, corporisque necessitates aequani-

miter toleiare, in bono usque in finem proposito perseverare, ac

exbylarando mcntes in Dei laudibus elevare ; ut si quis in terrenis

supernuisque couquiniscit, Spjritu Superno sufFragante flammae

surgat.' Talibuj Domini Iesu Christl servus socios informabat

documentis, ne se in eis fraus ingereret temptatoris.

(1) « Serra" in M.S. " (2) " Dicabat" in M.S.

(S) Supplied by me. (4) Equally supplied by me.
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" III. Vivam divinae dispositionis autor magis nolens lucernam

sub modio latere, quatinus omnibus qui in domo Dei sint luceret,

hunc suum vere famulum tanta et tam nobis innumera (1) virtu -

tum gloria sublimavit, u( ejus Neoti fama urbes per vicinas cre-

bresceret, et ad eum multitudo utriusque sexus populi conflueret.

Quos de nostra religionis fide suscitantes (2) non solum ad Chris-

tianitatis salutem convertebat, veium etiam etemae vitae institu-

tionibus imbuebat. Claruit quoque apud urbis episcopum, cujas

diocesi (3) in quo degebat suberat ccenobium ; a quo tanti vene-

rationis acceptione est habitus, ut cum eo nonnullis evolutis die-

bus hoHori (4) hunc praeferret Diaconatus. Post non multum

vero temporis prasfatus praesul multo plus Neoti conversionem

suspiciens, pariterque ejus admirans apud cunctos industriam, nec

non hujus (5) ubertatem silentii praevidens sagax, (6) quodque ita

magnanimis (7) et tolerans esse [soluit] cunctis in adversis, ac

pariter nichil tumens in prosperis, obedientiae etiam sedulitate sese

praeferens cunctis, miseratione identidem ultro occurrens venienti-

bus miseris j ad Sacerdotii gradum disposuit jam factum promo-

vere Dei famulum. Astubi famulus Domini sic alfore cogno

vit, tali se haud dignum honore judicans, usque adeo declinavit.

Mox autem non minus raptus quam electus pari clericorum ac

civium voto, attrahitur, presentatur, dein presbiter- consecratur.

Tam denique sumpto presbiterio, qualiter se omni constantia,

abstinentia, omnique humilitate, ac mira vestum viiitate, modifi-

caveritj operis non est nostri- digerere, Constantior enim quam

prius perseverabat. Virtutis namque quasi ab Helia in Heliseum,

sic ab episcopo in Neotum, geminabatur gratia ; ut et presbiterii

dignitatem sedulus adimpleret, et primaevae religionis propositum

(1) M.S. " tam in nobis numera."

(2) M.S. « sciscitantibus."

(3) M.S. " diocesis."

(4) M.S. " honore."

' (5) Hujus has been altered, perhapi, from humilis. I think /.ujuj, however

altered, to be right.

(6) M.S. " sagacem."

(7) M.S. " tamagna nimis."
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non amitteret. Quis enim unquam eum tristis adiit, et solamine

laetus non ab eo rediit ? Quis paupertatis querulus hunc quaesi-

vit, et divitiis, sua coutentus (1) inopia, Domino dives mox non

discessit ab ipso ? Quis moerore affectus luctum in gaudium nori

mutavit ? Quis iracundiae face succensus, verbis ejus non est con-

versus, pacis amore ratus ? Quis a diabolo vexatns, suis mox

fusis ad Dominum precibus, interdum quoque orationibus,

" Non rediit sospes, quern Saevus desiit Hospes ?

" Et, ut proemate (2) sive epylogo utar, '

" Omnia factus erat, quo cunctos lucrificaret.

" Eorum infoFtunia sua credebat, eorumque prospera et ineolumia

sua compensabat. Nonnullos etiam Gentilium eirores saepius,

Deo patrocinante, ad nostram coaptavit Catholicam Fidem. De-

mum peritum Divina Majestas Neotum, tam animarum quam

corporum, contulit medicum ; cujus magnifica excellentia' rueae

exiguitatis excedit eloquia.

" Sed quoque quae sciero depromam vera Neoto.

" Quum in Christi mandatis omnibus indeficiens Dei servus an-

lielaret Neotus, superno admonitus oraculo, ut virtutum novalia

alio excoleretDominoDeo, Occidenralium partes gentis Anglorum

Britannicorum (natio enim ilia a Romanis affertuf Cornu Galliae

vocabulata) perlustrare disposuit, locique mox (3) penetralia deserti

interiora expetiit. (4) Mox ubi quod percupiebat comperit videli

cet aptum solitudinis recessum, arduam virtutis austerioremque

vitam ducere constituit. A sancti autem Petroci monasterio haec

distat heremus decern fere lapidibus. Tracto vero ab ipso beato

viro nomine, Neotestoce a (5) loci incolis est appellatus. Qui

locus nemorosis undique vallatur arboribus, perspicuisque emanat

(1) M.S. " contemprus."

t2) M.S. " porimatc."

(3) M.S. " vix."

(4) " Occidentalium parte* gentis Anglorum Brittanicorum natio. enim

■ ilia Romanis Cornugallia vocabulata, perlustrare disposuit, lociqiM mox

penetralia deserti interiora expetiit." (Itin. iv. 135.)

(5J M.S. «.ad."
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fluminibus, maris quoqne superstat affinitate contiguus. (l) Hunc

igitur locum, ut diximus, Dei servus fidei constamine roboratus,

ut a Deo provisore sibi oblatutn est amplexatus, vitamque Auach-

oriticam veluti modo Neophitus (2) aggrediens, jejuniis, vigiliis,

orationibus, caeterisque operosis justitiae laboribus, suum, ibi attenu-

abat corpus.

" IV.' Solitarie igitur in Dei Omnipotentis servitio, uno integro

lustro annisque duobus, paucis admodum notusnevmanens, pii

laboris desiderio amoreque exiguitus divino, Romae Principura

Apostolomm Petri etPauli visitare proposuitlimina. Quod exop-

tato percurrens animo, cum honore maximo aDomino siisceptus est

Apostglico. Ibique sanctorum apostolorum sanctione, ac spiritua

ls dulcedinis dilectione, aliquandiu cum religiosissimo Papa spa-

cianSj vinculis baud modice amoris sese apiid eum astrinxerat.

Dein benedictione fretus Apostolica, divinique ab eo verbi suscipiens

jussa, dum reverteretur ad propria, multos ad Cbristi lesu fidem con-

duxit obiter populos, affixitque credulitali devotos. Diversos etianv

per eum Dominus in itinere curavit languores, plurimosque imrno-

derato sibi odio dissidentes stabili applicuit paci Concordes. Prse-

electum denique caprens locum, iterum puriori vita se ccditus

studuit mancipandum ; ubi siquidem frequentissime Angelica

meruit perfrui visitatione.

" V. Multi praeterea seculo nobiles, mundum suis cum illece-

bris abdicantes, verseque religionis habitum quaerentes, suis ardes-

cebant, instrui disciplinis, imbuique (3) salutaribus regulis. Non-

riulli vero, ejus bonitatis f'ama citati ad imbuendum ei proprios in

Dei Omnipotentis servitio defcrebant rilios. Jam Patrem jam

(1) "A S. antem Petroci monasterio hxc distat eremus decern fere miUitus.

Tracto vero ab ipso beato Neoto nomine, Neotestoke a loci incolis est ap-

pellatus. Oui locus nemorosis undique vallatur arboribus, perspicu.isqu«

cmanat fluminibus, maris quoque superstat affinitate contiguus." (Itin. iv.

(2) " Hie vitam duitt anachoreticam Neotus," as if (without minding

the veluti ruodo) he had read the " Neoptolemus" of M.S. V bich is only a

mistake for " Neophitus," used in sect, xv, inlo " Neotus."

(3) M.S. « imbuitque."
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Dominum, jnm Patriae auctorem, occidentals nuncupabant. In

eodern igitur loco, co-edifioatore fidens Deo, ccenobium coepit

edificare, fratrum. quod divino dispositu celerique attentione est ad

unguem perductum. (1) In quo, innumeris ad Domino famulan-

dum aggregatis fratribUs, regularibus accuravit comparare institu-

tionibus. Ipse vero omnia mundi jam quasi totns coelo positus

calcans, solique Deo Omnipotent morigerari desideians, oratio-

nibus et vigiliis incumbetet, seqse suaque Domino sedulo com-

mendabat, cui jam primo aevo (2) omnem spem suam contu-

lerat.

" VI. Eadem itaque tempestate, Dei famuli Neoti famam rex

Anglorum concipiens Haelvredus, utrum quae de sancto fereban-.

tur vera essent, caute perquisivit ; at ita esse cuncta comperit.

Mox Dei servum devotus adiens, totoque se corpore pronus ante

eum advolvens more sub antiquo, benedictionem sibi dari expos-,

tulavit. Adjunxit etiam se in eo cernere, unde apud Omnipoten-

tis Dei clemer.tiam eum suis valeret precibus adjnvare ; quod et

non dedignatetur peragere. Domini autem miles Neotus, sicut

semper piis aderat (3) moribus regi (ut expostulaverat) benedi-

cens, atque (ut etiam sibi consanguinitate proximum carnis) ho-

norilice suscipiens, multa eum in divinis edacuit, alque deinde

ex suis pravis actionib.us correxit, et [quae (4) ] Christianissimo

pertinebant regi disseruit. Denique iterum benedictione accep.

ta, ad suos se cum timore recepit. E^c hoc deinceps tempore,

,saepius idem rex Dei alumnum requirebat Neoturn, suisque in-

terdum utebatur consiliis, quia plurimis eum Domini Iesu Christi

omnimodis esse servum experiebatur signorum indiciis.

" VII. Quadam siquidem die, rex praefatus, de more familia-

riter cum adeo paucis ad Dei hominem accessit. Quern Dei fa

mulus Neotus, inter, alia plnrima, acriter iterum de suis nequissi-

mis actionibus increpuit, etiam ignis poenas apposuit, potentes po-

(1) " Postea in e6dem loco eoepit edificare coenobium, quod ceUri atten*

done est ad unguem perductum." (Itin. iv. 135.)

(2) M.S. " primaevo."

(3) M.S. " adherat,"

(4) Supplied by mi,
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tenter tormenta pati demonstravit, et, prater haec, omnia fere quae

ei affutura erant praesago spirilu protulit. ' Tanta," inquit, ' Rex, ab

adversantibus infortunia pateris ; atqui tam multa adhuc patieris.

Namque regno quo tumas, quo imraoderatam debacchando ty-

rannidem exerces, unde ante Divinae Majestatis intuiturn humilis

et pauper cum Davide, quondam rege pariterque prophaeta, ap-

parere deberes, privaberis ; a gentibus exteris Christum ignoranti-

bus invaderis ; vix solus ab adversariis evades, profugus latitabis

divinitus, sicque peccato cogente aliquibus diebus manebis. Op-

tinui tamen apud Omnipotentem Deum precibus, quod si te a suis

saevis retraxeris iniquitatibus, adhuc misericordiae suae vultum su

per te pratendat, septioque pristino prosperitatique restituit.

Pro tui igitur regni salute ac statu, sanioribus usus consiliis, legatos

Romam cum muneribus reverendissimo Papae Marino dirige ; hunc

obnixius deprecare, quatinus Anglorum Scolis Romae libertatem

dignetur concedero. Ego enim universae carnis viam ingrediens,

Domino meo Jesu Christo mihi hoc revelante, meque de hoc se-

culo vocante, in proximo concedam naturae. Cum vero Divina

quod disposuit prudentia super te adimpleverit, teque digne pro

commissis co-angustaverit ; esto forti animo [et] (1) spe credula,

Gubernantis omnia auxilium protinus invoca, et Dominus meus

Omnipotens Deus, per me famulum suum, tibi optatum ex sponso

(sicut ei assidet) prastabit subsidium, priorisque culminis statum.'

Quibus rex auditis, vehementer ex intimis pavefactus medulliSj

oraiione pariter et benedictione petita, largis diutius perfusus la-

crimis, abiit tristisi Apparatis tamen ex famuli Omnipotentis Dei

juwu magnifice legatis, Romam (quemadmodum edoctus fuerat)

misit; quodque petiit, ex voto absque ullA intercapedine ab vene-

rabili Papa impetravit. (2) Prasterea, celsitudo Romana inuume-

ris pnsdictum muneribus Anglorum Principem donavit. Ob aeter-

nae enim memoriae signum, pretiosissimi ligni salutifene crncis

partem, in qua vita et salus orbis penali morte pependit, a summo

(1) Supplied by me.

(2) " Aluredus rex familiariter usus est Neoto, pliirimum ejus tribucnt

consiliis. Aluredus rex, a Neoto admonitus, scholas Anglorum Rom*

rtfaravil" (Itin. iv. 135.)
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"Pontifice sedis Romans suscepit ; nec non et alia praecipua opitu-

latorum Sanctorum pignora. Unde mordacibus curis rex aliquan-

tulum est relevatus. Usque adeo tamen servi Dei Neoti vaticinio

mansit suspectus ; dum, quemadmodum pronunciatum ab eo fue-

rat, rei probaret exitus. O virum per omnia in Deo verum, cujus

quippe propheticum perstitit irrevocabile verbum.

" VIII. Non multo post igitur vir Dei Neotus, corporis attac-

tvis languore, et hoc perendies ingravescente, frequenti consolaba-

tur Diving pariter Angelicaque visitatione. Postquam antem se

Dominici corporis ac sanguinis participatione munivit, pacem pro-

priis commendans oviculis, ac multis (1) quibus animse salus asse-

quitur in communi exhortamine prolatis, suo in Omnipotentis Dei

misericordia contradito spiritu, inter ipsa psalmodiarum et orami-

num verba sanctam ccelo animam reddidit. Dignis enim opepbus

vivendo promeruit, quod jam, securus de brabeio, (2) mortem lae-

tus temporalem excepit. Sepulturae ergo tempore instante, finiti-

morum circumquaque populorum multitudines ut tantis interes-

sent exequiis confluxere. Variis etjam morborum generibus op-

pressi, pariter convenerunt infirmi ; qui omnes Jesu Christo me*

dente per sui famuli Neoti merita, peroptata sospitate recuperata,

cum summa exultatione et gratia per se repedarunt ad propria.

Venerabile vero corpus ejus in suh, cum omni, diligentiil, tumu-

latum est ecclesia. Frag»antissmus (3) autem dulcedinis odor,

hujus humationis tempore, tam magnus loco in eodem perstitit,

quod innumerata adventantium ex longinquis etiam regionibus

turba se illo omnium pigmentariorum aromatico faterelur fragore

(4) fuisse repleta. Nimirum quippe cum Christi bonus odor

vivendo corporaliter spiritu mansit ; sua carne defunctus diversos

suavitatis odores edidit. Hoc quoque spiraminis odore nonnulli

pristina potiii sunt sanitate. Ejusdem praeterea sanctissimi Neoti

tumuli pulvis a fidelibus sumitur; et imbecillitatibus variis anti-

<juantibus, (5) irrationalibus nec minus animalibus (6) in gustu

(1). M.S. " Multa." (2) " beio." (3) M. S. « fraclautissimus."

(4) M.S. " fraglore."

(5) M.S. * antipendibus."

(6) The construction is, « nec minus animalibus irrationalibus."
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Contributor ; moxque cupiia potiuntur sospitafe, ex Dei famuli

devotjone.

" Jam vero Phoebo Signornm tecta remenso,

Cursu biseno, revoluto septies anno,

Protinus in fabrica majori condita templa,

a religiosissimis amplifieata sunt mortalibus. Unde res expecta-

batur (1) opportuna, servi Dei corpuseulum alias in cadem ecclesii

transferendum. Quod devotissime excubiis, orationibus, acje-

juniis est inde levatum ; et eximie ad aquilonareiu ejusdam eccle-

sias altaris partem, idoneo satis loco, constitit reconditum. Quo

etiam tempore, instar Paradisi et Elysii florum toto loco illo redo-

lente, multi salubritatis egentes propriam gavisi sunt se raedelam

recepisse. Ob confessoris quoque Christi Neoti prseclara merita,

plurima Omnipotens Dens adhuc inibi dignatur operari miracula,

et fideliter corde puro petentium effectiva baud Cessavit (2) ex-

audireprecamina. Cui est honor, virtus, majestas, imperium, potes-

tas, par gloria cum Eilio et Spiritu Sancto per infinita seculorura

secula. Amen.

*' IX. Decursis exinde non adeo multis temporibus, quatinus

Dei sacerdotis Neoti propheticus adimpleretur sermo veris asser-

tionibus, anno videlicet ab incarnatione Domini nostri Jesu Christi

8J?8> tyrannus quidem Gytrum nomine, idolorum crudeliter irrcti-

tus errore, omni inhumanus condescensione, intolerabili saeviens,

feritate, Epiphaniae die sequente, scilicet 8 Idus Januarii, cum in-

numerabili Paganorum exercitu, Britannise Anglicae insulam un-

und'ique invasit. Qui innocentum Christianorumque stragem de-

dit, dein reliqua suae nerandoe ditioni subjugavit, sancta omnia

loca destruxit, conculcavit, quaeque sibi eminentiora inhiata sunt

concupiscibilia aspoi tavit, caetera suis spolia proposuit. Loiisqtw

proindeopportunis rata sibi custodia stipendioque munitis, Saxones

Anglicos zephir't sub vento morantes persequi attemptavit. A

fugitivis enim didicerat, Anglorum regem Heloredum circum

ilia hyemare loca, ibiqne regni tuta totius esse site, thesaurorum-

(1) M.S. " expectabat."

(2) M.S, As far i' I can read it, « crrfirunt."
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que locula cusrodiri locupletaria. Primo tamen quoctinque exer-,

cituru promovebat, igni, gladio, fame, [promovebat] (1). Quo

majorem incuteret formidinem, nonnulla solo coequcbat sic ilia

hi tempore profanus, nemine obstante, tyrannidem exercebat.

Rex enim Anglorum, dolore attnctus cordis intrinsecus, cum a sanc-

to Dei viro proemonitus, turn divinis ista praesciens fieri nutibus

(simulque maxima exercitus pars trans fretum coacta fugere a

barbaris erat, reliqua derepente interierat aut tyrannorum dextras,

petiverat; praeterea, idem crudelis quaeque natura (2) loca munita

sibi anticipaverat) ; quo se quidem vcrteret penitus ignorans, iji

praesentiarum cessit, quandoque melius afFore sperans (3).

" X. Est locus in ultimis Anglorum Britannise partibus ad oc-

cidentem situs, cui noiyen lingua Saxonum est /Ethelikgaige,

quod apud nos souat Clitonum Insula ; immensis salis paludibus

cireumseptus, quaiuula in medio planitie retentus. Jbi ex inspe-

rato rex Heloredus exul iutercidit solus. (4) l/t post tarnen

cwnperit cujusdam tuguriolura ignoti prospiciens subulci, apud

ilium divertit, (5) quietis hospitium petiit, accepit, ut bospes et

pauper atque subditus et minimis contentus per dies aliquot co-

habitavit. Cum patientia temen ex Dei just) judieio talia sibi

fieri pensaas, ejus misericordiam famuli Neoti interventu mane-

fc>at. Ab ipso enim conceperat, memori quod pectore credens te-

nebat ; * Quem,' namque inquit -apostolus, Dominus diligit,

tastigat, flagellat autem omnem filium quern, recipit." Adhuc

yiri justi Job miram ante ocnlos cotidie prsefigebat patientiae fiden-

jdam. Fortuitu ergo quadam contigitdie, subulco ad solita suum

pascua gregem de more ducente, regem solum cum subulci con-

(1) Supplied by me. (2) M.S. « nata."

(3) " Anno Domini 878, Gutrun tyrannus cum innumerabili Pagancrum

Cxercitu>Britanuix Anglicse insulam undique invasit." (Itin. iv. 136.)

(4) Est locus in ultimis Britannia; Anglorum partibus ad occidentem situs,

Cui nomen lingua Saxonum Ethelinggaige, quod apud nos sonat Clitonum

Insula, immensis salis paludibus circum circa septus, quautula in medio pla

nitie retentus. Ibi ex insperato rex Alureduj exul iutercidit solus." (Itin

ir. 18«.)

(5) M.S. " devertit." '
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juge domi remansisse. Quae viri adventu sollicita sui telesina?

merito Veneris (1) solidam ad coquendum commiserat farinam.

Ruricolaribus autem (ut apud rusticas mos est) aliis intenta nego-

tiis, dam panes Vulcano requirit, altera ex parte ardere conspicit.

Mox indignata regi ignoto, ' Heus homo,' inquit,

' Urere qnos cernis panes girare rnoraris, ^

Cum nimium gaudes hos manducare calentes.'

" At ille tam depressis contumeliatus conviciis, supernis ista

reputans pensis, mulierculae obtemperans lacessitus jurgiis, non

modo panes giravit, verum servavit, dum apparatos de more red

didit." '

" XI. Eadem ingruente tempestate stragis, hue illucque ob bar-

barorum saevitiam Gentilium palantibus, a quibusdam suis Helo-

redus est compertus pariter et cognitus. Sicqne paucis et delec-

tis conceptis militibus, munitionis arcem aliquot perfecjt diebus.

Dein bellum, primo siquidem debile, post vero validum contra

alienigenas quasi ex integro sumpsit. Ac quemadmodum ubique

dispersus sibi residuus et afflictus cohaerebat exercitus, diurnatim

receptis pugnandi viribus pugnare, hostium copiam explorare, re-

pente invadere, suos cavere, modo superari, interdum superare ;

casnm belli pro tempore pati. Spe tamen fretus divina et confes-

soris Christi confidential adversariorum saepe sustinebat impetum

et eorum impatientem comprimebat fastum. Inque suis cceptis,

Christi Jesu almique Neoti ex intimis suspiriis expetebat suffra-

gium. ,

" Nok erat, et curae mordaces pectora regis

Vallabant, poterat nec somnum nosse quietis ;

Ecce ! Neotus adest, Domini miserantis alumnus,

Coram quern verbis primum sic fatur amicis.

' Quid, rex, comprimeristurbarumtot modo curis ?

' An ignoras, quam cogitationes hominum vanae sint ? Nove-

r ,

(1) For " thalassinse Veneris," I suppose, as meaning ' the sea-born

Venus."
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ris, iiTquam, noveris, quam qui sperant in.Domjno routabant forti-

tudinem, assument pennas ut aquilae, volabunt et non deficient.

' Sis memor, advenio solamen ferre laboram.'

'c Cumque obstupefactus luniiuum in eo figeret intuitum, et qui.3,

psaet saepe requireret, (]) ob nimiae claritatis vultum perspicuum-

que nitorem vestium; addidit sanctus, 'sum,' inquam, ' Jesu

.Christi Omnipotentis Dei servus Neotus; qui tibi, adhue came

vigens, ex ejus jussu hos affuturas tibi vaticinatus sum casus.

Nunc igitur, si ex toto ad Dominum cprde conversus fueris, st

pacis emulator, si justitiae, si veritatis, si pudicitiae et honestatis,

si magnificentiae et humilitatis, si verse innocentiae et caritatissec-

tator, ex praecedentjum sanctissimorum regum more* usque in

finem perstiteris , de tibi obveutantibus superior triumphabis ini-

micis, ac demum regni prctavorum jure possess! apice sublima-

beris." Ad hoc, ipsum tyrannum execrabilem Omnipoteuti Deo

-tuo reddes el&emplo Christianae regem devotioni fidelem. Septi-

ma enim post Domini nostri Jesu Christi ab inferis resurree-

tionem ebdomadu errabundo qui sparsim exulaverat a te exercitu

congrcgato in Eeis partibu.s prceeio, teque tuosque ducabo (2)

atque ex superni regis virtute, ipse, vobiscum contra piophauos

dimicans, de cede victoriaru admiuistiabo.'

" XII. Matuta demum roseo surgentecubili,

Rex pariter surgit, grates et strenuus egit

Victori summo praeductorique Neoto. (.'))

(1) M.S. " saparet cteperum ." (2) So in MJ3.

(S) Postea, adveatantibus suis, munitionis arcem ibidem paucis perfecit

tUebus.

Nox erat, et cur.x mordaccs pectora regis

Vallabant, potcrat nee somnum nosse quietis.

Ecce Neotus ad est, Domini miseramis alummu,

Coram quo verbis primum sic fatur amicis.

" ct," Neotus's speech, " est ibidem prosi oratione : et scquttur sis uie-

Rior adveuio solamen i'erre laborum ; ct paulo inferius,

" Matuta demum rosco surgente cubili,

Rex pariter surgit, grates et strenuus egit

Victori Summo Praductorique Neoto.

Itin. iv. J 3d'.
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" Ac exinde statutis diebus jejuniis, vigiliis, orationibus, et sup-

plicationibus, prsemonitum arripuit tempus. Et contra Gytrum

ubique conari, omnia rapere, nemin't parcere, nil posteris residui

facere, fa3 nefasque communia habere, et cuncti potentem Detim

pariterque cuncti-creatorem atque Rectorem, cunctaque sancfcf,

blasphemare. Quippe animo ad perpetuum festinanti interitura

nulla lupatorum retinacula immittere libidini (1) queunt contr-

nentise modum. Sic profanus Gytrum !

" Janique dies aderat, quem sanctus ab ore notarat,

Providus ac verus, demissus ab arce Neotus.

Cum rex ad patiias armatus tendit Eoas ;

" ibique non adeo, magna manu regis regum famulique sni

Neoti, hand dubium prsestolabalur sufl'ragium ; loco videlicet in

illo, qui Lapis cognominatur Etgbrithi. Quod minime latuit

quondam suos. Dinoto enim a paleariis (2) et veredariis suorum

armorum modo, sonoque lituorutn notorum concepto, baud facile

memoratum est, quam innumerabilem tempore modico peditum

pariter ac equitum comparaverit manum; Non modo enim qui

passim in Paganorum primo invasionis aditu exercitus dispersns

fuerar, ad euni lsjtus convenit j verum qui interea totius coaluerat

patrias populus. Expeditione denique maxima pro re et tempore

comparata, priora digrediens loca, propter loci campestrem amoe-

nitatem proinovit castra juxta silvam Saalwudu (3) cognomina-

tam Anglorum lingua. Deindebiduo transact©, quondam aptum

adversariis monteni, Ethendunum nomine, exercitu prae-anticipa-

vit suo. Ibique commanens hostes, suis stipatim confertis ki

*' Hie," adds Leland, " fint [finitur] vetus exemplar Croilandensis monas-

terii mutilum, quare quod reliquum erat de rebus Neoticis desiderabatur.''

So much of that M.S. was lost, and so evidently was Leland's M.S. different

from the present! Out of twenty-one chapters, the whole nearly often -was lut to

Leland: ^ ■ ,

(1) M.S. « libidinum."

(2) The author means (1 presume) those who were winnowing corn from

duff ir. the open fields, as corn is now winnowed generally by the Corniih

(3; M.S. Sxalpudu."
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unum, Sanctissimi Christi vatis Neoti pro sponsione ruanebst ad-

ventum(l). ,

" XIII. Interea Gytrum ex insperati rumOre facinoris percul-

sus, maxima tamen suorum manu usque adeo fidus, tribuhos cum

omnibus turmis atque centuriones majoresque caeteros convocat

suos, homines quidem omni facetiai urn lepore rudes et incultos,

bellicis tamen rebus fortes ac duros, jaculorum turbine cultos, sae-

vos barbarae mentis? misericordiae expertes, aeque vitam mortem-

que gerentes, qui nullam quippe aliam praetur hanc existimarent

vitam. Quos, habita oratione, exhortari praecipuej pretiosa eorum

facinora laudare, uominatim singulos ostentare, immensa eis (si

fidis et magnanimibus (2) decertarent viribus) munere dispensare,

maximas spoliorum merces praemonstrare. Ad hoc aiebat, ' for-

tunam (3) eorum principiis satis ex libidine favisse ; nec existi

marent eos Cliristicolas modo solertiores quam primo, verum mut*

to imbecilliores : ad id quoque rem esse deventam, videlicet, semel

tantum illos pugnaruros ; hoc praelio omnia, quoad viverent, reli-

qua fore tranquilla.' Haec et alia multa suos pro tempore edocens

deinde suam otnnem per legiones dispbnens rhultitudiherh, contra

Calholicum castra movet populurn.

" XIV. Nocte itaque, quam tyranriicidis retropellebat (4) ha-

benis, vergente, duceque Haelvredo Omnipotehtis Dei patrocinia

implorante, Christi Jesu servus Neotus astitit, veneranda canicie,

vestium perspicuus nitore, vultus et habitus egregia\ specie,

" Anna ferens nianibus, regemque est protinus orsus ;

* Surge celer, meque praevio Deique comite adminiculo : ex quo

enim es hucce progressus, praedux semper extiti tuusj teque tu-

(1) "Aluredus exercitnm congregavit in loco qui lapis cognominatur

Eegbrithi," Egbritstane (adds the margin). " Deinde propter loci compes-

trem amcenitatem promovit castra juxta silvam Sealwudi. Deinde biduo

transacto quendam aptum adversariis montem Ethendun nomine cum omni

txercitu suo anticipavit. (Itin. iv. 136.)

(2) M.S, has " magnanimis" written over the word.

(3) M.S. "fortune, .

(4) « Retropeliebat." strangely used for" propellebat "

.i 2
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osque viriliter dimicaturos accinge. Uti etenim praedlxi, praesto

est in manibus palma victoria;.' Denique, primo mane jam ex*

orto, ad invfcem non multo eminus utraeque pauktim acies sunt

risae. 'Tttm Hervredus rex, paucis exhortattis -fideles, addidit t

' Ccmmilitones mei, immo Omnipotentis Dei estote tandem

viri, ac ndlhe terreri ; neque enim hcec multitudo irreligiosorum

est meftnenda, quam mox vidcbitis spem'totam ponere in fugam,

Domini eos persequente dextera. Rex enim Immensus, Deus,

cujus esse mflites cupirrius, Neoti meritis sui almi confessoris, is-«

tos hodie cum domihis eorum alienigenas a facie nostra conteret,

et ipsorum rdbur deante suam presentiam disperdet ; ut cognos-

cant, quia solus et verus Deus noster est qui liberet.' Exutraque

igitur -parte gradatim motis legionibus, mox tibi clarissime se con-

•spexeie luminibus ; magis utrimque clamor exorittir. Dein hinc

inde eoncurritur ; ac jactis primo sagittisj exinde hastis, jam co

rn i mis res agitur gladiis. Christi autem confessor Neotus undi-

que adver3arios pellit ac proterit fuga et abjicit : (l)

Cum rex Helvredus sociis hinc taliter infit :

f Egregii pugnando viri, vos nonne videtis

Coram splendiferum nobis bellare Neotum ?

Fundite vesanos, faciunt quos Idola vanosi*

" Dixit, et ense reteeto

i

" Teudit in hostiles feriendo forte (2)phalanges.

" Tandem Gythrum, secus ac ratus est, suorum fugr m pariter-

que passim stragem videns, terga vertit. Ast Fideles instare, hos

-gauciare, illos jugulare, quosdam semineces sternere, piures neea-

re. Postremo reliquos fugientes cum principe tyranno, quique pro

se trtendis munitionem primum firmaverant, aeriter insecuti sunt.

Verum Christicoloe, illis contra nitentibus, municipium circum

obsedere. Denique Pagani, miseranda lege profani, sere tam

graviter multatos esse videntes, nec contra stare valentes.

" Viribus exkaustis clamarunt, 'Parcitenostris.'

(1) UJS. " afaicit." (e) " Forte" for « fortiur."
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" Demum illis dextras petentibras, rex annunciavit Helvredus.

Ad hoc ex regis vote obsides dederunt, ac jurcjurando spasponde-

runt, eorum principem Sanctss et Individual Ti'initatis fore culto-

rera, et perinde ad propria unde adhuc appulerant se transfretatu-

ros. In his autem sic gestis rebus omnibus, Omnipotent! Domi

no atque suoNeoto famulo grates procul dubiodebitasrex referebat

Helvredus. Post trium igitur septimanarum curricula, Gythrum

crudeli tyrannide abdicate, gloriosum regem Helvredum expetiit,

apud JEthelingaige novum municipium repperit, atque veteri ab-

^ecto homine, prorsns abrennncians Diabolo sui cum omni pom-

pa, sanctum sibi expostulavit conferri baptisma. Hex autem,

quasi alter Stephanus pro suis exorans Dominum lapidatoribus,

cujusetiam precatibus (1). Saulus comrrrutatus est Paulus, lau-

des pariterque gratiarum actiones misericordissimo Deo retulitj

et aliquando tyrannum, nunc vero de salutari (2) lavacro regem

levavit Gatholicum. Triginta quoque primates sui, ejusque totius

potentiores (3) regni, cum eo renati sunt lavacro perenni, in no

mine Patris et Filii et Sancti Spiritfts, mentis confessoris ejusdem

Individuae Trinitatis Neoti.

XV. In Domino ergo Deo Gystrum factus Neophitus, ab An-

glorum rege maxime Catholicli in fide est robo'ratus. Decursis

autem gloriose cum eo pancis diebus, innumerisab venerando re

ge sublimatus muneribus pretiqsissimisque sanctorum pignoribus,

ad propria transfretavit regna cum sociis, lqudans et credens Om-

nipotentem Deum, qui semper est gloriosus super omnes cunctis

in operibus suis. Rex. denique Helvredus, regni sqlio cum pace

et gloria decoratus, reliquum vitpe suae tempus dignis percurrit

©peribus, immortalem benedicens Regern Regum, qui deponit

potentes de sede3 devotosque exaltat humilitate, atque palmirlcum.

suum Neoturn, qui eum a pravis correxit operibus, justisque affecit

verberibus, et deinceps culmine regni Claris finiiabat fascibus.

" O Domini servum recolendum jure Neotum,

Ob nieritum cujus cepit baptisms tyrannus,

Et libertatem patriae dedit atque quietem.

(}) So in M.S. (2) M.S. " lalutaris." (3) M.S. " potpuioru,"
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" Omne vero tempus regni gloriosi regis Helvredi sunt anal

viginti octo et semis. Sceptri enim apice, ante excidium (1) pa

triae, potitus est bis terannis; post triumphum vero quo triumr

phavit, beato per Dominum favente Neoto, anni constant bis deni

et duo.

" Conjunctique simul, bis deni dantur et octo :

Si ponis semis, memoratem tempus habebis.

. " Obiit igitur Helviedus rex 8 Kal. Novembrium, anno ab In» .

carnatione Domini nostri Jesu Christi pctingentesimo. Cujus

etiara tempestate, libertates, Rpmae consequutae sunt Anglorum

Scholae, ipso optinente et famulo Omnipotentis Dei Neoto juban-

te ; ad laudem et gloriam ejusdem Dei et Domuii nostri, cujus

regnuoi et impefium sine fine manet per secula cuncta. Amen. ( 1)

" XVI. Evolutis proinde nonnullis temporum curriculis, plu-

rimisque indigenarum (3) praepedientibus peccatis, et quia apud

Omnipotentem Deum incommutabiliter praeerat fixum, quatinus,

ad reverendi confessoris sui Neoti augmentum, alio meritorum,

more (4) ampliaretur oraculum; ad hoc, ut fideles haberent

quod venerarentur et amarent, infideles vero unde inexcusabiles

essent et timerent ; venerandus Christi confessor Neotus visu ap.

paruit manifesto,

" Intuitusque suum custodem, talia fatur :

* Annuo te servum Domini, nunc concipe verbum ;

Hinc me tranfer, abi, custos, nolito morari ;

Elegi loculum, Christus quern jussit habendum ;

Ne dubites jubeo, supero modo missus Olympo ;

En comitor tecum, dum sit quod gestio plenum ;

(1) "exidium."

(2) Here ended the manuscript, which Leland notice* inltin. iv. 135—

186. The extracts made from it, terminate with Alfred's commencing attack

*(*ack upon the Danes at " Ethandun." Leland says Alfred from the ma

nuscript, " quendam aptum adversariis niontem, Ethandun nomine, cum

orani exercitu suo ahticipavit j" and then adds, " hie fint [finitur] exempla;

—mutilum."

(3) M.S. « indigetum " but " indigenarum below"

(4) M.S. « morum."
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Non hunc dimitto, duo sed mihi conijere glisco ;

Ossa licet sumas, doceo quo limite tendas.'

" Diu tamen famulo custode hsesitante, et usque adeo differen-

te secumque saepius multa, item alia et alia cogitante ; propone-

bat enim sibi itineris difiicultatem, furto cognito indigenarura

jnsectionem, nullam loci quo tenderet uotionem ;

" Denuo commissit. (1) Sed terque quaterque coactus,

Esse ratum sperans, nulli secreta revelans,

Tandem inde exjussu correpto pignore, primo

" quidem delimit ; ac dein, sancto comite fugitivo iter quan-

tocius arripuit. Erat in Aquilonarium partium axe quidem prae-

potensac dives valde, cum sua reverentissima conjuge, quern fa-

ma volebat (2) haud modica Christianas devotipnis esse cultorem

per omnia.

" Hunc celeri gressu famulus temptavit adire,

Hospitiumque petit, quod mox optando recepit.

*' Quae autem itineris causa esset, a patre-familias quo et ten-

dere et unde saepenumero sciscitatus, rem dissimulantersecretam

tenuit, ac tantum Domini quoddam sui famulum se aggressum

perhibuit. Divitis tamen supradicti tecto, uti assecla domus, cum

communi familia est ex voto potitus. Scientis enim et videntis

omnia talis pendebat providentia, ut et servura discipulus morare-

tur, et Dei famuli Neoti pignus hie perpetuo conservaturum, alias

nimine transferretur.

"XVII, Et Neotestences (3) accolae famulum custodem con-

ciperates abesse, et tunc siquidem haud frustra suspecti., deinde

suum adeo prascipuum requirentes thesaurum., atque invenientes

sublatum ; uimio multati dolore, nimioque consternati rancore,

jpsi suam redarguunt incuriam, ubi ubi directis veradis maximam

armatorum compellant copiam. Ad hoc, custodem famulum pur

se subsequi indice nacto deliberant. Tam itinera incassum pluri-

(1) So the M.S. seems to be. (2) So in M.S. (3) So in M.S..
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ma consumpserant ; jam montes, valles, semitas, calles, flumina,

paludes, lustraverant ; cum tandem eodem quo famulus progredi-

entes itinere, unde iter ceperant reperere summo cum sudore.

Cur talia praesumpserit, exhortantur edere servum, limis iutuiti

eum. Ac nunc blanditiis, nunc vero terroribus et minis, hunc

invadere moliuntur ; venerumque furoris ei incutiunt. Impropriis

etiam conviciantur,

" Vimque inferre parant, et Sanctum tollere temptant.

Mox pavefactus adit dominum cum conjuge cara

Profert in medium se sanctum ferre Neotum,

Denique rem famulus veluti fuit ordine pandit.

" Ad hoc, sibi nil esse querendum dicit, si doniini sui jussis mo-

rigcratus sit. Hxc et ad hunc modum alia famulus dicebat multa,

cumdominus domus qua ferebantur addi dicit omnia. (1) Quo?

circa maximo exhilaratus gaudio, simul divino hoc asserens ef-

tectum judicio, sese medium optulit ;

" Litigiumque premens/sapientis verba refudit.

' Haud censeo,' inquam; * vos tali rixandos uegotio. Qui

enim hujus sancti, ut dicitis, confessoris Neoti reliquias, DisposU

tor Rerum summus omnium, nostras ad plagas accedere, jussit; si

fpinque terrarnm sit hinc re-gerandus, nobis in eo sperantibus (ut

fideliter credimus) demonstrabit. IVoducantur igitur, si sedet, (2)

Dei Omnipotentis servi Neoti pignora. Ex intimis dentur Deo

prcecordiis precamina, quatinus qui suis in Sanctis gloriosus est ipse

Deus nobis in se demonstrate dignetur credentibus, si sancti sui

Neoti patrocinia hue: allata divinitus, hinc suit amplius rem'oven-

da.' Quod satis (3) admodum eis visum est idoneum. Suppli-

cationibus itaque peraclis, senior inquit eis: ' Jam vestrum est,

unde rixabamini prendere, etpariter (si fas est) abire. I His igitur

attingere temptantibus vires deficiunt; nec prorsus amovere sanc-

tissimi corpus Neoti queunt' Tune multo plus obstupefacti capi-

'1} Meaning thus : " the master of the house orders all which was said t*

he rehearsed to him."

(2) SO'in M.S, (3) M.S. "satins.
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te, saeviunt, turbantur, et fremunt ; furor eis tantum verba mini-

stratos. . t Vos/ inquiunt, ' ossa solummddo nuda, nos vero loci

venerandi habemus sepulcra ; vos terram factam, nos spiritfis

virtutem egregiam ; vos mortem, nos vero y'itdm.' Ad haec pater

familias conjuge cum veneranda.

" Neotus et iratus citins discedere jussit ;

Ni faciant, dampnum cum corpore ferre minatus;

Insuper Anglorum rex, causis coneitus horum,

Talia concipiens, asseclas ilico misit ;

. . Praecipit hospellant ant nectant aut qnoque coedant,

Sanctum thesaurum nolens hunc esse relatum.

Namque furor regis tam ssevus candtait inde,

Illis quad demum vix copia mansit eundi.

Celitus allatum dat ( 1 ) nobis esse quietum i

Mittunt (2) egregii pignus fugiendo Neoti ;

Heros probavit, (3) cohjunx probat et veneratur.

" XIX. Eodem itaque temporis articulo, quatinus cuuctisinno-

tesceret cujus isteDci famulus Neotus meriti essetquaedammano-r

)-andi patris-familias puellela, nobilissimae vero conjugi suae san

guinis affinitate propinqua, primitiva adventus sui sighorum im-

plorabat eleemosynaria j (4) quae quidem paralisi membrorum of

ficio suorum per non modica dierum volumina, adeo graviter fue-

rat destrtuta. Efljagitant igitur anctores puellulae fidi, venerandi

per Dominurh virtutem Neoti. Subito itaque sanctissirhi Neoti.

puellula celitus persensit adesse virtutis auxilia. Reverentibus

enim atque consolidatis compagibus, membrorum (uti prius) inte-

gmm recuperavit officium. Keverendus .autem pater-familias,

uberrimis amplificatus gaudiis, Domini Jesu propalabat magnalia

venerationibus dignis : ' Vere,' inquiens> ' Omnipotens Dominus

nostram suscepit deprecationem, qui propria alumnae inopinam,

per sancti sui praeclara Neoti rtierita, attvibnefe dignatu est sospi-

tatem ; in corispectu enirn Divinitatis sua: 'sic Assedit perplacitum,

(1) M.S. "tit." (2) For « Unquunt.'' (i) M.S. '. probatur."

(4) M.S. " elom. ltmrta." The conjunction is, "imptorabat prhmtfva"

for prima " eleemosynaria" for elttmosytiam " signoruxn adventus sui.
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utquae per servum cenferebarjtur suum Neotum, (]) rata persis-

terent in adventus ejus primordio.' Ad hanc itaque famam inno-

meri citati popull ; quosque brachio (2) bajulando fideliter defe-

rebant infirmos, eos (3) redeundo quaro validos domus propria ex-

cipiebat sanitate jocundos. Multi quoque immundorum inva-

sione Spirituum gravissime conquassati, itl ipso etiam initio,

priusquam in quo Dei Oranipotentis famuli servabantur exuviae

attingererjt locum, (4) obiter emundati sancti confessoris Christi

Neoti meritis ab omni vexatione Demoniorum. Ad hoc, diver-

sorurn debilitante (5) morborum infestatione nonnulli aggravate

dam ad sancti pignora spe iidissima pro posse maturarent, in ipso

sunt itinere asciti jncolumitati,

" XX. Christiana; ergo professionis temporis processu multi-

plicats numerositate, sacras ibi excubias celebrare immortale laa-

dis sacrificium Deo Omnipotenti persolvere, ceteraque supplica-

tionum munia horis canonicis reddere ; unde multo perspicacius

»ignorum eximia inibi coruscare. Caeci namque visum recipere,

gressus officium claudi priscum habere, obstrictae aurium jamiaa

auditum resumere, atque quibus-quibus morborum generibus,

obsessi integerrima restituta medela gaudere,

" Denique vir clarus, bonitatis dogmate (6) gnarus,

Cogitat ecclesiam sancto componere dignam,

Conjuge cum cara, virtutum robore clara.

Est quidam fluyivts vario sinuamine tensus,

Tractibus obliquus, quosdam relegens comitates,

Fertilitate gravis glebae patriae quoque lautis, (7)

Hunc Austri-zephyri fons gigriit ab ore riganti j

Ast alio de foute satus, dat abunde meatus j

Heblus et Ousa sui prisci dixere coloni.

Hos fontes ambos grato sub amore meritos,

(1) MS. " Utque par servo oonferebaat suo Neoto."

(2) M.S. " bsuo." (3) M.S. " quos."

(4) The construction is, " exuvia; attingerent locum in quo-servabantur."

(5) M.S. « debilitate.'' (6) M.S. » dogmine-

(7) M.S. " deba," " patris," « lautis," refersto « ttactibus."
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ftul generant fluvium propria de voce parentum.

His Heblus, Ousa situs spatiosum dat sibi litus,

Indeque torrentum vires confert sociantuui j

Ac nunquam steriles cursu properante paludei

Aileci lustrat, quae nobilis insula constat;

Moxque petit Guellam, (1) cujus nectens quoque dextrum,

Concidit in vasras Neptuni gurgitis undas,

Hocque sub Oylanda, (2) nymphis tellure dicata.

*' Supra ergo assignati fluvii ripam, ex prpvisu (quod credi fas

est) divino, saepe jam dictus familias-pater pari conjugis voto cqp-

pit templum edificare, competenti satis (3) litoris loco,

" Nomine sub Domini confessorisque Neoti ;

" Quod (4) devoto perficiens opere, curavit etiam eximio con-

tradito cultu condecorare. Keligionis quoque sanctissimae habi-

tos apposuit famulos, qui Omnipotenti Deo sanctoque suo Neoto

congruentes devotius persolverent hynmos. Ad hoc, sumptus

lautifice els prae-sanxit necessarios ; locique ipsius nomen, ad per-

petuam Sancti Dei, Neoti, memoriam, Neotesberia cognominavit

ad praesentem diem, usque sat ex debito jure, Qui profecto

locus a Bedefordcnsi (5) distat fere ter tribus consulatu (6)

lapidibus. Item alteri bis duobus addito uno miliariis, scilicet

Haintendonae propinquat comitatui. (7) Inter utraque tamen

venerandus situs locus utrisque perpatet contiguus. Quia igitur

ibi specialiter tanti viri Dei excoluntur pignora, tarn circum adja-

centes populi, quam longuis remoti,ejus profecto piissima ex eorura

(1) Wells by mistake for Zyif.

(2) Freebridge Marshland, then (as appears from this) denominated

Holland, like North and South Holland in the adjoining Lincolnshire, the

Hoylandoi Hist.Croyl. Contin.450. and of lngulphus 513.

(3) MS. « satius." (4) M.S. " quem." (5) M.S. " ad Edefordensi."

(6) ■ Mr. Blomfield does not find the chief magistrate" of Thetford " was

called Consul.—But in Domesday we read, that the king had two pa^ts, and

the consutatt one-third. (Gough's Camden, ii. 101 .)

(7) Blomfield translates him, " the consul, earl, though consulates and eomila*

Sus arc plainly distinguished" here in Domesday Book (ibid. ii. 102.)
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devotis supplicationibus sentiunt solamina. Nec non procul dubio,

quocunque in loCo Dei Omnipotentis Neoti corde tenus exequitur

memoria, sive consistunt oracula, quaecunque [sint} fide ilium

expetentium, corda mox exoptata experiuntur levamina. (1) Si

enim electorum caput Christus est, et ejus membra Fideles sint,

cum Apostolus dicat, ' multi unum corpus sumus in Christo ;' pro-

fecto mirandum non est, si quae (2) adhaereant capili membra, ab

eodem accipiant Capite quarundem virtutem incrementa. Undo

ipsa Veritas dicit, ' qui manet in me, et ego in eo.' Mansit ete-

Jesu Christi servus Neotvs in eo, cuju^ etiam mandata incessan-

ter in praescnti perficere studuit vita, timore casto atque prefecto.

Manet autem Christus in Neoto, cum et eum coruscare miraculis

facit hoc incifissimo labili seculo, etiurrj sternum secum rcgnare

gloria in enarrabili Jaudis tripudio. (3)

" XXI. Alio quodam tempore, quaedam ejusdem patris-familias

vernacula infirmitatelaborabat gravissima. Quae, dominis difiisis

et amicis, nil aliud praestolabatur nisi extrema. In spiritu tamen,

viri Dei Neoti virtutum adhuc vigebant suffragamina. Mox con

fessor Dei almus Neotus vernacular, jam obeunti, visione appa-

ruit manifesto. ' Scito te," inquir, ' ex Domini mei Jesu Christ

ti Virtute pristinac incolumitati restitutam esse.* Dixit,

" Ac citius dicto surroxit fxmiua lectQ,

OrKciumque suum jocundis actibus egir,

Et Jaudes Christo retulit Sanctoque Neoto.

" Ipse quoque pater-familias, nec minus devotissima conjus,

exuberantibus replebanlur gaudiis, et Domini nostri Jesu Christi

servique sui Neoti gratulabantur magnificentiis ; qui, etiam illis

difridentibus, par sanctissima Neoti njerita, in vernaculse morte

affuit piissimae.

" Spira flabat bicorps, (4) brumali frigore fervens,

Cum nive seu pluviis jam membris (0) ipse Decembris ;

(1) The construction is, " sive" fdr si " consistunt oracula," for cralhnn

" qu:ecunque [sint] expetientium ilium fide corda mox experiuntur levami-

n;i exoptata."

(2) M.S." si que." . (3) So in M.S. (-1) So. in M.S.

(«} M.S. " membris at ipse.
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Septem quippe dies dederat, brevetudine prepes ;

Hoc simul octavae celebrantur tempore sacrae

Andreas, Simonis Petri dubio sine fratris,

Idus cum septem festo numeraatur eodem,

Istius meusis vocitati jure Decembris : (1 )

"jCum de quo praediximis cunctatus (2) (famulus beati confessed

tis Neoti a Corrm-Galliae corpus aquilonaribus detulit Auglis.divini-

tus. Qui videlicet custos famulus, veluti tidelis servus, domini

sui nutibus attentus, mentis exequens (quae sola vera (5) libertaa

est) nobrlitatem, usque ad suae ultimum vitae fiiiem sinceritatis

eshfbuit devotionem. Quern celicas (4) ad auras, perpetua\ co»

ronaiidtim glorik, delatum, cum sanetissimo Dei viro Neolo 'habit

tare credimas posteris annis. (.5) Cujus etiam fidelis discipuli

ossa in eidem sancti-viiu 'eoclesia diligenter asseruntur recondita.

Innumera quoque de ewdem sancto Dei viro Neoto a scientitous

epponuntur signorum insignia, quae non hie (fj) certificessirous (7)

caus&, qua nobis haec censeantur ambigua aut incredibilia. Ipse

•enim qui profecto veriJas est, Deus, in evangelicis verbis inquit,

~* Qui in me credit, opera quae ego facio et ipse faciet, «t majoxc

iiorum faciet.' Verum de maximis quasi panca et minima adjo-

dicamus ponere, quatinus his fidem ndhtbeat ; ne, dum maxima,

Vel ita nulla colligit, incredibilitate torpescat, ac desidia pariter at

tedio deficiat. Hunc denuo igitur, de quo compendiosuj egimn*

■tractatibus, dignis (in quantum possnmus) imitari conemur operi-

bus ; ut et, ejus in' praescntiarom adminiculis, ab omnibus eripi-

amur peccatis et periculis, atque enstodiam oplineamus de future,

■(7) ejus depatrocinantibus (S) mentis, et Fidelium consortio ag-

gregemur perpetuo in ccelis : ipso favente, qui pro nobis dignatu*

tlst nasci, rtiori, et resurgcre, Jesu Christo Domino nostro, qui

vivit et regnat cum Deo Patre, in Sancti Spiritus imitate, in

cuncto seculorum tempore, prorsus nescio mete. (9) Amen."

(V) " St. Andrew's day, now the 30th of November, seems from this in

timation to have been 811, Jd. Dec. or the 7th of December.

(2) Mi!.wcunct03:" (3) M.S. " vers."

(^•So M S. for" ejoelites," or « coelestes. (5) MS." posit oni*,"

(«) M.S. " hajc." (7) M.S. *' cticessim ?" (8) M.S. " de fun's.'

(9) M.S. « de patrocinantibus." (10) M.S." mete."
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No. III.

PEOM JOHANNES TINMOUTHENSIS COTTON M.S. TIBERIUS 8. t.

" The M.S." in which this Life op St. NeoT is contained,

says my friend, the procurer of the transcript, " is one of those

in the Cotton Library, which were unfortunately damaged, and

almost destroyed by fire. It is a mass almost entirely solid, a few

leaves, however, proved capable of being opened; and among

them, by great hazard, I discovered the Life of St. Neot ; and the

whole, except, perhaps, a few words, proved to be legible. A

search, made by Mr. Ayscough amongst the printed books,

showed this accidental recovery of a document almost annihilated,

to be of less consequence than might be thought. For he found

a printed book, now also before me, containining the same matter

.under the title of Nova Legenda Anglite. It is a curious old

book, and the colophon is in these words : ' Explicit nova legenda

anglke. Impressa Londonias in domo Winandi de Worde : com-

morantis ad signum solis: in vico nuncupato (the Flete-strete.)

Anno dui mcccccxvi. xxvii die Februarii. % Itaque omnes

hystorie hie collecte : merito dicuntur nove-: quia licet quedam

-de istis etiam reperiuntur apud plures : non tamen ita emendate

et correcte sicut in hoc volumine continentur.' " Unknown to my

friend, this new author is Capgrave, reciting only Tinmouth's

Lives of the Saints, yet asserting the originality of his own, and

founding his assertion on his correctness. But, as my friend pro

ceeds in the same letter, these " Lives are placed in alphabetical

order ; and thas of St. Neot, as far as I have yet compared them,

agrees wordfor word with the Life in the old damaged M.S. And,

as my friend added afterwards, *' I now send you the transcript,

carefully collated and corrected by Mr. Planta and myself; the
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Hijferences between the M.S. and the printed copy are so inconsi

derable, thatoe did not mark them ; but, from the words De

in cidentia, the remainder is peculiar to the M.S.

" De Sancto Neoto Abbate et Confessore.

" Fuit quidam rex Occidentalium Anglorum ac Cantise, nomine

Edulphus, egregire magis liberalitati studens quam mundanse

serviens cupiditati. Multa enim de facultatibus ecclesiis atque

pauperibus erogabat. Cunctis ecclesiam oppugnantibus scu

tum defensionis libere opponebat. Dominus autem, cum sit

excelsus humilia respiciens, et alta a longe cognoscens, eju»

opera respexit, eique fllium dedit nomine Neotum. Hie ita-

que Neotus regali prosapii ortus, transactis infanciae annis, li-

teris ac uioribus traditur informandus. Non enim a studiis vir-

tutum divinisque disciplinis carnis delectatio, non petulantia, vel

mentis elatio. Non pompae secularis revocabat ambicio. Nito«

rem et gloriam vestium preciosarum, omnemque luxum, penitus

abhorrebat. Cum enim militares tetigisset annos, secslari mili-

ciae implicari noluit ; sed(l) potius temperaliter eligens abjectus

esse in domo Dei sui, quam in regio gloriari palacio. In Glasto-

niensi cenobio monachus sub Dunstano abbate effectus est. Ad

tahtae religionis in brevi fastigium ascendit, quod nichil ei virtutis et

graciae deesse crederetur. Jejuniorum enim et parsimonies obser-

vatione, vigiliis, orationibus, spiritum roborabat et carnis super-

biam edomabat. Sicientibus verbi Dei pocula propinabat. Ab

obsessis corporibus Demones fugabat, languidis debilibusque me-

delam salutis conferebat. Catervatim turbas ad eum conrlucbat,

alii corporalem, alii spiritualem curationem flagitantes. Erat

autem virtutibus et moribus clarus. Lingua facundus, verbo dis-

cretus, scientia laudabilis, doctrina mirabilis, consilio utilis, etom-

tiibus factus amabilis, aspectu Angelicus, et corporis brevitate

alter Zaxheus. Scabello namque ferreo supposito, missas cele-

bravit. Factus autem Sacrista, cum quidam potens instantes

ad hostium pulsaret, festinanter accessit, ut pulsanti celerfter

(1) M.S. " tet. '
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aperiret. ftfec tamen ad seram in sublimi positarh, pro statural

brevitate poterat attingere, et ecce sera, divina virtute dernissa,

u*que ad succinctorium deposita est. Sicque intrare volenti

aperuit, gloriricans Dominum qui apcrit et nemo claudit, claudit

et nemo aperit ; qui siiis in operibus, semper est ab omnibus et

ubique glori.ncandus. (1)

Populi tandem frequentiam ac favorem declinare aflectahs,

divino pxssmonitus oraculo, intra Coi nubiae ranrinia remota soli-

tudinis Jpca quresivit; unius clientis, nomine Barrii, quern sui

/ecerat secreti consciuni, comitatu contentus j qui .eum nec in

vita nec in morte, ridelis semper perseverans, non deseruit. Et,

ipso dycente quo praemonente, ad locum sibi a Deo proparatum

devenit. Distant enim heremus ilia a sancti Pettoci in Cornubiii

Kionasterio, miliaribus fere decern ; et, tracto ab ipso viro Dei

nomine, ,ab incolis locus ille Neotstoke appellator. Erat autem

locus ille neniorosu*, fluviis perspicuus, et mari affinis. Trans-

aqtis autem in loco illo> in magna vitse perfectione, septem an-

aisj.Romam profectus, a Papa Martino honorifice suscipitur,

utrpque alterius recreato solamine. Postulata cum benedictione

assecutus, domum rediit : et, constructo monasterio, monachos

congregavit, et frequenti Angelorum visilatione censolari meruit.

" Erat enim in illo loco fons irriguus, in quo vir Dei tres pis-

ciculos inveniens, tangere non presumpsit, donee revelatione

djvina quid.de eis agendum foret agnosceret. Accepit naroque

ab Augelo divinitus .responsurn et admonitioncm, ut singulis diebus

vel quocies expediens foret unum acclpiens, reliquos duos semper

conseryaret intactos. Cumque uno sublato, semper duo illibati

permansissent ; in crastino, divina virtute, pisciculariim numeral

reperiebatur praefatus. Accidit enim, ut vir Dei, molestia cor

poris detentus, vix aliquo vesceretur edulio; famulus provide ejus

Barrius, condolens et compatiens, duos de foute auferens piscicu-

Jos, unurn assatum, alterum elixum, domino suo in disco obtulit j

logans eum et excitans, ut imle comederet. Cumque vir Dei

,unde pisces allati fuissent requisisset, Barrius simplex et inno-

(JJ I have formed all the paragraphs here and hereafter.
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cehs quod simpliciter fuerat factum recognoscens osfehdit. * Ideo/

inquit, ' Pater, duos de fonte pisciculos sustuli, et diverso modo .#

tibi in edulium preparavi, ut, si forte uno vesci non poteris, ab'

altera saltern reficiaris.' Tunc Sanctus dixit: ' Quare hoc fe-

cisti ? Quare victum, nobis divinitus allatum, temere auferens,

contra nutum Dei atque sentenciam agere presu'mpsisti ?' Et,

pisoibus imperio ejus in fonte repositis, prorius solo incumbens ab

oratione ncquaquam surrexit, donee ei riunciatum fuissef, piscieti-

los more s6liio in fonte natare viventes. Tunc unum d6nuo jusSit

afferri, et palatum in usum sibi apponi. Et cum ex eo modicurrf

gustasset, illico sanus eftectus cohvaluit.

" Cum viri sancti boves furto sublati esscnr, et pro tali penurii

fratres, ad agros egressi, laboribus [frustra](l) insisterent ; ecce !

Cervi complures, de nemore gregatim advenientes, ad eos matf

suetissimi applaudendo preparabant. (2) Quo viso, Neotus colla

eorum jugo submitti et aratris apponi jussit 5 et, longo tempore,

bourn vices inviso mofe suppleverunt. Fures autem, hoc audien-

tes, ablata restituunt 3 et veniam humiliter implorantes, de cetera

ejus consilio adhasrentes, vitain emendarunt. Asserunt enirn non-

nulli cervos illos, et omnes de stirpe eorum prodertintes, in hujui

rei memoriam usque hodie albedinem, circa loca ubi lora teti-

gerunt, apparentem praetundere. Hoc enim nec as3erere coiitentfo",

Bee de Del potenti& diffidens abnegare prassumo.

" Factum est autem, ut idem Domini servus more solito staVet

in fonte, in quo solittis erat totum ex integrCPsalterium persolvere.

Cerva quasdam, per nemorum devia canes insequentes fugiens,

immoderatis ad eum saltibus accelerabat, supra fontem secus pede*

Tin Dei corruens, tarn diu prostrata jacuit donee liberam inde

ibire jussit. Sed et canes, quasi mo'rsus vel ictus afflicti vulnere,

retro passim oirmei fugam dedfere. Venator vero, hoc videns, ib

terram prostratus sanctum adoravit Neotum,' et novum hominem

indutus, sacram ab eo habitum suscepit ; et in ecclesi'a Sfcucti

Patroci, vice feliquiartfrn, comu ejus reposituni est.

(1) Supplied by me as necessary to the sense.

(2) So in M.S.

K A
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Venit aliquapdo ad virum Dei frater suus Alfredus rex West*

Saxonum, corpore humiliatus, et mente benedictionem ejus ex-

postulans. Quem benedicens, edocuit et erudivit earn, scientia

viam prudentiae ostendens illi. Prav.os ejus redarguens actus,

jussit in melius converti, et tanto secUrius quanto propinqniue de

sanguine ejus tractus. Alio quoque tempore regem eundem de

tirannidis improbitate, de superba regiminis austeritate, acriter

sanctus increpavit Neotus. Apponebat ei Sanctiirn David, quem

ad regendum.de post fetantes Doniinus acceperat, (1) mansuetum,

et omnibus humilitatis exemplar humilitati electum et approbatum,

Asserebat et Saulem superbia reprobatum, qui cum parvulus

esset.in oculis suis, caput constitutes fuerat in tribubus Israel.

' Quid gloriaris,' inquit, * malicia, qui potcns es in iniquitate ?,

Elevatus es ad modicum, et non subsistes, et sicut summitates

spicarum contereris. Ubi est gloriacio tua ? Et, si nondum ex-

clusa est, aliquando tamen excludetur. Ipso enim regiminis prin-_

cipatu, cujus inani gloriatione teipsum excedendo superbis, in

proximo privaberis. Irrumpentibus quippe intra regionem istam

barbaris, atque Dei permissione triumphantibus, vix solus evadens

vagus et perfugus eris, super terrain. Sicque pauper et egenus

aliquandiu latitabis, timens, ne omnis qui invenerit te occidat te.

Cum autem hujusmodi infortunii cognoveris efFectum, comfortare

et esto robustus ; viriliter age, et comfortetur cor tuum. In om

nibus Dei miserieordiae memor eris, qui cum iratus fuerit miseri

eordiae recordabitur. Noveris enim me devotis apud Dorninum

intercesMdnibus optinuisse, ut suppress! quauquam (2) tantae ad-

versitatis hnpoi'tunitate, pristinae iterum prosperftatis jocunditate

et plena gaudebis regiminis restitutione; si taraen agere perverse

quieveris, et digna penitueris satisfactione. Nunc igitur quan-

tocius Romam legatos dirigens, Marlinum Papam magnis ampli-

are rauneribus ne tardea; suppliciter rogaus, ut Anglicam scho-

lam, in eadem urbe sitam, libertati non deneget applicare ; ui,

(1) Psalm Ixxvii. Vulgate " de post fcrtantes accepit eum," Ixxviii. 71,

Engl. Trantl. " from following the ewe» great with young," &c<. ,

(2) M.5. " Quamqve."
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per hoc beneficium, gratias tibi praestetur inter incorrimoda sub-

sidium. Ego vero post modicum viam universae carnis ingrediar, et,

quae tibi prsedico futurum tibi/ credere ne]_differas.' Missis itaqua

Romam nunciis, quod petebat impetravitj misitque ei Papa, cum

multis sanctorum reliquiis, crucis sanctae non modicam portionem. .

" Sanctus tandem Domini confessor, ADgelis (l) in sublime

plaudentibm, debitum humano generi resolutus in mortem, ccelo

gaudenter susceptus' est pridie calendas Augusti. Tanta ('£)

enim tamque delectabilis (3) longe lateque totam aeris tempe-

riem odoris reddidit fragrantia, ut advenientes ac remoti se subito

faterentur renovari dulcedine, et aegroti quique sanari. Terra

quippe sepulturae illius, cum pia veneratione languentibus tradita,

multis medicinaliter noscitur profuisse. Gustata quippe pro quoli-

bet invalitudiuis genere, tarn homines quam jumenta (4) conva-

lescere faciebat. Cum autem secundum prophetiam viri Dei

Anglia Barbaris irrumpentibus vexaretur, Alfredhsque rex (ut in

gestis ejus clarius elucescit) vagus, profugus, et humiliatus factus

fuisset } noctis profunditate, cum idem rex, totius experf qiiietis,

curis vallaretur mordacibus, affuit confessor Dei, Sanctus ftfeotus,

yultus et habitus nitore locum irradians. Hie veroerectis in sanc

tum luminibus et immobiliter defixis, ut quis esset certiuS agnos»

ceret ; talibus'ab eo sciscitatus est alloquiis. ' Quod, rex,' inqnit,

* tot deprimeris angustiis, an ignoras quam cogitationes hominum

vanae sunt, et qui sperant in Domino mutabunt fortitudinem, as-

sument pennas ut aquilas; volabunt et non deficient ? Cur, ttnum

oblitus necessarium, tot et tantis perturbationibus mente exagitaris ?

Securus esto, quod si bona egisti bona procul dubio recipies, si vero

mala {egisti mala recipies. (5) ] Jam judicium pertulisti ; neque

enim judicabit Dominus bis in id ipswn. Pone igituf rnodum

tristitiae, ac de caetero desiderata perfruere jocunditate. Ad hoc

enim me misit Dominus de superna sanctorum quiete, ut tua jam

terminetur miseria, si tamen juste vivendo meis consiliis adqui-

•scas. Si igitur continentiae, pacis, pietatis, innocentiae sectator

(1) M.S.«Anglis."

(4) MS. « jvwenta."

(2) M.S. « tantain."

(5) Supplied by me.

A A %

(S) MS^'delectabilem."
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fueris, ac exerapio ante te regnsntium pati'urti tortus emtrlatdf-

jiistitiae } in solio regali post modicum fe'stitaeris. Et rte vision*

era hanc illusoriam arbitreris, ego siim ille Neotus Dei oritur et

amicus, qui tuis efcigentibus eulpfe hos infoitunii casus ttbi futuros

praecinuii. Semper tamen tui memor incommodi, nwiquarh pro

te Dominum interpellare quievi. Ipse attterhm inodico quasi de-

feliquit te, ut in miserationibas suis assumat tfr. (1)' Non solum

de tyrannica rabie vietoriosus triumphabfs, sed et ipsnm tyrannum,

Christianum effectum, Chrts'to assignfcbis, et iinivefsa ejus arma in

quibus confidebat aufereris, spolia ejus ut placet distrifcues. 8ep-

timiitaque post Domifticahi Itesurrectionem hebdomadal eongre--

g'ato contra eos eiereitu, me praevio guadebis et pretectore donett

omnia qu* polliceor feliciter compleantu'r.' H'rs dictis, sancru*

terum re'ceptus in gloria (?) disparult. Cum autetn Alfredas rex-

cum Gnthrun rege Danorum se pararet ad praeliurn, ecee T iit

nocte Sanetus Neotus Angelica specie, nivel canitie, vestibtt*

fulgidis et odoriferis, regi Alfitedo Yisibifit'er apparait, arma seeuro

feelligera deferens. Rex quippe, solicifus ac devotus, sancto pro-

rhissum adven'tum ac presidium desiderabat ; ctti et ait : ' SurV

gens tolle moras, ad palinam praeparatas victorias. Sicat errim in

angustiis- pranionitor, sic in itinere nichilominus tuus ero dwctor.

Ifunc igitur, tit vTri fortes et ad bella docfissitni, eras egrediemmi-

et Dominus erft vobiseum. DomTtfus enim fortis et potens, Do-

minus potens in praelio, qui dat saluteni regibus, per me famukmi

suum optato vos triumpho ditabit cum Salute. Ego ante ros ibo,

et gloriosos ac superbos Immiliabo. Et in conspectu mco ifrimiei

vestri cadent gladio.' Commisso Ttaque pitelio, rex Alfrecras sanc

tum Neotntn inifnicos conterentem et ineptos reddentem vidit et

agnovit, et brevi sermone! conversns ad. siios, in hSec verba pro-

rapit. * Commilftories,' Inq'uit, ' mei beflatores rndkr, nonns.

videtia eum qui nostros Lostes contefit ? Si nosse ttesideraris,

ipse est pVocul dubio Neotus, Cbristi miies invictisssimns, par

(1) Isaiah, liv. 7. Vulgate " ad modicum dereliqui te, et in miserationibu*.

aragfiis tingfggabo te."

(2) So in M.S. ■ . - ; • .
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.quern hodie presto est iqmanibus nostris.palrna.victpriae.'. Devicto

itaque rege Danic6j et in loco quodam cum suis obsessq, cum

"viginti primatibus suis ac aliis ■quasi influmerts, feiitate deposit^

Alfredurn regem mansuetus audivit, et in fide Qhristi instr'uctus

tiaptisma suscepit, «t cum suis ad propria rediit. Rex autera

Alfredus, in soliq denuo regali sublimatus, sectandp justitiara

a culpa jejunavit, et reliquum vitae suae tempus sanctissimis venu-

stavit comraerciis pie regens sub rege piissimo a quo pie regeba-

tur. O quam pia recordatio, quam attollenda Jaudatio, quam.

pium est sancti Neoti praeconium ! Per eum rex in melius corri-

jgitur, in regnum restituHur ; tyrannies rabies in mansuetudinera

conyertitur : cultus Daemonum evacuatur; grex Catholicus aug-

mentatur.

Venerabilis quaedam matrona, nomine Lewina, Encloesbiri quae

nunc villa Sancti Neoti dicitur Domina, ubi quondam ejusdem

sancti corporis glebam sive reliquias discipulus ejus Barri, d1vini-

tus admonitus, detulerat; ad monasterium Croulandiae, cui frater

suus Osketellus prsefuit, barbarorum metuens hostilitatem, amore

fraterno compulsa, reliquias Sancti Neoti adduxit, *icut scriptum

in eodem monasterio palam ostenditur. Unde postea, dubitanti-

bus de hoc quibusdam fratribus, abbas cum devotione accensis

cereis loculum cum timore frangens, invenit testam capitis, ossa

de collo, de scapulis, de thorace, nonnulla ossa tibiarum et coxa-

rum. Has enim [partes] secum Domina praefata attulit, in priori

loco ossibus quibusdam cum cineribus dimissis. Translata enim

fuerunt ossa ilia ab abbate Henrico, et juxta altare in honore ejus

constructum collocata, Anno Domini millesimo ducentesimo

tertio decimo. (1)

" De incidents venerabilis Stephanus Valeriae provincial

presbyter, cum quadam die de itinere domum regressus fuisset,

mancipio suo negligenter loquens praecepit dicens, ' Veni, Dia-

bole, discalcia me.' Ad cujus vocem mox caiperunt se caligarum

(1) Here Capgrave end» hi» transcript, and leaves Tinmouth to go on

with his concluding foolery by himself, not as foolery indeed, but as imp«r-

$inence in a Life of St. Neot. Even Capgrave could feel this.
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corrigias in sumrria velocitate solvere j ut aperte constaret, quod

pi ipse qui nominatus fuerat ad extrahendas caligas, Diabolus,

obedisset. Quod raox ut ptesbyter vidit, vehementer expavit,

maghisque vocibus clamare ceepit, dicens j « recede, miset

recede, non enim tibi sed mancipio meo sum locutus.' Ad cujus

yocem protinus recessit. Qua !n re colligi potest antiquus hostis,

qui tam presto est factis corporalibus, quara nimiis insidiis nostris

cogitationibus insistat.

" Neote, dilecte Deo, vit4 eras et animo consecratus Domino;

nunc exultas in fulgido Angelorum consortio. Recedebas a saecu-

]o, semper vacans soli Deo; qui tejunxit sidereo Angelorum con-

tubernio. Ibi nostri memor esto. Ora pro nobis.

*' Praestra, quaesumus, Omnipotens Deusi ut qui gloriosi con-

fessoris tui atque abbatis eommemorationem agimus piam

apud (1) Majestatis tu» clementiam in nostrji intercessions

(jentiamus, per," &c.

(1) M.S. '< apud oiuro."

INDEX.
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A

AbupLM, character of his writings, 85

Alban, Saint, anecdote of him, 297 ; opening of his coffin by command

of Edward II.

Alfred, he goes to Cornwall, 106; his visit to the church of St. Gueryr,

107 ; his pretended interview with St. Neot, and prediction of his

misfortunes by the latter, 141—149 ; vindication of the king's cha

racter from the aspersions thrown upon it by the biographers of St.

Neot, 152—162 ; refutation of the received opinion that he was the

founder of the university of Oxford, 163—176 ; he founds a school

at Winchester, 177; manner in which he educated his children,

ISO ; his pretended adventure with the herdsman's wife at Athel-

ney, 234 ; real particulars of his residence in that island, 244 ; his

dream, 26l ; operations against the Danes, 263 ; gains a signal vic

tory over them, 268 ; receives their submission, 270

Amphibalus, the master of St. Alban, is saved from death by the pious

artifice of his disciple, 297

Appanage, origin of that word in opposition to Johnson, 71 note

Appendix, No. I. 317

, No. II. 339

, No. III. 366

Arthur, King, buried at Glastonbury, 25, 34 note ; description of his

tomb, 37, 40 note

Asser, his Life of Alfred,, 4; extracts from it, 152—162, 169—171,

>77—182; distinction between his Life of Alfred and his Annals,

216 ; particulars respecting him, 222; his description of Athelneyj

246 note i

Asser, bishop of Sherborne, his death, 221

Athelney, island of, account of it, 233, 242, 244; description of a

ceflin discovered there, 299
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Athelstan, his history, 71 ; its resemblance to that of St. Neot, 73 ; lie-

resigns the crown of Kent and retires to a monastery, 79 ; conjecture

respecting his identity with St. Neot, 83

Aubrey, Mr. his account of a stone coffin found at Atheluey, 299,

300

B

JSarius, an attendant of St. Neot, his adventure with the fishes, 48 ; he

accompanies the saint to Cornwall, 108—109 ; is made to attend his

remains on their pretended removal to Huntingdonshire, 277 ; parti

culars concerning him, 304; his Life of St. Neot, ibid.

Bede, the venerable, his employment in his last moments, 1 19

Bertulpfi, King of Mercia, is driven out of his kingdom and dies at

Borne, 182

Beuno, St. his mark upon cattle, 55

Brattou-castle, exposure of the erroneous opinions respecting the white

horse cut out of chalk near that place, 273 note

Burrowbridge, a pass over the Perrot, 247

Byrora, Dr. his absurd hypothesis respecting St. George, 190 note

C

Cadvo, a supposed Welsh saint, anecdote of him, 52

Camden, extract from his Britannia, 62 note ; 233 note; 301 note •

Capgrave, account of him, 14; his Life of St. Neot, 15, 102 note;

1 14 note ; 124 note

Caracalla, the interior tunic of the clergy of the early ages, 296 ; ety

mology of the term, ibid, note

Carte, Mr., refutation of certain passages of his History of England.

respecting the foundation of the university of Oxford, 173

Chinok, John, abbot of Glastonbury, 28, 29

Chippenham taken by the Danes, 240 ; total defeat of their army near

1 that town by King Alfred, 268. ": ' '

Collinson, Mr., his description of a burrow near the river Perrot,

247 • ...... '.i {.■ :.. .

Coin, manner of carrying it in Cornwall, 65

Creasy, extract from his Life of St. Neot, 125

Crow-pound, its situation and origin of the name, 17

Croyland, pretended removal of the remains of St. Neot to that place,

Cuthbert, Si. his pretended appearance to King Alfred, 250
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D i

Danes, the, their operations against King Alfred, 239 ; they are

feated by him, 268 ; they are forced to capitulate and embrace

Christianity, 270

Deneuulf, his history, 242

poomsday Book, extracts from it, 109 note ; 131 note; 133 note

E

Ealhere, duke, fights under Athelslan, 76 ; is rewarded, fgt his servfae*

with the lordship of Lenham, 77

Edgar, king, his affectation of Greek words, 84, 85

Ednod, bishop of Lincoln, remarkable instance of bis devoutness, 1 1?

Edward II. causes the coffin of St Alban to be opened, 298

Einesbury, in Huntingdonshire, pretended removal of the remains of

St. Neot to that place, 276

Ennni, origin of that French word, £00 note

Ethandun, a fortitied camp of the Panes, near Chippenham, the pre

sent Yatton, 268

Ethelbald, becomes king of Kent on the resignation of that crown

by his brother Athelstan, 75; he dethrones his father, 76; his

death, 80

Ethelbert succeeds to the throne of the West Saxons, 78

Ethelric, supposed translation of St, Neot's remains to Huntipgdon-

shireby him, 276

Ethelwulph, his family, 70; gives up to his son Athelstan the kingdom

of Kent, 7i ; is dethroned by his son Ethelbald, 76 ; his death, 78

F

Faskidar, a bird of the Hebrides described, 13note

French Revolution, observations on it, 314 note.

G

Gale, Mr. extracts from his Scriptores, 26, 28, 29, 30—32 ; 217

note ; publishes an edition of As6er's Annals, 217, 226, 262

George, St. legend respecting him, 188 ; series of paintings represent

ing his history in the window of St. Neot's church, K94 ; remarks on

the origin of the legend of his killing th»dragon, 196 note

German, St. reported to have preached at Oxford, 163

jpiraldus,his topography of Ireland, 293, 302, 303
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Glastonbury, abbey of, description of it, 19; donations of land to ft, 14

Glastonbury thorn, account of it, 22, 23- note

Godrum,,king of the Danes, capitulates to king Alfred and embraces

Christianity, 270—272

Good, a schoolmaster of Limerick, his observations on the dress of the

. Irish, 300

Gough, Mr., mistake in his account of Glastonbury-abbey, 22 note ;

his description of Glastonbury thorn, 23 note ; his error respect-

" ing the burial-place of king Arthur, 34 note, 39; remarks on his

additions to Camden, 269 note, 271 note, 273 note, 300 note

Graphium, conjecture respecting the identity of that instrument with

the stylus of the Romans, 87 note

Grymbald, a French divine, is invited to England by Alfred, 164;

. examination and refutation of the received account of his dispute

with the scholars of Oxford, 165—170 ; his real character, 179

Gueryr, a Cornish saint, conjectures concerning him, 106

Guthfec, St., Ills Life written by Ramsay, T

i

H

Hair, cloth of, examination into the antiquity of the use ofthat material

for clothing, 291 ; what animals produced it, 292; described by

Matthew Paris as a French fabrication, 299 ; mantles of this sub-

" stance wont by the Irish, 301 ' '

Hemeid, king of South Wales, plunders the monastery of St. David's,

S23

Henry II. lays the first stone of Glastonbury church, 27

Henry VIII. traditional anecdote respecting him, 21

Highley, conjectured to be the place where king Alfred had his dream

previous to his victory over the Danes, 266

Humphrey, duke of Gloucester, his piety, 14 .

Hurlevvin, abbot of Glastonbury, pulls down the church there, begun

by his predecessor, and builds a new one, 27

I

Indractus, translation of his body to Glastonbury, 30

Ingulphus, his account of the pretended removal of the remains of St.

Neot to Croyland, 280

John, amonk, is invited from France by king Alfred, 165 ; is appointed

abbat of the monastery of Atbehiey, 1 78 ; his eharaete r, 1 7g ^
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L ' '

Legends of St Neot, examination of them, 17

Leland, his account bf Ramsay, 6 ; his account of the Lives of St.

Neot, at St. Nept's in Huntingdonshire, 68 ; anecdote related by

him respecting the arms of the ear) of Oxford, 189 ; his account of

Asser, 228 ; his narrative of the supposed removal of the remains of

St.' Neot to Huntingdonshire, 276

Lewina, of Encloesbiri, is said to have occasioned the removal of St

Neot's remains from Hnntingdonsliire to Croyland, 277

Longchamp, Henry, abbot of Croyland, opens the pretended coffin of

' St. Neot at that place, 276

Lyne, the Rev. Mr., assistance derived from him by the author, 214

note

M

Malmesbury, extract from his description of Glastonbury church, 31 ;

his account of king Ethelwulph and his family, 71 ; his character of

the writings of Adhelm, 85, 86 ; his account of Deneuulf, bishop

of Winchester, 242 ; his narrative of the miraculous appearance of

St. Cuthbert to king Alfred, 249, 251

Martin, extract from his Description of the Western Islands of Scot

land, 13 note

Matthew, of Westminster, extracts from, 72 notes

Melor, a Cornish saint, 89

Milton, observation on an allusion in his Paradise Lost, 43 note ; lines

from his hymn on the Nativity, 48 note . .

Moira, lady, her examination into the antiquity of the use of cloth pf

hair, 291

Monington, Gualter, abbot of Glastonbury, additions made by him to

the church there, 28

Moose-deer, Irish, 292 ; the same animal with the elk) 293 ; late period

down to which it was found in our woods, 294

• N ' " '

Neot, St., account of the different Lives of him, 4 ; examination of the

legends respecting him, 17; his parentage, 69; facts tending (o

prove his identity with the Athelstan of English history, 73—83 ; rea

son assigned for the change of his name, 83 ; origin of the name of

Neot, 84 ; account of his monastic life at Glastonbury, 92 ; he re-

Vhirs to Cornwall in quest of a solitary retreat, 101 ; his religious
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exercises in his hermitage, 116; be resolves to visit Rome, 121 ; he

returns and builds a monastery, 123 ; bis, pretended prediction of

Alfred's misfortunes 141—150; he is proved not to have built the?

exarch said to have been erected by him, 184 ; place of his sepul

ture described, 203—215; his pretended apparition to king Alfred,

254; mannerof his death, 274 ; his burial, 276 ; claims of St. Neot'*

in Huntingdonshire to his remains examined and refuted, 279—288

Jv«Qt's, St., in Hunt^ngdpnshire, its pretended claipis to the remains of

the saint, 216; history of their supposed rernoval to that place, ?7fl ;

refutation of that hypothesis, 286; what remains of St. Neot were

actually possessed by it, 288; description of the shrine dedicated

te him there, 290 note

J^eot's church, St., it is plundered of its lands by the earl of Cornwall,

185 ; foundation of the present structure, 186 ; description of it,

.187; its painted windows, 188, 306; burial-place of St. Neot in

;tms church, 203 ; description of the stone-casket there to which his

remains were afterwards removed, 209; inscriptions upon it, 213,

213

' Neot's monastery, St., historical 'particulars respecting it, 131 ; the

sajne building now denominated the vicarage, 137 ; description of

it, 138 . '

JJeot's well, St., description of it, 1 15

Newcome, Mr., his history of St. Alban's abbey, 136 note

O

P'JJeaL king of Ulster, dress of his retinue, 301

GsketeU, abbot of Croyland, is said to have removed the remains of St.

Neot from Huntingdonshire to Croyland, 277

Oxford, university of, its foundation ascribed to king Alfred, 163; arT

gumeiits in favour of that opinion examined and refuted, 164—183

P

Parker, archbishop, observation in the Preface to his Asser, 238 note

Jegge, Mr. on the origin of the legend of St. George's killing the

dragon, 196, note. 1

Pcnnaut, Mr- extract from his Tour in Wales, 55

R

Kamsay, William, Leland's account of him, 6; his two Lives of St.

. Neot, 7 ; his account of St. Neot's monastic life at Glastonburyi%2 ;
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transcript of his poetical life, 317—328 ; transcript of his prose Life,

339

Heina, the virgin, tradition respecting her, 57

llobert, earl of Cornwall, takes away the land belonging to St. Neons'

church, 185

Jlobert, duke of Normandy, victory gained by him over the Saracens,

188—190

Hollo, duke of Normandy, notice concerning hin> in Assert Annals,

249

S

Saints, general observations on their biography, 3

Scotus, Joannes, his remarkable death, 87£note

Slaughterford, defeat of the Danes there by king Alfred, 268

Spelman, Sir John, his Lift of Alfred, 265, 272 note, 277 note

Stukeley, Dr., his account of the gateway of Glastonbury abbey, 39

note; his remarks on the pilgrims who visited the abbey, 21

T

Tica, abbot of Glastonbury, his monument, 29

Tinmouth, John of, his Works, 12 ; his Life of St. Neot, 13

Turstin, abbot of Glastonbury, pulls down the church there, 26 ; anec

dote of him, 28 „

U

Ulphus, account of him and his horn, 61

Veres, earls of Oxford anecdote relative to their arms, 189

W

Wharton, his Anglia Sacra, 86 note, 299 note

Winchester, a school founded in that city by king Alfred, 177

Wise, his edition of Assess Life of Alfred, 5 note, 237 note, 238, 9"

note ; refutation of his hypothesis relative to the white horse near

Bratton castl^, 273 note

Wolsan, is made precentor of Winchester on account of his fine

voice and skill in singing, 1 1 8

Y

Yna, king of the West Saxons, translates the body of Indractus to

Glastonbury, 30

FINIS.

f

T. GUlet, Printer, Crown-court, Fleet-street.
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